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T is the purpose of the Editors of Glad Tidings in Song to give

T to the Christian public the best possil^Ie selection of Gospel

Hymns, regardless of expense in securing the copyrights.

The sones of the Church, Sunday School and Revival Services

have a great influence in moulding Christian life and experi-

ence and it is therefore important that a Gospel Song Book should con-

tain only songs of the highest standard and most helpful character.

The Editors of long experience in Christian vi'ork have tried to select

songs measuring up to this standard.

Trusting and believing that this effort will be owned of God they

send it forth on a mission of publishing glad tidings to mankind.
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donoregational Ib^mns.

1 All Hail the Power.

Edward Perronet. Wm. Shrubsole.

s3^ ^
-0—- miT'~rtr^i^

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels pros-trate

2. Crown Him, yo morn- ing stars of light, Who fixed this earth - ly

3. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter - res - trial

4. that with yon-der sa - cred throng We at His feet may

m^^^^^^M=fM4ES i ;eEE3(^£

fct :*=r* d^

I ^^:
f T-r-jr;

fall;

ball;

ball;

faU;

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem
Now hail the strength of Is - rael's might.

To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe

We'll join the ev - er - last - mg song,

••^ —
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And
And
And
And

crown

crown

crown

crown

Him,

Him,

Him,

Him,

E^
u

crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of alL

crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all.

crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all.

crown Hun, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all.

S=?=
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A -men



James Rowe.

Love Lifted Me.
eOPVRISHT, 1S12, BY CHARLIE D. TILIUAH.

ROBERT H. OOLEMAN, OWNER.
Howard E. SmfQii

¥h-u^^^4^^ ^ p3: :r

1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver-ydeep-ly

2. All my heart to Him I give, Ev-er to Him I'll cling. In His blessed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je-sus completely saves; He will lift yon

»
t=t: 1- 1 1 %)H7ft tzit^ =5=
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stained within, Smk-ing to rise no more; But the Mas-ter ei the sea

pres-encelive, Ev-er Hisprais-es sing. Love so might-y and so true

by His love Out of the an - gry waves. He's the Mas-ter ef the sea.

g g 8: |g =fc
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Heard my despairing cry, Fromthe wa-ters lift-ed me,Nowsafeam

Mer-its my soul's best songs; Faithful, lov-ing service, too. To Him be -

Bil - lows His will o - bey; He your Savior wants to be—Be saved to

m p m ^ mr>» _ p p p. • . m §. p ,0 *
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day.
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Choeus.
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Love lift-ed mel
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Love lift - ed mel
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mel
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When nothing else could help, Love lift-ed me. Love lift-ed me.
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Jesus is All the World to Me.
Copyright, 1904, by Will L. Thompson. Hope Publiihing Co., owners.

W. L. T.

s^jgi^--•^H-ah f*^ —« M—[-d ^^
s:
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Will L. Thompson.

V 1 N-^^,^^-J.

tn^ m
1. Je - sus is all the world to me. My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me. My Friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter Friend;

gi^fe-^frl—r—
rz :t=l:^=?^i=pE

^'^""-prr=r'='=r=f
1i=^:

:;t:

9^?-^

He is my strength from day to day, With-out Him I would fall.

I go to Him for bless-ings, and He gives them o'er and o'er.

Oh, how could I this Friend de - ny, When He's so true to me?

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall end.
-•- -9- -0- -0- -•- -0-

:f__t"^^—J:—ti—»"—-»—;^-rf^=^=^=^:
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When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er

He sends the sun - shine and the rain. He sends the

Fol - low - ing Him I know I'm right. He watch - es

Beau - ti - ful life with such a Friend; Beau - ti - ful

0-
one can

har-vest's

o'er me

life that

cheer me so; When I am sad He makes me glad. He's my Friend,

gold - en grain; Sun-shine and rain, har-vest of grain. He's my Friend,

day and night, Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night. He's my Friend,

has no end; E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy, He's my Friend.



Tell It Wherever You Go.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CMAS. H. GABRIEL.

m ]^HS .4—M—J-

Wm. Edie Mark&

-^-^

p3-^-3=S^ 355 ^^ -^

1. If Christ the Redeemer has pardoned your sin, Tell it where-ev-er you go;

2. If now you are happy with Christ as your Guide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

4. If you are an heir to a man - sion on high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

^^^
-4—li-

ni^

If in-to your darkness His light has shone in Tell it wher - ev - er you go.

If He is your Friend,and with Him you a-bide, Tell it wher- ev - er you go.

When sorrow's o'erwhelm do you sink in His will?Tell it wher-ev- er you go.

Un - til you find rest in that home in the sky, Tell it wher - ev - er you go.

1t=t^: '^ *=c=s s m-^ ^

Chorus.

^f^^^?=f=F^FF^^F=P
Tell it tellit, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; If

Tell it that oth - ers a - round you may know.

4—t^
:^ :^=t3. # # <g—^

! 1 1 P-l \-
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you would win oth-ersfrom sin and from woe? Tell it wher-ev-er you go!



Brighten the Corner Where You Are.

InaDuley Ogdon. COPYRIGHT, 1S13. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL Chas. H. Gabriel.

J ^=^^

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness you may do, Do not

2. Just a - bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re-

—«—S

—

t^3^3Ej
wait to shed your light a - far. To the ma - ny du-ties ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de - bar, Tho' m - to one heart a-lone may fall your

fleet the bright and mornbg star, E-ven from your humble band the bread of

*** - - -£-
f:
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Refram.

S^^ 5 m:t:
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W

BOW" be true, Brighten the comer where you are.

song of cheer. Brighten the corner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed, Brighten the corner where you are.

Ik: fck=:t:: rf=r
• -#

m a r-
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where you are I Brighten the corner where you are I Some one farfrom
Shine for Jesaa where yon sret

h^^ t t ^J
i
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bar - bor yon may guide a-cross the bar. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are

^^=ai=k=k=k̂
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Charles Wesley.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
COPyRIQHT, 1915, BY H. R. DANK8. A. V. 0ANK8,

G. L. DANKS, AND L. P. BUILdIr. H. P. Danks.

m fc
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1. Je- sus,Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo-som fly,

2. 0th -er ref-uge have I none; Hangsmy helpless soul on Thee;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find;

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov-er all my sin;

-W

-•—

*

-\-

^hM b=S—•-

^ 4 » • »^^^P=g=g=
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While the near-er wa-ters roll,

Leave, oh,leave me not a -lone.

Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint,

Let the healing streams a-bound;

While the tem-pest still is high.

Still sup-port and com-fort me.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Make and keep me pure with -in.

Hide me, my Sav-ior, hide,

All my trust on Thee is stayed.

Just and ho-ly is Thy name.

Thou of life the Fountain art.

Till the storm of life is past;

All my help from Thee I bring;

I am all un-right-eous-ness;

Free - ly let me take of Thee;

Safe in -to the ha-ven guide.

Gov - er my defenseless head

Vile and full of sin I am.

Spring Thou up within my heart.

re-ceive my soul at

With the shad-ow of Thy

Thou art full of truth and

Rise to all e - ter - ni •

:t=C=r=r

last!

wing.

grace.

ty.

m* I) b
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He Lifted Me.

Gharlone G. Homer.
COPYRIGHT. 1915. BY CHAS. M. ALEXANDER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Gbas. H. Gabriel.

In lov - ing kind-ness Je - sus came, My soul in mer - cy to re-claim,

He called me long be-fore I heard, Be - fore my sin - ful heart was stirred,

His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by cru - el nails were torn,

Now on a high - er plane I dwell. And with my soul I know 'tis well;

And from the depths of sin andshame Thro 'grace He lift - ed me.

But when I took Him at His word,For-giv'n He lift - ed me. •.

Whenfrommy guilt and grief,for-lorn. In love He lift -ed me...

Yet how or why, I can - not tell, He should have lift - ed me. ..

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

He lift- ed me.

m
^^^l ^^^l ^^^l i ^^^^^

-I 1 1 1 ^ h h 1 ^-r—\ r 1 lS> »-
333 Pg4:^=^=F=l^=l=J^ s
Chorus-

t: asEfe^ 1^=:\^^i^JE=S:^ :M^=^=F,*=^
±^zm^^i-rt j=» »"• #

From sink-ing sand He lift - ed m». With ten - der hand He lift - ed me,

j-F^-
••—

F

:^—r—I \ i—^
j#_! %IZ -t '0 9-^

FtS=?±q

From shades of night to plains of light, praise His name,He lift-ed me!

^ P . _#
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8 "Whosoever" Means Me.
J. G. Badeer.

Arr. by F. C. H.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BV WM. MC EWAN.

w. E. BiEOERwoLF, OWNER. Aff. by Frank C. Huston.

:&=i^

1. Won-drous love of Je - sus! Spread the news a - round, Par-don free - ly

2. Bless- ed "who-so - ev - er," bet - ter than my name, Ev- 'ry soul in-

3. Who - so - ev - er com- eth may the prom-ise claim, Pre-cious blood of

#—^-=—P—

^

K^\ji L-^—L—L-
:fc=^

-•-*-

^p—fcj U b 1^
L) b I) ^-r—

r

p-^-

^^^^3E^=^M
P^3^

of - fered, what a joy - ful sound! Je - sus, lov - ing Sav - ior,

clud - ed, though in guilt and shame; Je - sus brought sal- va - tion,

Je - sus cleans -eth ev - 'ry stain; God so loved the sin - ner,

died to set me free; Oh, that bless-ed"who-so-ev-er"—that means me.
pres-ent,full and free;"Who-so-ev - er," is the mes-sage— ihat means me.
oh! how could it be? "Who-so-ev - er," said the Sav -ior—that means me.

^ t , ,

-̂^l^-CU t: *=t m^F^ ^- ^^^
D b D b I

Chorus.

h p }^ P ^ I

D. S.—Hal - le - lu-jah! "Who-so-ev-er"—thatmeansme.

h ^ h ^fc=^^^. ^'4' '^=4 \) ^J' ^±^ ap^fc=5
^ *. ^ #-

f^^4=g i=^ ^—^^~<d—^—T
Par -don free -ly of - fered all who will be-lieve; Who-so-ev - er com -eth

1

T9±=t r -p P' ^±t=t±!i=t=^-to—

i

^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^-rr-^
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Je - sus will re-ceive; Je - sus, lov -ing Sav -ior, died to set us free;
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The Unclouded Day.

Words and melody hy
Rev. J. K.. AInood.

1. they tell

2. they tell

3. they tell

4. they tell

7^4z=^=^
s±

me of a home far be - yond the skies, they

me of a home v/here my friends have gone, they

me of a King in His beau- ty there, And they

me that He smiles on His cbil-dreo there, And His

. ^ ^ ! h ^
=?±

1z=zf=:

ft::.r^-f=fe:
±=1:

:!=

^=5-=3=5-^-
1

tell me of a home far a - way; they tell me of a home
tell me of that land far a - way; Where the tree of life

tell me that mine eyes shall be hold, Where He sits on the throne

smile drives their sor-rows all a - way; And they tell me that no tears

i
#-p^-s-

j^!^^=zU=:g W-^^ ^—^

f--=^-

D. S.

—

they tell me of a home

P'INE.

ifc

}=^^ V
where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un-cloud - ed day.

in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro' the un-cloud -ed day.

that is whit - er than snow, In the cit - y that is made of gold,

ev • er come a -gain. In that love -ly land of un-cloud - ed day.

^ iJ _ «.-J-^-^fenii^iii^^^^y^^ t=^t?=
where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un-cloud-ei day.

Choeus.
±1 t=.-^

D.S.

I^E3 Jzzifcri^
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a
the land of cloud-less day, the land of an un-cloud-ed day;

t=l=



10 His Way With Thee.

C. S. N.
eOPVniGHT, 1869, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J.

USED BY PER. Rev. Cytiis S. Nusbaum.

:|^ =«= t
]:? ^^ t

u ^
1. Would you live for Je - sus and be always pure and good? Would you walk witk

2. Would you have Him make you free,and follow at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him

m:^=f±.^^|i^=^^_^ I xrV
iC

P j- ii
v-^-\r-^ i^-^r-1>

Pf$=^=^^=--^ ^^-^
%i^=^=i^ i±

Him with - in the nar - row road?Would you have Him bear your bur-den,

peace that comes by giv - ing all? Would you have Him save you, so that

true each prov - i - den - tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la - bor

-r: T f--;-t^w^^^ % ^^^=^ ^
Chorus.

:^ ^ t
A- X

m m-X -^^ r p^ r 1= w:%- r
*:

0-V •—

car - ry all yotir load? Let Him have His way with thee.

you need nev - er fall? Let Him have His way with thee. Hispow'r can make you

al - ways at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

^i^
-t^i^

M= Jm̂ E^E il
\

—
^ 1/ V

K ^rH 1 h—1—r-l s—^'^
!^ w b

| I

1
1 1

what you ought to be ; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free ; His love can

nrrt—t—t—«—r«^-*-i=t^r
£ 1^^^ ^^M

-^—t^ 1 r-t^—£?-tr

r=t--
I it: ij:

*-' ^
fill your soul, and you will see 'Twasbest for Him to have His way with thee.
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James Rowe.
M. 80 — J

I Walk with the Kin^.
COPYRIGHT, IOI5, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

'^r-nukti^̂
1. In sor-row I wan-dered, my spir - it op-prest, But now I am
2(. For years in the fet-ters of sin I was bound,The world could not
3. soul near de - spair in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let^ If4-^M^

tp=tfv-^

NsMfe i ^^:fc ^ i ^
hap- py—se - cure - ly I rest; From mom-ing till eve -ning glad

help me—no com - fort I found; But now like the birds and the

Je - sus come m - to your life; The joy of sal - va - tion to

fcfe f -r- » » r ,
-r , -

ft ^
i' [J i'

V-

i i^^t-^-
:t5=^i :^ ^-M ^—^ F € F Pr

V^

m

car - ols I sing, And this is the rea-son— I walk with the King,
sunbeams of Spring, I'm fi-ee and re - joic - ing— I walk with the King,

youHe would bring—Come m - to the sun -light and walk with the King.

A . K, s h ;» p j^ j^ -f h

e=*
F= l ^ \

l 9

# Chorus. w
, , k h h i i

i walk with the King, hal-le - lu - jah! I walk with the King,praise His name!

g
^=tti=f

*mimism^ J ' ^

I
:i±*fattjTj

No long-er I roam, my soul fac-es home, I walk and I talk with the King.

\^mmttip^^^m% \> b b b b &^
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H. L.TinunsB.

Christ Returneth.
"I wiD come again, and receive yon unto Myself."—John 15: 3.

James McGsanahah, by per.

^3S 5 5
J- i*#-J- -^T-:?-. -J- ^J^~^«

1. It may be at mornjwhen the day is a - wak-ing, When snri'light thro'

2. It may be' atmid-day, it may be at twi - light, It may be, per-

3. While hosts cry"ho-saii-na," from heav-en de-scend - ing,With glo-ri-fied

4. Oh, joy! oh, de - lightl should we go with-out dy - ing. No sick-ness, no

dark • ness and shad • ow
chance,that the black-ness

saints and the an - gels

sad - ness, no dread and

^^^
is break-ing. That Je - sus will come in the

of mid-night Will burst in - to light In tha

at- tend - ing, With grace on His brow, like a

no cry - ing. Caught up thro' the clouds with our

f-f-z
I

:t ?55

J K-4-

^

£^ *±^^-i±=i=f.

full -ness of glo - ry, To re»ceive from the world "His own."

blaze of His glo - ry, When Je - sus re • ceives "His own."

ha - lo of glo-ry, Will Je - sus re - ceive "His own."

Lord in - to glo - ry, When Je - sus re - ceives "His own."

-_f^^

-#- -0^^^-»-
-f-»

-p- " -#- -th"

55EEe -•-^

£^^^^^

i
Chords.

I ^-fe- 1^=^

w i=?^: 3^r^ 33 ^=r i==^

i

Lord Je-sus, how long, how long Ere we shout the glad song,Christ re-

:"g: ^ £^:^=^ -#

—

w-

r-1

r^zife M^ rit

isarrsti^^ -^^ ^^5: il4?J^:
tnrn-eth,hal-le - In - jahlHal-le - lu-jah! A-men, Hal-le - lu - jah! A-men,

T—t 1

—
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13 The Sweetest Son* IKnow.

Rev. A. H. Ackley.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY B. D. ACKLEV.

W. E. BIEDERWOLF. OWNER

H4 f) P dNJ^-J^
B. D. Ackley.

3 I) n ft -Iss'lt=l^=4 I 3±Eg

1. I have a Friend who cared e - nough for me
2. He met me with a look of pity - ing love,

3. I could.not lift my - self to His em - brace,

4.1 found for- give -ness in my Fa - ther's house.

To seek and
His wound-ed
He stooped and
That peace my

*W=t^m^- =t^=^fc|i^

^S -sf-

^^

save my poor lost soul; He found me wand'ring in the des - ert lone,

side all rent and torn; His pierc-ed hands and feet, His bro- ken heart,

car - ried me a - long; With words of heal- ing com-fort spoke to me,
Boul had nev- er known; 'Twas all be-cause that God so loved the world.

§ m f-f^
I^ D P P—ti^ ^

Chorus.

m̂^ff^

^
And won me back to His con - trol.

The marks His thorn - y crown had worn. I'll ev - er sing of Je - sus'

And changed my mourn-ing in - to song.

And Je - sus came to save His own.

^ ^^ ------ '• -«-
.1: ^-r-r -r , .

m. IsHp b

^ -Ml.
P P P P

S^^ 33 ^^^i2%
8^=S=J

love for me, And how He died up-on Mount Cal-va-ry; I'll sing it

p b r I 'r- h [^ p irpT" '' ^
' ^r

^̂b p b' y-

;H:t PF*?̂
JU^ ta: M ia^^^*^^i-H4j±J

p p P P P
now and thro' e-ter-ni-ty, For that's the sweetest song I know.

the sweetest song I know.



14 Still Sweeter Every Day.

COPYRIGHT. 1699. BY HALL-MACK CO. C, Aastin Miles.

fc:it:i=^^=fe :fcl^^^^^^. It

1. To Je - SU9 ev - 'ry day I find my heart is clos - er drawn; He's

2. His glo - ry broke up - on me when I saw Him from a - far, He's

3. My heart is sometimes heav-y, but He comes with sweet re - lief; He

ig4=;=
-R

—

p-

3SE&'E3--3£3± MMfe-J^

2#—-*

--^-^=^

fair - er than the glo - ry of the gold and pur - pie dawn; He's all my
fair - er than the HI - y, bright-er than the morn-ing star; He fills and

folds me to His bosom when I droop with blight-ing grief; I love the

ŵ•^:
f±

-«_•-
t-i^^i F=^ £

Ff-m

fan - cy pict-ures in its fairest dreams,and more; Each day He grows still

sat - is-fies my long-ing spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still

Christ who all my bur-dens in His bod - y bore; Each day He grows still

-I FV-«|-i

—

m- -^-J—1(—J V-H 1

—

sweet-er t)han He was the day be-fore. ' U I? k p ^

sweet-er than He was the day be-fore. The half can-not be

sweet-er than He was the day be-fore. The half can-not

-P—P-

be fan - cied on this

te^^^i^^fem^^iii^v—p-y-i^-^—p-p—^-

m 3 ==^-^

^ #^4 *
isi ^ ? 1/

3=3;
'^
tpziiipz:^,

y\^
E|fI/tII*Zll

l> ^^ P . . ... ....
fan - cied this side the gold - en shore;

side the gold-en shore,The half can-not be fan - cied on this side the golden shore;

=Ml



still Sweeter Every Day.
f^ S V

:t9:

1^ b'^ b t! c J c r"r CT
-^—I—I

—

^'\—I H

there he'll be still sweet - er than he ev-er was be - fore.

there he'll be still sweeter than he ever was before, than he

-y—f

—

y—I

—y
V V V ^ ^

-1^—t=-t^l?=

15
Fanny J. Crosby.

-A-

I Am Thine. Lord,
COPYRIGHT, 1876, BV BIGLOW i MAIN.

RENEWAL. 1903, BY W. H. DOANE. USED BY PER, W. H. Doane.

=F5R=:

f"
1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice,And it told Thy love to me;
2. Con-se-crate me now to Thy serv-ice Lord, By thepow'rof grace di- vine;

3. the pure de - light of a sin -gle hour That be-fore Thy throne I spend

4. There are depths of love that I can-not know Till I cross the nar - row sea,

But 1 long to rise in the arms of faith,And be clos-er drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope.And my will be lost in Thine.

When I kneel inpray'randwithThee,my God, I commune as friend to friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

Ki ES^
Refrain.

mm. t=:^
s=^^=t=s±*=i=:3IS:

Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord,To the cross where Thouhast died;
. Is near-er, near-er,

:f=:

^^^M^^^^^m
Draw me near-er,near-er, nearer, blessed Lord,To Thy precious, bleeding side.

mm^^mv=^- %^ t^ I



16
Psalm 34.

The Earth Is the Lord's,
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV R. A. WALTON.

W. E. BIEOERWOLF, OWNER. Cbas. H. Gabriel.^ ^*=t5:
-1 1 a ii- ^

y—p
—

p
—r^—m—« # «

—

»—9^^-p—f
—

f-

The earth and the ful - nes9 with which it is stored, The world and its

Oh, who shall the hill of Je - ho-vah as - cend, Or who in the

He shall from Je - ho - vah the bless-ing re - ceive, The God of sal-

I

i:i
:^ t=t:

V l» W - -wi L b-k—P 1^ ^i
g ^ V g0-i-

^5^^ M=3^^^^^ 5
:S=

^_j_, ^

-ers be -long to the Lord; For Ho on the seas its foun-

of His ho - li - ness stand? The man of pure heart and of

tion shall right-eous-ness give; Ye gates, lift your heads, and an

dwell

place

va -

ceEE^g ^ 4^—k—k—k-t=^=p:

da - tion hath laid,

hands with-out stain,

en-trance dis - play;

-^ -#- ^ _

And firm on the wa - ters its pil - lars hath laid.

Who swears not to false-hood, nor loves what is vain.

Te doors ev - er - last - ing, wide o - pen the way.^
^p—t?

—

p
—

P t^^' ^ t ^^ ^ *
'

^^

Chorus.

zt-=t=:t#
^^rr^^j^ _̂^^_^_^J- ^j to^

f^=J^«

—

—•—•--•—•—

^

»- -0—p—m—m—r P •
v^ ^ V [ i i ^1 # V P~~P'

Be lift-ed, ye gates,

Be lift-ed.

"H^ 1 ;? y
to the beau-ti-ful way; Te doors ev-er^

ye gates to the beaa-ti - ful way; Ye^^^^^^^m
4Fr

^^T"/ J ^ i=*=s ES
: r g r:
last - - mg,

doors ev - er • last

mrtT^.y—*—*

an en-trance dis - play; Tne ELmg of all

entrance dis-play;

^ -^ -^ -«-
jf:

1> !> !>'

*=£1^^ £
^ g T

=£^
k k {?:



The Earth is the Lord's.

Itet^ -lUU^ U-U^-
tjL p f

. T' J1^^^^CT^^-^jE^^^-^#—
iit

^ b u u p u
glo-ryhighhonorsa-wait,TheKingof all glo - - ry shall en-ter the gate.

The King of all glo-ry

F F^ -^ ^tm z:p_y # f gxj i» P P P
-^f-^

=p=p=p=
b b b b ^' M

17 Let My faith Take Hold On Thee.
COPYHIOHT, 1918, BY B. D. AOKLEY.

Fanny J. Crosby. (Posthumous. ) words and music. B. D. Ackley.

Slowly.

*=tr
gEgE^JE^EaEJ in T' h
^-i—t-
1. Thou who know-est all my weak-ness, Thou whose eye my heart can see;

2. Faith that smiles when skies are frowning, Faith that mountains can re - move,

3. While I feel Thy pres-ence with me, While I feel Thy gra - cious hand,

4. Till the storms of life are o - ver. This my dai - ly prayer shall be:^ SEfeg^S^S^ It: It:&P=^ =P=P= ?Fb= li=N:^=fc

I L^ U t^

^ Fine.

iE^SEi=^ m-
t=:t^ fcf^i

3?#|P^:fe^
In my hour of deep -est tri - al.

Faith that pur - i - fies by suf-f'rin§

Glad - ly will I do Thy bid - din§

Lord, up - hold me with Thy Spir - it.

r
Let my faith take hold on Thee.

,Calm-ly, sweet -ly works by love.

, On - ly wait - ing Thy com-mand.

Let my faith a - bide in Thee.

m^ it^. -•-.-

=P=P= =P=^ f-y—^—
D.S.

—

And tho^ thorns may sometimes pierce

Chorus.

A 1^ it

me,Let my faith take hold on Thee.

D.S.S^^^#=t ^=r

Firm and fear- less may I ev - er

_ A :f: :f: A h . AS
Tread the path de-signed for me;

_^^) ^ ._

=F=b=



18 The New Glory Son*.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY W. E. BIEOERWOLF

Clarence B. Strouse.

^fe=:

Paul D. Rivers

1^

-*-: ^ * -- • n5?- -0-1 -m-'* • -•-

1. If you are discouraged In darkness or in doubt, If you are down hearted,

2. Do you long for comfort This world has nev-erbro't?Do you car-ry bur-dens,

3. When you're sorely tempted, Be-cause of some defeat,When you bave forebodings,

4. When life's joys and sorrows, It's hopes andfears are o'er,When wilh those w^'ve la-bored,

T.-7- »—-»-»-; -

:»=P=i*:
£^.^-;zI_g:
^^=«=?^

-0-^
:e=t

The Lord can bring you out,Don'tgi?eo'erthe battle The vic-t'ry youcan win,

Your many sins have wro't?Take it all to Jesus;Tour Friend He's always been,

Of tri-als you're to meet, Trust and do not worry,Thy faith will sure-ly win,

We reach the golden shore,We'll rejoice for-ev-er, For vic-t'ry o - ver sin,

0-0.0. .
Jl.. 4^^.^M s=F ss

Pi, p M ~^ -1f=«==^^

^ h ^
^:|::^iii^m^^^

^7\

^^=^~

- pen your heart to heav-en And the glo - ry vrill come in.

m

Chorus.

V—•-•-^==i<=i=i-^—5.f-i==ti'-^-i=#--—--=±—3

—

- pen your heart to heaven and the glo - ry will come in,

i^ihM=x=r-^x:^-^zi:iigi^^^gfe
«^

^^^^
:=f^

^ -
- -^

heart to heaven and the glo-ry will come in; Tell Je-sus all your tri-als. He'll

(g:^fefe£^±^EESg^gEg^^g;Er;^^
V ^ ^ t^

P-P-



The New Glory Song.

^ 3 * -•-•

save you from your sin, 0-pen your heart to Heaven and the glory will come in

:p: P p t) U—

g

=:g=|;
•

D g faxfegi Si-p-p-

19
Chas. H. Porsythe.
1st verse by M. L.

Wherever He Leads.
COPVRIOHT, 1817, BY CHAS. H. FORSYTHE.

f>—n- .hj f^

Chas. H. Porsythe

M^rr^ :i

T« a—-•
^

iS r ^ iJ:

1. Thro' long wear -y years I with fet - ters was bound, Wher-ev - er I

2. When Je - sus spoke peace all my cares rolled a - way. My soul filled with
3. For me on the cross Je - sus suf - fered and died. That I with my
4. O'er moun-tain, thro' val-ley, wher-ev - er He leads, I'll go with the

wandered no peace could be found.But since Je-sus found me His blessings a-bound,
gladness,my night turned to day; And lest from the side of my Sav - ior I stray,

Fa - ther mightev-er a - bide; Andtho' I'ranotwor-thy to walk by His side,

Shepherd, His loved ones to feed; And grace He will give me for ev - e-ry need,

-•-S-*_P • P . 0-!-.0—0 « * •-:t=rsi=p—^—^:i^=i=>=^i=

jgj^
D. S.

—

rough be the jour-ney and nar-row the way,

K K .
Fine. Chorus. », w

15

I
^ ^15=5: ±1

4^ ^^= ^-==i--

I will fol - low wher-ev - er He leads. Wher - ev - er He leads, wher-

m^iite=trF£=ett f f- iSi

-P V U—fc)^F=i: l> l> ^ IP=i ^l»-i—!•

I will fol -low wher-ev -er He leads.

^ ^ .1 ^-n-J^ M D h T'

D.S.

I
*-r-^ mi^5 ^E^*' d -^

W-

ev - er He leads, I'll fol - low the Sav -ior wher-ev - er He leads; Tho'

^E^- I*
• ^ '*—V ^

P ^ P P P P P P Pi) P b I



20 He's Real to Me.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF.

Essek W. Kenyon. Oliver Arnold, Jr.

Slowly, with expression^^m^^^S^^£E^13^=^ 1^3^

1. He's real to me, my Fa - ther God, I know Him thro' His precious Word;

2. It's real to me, my Savior's blood, By grace the truth I've un - der - stood,

3. The Spirit's real. His might-y power Pro-tects me in temp-ta-tion's hour;

4. His word is real, soul re - joice. It is your bless-ed Sav-ior's voice;

5. soul, He will be real to thee If thou but claim Re - al - i - ty;

6. His prom-ise is so real to me. Of His re - turn Re - al - i - ty;

gE^=i^fi±=y=fcEP
V—r-r—t^- ^p—^-f

:^b=

^=V-
f±if^
fck

\^—y P ^

-g

—

1

—

^
I

^=:^
i^v

^-fe-

He's real to me, my Shepherd King, I see Him now in ev - 'ry-thing.

It's pow'r o'er sin and flesh - y lust Is now so real I ful - ly trust.

In per - feet light He guid-eth me And makes Himself Re - al - i - ty.

It tells you of His con-stant love That in - ter-cedes for you a - bove.

Be real thy -self in ev - 'ry part. Re - al - i - ty will fill thy heart.

When I shall see His bless - ed face, 111 praise Him for His wondrous grace.

m̂^^^^^^^^^^^-p—^\ tr

'Chorus.

1^==^

He's real to me. He's real to me. My Fa - ther God is real to me;

^m ^
^

^-=t-^^= £ =i=^

:t^
-%-—

.-A-
:?3:

•^t
U^-^^^

^=?-^^^=g^

^
My soul demands Re - al - i - ty, My Fa - ther God is real to me.

^^i—

^

=r=^



21 He's Just the Same To-dayo
Col. J. C. Addle. COPYRIGHT, ifi2o, BY GEORGE w COOKE. OeoTge W. Cooke.

i
^4- P P \) h r^—Tr-ty -N-fe.

s 3!=4:^=1: <="^—h-

^^-^
1. When Mo - ses and his

2. When Da - vid and Go
3. When Jo - nah left his

4. When Dan-iel, faith -ful

5. When Pen- te- cost was

f> b b^ m

peo - pie From E-gypt's land did flee, Their
• li-ath met—The wrong a-gainst the right,—The
du - ty And was swal-lowed by a whale, The
to his God,Would not bow down to men. And
ful - ly come, And fire from heav'n did fall. Like a

I
UzJE4: =^=P: t2=t2

H-y ^^^-.^ ^ r; D it=t J^-fc-

i:?=5
:i=i: ^ ^!^

en - e-mies behind them,And in front of them the sea; God raised the wa-ters

giant armed with human pow'r,But David with God's might; fiod's pow'r with David's

guilt and anguish that he bore No human tongue can tell; God helped him reach dry
by God's en-e-mieswas hurled In -to the U-on's den; God shut the li - on's

mighty wind,the Holy Ghost,Baptizedthem one andall; Three thousand werecon-

,
't T P P » —r*

—

—P—s—St—^-cf
—P—s

^=^=P= i^ =^=^ -P P u p-
-P i> P P

te
K P P^^^^^^^^ m

like a wall. And o-pened up the way. And the God that lived in Moses' time
sling and stone The gi - ant low did lay. And the God that lived in David's time
land a-gain,Whenwill-ing to o -bey. And the God that lived in Jonah's time
mouths,we read, And robbed them of their prey,And the God that lived in Daniel's time
vert - ed, And chose the heav'nly way.And the God that lived at Pen-te-cost

-IM5- — i
I

te ^=^
P P P P

i -f =p=P=P=^

te ^
Chords.

:^ P^3^
3 it ii

Is just the same to-day! He's just the same to-day, H^'s just the same to-

i

i

^^ K k ^ P-P-P-^=^ ^^
± -P P P P- it P=Lp p r-^

tei ^ ttrr&
^P h P ^^—

^

day. The God that lived in Mo -ses' time Is just the same to-day!

-J^

ElS r r p Ee^ p [)
p-i^aŝ

tr-t^



22
C. A. M.

Dwelling In Beulah Land.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BV HALL-MACK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. AusUn Miles.

y? sm UMU'HH^^l^iM^
1. Far a -way the noise of strife up - on my ear is fall-ing, Then I know the

2. Far be - low the storm of doubt up - on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a - larm me, I am safe-ly

4. View-ing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-pla-tion; Hear-ingnow His

M m. P' P P #-^-^£m̂ P^ •-=—

r

s5*-^

P I

t Hf#^^ :fc

fJ^ i i J%9 ^ fe ^
sins of earth be - set on ev- 'ry hand; Boubt and fear and things of earth m
bat- tie long the en - e - my with-stand; Safe am I with -in the cas-tle

shel-ter'dhere,pro-tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing,

bless -ed voice, I see the way He plann'd; Dwell-ing m the Spir - it, here I

P # . , , ^ ,^ '
. 0.0-0

:.l^
p ^H'^""-^HttHtf^s

V

^^^^^^
vain to me are call-ing. None of these shall move me from Ben - lah Land,

of God's word re-treat-ing, Noth-ing there can reach me- 'tis Beu - lah Land.

Here there's naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu -lah Land,

learn of full sal - va-tion, Glad- ly will I tar-ry in Beu - lah Land.^^WW^ i5>~^

5^ 5'-^-

Chorus.^^ *^^^n ^r^j=t f^=?
I'm liv - ing on the moun-tain, un - der-neath a cloud-less sky; I'm

Praise God!

*m :S=S:

r
drmk-ing at the foun-tain that nev-er shall run dry; yes! I'm feast-ing on the

p- -^
t



Dwellin.^ in Beulah Land—Continued.

man-na from a boun-ti-ful sup-ply, For I am dwell, ing in Beu-Iah Land.

-^—^-

^£E£^^
^

3EI
r-r

^—p-

##?
i-^-f^ i

23
E. E. Hewitt.

M. 63 = J .

More About Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

i*^^^^^PS^Ii^^.=^=#

Jno. R. Svreney.

iM—

^

1. More

2. More

3. More

4. More

a-bout Je - sus I would Iinow, More of His grace to oth-ers show;

a-bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cem;

a-bout Je - sus; in His word, Holding com-mun-ion with my Lord,

a-bout Je- sus; on His throne, Rich- es m glo - ry all His own;

to^=H:j4^ ^TS ^
f=r

P=«z p:

"^* I ttri
b.^^ms ^ «-=-

7^^ iz:
4- 4 4

More of His sav-ing fuU-nesssee, More

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show'

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More

.^ I _h J

of His love who died for me.

ing the things of Christ to me.
• ing each faith -ful say - ing mine.

of His com -ing, Prince of Peace.

M^—^ b I

—

W—^ —̂H^—r—•-?—

I

^=5
Refrain. ^ifczfctL^3=1=^ 1^ 35EE35«-i- #^

More, more a-bout Je - sus More, more a-bout Je sus;

^ £ 3^s ^t»=5C CM?
D t) U

m
More of His sav-ing full-ness see. More of His love who died for me.

7^7——

»

: » »—»—«•-

P5=
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Rev, E. Prank Graeff.

Does Jesus Gare?
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY HALL-MACK CO.

USED BY PER. J. Lincoln Hall.

mh- t E
*=*:

'Tf-
^EEf

--_^
S ft-

^=S
^4^=:^
^lti^--s-

1. Does Je - sus care when my heart is pained Too deep-ly for

2. Does Je - sus care when my way is dark With a name - less

3. Does Je - sus care when I've tried and failed To re - sist some temp-

4. Does Je - sus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dear - est on

1^=15=

mirth or song; As the bur - dens press, And the cares dis - tress,

dread and fear? As the day - light fades In - to deep night shades,

ta - tion strong;When lor my deep grief I find no re - hef,

earth to me. And my sad hearts aches Till it near - ly breaks

gE^^E^S:
±:M

=?=?=

:t^- =^=r
:t^=t:

fc^
;r

:l!^ t- H ;r-

Chorus.

*
4J. -i: .jp. F - F y

And the way seems wea - ry and long?

Does He care e - nough to be near? yes, He cares; I

Tho' my tears flow all the night long?

Is it aught to Him? Does He see?

?^

its
f^Efe^l^=* t=^-

n-.—«-
1^

:tizb^=i4^
V-

-^

^i^mm^^
i

2̂:b=

know He cares, His heart is touched with my grief; When the days are

r-r-

—

V ^z=^ BJr^
Tit

wea - ry, the long nights drear-y, I know my Sav - lor cares.
_ _ He cares.

2:^=t=P= t^ P=tP.



25 The Bible of Our Fathers.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, ISI I. W. E. BIEDERWOLF, OWNER.

Clarence B. Strouse. Paul D. Rivers.

i
±1 ^^^.^j: ji ^^s^ t=ra-tvt^-^i=

j^^f-<: ^ d: t' l=»:fc=g ^
1. The Bi - ble of our fa - thers Is the bless - ed Word of God;
2. The Bi - ble of our fa - thers, Its great prom - is - es are true;

3. The Bi - ble of our fa - thers The' at- tacked with-out, with -in,

4. The Bi - ble of our fa - thers, On - ly those who preach it whole
5. The Bi - ble of our fa - thers In the judg - ment day will be

^-
P. i^ h ^ jl^^^te^^^^

Its pa - ges are in - spir - ed—By its light our fa - thers trod.

Theynev-er fail be-liev-ers; Trust—its gos - pel will save youl
Is stUl re-joic-ing mil-lions, It is sav - ing from their sm.
Are reach-ing dy - ing sin-ners, Bring-ing peace to the lost soul.

The on- ly book re-main-ing. Save the book of life we'll see.

i^f mi3=t= f
P=g b P- b—

b

gi

p c^ p b
Chords.

_^ j:^ p^ ^ [^

^m
The Bi - ble of our fa-thers is the book for me, The Bi - ble of our

#^r»-^-#—#-*--#

—

P •—
\

1—rS^— • •—
t^^:i^^ E =p=

^t£i^—'b b b rb b p 0- w^^

^ :!»:

P C? P b

^ ^^^3^8=1^ -i"-i-i- ^^^
fa-thers, let it ev - er be; The Bi - ble of our fa-thers is

^ ^^^^ S^i i»=t=^ -i)—b p b D -

p b P b

^b Ti -^ h ^.
r)-|^-fe.

£^55 *=it:^±:g=:±:Szg —#—#-^#

good e-nough for me. The Bi-ble of our fa-thers, our hope e-ter-nal-ly.

-^ H*-* +- -l-.-t--t-.-i— -t-
-fc-

-f- -It-' -#- -•-' -n

gS ^- ^ !»• ^ Jt----t^v---ti^ T4_ti-r^
p-^4^=g=^T[p • b~i^b-p^^̂ ^^-t^-p-^
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26 There's a Son* in My Heart.

Lizzie DeArmond.
COPYRIQHT, ISIS, BY B. O. ACKLEV.

MAS. O. W. ANDERSON, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

^-^m t^ ^
n- p:m&-

1. There's a song in my heart I am sing-ing al-Way, It fills me with

2. There's a song in my heart, the joy that it brings, It drives a - way

3. There's a song in my heart you can learn if you will, It came from our

i*# m :t=P:m^ =P=
-p—p—

r

--^=^ =^=^

I—fe-D.i^^^^^^^^^w-

m
com-fort and cheer; Like the chime of sweet bells sounding day aft- er day,

troub-le and care; With the mu - sic of heav-en un-ceas-ing it rings,

Fa - ther a -bove; With new glo - ry and glad- ness your soul it will fill,

I
^. ^ A ^- . - #-

:a=p: '^^m^-^=:p: P=tp |==5=^=F=P=
Chorus.

^ T—p-p-p;5 '^ht~'
—«^*=^*=*-«=*-Ja

cSr'"

m

'Tis the love of my Sav - ior so dear

'Tis a balm for all sorrow and de-spair ^ Love is the song I am
If you dwell in His ev- er-last-ing love '

My Savior so dear.

*=ti=p=^=^=p=^;
^^-^^EE t=pzzUz=t£^!PzzcJ=t2:

-P^-»

^4--^^

eS =t ES =t==frt:
'^^=i-:±u=^\ -'S>- =bt 5s=r

%^h-

singing, Down in my heart sweet and clear;

,

If:: t P: It It -• •- ^^
&:|=p:

8—8
=b D | —tr-p-

itr:

Love is the

•»-©'i- -•-^ It
-»—•-

LL^LT- r—5-17-

song I am sing-ing.

ll
The love of my Sav- ior dear

.•- _•- jt. -ft. Jt. .0.

-m—m—•—#—»^m (=2-:

b=p:
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Jaeies Rowe.

M. 96 — J

What a Day of Victory

!

COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mm^H=H^i^̂ m £
4

1. When at last we see the King and His praise in glo - ry sing, What a

2. When we walk the streets of gold with the hap - py saints of old, What a

3. When with tri - als tru - ly past we re - ceive the crown at last, What a

sEirrrnS3rnr^ r g r ^^ r ^=^
3. K h ,^^ i

:^^=^m^mS^
day of vic-to-ry that will be! When we reach the oth - er side where the

day of vic-to-ry that will be! When we join the an - gel-throng in the

day of vic-to-ry that will be! When be -fore the fong we stand in that

rrrrr-r-t^
ff^n

*:i I
Fine.

??i^ ^ : ^ E i
faith - ful shall a -bide, What a day of vie - to - ry that will be!

ev - er -last - ing song, "What a day of vie - to - ry that will be!

ev - er-last- ing land, What a day of vie - to - ry that will be I

'
V y V ' ^ \ i> — SEEBeiste ^^

F52:

B.S.—pal -ace of the King, What a day of vie - to - ry tliat will be!

Chorus. 3 a

What a day of vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vie - to - ry! What a

-^- -*- -T: r -g-
#^ T T >^ I .f -g- T ^^» >5

^H^—b- b b b b b =^^=P= ^ =^=r

fm^ :f^ ^^^itZB 3±S ^-=-#—•-^

day of vie-to - ry that will be! When ho-san-nas glad we sing in the



28 Soldiers of the Kin^.

D. M. T.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY WM. MC EWAN. D. M. Thomson.

Arr. by Chas. H. Qabrlel.

5FJ^
-J^-ft^m

1. We are sol-diers of the King, As we march we sweet-ly sing Glad ho-

2. Foes we meet both great and strong, For we fight a-gainst the wrong, But the

3. To the ar-my of our King Ev-'ry day we seek to bring 0th - er

4. Cour-age! sol - diers of the Cross! Count all earthly things but loss, Fight the

\ f i, f u

Irtnferrsrrfeznfc
S?Efe?-=

J^'-J^

3=f=-J±3EiP±

J^-JS- ^1^*33Spgp^ ^^3
san - nas to our Lead - er in the fight; We have left the path of sin,

or - ders of our Cap-tain we o - bey; In our Leader's name we fight,

sol-diers who will join us in the fight; With the sword of faith in hand,

fight of faith, nor put your ar-mour down, Till the hosts of dark-ness yield,

1 - '^

And no long-er walk there-in. We are battling for the truth with all our

Clad in armour clean and bright, So we con-quer all our foes a-long the

A u - nit - ed fearless band. We'll go forward in the fray for God and

And our King has won the field, Then in heaven we shall wear the victor's

might,
way.
right,

crown.

r
i^

Chorus.

S »

—

^-.—Jv-

3=ff
k 1^ ^ ^ i^

:|!^:t?

Sffim

We are sol - - diers of the King.

We are sol - diers, loy - al sol- diers. We are sol - diera of

•-J—•

—

»——•

—

0-

We are
the King, We are

V=^=t=^=
:tz=lfc4^=l^

=-£=-pr-^-^±=|q^

We ^.t
=s±E

f±t
^^^

h^^n-K:^
£r

sol - - diers of the King, In our lead-er'snamewego.Andftv"!!

sol-diers, loy-al soldiers.We sre sol-diers of the King,

ttzizjr



B!*=*=*^^-^iN=ife#F^£|^i3^i^

Soldiers of the King.

t- ^—•-f—Pr

con-quer ev-'ry foe, We are sol - - diers of the King

J
We are sol-diers, loy-al sol-diers. We are sol-diers of the King.

.^ N N h ,fc

I

SS^
^-2=F=^=F?= P^r^-^1^—

^

We are sol-diers, loy-al sol-diers of the EioK.

29
C. p. Butler.

Where Jesus Is, Tis Heaven.
COPVRIGHT, 1898, BY J. M BLACK.

USED BY PER

1. Since Girist my soul from sin set free, This world has been aheav'n to me;

2. Once heav-en seemed a far-off place, Till Je-sus showed His smil-ing face;

3. What matters where on earth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the dell?

^^^̂ rri \t Ur^ m i±
:C=F

k U

a;

©^^^^^^3^3? ^lEtea£3^ ^E*E3
Pine.

?^ ^=g= ^,T
And, 'mir" earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'nmy Je-sus here to know.

Now it's be-gun with-in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage, or a man-sion fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

^^^'
!

fete±^-f-"^F^-ll4-t' t~rt *fcgg1»=^=^ =p=^^
D. C.—0» land or sea, what mat-ters where, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

Chorus.m ^-^- 4 M^
D. S.

In: ^^ ^--^r^- |
1^ U 1^

hal - le - lu - jah, yes 'tis heav'n.'Tisheav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;

^^^m^^^^"^^^
V ^



30 My Saviour First of All.

Fanny J. Grosl&y.

COPYRIGHT. 1891 BY JNO, R. SWENEY.
USED BY PER. OF MRS. L. E. SWENEY,

-I ^ h ^ h

}bo. R. ST?ene7.

:f^=^=

:^=S:
3- * X 8=1-—:r

fc=i=it:^

1. When my life work is end - ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the

2.0 the soul-thrill-ing rapt-urewfaen I view His bless-ed face, And the

3. the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me, to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot-less white He will

^.-r- rP » #
\
» P -*—

»

—• —

I

, t 1 t 1^ t t / P U P 1 t' U

fe$=it^=t^=il^=t5=trf=:^=^
-^-^. ^^^ -IM^m —

#

«—•-

bright and glorious morning I shall see,

lus ' ter of Hiskind-lybeam-ing eye;

part - ing at the riv - er I re - call;

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall;

S-^
§rtei^=^=^=^^-^:

S'
5:

H=E

1/ >

I shall know my Re-deem-er when I

How my full heart will praise Him for the

To the sweet vales of E-den they will

In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^=^ ^ =p

T̂T-t?

:t-ri=^_ir:fc: Hi^ ^ h-

s=r
t=:^

S=lr^Jr=3 -#—#-
*=t

=i=s=J^3^
reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel-come me.

mer - cy, love and grace,That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

min - gle with de-light; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

te^^z=i£^_C^rI—C^^Sp=j=?i=j=g=g=P=£
i=t==t=F=t :^=ttz 1/—K ^ ^ -^

Chorus.

I shall know Him, I

I shall know Him

i^fc^^^ a^
t:L;L4^4^-k-^

-,S>- -0-

kno?r Him,And redeemed byHu side I shall stand.

^



m
My Savior First of All.

mm •^•-#-#-^
t^:5 ^C=t5

^=r
:f5:^

I shdl know Him,I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand
I shall know Him,

fci=^ •y u u u b>4^P^*E5
31 I Surrender All.

f
J. W. Van De Venteb.
Duet.

W. S. "Wefden.

S^ S
to Je - SU3

to Je - SU3

to Je - sua

to Je - sua

to Je - sua

J^JU_J I

-S_1h»

2? "

suT-ren-der, All to Him I free - ly give;

sur-ren - der, Hum - bly at Hia feet I bow,

sur-ren - der, Make me, Sav - ior, whol-ly Thine;

sur-ren -der, Lord, I give my -self to Thee,

sur-ren -der, Now I feel the sa-cred flame;

8 8 r=*=r^F i*^F =f

I will ev - er love and trust Him, In

World-ly pleasures all for-sak - en, Take
Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir-it, Tru
Fill me with Thy love and pow - er, Let

the joy of full sal-va-tion! Glo

^p

—

Hia pres-ence dai - ly live,

me, Je - sus, take me now.
• ly know that Thou art mine.

Thy bless -ing fall on me.
ry» glo - ry to His name!

i-.^^-J . JJ J
i
J. /^ J

|

J~J^^
f

—

—

f ,*" "/— ®

Chorus.
I r

^S*-r
-<S-J

I Bur-ren-der all,

I sor-ren-der all,

^^
I sur-ren - der all,

I snr - ren - der all.

^^ t^-f—5^
w=

U U

t=t A 1^—I- ^m«-r- ^^ I^ i=^^f
All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - ior, I sur - ren - der all.

^
^—^—

i i=^ me
copyrljtfit. 1896. t)v weeden and Van De Venter. Used by xxt.



Just GlinA to the Word of God.

-a^-il- ^^ o. s.

JS
Grinneli,.

I ^n-fc

l±fl

1. A - midst the cares and toils of life, Just cling to the word of God,

2. If friends forsake, they sure - ly may
,
Just cling to the word of God,

3. The winds of doubt may fiercely blow,Just cling to the word of God,

^-^^ ^ -^ -^ -^ ^ A- A'-ft-

If oth - ers fal - ter in the strife, Just cling to the word of God.

'Twill guide you safe-ly night and day,Just cling to the word of God.

And doctrines false may come and go. Just cling to the word of God.

The're is no book as good as this, It shows the way of righteousness.

The mind of God is there inwrought, Inspired with love in ev'ry tho't,

The prom-is- es of God are true, Sal - va-tion's message is for you,

D. s.—It o - pens wide the door of bliss, Just cling to the word of God.

D. S.-The way of life can there be souglit,Just cling to the word of God.

D. s.-The sto - ry old, yet ev - er new. Just cling to the word of God.

A A- -#-4L -«--#- -^+^ +^-+^-f--*-> - ^T.

t^- ?^: :^=k i=
V-

Refrain.

f±fl

D.S.

Just cling to the word of God, Just cling to the word of God;
the bless-ed word, the bless-ed word;

4t. ^ -A A- -^ -#- ^ ^ ^ ^

Copyright, 1899. by R. H. IMereditb & Co.



33 The Lily of the Valley.

^
"lam the Rose of Sharon, and the Lily of the Valleys."—Song of Solomon 2: 1.

C. W. Pry. Arr. by Ira D. Sankey

:q^
M-t-

—y—

I

s—I
1 N—

I

Ŝ=«q
* -^zji—^zzm*—^—i^—

^

^nSz f-^-J
9-

::

:

1. I've found a friend in Je-sus,—He's ev-'rything to me; He's the fairest of ten

2. He all my grief has tak-en, and all my sorrows borne; In temptation He's my
3. He'll nev-er, never leave me, nor yet forsake me here, While I live by faith, and

s t p f ^ -4- —F-ph P—P—P-—m-\-»—•—•—•-'--t-fl.

i_
f̂fi

-#-^

^ ^.4-4^-

ft^t^
-M=M-
li—i^-w-^ jtl^iizi^i ^^:c:j=d

thousand to my soul! The "Li - ly of the Val - ley" in Him a - lone I see,

—

strong and mighty tower; I've all for Him forsak - en, I've all mjy i-dols torn

do His blessed will; A wall of fire a-bout me, I've nothing now to fear:

I .^_0. .0. .0..^.. .0., J ^.F—»——h-rl 1 r-l——€-T r •-€^
:t=rt=t:i& :^t

-•-#—»-h»'

v±t^

v-n-Un-- ftt'-^ I -i yF-< f^-l r4- -
I ill J\ 1—f-V-^ I pH-#—«-«-^—i-f-jd—

^

^ P -H—I—I—N --4—H——^—^l--l—+^#—«—«-F«—'—^—!-n

All I need to cleanse and make me fully whole: In sorrow He's my comfort, in

From my heart, and now He keeps me by His pow'r. Tho' all the world forsake me, and
With His manna He my hungry soul shall fill. When crown'd at last in glory, I'll

f- :t=^
P—P-9

:^,fea
#-r^-3^ -•+•-

W—*-P
t

-r—trt—IT
D. S.

—

In sorrow He's my comfort, in

^—^24—4—vH

—

I—N^ '—^^ r-^—

r

vH^-i—'—^^n

trouble He's my stay; He tells me ev'-ry care on Him to roll; He's the "Lily of the

Satan tempts me sore,Thro' Jesus I shall safely reach the goal; He's the "Lily of the

see His blessed face,Where rivers of delight shall ever roll; He's the "Lily of the

m
•^^* ;t S -̂t-^l-t

.0. .0. .0^0^.0.,

:t
#-«—f-

2^^^t :t=t:
-P=4

:tc^i^^^:^

trouble He's my stay; He tells me evWy care on Him to roll ; He's the * 'Lily of the

D.S. for Chorus.

I4: =1=^^—P—( PH- ^^i=4
.0-0. I • '.0. .0. -#-.-#-. .#..

Valley," the bright and morning star, He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul!

falley," the bright and morning ttar, He's thefairest of ten thousand to viy soul!



34 Since Jesus Game Into My Heart.

R. H. McDaniel.

-.11 if M. 80= J

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS H GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabridl.

fa=& lUlU^¥
Ŵ^ * W- -J- *

1. What a won-der-ful change in my life has beenwrought Since Je-'sus came
2. I have ceased frommy wand'rmg and go - ing a-stray, Since Je - sus came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a n pe that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je - sus came
4. There's a light in the val - ley of death now for me, Since Je - sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell Ji that Cit - y I know, Since Je - sus came

h.^ m m 1 b_b-^̂ tm
I ^ n H 'f'

^.^

ir^iN'ii'J'lJ^^"^E7

in -to my heart; I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

in-to my heart; And my sins which were man-y are all washed a-way,

in-to my heart; And no dark clouds of doubtnow my path-way ob-scure,

in -to my heart; Andtheg3,tes of the Cit -y be-yond I can see,

in-to my heart; And I'm hap - py, so hap-py as on-ward I go.

Since Je - sus came in - to my heart. Since Je-sus came in-to my;
1/^^ J Since Je-sus came in, came '

a £ f f I* I f \» • •—P 1- 5s f
** :f5: ^-"^^ ns^ t^rrrt ^1"K . .- ,

heart, Smce Je-sus came in-to my heart; Floods of joy o'ermy
in-to my heart, Since Je-sus came in, came in - to my heart;

i
I teE#^^m

p=

^^ h ^ u u

soul like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je - sus came in-to my heart.

J _h *^
^

\ \ V \ V V \ V r^3i
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C H. P. A ReT. Dorward.

Born Again.
COPYRIGHT. 19r7, BV CHAS. H. FORSYTHE.

E. J. ROLLINQS, OWNER. Chaa. H. Fonythe.

-m
—^'—•—»—»

—

w-

1, I am hap - py, so hap-py, Since my soul has been redeemed,

2.1 am prais-ing, yes, I'mprais-ing My new Master, King, and Lord,

3. I am serv-ing, yes, I'm serv-ing The dear Lord who died for me,

^^m^j^^^wrrrhFV 1/ ^1^ ^ k ^

5 ?czi: :t^=^ m^B fm
By the blood of the Lamb that was slain, And I'm sing-ing and I'm shonting,

I would join in the an- gel- ic strain; I am sing-ing and I'm shouting,

And by serv-ice ad-vanc-ing His reign. I am sing-ing and I'm shouting,

t-^^^^ m^
trri^

'^

-:t-=t^-^^m
f p̂ p

l^T'
^^^

tl

'^

^
"' n ^ ' K < - - - -rSl-.

As I jour- ney here be-low, Hal- le- In -jab, I've beenbom a - gain!

Hisgreatnamemustbe a-dored, Hal -le -lu- jah, I'vebeenborn a - gaml
ForGod'sgiftonCal-v'ry'stree,Hal -le -lu-jah,I'vebeenbom a - gaini

m |3 :t=«:

Choeds.
I

=F=F=^ « S^EElE
t: r

:§i:

-R-^
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^-fe d^
:^

-r-r

-^4^-.

5
Born a -gain, hal-le-lu-jahl Borna-gain, hal-le-Iu- jahl I was

Born a-gain, Born a-gain,

^'

dead in sin till He en-tered in, But nowI'mboma-gaiD,hal-le - la - jah!



36
Mrs. C. H. M.

Saved to Save Others.
eOPVRIQHT, IBM, 8Y ARTHUR B. MAQANN, MADISON, WIS.

Mrs. C. H. MorriB.

*fc^-S
-fe-

fc:15:

?iS: tg: :fc

1. We're saved to save oth-ers, to point out the way To man-sions e-

2. "Go ye and dis - ci -pie all na-tions/'said He; TheMas-ter'scom-
3. Go out in the high-ways and by - ways of sin And seek for the

-P- -^

r3S
a b V

u I r>pmmMffrm^=r^=1
ter - nal a - bove; Here on the King's busi-ness we're tell-ing each day,

mis-sion is plain; "Take up thy cross dai - ly, hence-forth fol - low Me,
souls that are lost, For Je-sus' sake has -ten to gath-er them in,

^m • m. m. m. •_^^ ±=5
:?==?= =P= :P=P=

D b b m^ D i^ b

fet *=t5:
,
Chorus,

i ii ^=!i
F f-^T b ' ^ b P

The sto - ry of won-der-ful love... We're saved to save

And thou shalt be fish-ers of men."
Go win them what-ev - er the cost... Yes, bless- ed-Iy saved, to save

^S^i^^ 1^ EE
•P U P

"b b b b b b"

:fele :^^^^yiM^T x-'t^^

oth - - ers, To lead err - ing souls to the light, We're
oth - ers are we. To lead err - ing souls to the light, Yes,

p^^Pbb^bi +t b W\
saved to save oth -ers, To win them from darkness to light;

bless-ed-lysaved.to save others are we,To win them from darkness to light;

JE

b%^i
t;...
lesstc

^



Saved to Save Others.

:^^i^^=

^
We're saved for two worlds, For time and e - ter - ni - ty;

iWr
ritard.

--*-^-

tfcf

^ ^m.
p b PI

Saved,. .

.

Bless-ed-ly saved,

f • P
-p-p-t?- P—

^

Pfe
P • W

PI
saved, Yes, saved to save oth-ers are we
bless-ed-ly saved, are we, are we.^A A A /7\ 1"^

II.
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R,L.

Nothing But the Blood.
OOPYHIQHT, 1804, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.

USED BY PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.

bi Fine.

fl=fc=^ sl-
:4=f r=:=^ :si

1 / What can wash a - way my sin? Noth-ing but the

1 What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the

2 f For my par - don this I see— Noth-ing but the

"IFor my cleans-ing.this my plea—Noth-ing but the

3 ^—^—pf=S_g_^_^

blood of Je
blood of Je
blood of Je
blood of Je

prf=f=P=E :p=p_P_P-

sus

sus

sus

sus

-.£2-.

P -<&-

Chorus.

D. S.

—

Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

D. S.

:i=4^U i==t
a:z5)- j=^=^=g-s,_^y^Z-f49

Oh, pre-cious is the flow That makes me white as snow; No oth-er Fount I know.

mg=y=tiri=S:^z
1—

I

—

h

fcl
i

3 Nothing can for sin atone,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

Naught of good that I have done.

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 This is all my hope and peace

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

This is all my righteousness

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.



38 God, My Heart Hath Left This World.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BV J. GILCHRIST LAWSON.

J. Gilchrist Lawson, and Arr. Arr. from Thoro Harris.

^^=i==iz=^
-^-' p- i

1. God, my heart hath left this world; Its joys are all as

2. Thou pre- cious, liv - ing, lov - ing Lord, Who died for me on
3. The pierc-ed hands and bleed -ing side, The blood sweat in Geth-
4. Lord, for- e'er to Thee I cling; From hence Thou'rt all in

I=£=f£ :S=£-^^:4=»: -i—
^'-
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dross

Cal

sem
all

rae: Since

ry. The
The
May

ne

me

I have seen Thy won - drous love My
love that wore for me the thorns Hath
wan -d 'ring sheep which Thou didst seek Pro-

I Thy pow'r and glo - ry seek Till

SIS
soul doth cling a - lone to Thee!

won my heart a - way from me. Christ is

claim Thy love so full and free.

I shall rest in heav'n with Thee.

all this world to

Christ is all this

m^^m E^^E:
:t:
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me; Soon His glo - - - ry I shall see;

world to me; Soon His glo - ry I shall see;

fe=£=£==
*=^:
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EE
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And be -fore I'd leave my Sav-ior I would give my life, and die!
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39 Home of the Soul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. Philip Phillips.

1. I will sing you a song of that beau - ti - ful land, The far a - way

2.0 that home of the soul, in my vis-ions and dreams, Its bright jas-per

3. Thatun-change-a-ble home is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of

4. how sweet it will be in that beau -ti- ful land, So free from all

:t^:^:
it^t^: i^ii^EBSiBf

fe^=:

home of the soul, Where no storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand.While the

walls I can see, Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be-

Na-zar-eth stands; The King of all king-doms for-ev - er is He, And He

sor - row and pain. With songs on our lips and harps in our hands, To

±1=^
^_p_
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years of e - ter - ni - ty roll. While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll;Where no

tween the fair cit - y and me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me. Till I

holdetb our crowns in His hands. And He holdeth our crowns in His hands. The

meet onean-oth-er a -gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain, With

H^iiliS^ISi^i^l
storms ev- er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand. While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll,

fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

King of all kingdoms for- ev-er is He, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands,

songs on our lips and harps incur hands. To meet one an- oth-era-gain.

i^^ilii



40 Grace My Every Debt to Pay.

Chokus.

i '-=\-# T-
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Grace

Grace there

there

my
my er ry

T •-

debt to pay,

debt to pay,
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Blood

Blood to wash

to wash my
my ev -

ry

'ry

sm

sin

way,

way,
-1=2.
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Pow'r to keep me guilt-less day by day, In Christ for me!

Pow'r to keep ma guilt - less day by day.

-(S2. .^.
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r^#=^4-t

Oh, the Lamb.

-N-.-
--4^-

:q==q:
3=t^=i=??^^

D. B. Towner.

:A-
::^==t=i:

Oh, the Lamb, the bleed-ing Lamb! Oh, the Lamb of Cal - va - ry!

9rk^-ts -&—l-* u
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the Lamb, the pre - cious Lamb, He died to set free.



42 rm Happy in Jesus To-day.
C. Houston Greene. copyright, igis, bv c. w. hicks. C. Wesley Hicks.

fe J—I
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a^N^^^ T^—

r

1. I have a Friend whose life is sweet to me, I'm hap - py in

2. He bore my bur -dens all up- on the tree, I'm hap-py in

3. His grace to me grows sweeter ev - 'ry day, I'm hap - py in

^Stt £ e^ I
:ft=ft

lr4-^ > ^ ^ ^ i^ rIII p p p p p p

fcii=

li ?
Je - sus to - day; His blood doth keep me clean and make me free,

Je - sus to - day; His pre - cious life He gave to par - don me,
Je - sus to - day; It helps to keep me from the e - vil way.

^^m E33E^ £ES12^

^ -I^J P-^

P P P P
Chorus.

^=& :A^^^ S* 9 f ^ MZZl
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I'm hap-py in Je-sus to- day. I'm hap-py in Je - sus to-
so

^S ^ a ^J-'W -p l'^ I p :^ =F=5= y—
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day, I'm hap-py in Je-sus to-day; For Je-sus goes
hap-py to-day, so hap- py to-day;

J. . . - , t) I
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with me all the way, I'm hap-py in Je-sus to
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43 The Heart That Was Broken Tor Me.
J. W. V. COPYRIGHT, iei4, BV J. W. VANOEVENTER. J. W. VanDeVenter.

k I h-ji- *=*
I I I t^^r^'^t=^ ^ m^^

1. There came from the skies, in the days long a - go, The Lord with a

2. He came to His own— to the ones that He loved—The sheep that had

3. The birds have their nests, and the fox- es have holes, But He had no

4. I can - not re - ject such a Sav - ior as He, Dis - hon - or and^
-i-

i g J D -ti—I—-t^1»
^m ^̂^- -2^:- rs*-

s^-

mes-sage of love;.. The world knew Him not; He was treat-ed withscorn-

wan-dered a - stray;.. They heard not His voice, but the Friend of man -kind

place for His head; . . A pal - let of stone on the cold moun-tain-side

wound Him a-gain;. . I'll go to His feet and re -pent of my sin,

S '^i=t ^

Chorus.

i
-75(- et^^^ t=4=t<Si——(S(- -^

This won-der-ful Gift from a - bove. They crowned Him with thorns, He was
Was hat - ed and driv - en a - way.

Was all that He had for His bed. 4th verse only.

Be will-ing to suf-fer the pain. I'll take up my cross, I will

m
-6-,

beat-en with stripes, He was smit-ten and nailed to the tree; (to the tree;) But the

walk by His side, For the path-way of du - ty I see; (Yes, I see;) I will

• 1 .«. ^ .^
,

^-- ^.^.0.'^^. j^. f.

#8-
O.J

rif.

'^ 33= Nd: m
pain in His heart was the hardest to bear,The heart that was broken forme
fol-low my Lordanda-bideinHisheart.Theheartthatwasbrokenforme

, (forme.)

(forme.)

-^ I
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H. L.

Living In Canaan Land.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HALOOR LILLENAS.

OWNED BY THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO.
Haldor Lillehas.

N N N N

•J ~m- -^- -^. -*. -- -^. »

at=3*:r

1. I've left the land of E-gypt with its bond-age drear, I've crossed the mighty
2. I wan-der not in des - ert or on burn-ing sand. But thru the emil - ing
3. My sus - te-nance is not the food that once was mine, On man-na of the
4. I'm drinking of a fountain that can-not run dry. Redeemed thru grace di-

I I
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Red sea with my Lord so dear. And now the songs of Beu-lah fill my heart with
meadows of a bet - ter land; For God is ev - er leading me by His right

wil - der-ness I can - not dine, I'm feed-ing on the hon-ey and the milk and
vine and pu - ri - fied am I, I'm eing-ing while the golden hours are pass-ing

*.JU^ - - - -
J
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Chorus.
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cheer. For I'm liv - ing in Ca-naan land.

hand, I am liv - ing in Ca-naan land. I am liv - ing in Ca • naan
wine. For I'm liv - ing in Ca-naan land.

by, For I'm liv - ins in Ca-naan land.

-^ II^ ^B^m:
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I am
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liv - ing in Ca-naan, I am liv-ing in Canaan land; The joy-bells are

Canaan land

;
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ring-ing, and with rapture I'm singing. For I'm living in Ca-naan land

Canaan land.
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G.A M.

If Jesus Goes with Me.
COPYRIGHT. 1908. BY HALL-MACK CO. C. Aastin Miles.

pi^s^^^^S3=3e3
It may be in the val-Iey,where countless dangers hide; It may be in the
It may be I must car -ry the bleso-ed word of life A-cross the burn-ing

But if it be my por - tion to bear my cross at home, While others bear their

It is not mine to ques-tion the judgments of my Lord, It is but mine to

:S±=E=St=t-hi:^^t=S£=Ef

sun-shine that I, in peace, a - bide; But this one thing I

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my
bur - dens be-yond the bil-low's foam, I'll prove my faith in

fol - low the lead-ings of His word; But if to go or

know— if

lot to

Him— con-

stay, or

^ 0L jfL ..
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t=t:

=^ :±:
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it be dark or fair, If Je - sus is with me, I'll go an - y-wherel

bear my col - ors there, If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an - y-wherel

fess my judgments fair And, if He stays with me, I'll go an -y-wherel
whether here or there, I'll be, with my Sav - iour, con- tent an - y-wherel

tEEg^SstEtF
Chorus.

E :sEi
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If Je - sus goes with me, I '11 go. . An - y where? 'Tisheav-en to me, Where
I'll go,

=pz: :ii3i3zii_»_i__)#_K
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e'er I may be, If He is there! I count it a priv - i-lege here. . His

ft^-T^I—p-"t^

His cross. His
-•- -»- -0- -0-



If Jesus Goes With Me.

N !^ N

0-i i-*:.,^^^*
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cross to bear; If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go
His cross to bear;

A - ny where

!

46 Tell Somebody To-day.

^^ -r^\-

Rev. Alfred Barratt.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY B- O. ACKLEV.

USED BY PERMISSION B. D. Ackley.

jgim^^^JE^g^^j^^j^g^^
1. If Je-sus has par-doned all your sin, Tell some-bod-y to-day;
2. If now you believe in Je - sus' name. Tell some-bod-y to-day;
3. If Je - sus has filled your life with song. Tell some-bod-y to - day;

-•--#-' j»- -•- .«- .^. ^.. 'fL 'J!L 'Jt: .«.. \)
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i^^^^^^mmm^rt
If in your own heart the light shines in, Tell some-bod-y to - day.

His won-der-ful love with joy pro-claim, Tell some-bod-y to- day.

'Twill brighten the hours the whole day long, Tell some-bod-y to - day.
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to - day.
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Chorus.
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Tell sorae-bod-y to - day, Some-bod-y up -on life's way; Your

some-bod-y to-day,
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tell-ing may win An-oth-er from sin; tell some-bod-y to - day!

.

some-bod-y to-day!
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47 It's Just Like his Great Love.

Edna R. Worrell.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY CLARENCE B. 8TROU8E.

W. E. BIEDERWOLF, OWNER. Paul D. Rivers.

^3P¥ ^m=S=t3= 3=S m^p—b^

1. A friend I have call'd Je - sus Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

2. Sometimes the clouds of trou- ble Be -dim the sky a-bove, I can -not

3. When sorrow's clouds o'ertake me, And break up-on my head. When life seems

4. I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sus' love di - vine, Of all His

^^=6=5^^t * 8=^ m^
\

—^\—r t^\
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fails how- e'er 'tis tried. No mat-ter what I do; Ive sinn'd a-gainst this

see my Sav-ior's face, I doubt His wondrous love; But He, from heaven's

worse than use - less. And I were bet - ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der - ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and

^^^m^i^^^^^^^^^^m
t—\rt—t

J-& :t
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i=M

love of His, But when I knelt to pray Con - fess - ing all my
mer-cy-seat Be -hold -ing my de - spair. In pit - y bursts the

Je - sus then. Nor do I go in vain. For heav'n-ly hope He
- ver all And wind and waves o - bey, When Je - sus whis - pers

PEfc^ ^±3^ £ t^

m
Chorus.

T 3—hsa-i \-

^ ::fc=

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds roll'd a - way.

clouds between,And shows me He is there. I'ts just like Je - sus to

gives that cheers,Like sunshine af - ter rain.

"Peace be still" And rolls the clouds a - way.

m W^ ^^^ m



It's Jusl Like His Creat Love.

roll the clouds a-way, It's just Kke Je-sua to keep me day by day,

^^b

^^^^^^^i
It's just like Je - SU3 all a -long the way, It's just like His great love.

V—t^ I' g i

Whiter Than Snow.
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48
James Nicholson. Wm. Q. FiSGhCR.

1. Lord Je-su3, I lonp to be per - feet- ly whole; I want thee for - ev - er to

2. Lord Je -sus, look down from thy throne in the skies, And help ine to make a com»
3. Lonl Je-sus, for this I most humbly en -treat; I wait, blessed lyord, at thy
4. Lord Je - sua, thou se • est I pa-tient-ly wait: Come now, and within me

^
\ . > } _ . , _ J . >^.^^^^m^^^^.
1=3^ i^

live in my soul; Break down ev- 'ry i - del, cast cut ev • 'ry foe; Now
plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self, and what-ev • er I know: Now
cru • ci fied feet. By faith, for my cleansing, I see thy blood flow: Now
new heart ere - ate ; To those who have sought thee, thou never said st " No," Now

^^
-f—r-

F=g

f̂e^a=^3E^5
Chorus.

^vhit • er than snow; Now wasli me, and shall be wliit - er tlian -snow.

Copyrlglit, 1871 b; Wm. 0. Fischer. Used by per.



49 As the Apple of His Eye.
J. Gilchrist Lawson. copyright, 1912, by chas. h. gabriel. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Duet. Soprano and Alto (or Tenor).

^^m^^^m
1. Ten - der - ly God watch -as o'er us, Ev - er pres - ent,

2. More than moth-er's love for chil-dren, More than an - y
3. Deep - er than the might - y o-cean, High - er than the
4. Canst thou slight the liv - ingSav-ior, Who on Cal - v'ry's

m 4itir:^ ^ifl^
:^::J: J=f=

mmm^mmm
ev - er nigh;

earth - ly tie,

heav - ens high,

cross did die.

hath prom - ised He will keep us

His prom - ise,' He will keep us

the prom - ise God will keep us

who prom - ised He would keep us

*——|-*-l 1 l-*-h—P-m

w^^mm
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ChorusI

Se3: j—t^ i^=1:

As the ap - pie of His eye.
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He will keep us, God will
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keep us, As the ap-ple of His eye; God will keep us, safe - ly
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keep us, Keep us as the ap - pie of His eye.

Keep us, keep us, as the ap-ple of His eye.
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E. E. HeTritt.

Sunshine in the Soul.

COPYRIGHT 1887. BY JNO. R. SWENEY.
USED 8Y PERMISSION OF L E. SWENEY. EXECUTRIX.

--4-

Jmo. R. Sweuy.

2^:

1. There's sun-shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to the King,

3. There's spring-time in my soul to-day, For, when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to-day. And hope, and praise, and love,

-• s a 1 r-
'

Than glows in an - y earth-ly skies, For Je - bus is my light.

And Je - sus, lis - ten-ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless-ings which He gives me now. For joys "laid up" a - bove.

Refrain.

5:

i^ES=
~f^B-i t:s:

there's sun - - shine, bless -ed sun - - shine,

there's san - shine in the soul, bless - ed sun-shine in the soul.
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When the peace - ful, hap - py mo-ments roll;
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hap - py mo - ments roll;
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When Je - sus shows His smil - ing face, There is sun-shine in the soul.
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Lizzie DeArmond.

If Your Heart Keeps Ri^ht.

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

^ ^ -^

t±tV^^ :^ 15#1-i t
1. K the dark shad-ows gath-er As you go a- long, Do not grieve for their

2. Is your life just a tan-gle,Full of toil and care? Smile a bit as you

3. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow; From the gloom andthe^ 5=t=^
u P i^ P :tn^

-^-^ ^^=^ iH^-S-^ ^=^ ^ :^^
com -ing, Sing a cheer - y song! There is joy for the tak-ing; It will

jour-ney, 0th- ers' bur- dens share; You'llfor - get all your troubles, Mak-ing

dark-nessComesthemorning'sglow;Nev - er give up the bat -tie. You will

IS i2=t^ :t2=tz

^. J'j'i^ HN^i^^S
soon be light,—Ev-'ry cloud wears a raui-bow. If your heart keeps nght.

their lives bright; Skies will grow blue and sun -ny. If your heart keeps right.

ma the fight, Gain the rest of the Vic - tor, If your heart keeps right.

f f f t ^itfc ic
t^=tz: ^ V—t^

Chorus.

tr-f^tv^ ^^Pfct 5ir=^
If your heart keeps right. If your heart keeps right. There's a song of

5=5=Ŝ ^^^
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g!ad-ness in the dark - est night; If your heart keeps right. If your
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If Your Heart Keeps Ri^ht.

•'ry doheart keeps right, Ev-'ry cloud will wear a rain-bow,If your heart keeps right.

P^^P^
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52 God's Great Love.
l^

u

Suggested by Rev. Biederwolf'a sermon on "God so loved the world."

J. B. Sweet, D. D. copyright. 1914, by wm. mc ewan. [Chas. H. Gabriel.

^
1.0, the height of God's great love, High- er than the sky a-bove,

2. Deep is God's great love to me, Deep-er than the deep - est sea,

3. Long is God's great love, so vast Reach-ing far back in the past,

4. Broad is God's great love, so wide. See, it flows a might - y tide.

Higb-er than the stars that shine, Shine in my soul Glove di-vine.

Drop the line still more and more! Deep as the sea, from shore to shore.

Mine to-day, to -mor-row sure, God's love for - ev - er will en -dure.

0, the joy, so great, so sweet, I seek it now at His dear feet.

i^. ^^i—t—

p

Chorus.

t=t=:t: P3:
^^^~i/ t/ T—p—p—p

^-^-mm:*=ifc: SEE>*

High and deep, so broad and wide, Flows God's love from Je - sus'

Send its full - ness from a - bove, Give un - to us Thy sav - ing

i=



53 My Times Are In Thy Hand.
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY REV. G. W. EGERTON.

J. Montgomery Wilson. G. W. Egerton.

^5=15:

^ *=t5: iI tt=t5=&:
j=l=i=i:i=j^ i i i i ^ t5>-^

1. My times are in Thy hand, gra-cious Lord; So help me

2. My times are in Thy hand; I will not strive To change the

3. My times are in Thy haad; I will not fear The an - gry

4. And so, Lord, I would se - cure - ly rest; And trust Thee

^^1 ^ i=t:» 'd

^^^ =P=5=
D P P i) P

#=15 -1^45- ^=45: :t=fc-W h)—ai ai
M \- ^

to im-prove each mo-raent giv'n. That, guid-ed by Thy Spir - it

course which Thou for me hast planned; Nor in my fool - ish haste would

men - ace of an e - vil world; Con - tent to know that Thou art

where I can - not un - der- stand; As - sured that what Thou dost is

U U L ^ =^=i^
-0. ^ ^ ^ -0-

^ jn
:p P P P

45=#i
Ĥeav'n.

hand,

hurled,

for the best, And that ray times are ev - er in Thy hand.

thro' Thy Word, I shall make prog-ress tow'rd the gate of

I pre - sume To doubt the wis - dom of Thy guid - ing

ev - er near To shield me from all darts by Sa - tan

^ 1̂^=5

Refrain. rit.

fi=r=n
My times are in Thy hand. My times are in Thy hand.
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Avis Bureeson.

Hallelujah All the Way.
COPVniOHT, l9rB, 8V ARTHUR W. MC KEE.

TABERNACLE PUBLISHING CO., OWNERS.
Haldor Llllenas>

^^^^^m^-^^-^zi
2^ i *=*

s^-i-s—f-

1. I am trav'ling tow'rd the Land of Day, Trust-ing in theSav-ior
2. Sa - tan bids me fal - ter and de - lay, Je - sus bids me fol - low
3. All a-round is fear and deep dis-may; In my soul there's ev-er-

'zfc^ i
^. ^ ^.

-T^tfib^--^
b :^D b-i^^^=p=l=p==N I I I

^ u-^L^tJ=^_iM-ln-Ji J A^-^-1^-1—1 ^^ ^ t 3«
as my stay; Sin and death be -hind me. In His ranks you'll find me,
and - bey— Sin shall rule me nev - er, I will trust Him ev - er,

last-ing day! Mom-ing breaks be-fore me, Soon I'll en - ter glo - ry,

Ess. 1=1= r r g—

g

t^m V t^ i ^ t:
^

TT-^D b 1
-[-

fcfc^Pfctefe
Chorus. M-i^i^^^^:<pz«=i: :*^

Shout-ing hal-le -lu- jah all the way! Shout-ing hal - le - lu-jah all the
Shout - ing, sing - ing

t:-^ tlltL^^I
P^p=r=p=0=g=^=p=^=p^^fB I
^ R:^IS -f)—

t

j
-p n ri..Ba—(-' N—^^—N—Hir-^—^-v

way! Shout-ing hal-le- lu-jah all the way!
hal - le-lu-jah all the way ! Shout - ing, sing - ing hal - le-lu-jah all the way!

i i -?-•-

^F^
^:Steffiy^*^.i

h-rn-t~8±?ai^£i3
f--^T

'^^?±£=^i
Guilt and sin forgiven, I am bound for heaven,Shoutinghallelujah all the way-

pi^"^i^EB33"^"tf/tJ^ifiw=g=p=r



55 Can the Lord Depend On You?

Mrs. C. H. M.
COPVRIOHT, toil, BY ARTHUR S. MAQANN,

MADISON, WISCONSIN. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

jPfJ^FP^^.D a I l lJ. il^ \S> fi ri-Ti-J-l ! I

1. In the ar - my of the King of kings There's a call for soldiers brave and true,

2. In the ser-vice of the King of kings,Who will at the Master's bidding haste?

3. Loy-al ev - er to the King of kings,On His busi-ness ev-'ry day in - tent,

4. At the bid-ding of the King of kings,We'll as-sem-ble in the bye and bye.

m i 1 i-t-
4 * -4—•-

I^a*•^? =^^^?^

i=^ £=:^ P) j,.ft J=jfcjrnf>-t?^^^^^^^m
Her - aids of the gos - pel light, At the battle's front to fight; For this serv-ice

There is work that must be done Ere this world forChrist is won; For the want of

Numbered with the faithful few His am-bas-sa-dors are you, Cry-ing out to

With the - ver-com-ers there Will you meet Him in the air. With the ransomed

m ^^:

i^
Emphatic.

M to?:^ ^
can the Captain count onyou? For this service can the Captain count on you?

reapers golden harvests waste, For the want of reapers golden harvests waste.

sin-nersev'rywhere,"Repent!" Cry-ing out to sin-nersev'rywhere,"Repent!"

reign in glo-ry up on high? With the ransomed reign in glory up on high?

1 i
ii^=t t

r-
I

Chorus.

--^ tt^

=r
:fi F^ D -hT —

L

w - m—V - m—
-^

i^T^-j.: ^ j- ,-J- ^ '^^rs-'^irr^^ r
L;-

[)' T
Can the Lord de-pend on you? Can the Lord de-pend on you?

on you? on you?

m^f^f^fti^m^^g^F5±:5=8±zg=::z=t 1^ m
b B U b I



i
Gan the Lord Depend On You?

mm^m.
Ev - 'ry ran-somed pow'r en-gag-ing, To your trust be true; (be true;)

--U^-t=Sr 1^ i1^ «-a-*- 3
:P:

=«PE
PtJ

i^^ tEi
3-^i—3—34-~3 3 8 fg'—3^ -1^-^

(2-

Can the Lord de-pend on you? (on you?) Can the Lordde-pend onyou?(onyou?)

m^
the might-y con- flict rag - ing, Can the Lord de-pend on you?

/TN A A A A ^ /T\

% J^J^
=g=^ im?~^ I

56 Old Jordan's Waves I Do Not Fear.

C. J. B.
COPYRIOHT, 1896, BY JOHN J. HOOD.

USED 8Y PERMISSION. Chas. J. Butler.

ia=l^^i-t^^J-3?=3=
-Z^lnr

1. Some day, I know not when 'twill be, The an - gel Death will come to me;
2. My sins He long a - go for - gave, And still I feel His pow'r to save;

3

.

My loved ones they have crossed the tide , But safely crossed with Christ their Guide

;

4. So when at death's cold brink I stand, My hand clasped in my Sav-ior's hand,

-»-• -•- h- -•- -^-' -^ -^

gg^ii^t=t:
^^=r

'i5>— ^f^-r-r£ I f± §.—
©"i;

I
I—p—p—p—r-p-

t^^ fc:^=^ Si±^^^a3s^^^ :l=t5=fs

^f^=S
^-*-

But this I know, if Christ be near, Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

And if I keep the wit-ness clear. Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

They sweetly whis-pered in my ear, Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

I, too, shall shout in tones so clear. Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

-L-^ p p ti
^ :i=k=k

-p-tr-p-
m
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H. L.

Merrily Sin^.
COPYRIGHT. 1914, BYWM. MCEWEN.

E BIEDERWOLF. OWNER.
Haldor Lillenas.

^i^^^^i^^^d
1. Mer - ri - ly sing your song,help-ing the world a - long, Fill the lone • ly

2. Mer-ri-ly sing your song, cheering the weary throng,Marching in life's

3. Mer-ri-ly sing your song,shorten the days so long, Sing of Christ and

3_ -^ -f- -^ .3^ ^ f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5L

hearts with cheer; Mak-ing the pathway bright, shedding the gos-pel light,

rug - ged road; Sing of the love of God, sing of the pre-cious blood,

heav' a - bove; Shadows will flee a-way, darkness will turn to day,

:i=t::
•

—

»-

^ -»- -<^' 3 f- -^ -^ 3 -#- -^ ^

J**J-

Chorus.

r
Ban-ish-ing ev - 'ry doubt and fear.

Sing of the one who lifts the load.

As you ex - tol the God of love.

^^

Sing, mer-ri - ly

mer - li - ly sing,

*- * *t-^E33^
p=^=^

f=f

3

i^~r
j

' I

sing, Sing the songs of the gos-pel light,

mer-ri-ly sing,

^ -IT i
T

I

—•—•-r^—i» y y—^—r|

IJH^ -#-.#-#-

i:^:
&=t^: aS^^

-^-

Sing
mer-ri-ly sing,

ttit
=p=^I

te*3p=i=Pi^?i^ 3
^,:^;:

l^ l^ U I ^

mer - ri - ly sing, Fill the world with its message bright;

mer - ri - ly sing, ^

12*:

tfct: :^



Merrily 6in*.

-1 ^-^

m-»—i^

Sing, mer-ri - ly sing till the ech-oes re-turn the

mer - li - ly sin^, mer - li - ly sing:.

^ *-T- * -^ -t- -r-
-
f- •*- -*

'^H' \> V

^ ^ ^ ^- A AA
-•—I—I—I-

5^:^^ SE^B^
=F^

fc^S
4=^

:a=:t: '-^^- :^=±r:]:

ZZSI- 3^
f=rI-t^-

^
6ong, And the world is lift-ed a-bove its gloom And the heart made strong.

made strong.

E^^^EE

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m I
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Elizabeth P. Prentiss.

More Love to Thee.
USED BV PER. OF W H. DOANE.

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. W. H. Doane.

?zt2=|:
d

Thou the

Thee a-

be the

it=r^: i=R5 J-

1. More love to Thee, Christ, More love to Thee! Hear

2. Once earth - ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now
3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This

*=t* E^E E

=t
5EE£

-s>

I make On

I seek. Give

ing cry My

bend-ed knee; This

what is best; This

heart shall raise; This

-|—h- r
is

all

-u^

my ear -

my pray'r

still its pray'r

EE

nest plea,

shall be,

shall be.

More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee!

fefei ^- i^EfeFS^—^^
F r="r-
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Edward Hoppeb.

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

4-^ig^^
J. E. QovtD.

Fine

1. Je - sus, Sav - ior pi - lot me, - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;
D.C.—Chart and com - pass came from Thee, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

^. -. - -. =^ A ^

2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves obey Thy will

When Thousay'st to them,"Be still!"

Wondrous sovereign of the sea;

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3 When at last I near the shore,
And the fearful breakers roar,
'Twixt me and the peaceful rest.

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,
May I hear Thee say to me,
•Fear not, I will pilot thee."

60 When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

6. M. J.

^^mfe^

COPYRIGHT, 1B83, BV CMAS. H. GABRIEL
U3E0 BY PER. OF J. M. BLACK, OWNER.

J5-i
J. M. Blaok.

m^
S When the trum-pet of the Lord shall 60iind,and time shall be no more. And the
I When the saved of earth shall gath- er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the

( On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the
I When His chos - en ones shall gath- er to their home beyond the skies, And the

j Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun. Let BS
( Then when all of life is o • ver and oar work on earth is done, And the

morn-ing breaks, e-ter - nal bright and fair; roll is called up yonder, I'll

glo - ry of His res - ur - rec-tion share; roll is called up yonder, I'll

talk of all His wondrous love and care; roll is called up yonder, I'll

IS)-'

be there,

be there,

be there.

When the roll is called up yon - der, When the roll

When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there, When the roll

is called np
is called up



When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

^m D.S.

#^=^=i^
yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the
yqn-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the

61
Mrs. M. P. Ferguson.

Blessed Quietness.
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY L. L. PICKETT.

USED BY PER. Arr. by J. H. Pilltnore,

fcl^^ES m^m ^ m^ -i-m-

r^
1. Joys are flow-ing like a riv - er, Since the Cora - fort-er has come;

2. Spring-ing in - to joy and glad - ness All a - round this glorious Guest,

3. Like the rain that falls from heav - en, Like the sun - Hght from the sky,

4. What a won - der - ful sal - va - tion. Where we al - ways see His face;

^^^^.^EE^^S t—r-g t-ir-t^i—\ 1

—

P—U-

i i:f^=^
5izie =5^ :fc :|^

He a - bides

Banished un -

So the Ho -

What a peace

t^^-g -n w * y 1^-; »-r-» ?^-

with us for - ev - er Makes the trust-ing heart His home,

be - lief and sad-ness, And we just o - bey and rest,

ly Ghost is giv - en. Com - ing to us from on high,

•ful hab - i - ta [- tion, What a qui - et rest - ing place.

i^H^&Elz^ i±=£=t
1^=?=1X^ ^1^—r-1

—

\

Chorus.^^^^^^^^
Bless- ed qui - et - ness, ho - ly qui- et-ness, What as-sur - ance in my soul;

^b=£=rrfc^ I :t^-y—^ v—^-r

=t

On the stormy sea, Je -sus speaks to me. And the bil-lows cease to roll.

.0L |I_!__^L_*_!___ ft ft . P P - 'f''
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62 The Crimson Wave.

A.C.Pratt.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT 1911, BY BIEDERWOLF & 8TR0USE.

LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO. Gertfudc Maiily Jones.

1.

2. The

3. Be

4. Be

cross of shame and an-guish, Dar.k, fath- om-less, un- known;

crim- son wave is flow - ing, Is flow - ing now for thee;

hold by faith a Sav - ior Up - on th'ac-curs - ed tree;

hold your Sav - ior plead - ing, His raer - cy now is free;

v-r—V-

6—L L kL— U i— -)0 h 1 b-
1—k-^r

M
E3EE?.w^m^^^ \y

fount of grace and glo - ry, thou tide of love di - vine,

Be - hold the fount - ain o - pen wide Up - on Mount Cal - va - ry,

Be - hold Him bleed - ing, dy - ing there. And this for you and me!

Come, lest the tide re - ced - ing, Nev - er more a - vail for thee.

-^^—T^ F r "i—t^~~r—Fn

—

v—\
—^-^-^

Flow on till ev - 'ry na - tion Shall tell thy pow'r to save-

That crim-son wave is flow -ing, Dear sin - ner, 'tis for thee;

Come to this heal - ing fount - ain, haste with - out de - lay.

That fountain now is o - pen. The spir - it striv - ing still;

iŝ̂ ^
V.
— -^->^—.U-=>-Ft-

fef=FF£iB

ate
The heal-ing cleansing pow - er In the flow - ing crim - son wave.

Come with thy heav-y bur - den, For the tide is full and free.

And 'neath its wave of crim - son Wash thy load of sin a - way.

To all the in - vi - ta - tion Gives:"Come, who-so - ev - er will."'

^mm^mmmm-r-r—PT—b—

r

h-t—
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The Crimson Wave,

Chorus.

^i t:
^^=r^ 4 h I ^ :f^-^—I p—I p—I p—

«

— —^—^— i—h"—

*

The crim-son tide is flow -ing free, For thee, dear one, for thee, for thee,

-f ^
:t=6= -^
=^=F=^

Sg h^ -^

-0— —_—«..
i3^

Come, bathe thy wea-ry, sin-sick soul, Ifsheal-ing tide shall make thee whole.

^giSir r p̂=p=
'^ m :r=^ 13^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Pass Me Not,
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY W. H. DOANE.

USED BY PER. W. H. Doane

^^^

1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - ior. Hear my hum-ble cry;

2. Let me, at Thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust - ing on - ly in Thy mer - its. Would I seek Thy face:

4. Thou, the spring of all my com -fort. More than life to me-

1
L

I
—

F

Efe^H
Fine.

-A p—^ h

While on oth - ers Thou art srail - mg, Do not pass me by.

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tii - tion. Help my un - be - Hef.

Heal my wound-ed, bro-ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heav'u but Thee?



64 All the World for Jesus,
COPYRIGHT, 1911 BY BIEDERWOLF & HERBERT.

Rev. Johnston Oatman, Jr.

44-U ,-H N f^ ^ —tH fS ^-

J. B. Herbert.

-I—^-^

1. The sol - diers are gath'ring from near and from far, The trumpets are

2. God's ar - my is mass-ing a - long the frontier; Each sol-dier in

3. We're march-ing a - long with a con - quer-ing host, To fol - low our

sound-ing their call to the war; And this is our slo - gan wher-

bat - tie a brave vol-un-teer; We're charg-ing the foe with-out

Cap - tain, our glo - ry, our boast; De - ter - mined to wm or to

I N ^ I ^ ^

;=s^:=r
=?=^

:S=5± t=^=^

m

ev - er we are:—"The world, all the world for

doubt or a fear, To take all the world for

die at our post;— The world, all the world for

^. j«. ip: A -S- -#- -#- -i- -«-

Je -

Je -

Je -

1^
I

sus!"

susi

sus!

^F=p=^=F -^-

r-
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Chorus.

r/=^m m^ i Si
-r-p-r- I -

I' f I. u
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All the wide world for Je - sus! All the wide
All the wide world for Je • - sus! All the wide world for

E^-Sm
-— r-^^—\ ^H 1—r-^—

'

^—

'

\-T^ C

world for Je-sus! Sweep on vic-to-rious,Conquer all glo-rious. Take all the

Je - sus! Take all the wide, wide

w
r~

a
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All the World for Jesus.

-r-t-r '^^ t
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world for Je-susI All the wide world for Jesus 1 All the wid«
world for Je • sasi All the wide world for Je - eusi All the wide world for

e*^—fc-
V—f nĥ >-

i^=p=^^^-r.

l-t=^^^^^ m t̂^

^-

i
world for Je-susI Tako all the wide, wide world for Jesu8, All the woridi

Je • - sub!

iSF=f 4^
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65 Revive Us A*am.
Wni. P. Mackay.

izxiixizza^ :1=4=t
:1—

^

:«^ :t

J. J. Husband.

t=^
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1. We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love, For Je-sua, who
2. We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir - it of light. Who has shown us our

3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain. Who haa borne all our
4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace. Who has bought as and
5. Re- vlve ua a • gain; fill each heart with Thy love. May each soul be re-m^^^m

r
?-H
1--

Chorus.
r

%-%-%

^^^L e^EE^ t=:tj:

died and is now gone a-bove.

Sav - ior and scat-tered our night,

sins and has cleansed ev-'ry stain,

sought us and guid - ed our ways.

kin -died with fire from a-bove.

u -^ • I -f. ^ ^ -^

^f=:
H

p—^r

Hal - le - lu - jah! thine the glo - ry,

-^--t,m =̂i!=S
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Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

When Love Shines In.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. Win. J. Kirkpatrick.

i itz^ ^i^^-^-
-i—

1. Je-sus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in,

2

.

How the world will glow with beauty ,When love shines in

,

3. Dark-est sorrow will grow brighter. When love shines in,

4. We may have un-fad - ing splendor, When love shines in,

i^4-^-i=^=9:

grl7-g-g=H^te=:fc 3^E^=^ l±

Ev -'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heaviest

And a friendship

-P—P—P~

^-»
I iM i^ h- i^ P p

I b I b

J h f^ D t=^i
t̂-f:^?=r=r :r 4^•-j-#-

^f=E=
woe can sad-den. When love shines in.

joice in du - ty, When love shines in.

bur- den light-er. When love shines in.

true and ten-der, When love shines in.

-^ ^ - - - p. J. fi'^f

Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane - ti - fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw
When earth-vict'ries shall be won,

t:-t^ 4:^^ti-

B

Love will drive the gloom away ,Turn our darkness in-to day,Whenloveshinesin.

And the soul in peace a-bide, Lifewillall be glo- ri-fled, Whenloveshinesin.
Light to show us where to go ; the heart shall blessing know When love shines in.

And our life in heav'nbegun, There will be no need of sun, For love shinesin.

-p—p-p—p. -p—p-
-v=^f=^
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Chorus.
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How the heart isWhen love shines in, When love shines in,

Whenloveshinesin, . _ .

9-0—0- itn-itm ^=^=^ =^s -p p p ^fS_?l-

tnht=tE:t
When love shines in.When love shines in. When love shines in.

^^n ^ ^
I^^ ^ J
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tuned to singing,When love shines in;.

© r--r
. When love shines

i
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When love shines in;.. When love shines in,.

i

in,—When
I in,.. .

^d2=i P-. P-T-

^rnrl C H I I ^ ^ ^ ^ 1»-^r
Ŵhen love shines in. When love shines in*



When Love Chines In.

love shines in, Joy and peace to othen bringing, When love shines in.

When love shines in, When love shinei in.

67
P. P. B.

M. 63 = J

Wonderful Words of Life.
Copyright, 1905, \)j The John Church Co.
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p. p. Blise.
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1. Sing them o - rer a - gain to me, Won - der - ful words of
2. Christ, the bless - ed One givei to all, Won - der - ful words of
3. Sweet - Iv ech - o the gos - pel call. Won - der - ful words of

I
"^ N N N^ ji jl—s—-^m^:i

Life;

Life;

Life;

:t5ft5
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Let me more of their beaa • tj lee. Won - der - fal words of
Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won - der - ful words of

Of - fer par - don and peace to all, Won - der - ful words of
N ^ S N

«-; •! . 1

Life.

Life.

Life.
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1
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Worda of life and beau - tj

All BO free - ly giv - en,

Je - BUS, on • ly Sav - ior,JN I ^ I !

Teach me faith and du - ty:

Woo - ing 03 to heav - en:
Sane - ti - fy for - er • er:

:t: :t:: s
M Refrain.

m—w-^
-N—N-

-S—«—«- >;^^
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^X

Beau-ti - ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Life;
^. .^. .^- .(*-• -m- -I*- -m- -!«

S»»-f-i^-
Life.
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64 All the World for Jesus,
COPYRIGHT, 1911 BY BIEDERWOLF & HERBERT.

Rev. Johnston Oatman, Jr,

:1=t
J. B. Herbert.

-I—^-^
^?

gath'ring from

mass-ing a -

long with a

54:
3=3=

1. The sol - diers are

2. God's ar - my is

3. We're march-ing a •

near and from far, The trumpets are

long the frontier; Each sol-dier in

con - quer-mg host, To fol - low our

sound-ing their call

bat - tie a brave

Cap - tain, our glo -

to the war;

vol - un - teer;

ry, our boast

m t=t
¥^^=^^ --^-=v-

5=8±

And this is our slo - gan wher-

We're charg-ing the foe with-out

i
De - ter - mined to wm or to

-0—,^ ^—^—^ ^—^-

^=1= l^i: ^
ev - er we are:—"The world, all the world for Je - sus!"

doubt or a fear, To take all the world for Je - sus!

die at our post;— The world, all the world for Je - sus!

-f- f- =1:p: A
rs

is t=^:
^=^

-^^—v-- £3Ee
-^-

J
Chorus.

r/=^# 3=^ i -t^-t^—p.

ai
-vv^

\> u
All the wide world for Je - sus! All the wide
All the wide world for Je - - sus! All the wide world for

fe^g^ -mt ^
^--1- ^

world for Je-sus! Sweep on vic-to-rious,Conquer all glo-rious, Take all the

Je - sus! Take all the wide, wide

mr
3=t=^-

fe
i s=t

V-



dre :t^

All the World for Jesus.

y-^-r "^^ t
3—*—1«—*— ^^

^rtf-f-r
world for Je-sus! All the wide world for Jesus 1 All the wid«

world foF Je - bus! All the wide world for Je - eusl All the wide world for

^ i-i=^
3^^

world for Je-susl Tako all the wide, wide world for Jesus, All the world!

Wsz
Je - • Baa!
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65 Revive Us A*am.
Wm. P. Mackay. J. J. nusband.

:x::ziTj ±:^-<s^

t5=t=v-^
We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love, For Je-sus, who

We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown us our

All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne ail our

All glo- ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought as and

Re-vive us a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love. May each soul be re-

^==t=^
Chorus.

r

i=t=i m^-:^
*=*: m

died and is now gone a-bove.

Sav - ior and scat-tered our night,

sins and has cleansed ev-'ry stain,

sought us and guid - ed our ways,

kin- died with fire from a-bove.

±^v—irr

Hal - le - lu - jah! thine the glo - ry.

:t=C=t:=

# ' # # *

—

M \

t-
«—«- -^

Hal.-le-lu-jah! A - men, Hal - le-iu-jah! Thine the glory, Re-vive us a - gain

^^ Ip^Hfe
:t=t:: m
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Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

When Love Shines In.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY WM J. KIRKPATRICK. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^£ B=:^
t=t^
4^f

+^-R
fei-4^=^=8:

1. Je-sus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in,

2. How the world willglow with beauty,When love shines in,

3. Dark-est sorrow will grow brighter. When love shines in,

4. We may have un-fad - ing splendor. When love shines in,

#—

^

^^^^ tr V T P <
W ^ K—1^:

.^(t.

Ev -'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heaviest

And a friendship

-^—1»

—

W-

p I
!; \X-^ U [i

fe=1=f5=trft-^ ^ —̂a—la K-^E^ •-h#- U»

—

m w- -I :r

woe can sad-den, When love shines in.

joice in du - ty, When love shines in.

bur- den light-er, When love shines in.

true and ten-der, When love shines in.

-^ -^

m ^—#-

t
J^ ^^ft-

». p^^^- .̂

Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane - ti - fied,

Tis the glo - ry that will throw
When earth-vict'ries shall be won,
-0- -0- -•- -•-.

if-^

1 b b ^U
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^
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Love will drive the gloom away,Turn our darkness in-to day,Whenloveshinesin.

And the soul in peacea-bide. Life will all be glo - ri-fied, Whenloveshinesin.

Light to show us where to go ; the heart shall blessing know When love shines in.

And our life in heav'nbegun, There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

K -^—fi-p—p- -w—^
-^^-17 1:5:1:

*:ae
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Chorus.
fc=^ Si
s r t -€—f-^-
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How the heart isWhen love shines in, When love shines in,

Whenloveshinesin^.^.

-, S :t J /--t- -•-:?: i- ^-J-
"-J:
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gK ^^=^ ^K^-^ p p -f^—^-

inesin. ' •' 1^*

i
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When love shines in.When love shines in. When love shines in.^ -0—0- J- d=hq ^

M=^ te
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.Whentuned to singmg.When love shines m; When love shines m, .

.

Whenloveshinesin;.. Whenloveshinesin,.. .

I
.^:^:^^J-.^J:^

fcii -1»-s-s ^ ^ ^ ^ 1

I b b b P^f=f:tt
When love shines in. When love shines in^



When Love Chines In.

love shines in, Joy and peace to otheri bringing, When love shines in.

When love shines in, When love shinei io.

i 1-^ N T
N
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67
p. p. B.

Wonderful Words of Life.
Coprright, 1905, \>i The John Church Co. P. P. Bliss.

M. 63=J
ff-fi—d 1 1—al 1-^—I-
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^
1. Sing them o - rer a - gain to me, Won - der - ful v^ords of
2. Christ, the bless - ed One gives to all, Won - der - ful words of

3. Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call. Won - der - ful words of
I N N N N^ at—*'—»i—:»^

m »—!»-s- -••—

w

» » 1»-

Life;

Life;

Life;

:J—J—
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n:^3^ 32 jv-iiri:
::i3:-^ -H -^-r^S :2 ai 1-

U
Let me more of their beaa • ty see. Won - der - fal words of
Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call. Won - der - ful words of

Of - fer par - don and peace to all, Won - der - ful words of
N ^ N N

^5 i
Life.

Life.

Life.
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Wordi of life and beau - ty Teach me faith and du - ty:

All so free - ly giv - en, Woo - ing qs to heav - en:
Je - BUS, on - ly Sav - ior, Sane - ti - fy for - er • er:

I s I ^ I I I ^ 1 N:J=^J-.
:t:

Refrain.
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Life.Beau-ti - ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Life;
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R. H.

Jesus is My Friend.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY CHAS. H. FORSYTHE.

E. J. ROLLINOS, OWNER. Richard tfainswortb.

Solo and Chobus.

k^^=^ ^=:^ 1^=^
J^-4i-

:t t=^^ ifc t^p=^
1^ 1/

1. No tho't brings sweet -er joys to me, And naught more glo - ri-ous could

2. The sur-ging waves that 'round me roll, The storm that comes to try mv
3. Why should I fear the night so long, Or why de-pJore temp-ta-tion

4. The cares of life come with the years. Mine eyes may look thro' blind-ing

5. When comes thedawn of end-less day, When mists of earth have rolled a-

n

t-rl-^=^ i^i#=*
^=^^te^=t^2=^^^r^£FTs

be Than that, for all e-ter-ni-ty I've Je-sus

soul, But drive me near - er to my goal, When Je - sus

strong, 1 will not yield to sin or wrong For Je-sus

tears. But ban-ished are my anxious fears, For Je-sus

way, And I my bur-dens down shall lay. He still will

in-h fim m

my
my
my
my
my

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend.

H^ * ^
Choeus.

I
t=rni6tt^m ^^^

V V V
I will not fear thestormygale, I'm anchored safe with-in the veil,

will not fear storm-y gale, anchored safe the veil,

h ^ ^

HgE|^^aEF=N=f=f
g1|=^=^=;^zrt=^ ^ ^ S^I m

k 1/ 1/ H/l^

:^
Poco rit.

^^-^1
iiJ^: Hm^?=tiEt3

tH- rfr
Sustainmg pow - er,God will lend, For Je- bob is my friend.

need-ed power will lend, Je-sns ismy friend.niy friend

N N S
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Mis Blood Can Never Lose Its Power.
Qeoree W. Cooke.

1

.

In Ju - de - a long a - go , Je-suscame His love to show To a world thatreeked in

2. Thro ' thecountry far He went,Telling all that He was sent To bring hap-pi-ness in

3. Then one day they led Him out,Midst the mob's exciting shout,That Barrabbas be re-

4. Hanging on the cru-el tree, Jesus tho'tofyou and me,That oursoulsbepardoned,

5. When thej placed Uim in the gra?e ,Then He proved His pow'r to save,And nithpon'ro'er death came

mis - er - y-and shame; He tho't not of earthly gain,Or the place He should attain,

!)lace of loss and pain; And to do His Father's will And Redemption's plan fulfill,

eased that very hour: But the Savior turned not back From the hard and cruel track,
cleansed and sanctified; When He gave Hislife away,He looked tow'rd that gloriousday

,

forth the ris-en Lord: He can save our souls from sin.And forever dwell with-in,

^ - - - p p p p p—p » . p p p ^ fi^^&fi

PI
^^=P:

-p-p- ^
Chorus.

i
fentoj: t in

i :^: 13=15=4-w-«i—y-

%
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^

in

B̂ut His Father'swill— lost sinners to re-claim.

And that lost despairing souls the vic-t'ry gain.

ForHis way was fraught with everlasting pow'r. His blood can nev-er lose its

When we gath-er in the Homeland at His side.

If we trust the blood as promised in His Word.

p p p^m^^p_p_g_iL

I^TS=fl^1 P̂=P=g=g:F^=

^^^m
savingpow'r ; His grace can never fail in death's dark hour; Tho ' surging billows roll,

^i± ±r-H—9 l> i>~py L L Lig|;iQE|Eg^
f K^^

mr
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He will ev - er keep my soul; His precious blood can nev-er lose its pow'r.^ ^ P P
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70 Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. john j. hood, owner.

^i t=^ ^=^
Chas. H. Oabriel.

:^ mS553 a=£a3pi^E3E££i533
^Sr^Sr ^t

1. I'm press-ing on the up-wardway,NewheightsI'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stayWhere doubts arise and fears dis-may;

3.1 want to live a-bovetheworld,Tho'Satan'sdarts at me are hurl'd;

4. I want to scale the utmost height,And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

^eIeJezi^E^^^^^^i^^^ ^^JzPZ^ \ \\l2E4=^

U U l^
t-r

L* b

jrfc t=^ ti:^^^^=3^^^^^^=3^dr

Still pray-ing as I onward bound,"Lord,plantmy feet on high-erground."

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,Mypray'r,my aim is high-erground.

For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, The song of saints on high-erground.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lordjlead me on to high-erground.

f r-f-

Chorus.^ -^—

^

SEfaz^ ^^SEE «±qS
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on heav-en's ta-ble-land;

bg£BPf4=^fe^Ft4amiM
l^£b=^

h h
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^^
A high-er plane than I have found,Lord,plantmyfeeton high-er ground.
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Paul Rader.

To Eternity.
COPYRIQHT, 1018, BY ARTHUR W. MC KEE, OWNER.
TABERNACLE PUBLISHING CO., OWNERS. Arthur W. McKee.

l4^ fe=^=f5=:|}='^^^^m ^ **
tfr-

^M.

1. The riv - er of Thy grace is flow-ing free, We launch up - on its

2. The breez-es of Thy love are flow-ing free; They tell Thy love to

3. ThySpir-it calls to all to come to - day, Come back and find the

'^m
•—

g

— g r f
-#-*—# (5^

^|±Effii=|m^
b ^

ttt ^
^ ms i^~

i=g=s ^^tfe^
"ir-r-^^-M^^^

depths to sail to Thee; In the o - cean of Thy love we soon shall be,

all hu-man - i - ty; They are sing-ing of the blood of Cal - va - ry,

Sav - ior while you may; Find that Je - sus is the truth, the life, the way,

iL^-j ^4^ - -
J .* *
j-^^^^S^^S^^

^&=^,

^ b b ,

Chorus.

tfjP^^^
=S—•a-V

We are sail - ing to

Mak-ing white thro' all

Lead-ing, guid - ing, to

e - ter - ni - ty.

e - ter - ni - ty. Earth -ly joys can-not com-
e - ter - ni - ty.

pare with all the glo - ry, When our long-ing eyes shall see Thy face; We shall

'm^ :|±S4^
iE=^
p p L) b~Lr

:p=>t

j^^^wijf i|-ij;J iLaAuy^
have Thy fel-low-ship for

pr*

mw^
ev - er. In the splen-dor of the throne of grace.
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72 The Moi*e I Think of Jesus.
F. E. Rlmanoczy. COPYRIQHT, 1820, BV GEORQE W. COOKE. Charles B. Parker.

^a i U. ;>
J' ri l^fj^15=?5:
t ^ i 1";^

1. The more I think of Je - sus And His won-drous love re-vealed, The
2. I think of days so sin - ful, Be - fore I knew my Lord: My
3. The more I think of Je - sus, As He suf-fered on the tree, And
4. The more I think of Je - sus, As up - on His Fa-ther's throne He

m t±:̂ l-t
u-b-fc)-

u^s^s#-#-
f

d . S S 4

more my heart with rapture thrills, It can-not be concealed; My soul o'erflows with

lost es-tate, my emp-ty life, Which could no peace afford; A bro-ken law, a
feel that He was dy-ing there, My Lord, on Cal-va - ry; It seemsmy heartwould
in - ter-cedes on my be-half—So guilt -y and un-done; My eyes look up with

^^^^^ ^ -r-r-f- Ef^
•^p=p=

o:*=!i=t
p-trir tr-tnr

T^r-fnr-
i

tlr^
f=MiP

I. h.^ ^
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i33^ S
f

9 • »

f
grat - i-tude, I can- not help but 8ingLove'spraisesforGod'spreciousLamb,My
righteou8Judge,An endless hell to shun. It makes me love my Sav-ior more,Be-
fain stand 8till,My scalding tears fast fall, When I.while prostrate at His feet, Be-
con - fi-dence The more I hail the day. When He ap-pears in mighty pow'r,To

Lord, my com-ing King.

cause of what He's done. The more I think of Je - sus, The more I think of

hold my Lord, my all.

take His Bride a - way.
I*'* m m .r^ - P .^ • P -4* P P~
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^^^fc^tei-zt ^
Him, The more He sat - is - fies my heart,While things of earth grow dim.
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73 An Abundant Entrance.
E. J. ROLLINQS. OWNER.

B.L.
-^--^^

Haldor Lillbmas.

1. When life is end-ed and I cross the nar-row sea, When sets the

2. Tho' rough the voy-age of my life has oft - en been, Storms can -not

3. In yon-dercit-y man-y loved ones for me wait, There'll be a

^^^m.
f f

i*
1/ P l* 1*

^m g
-^-fc-

;t=tr:

9*^~r -ba*

gold - en snn of

reach me when I

wel-come when I

life for me, I'll cast my an - chor near the

en - ter in To that fair cit - y of the

reach that gate, An - gel - ic hosts will strike their

p u " ^ ' ^

I P U V ^

^^^=^- Sfe ^!
u l^ 1/

-y-^-

mt--^.^^i^ ji mm flizii

gold-en, shin -ing shore. And dwell with Je - sus there for - ev - er-more.
ran-somed and the blest, There from my la- bors I shall find sweet rest,

glad -dest note of song, To swell the cho - rus of the ransomed throng.

I^< :P=F f T ^ k

-tai m »^W=W-
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Choet/s.
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I shall haTB an

1^^^ m
a-bun-dant en-trance In thro' the gates of glo -ry,
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^
When I have reached the other shore, Where I shall dwell for-ev -er-more.

1/ u 1/ ^
i?-r

Copyright. 1916. by Cha8. H. ""orsythe.



74 I Am his and Ne is Mine.

James Rowe.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY R. A. WALTON, OWINGSVILLE, KY.

w. E. BiEDERwoLF, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

1. I must sing for joy at the hap - py thought, I be-long to Je-sus, and

2. Let the world grow wild, let the storms rise high, I be-long to Je-sus, and

3. He is at my side when my soul is tried, I be-long to Je-sus, and

4. He will com-fort rae when my sor - rows come, I be-long to Je-sus, and

i^ii^gi^t=t=n-- J±«=f±t=?=^^8

XT

irsi^i^ii^J?

He
He
He
He

ij" y
be-longs to me; With His pre - cious blood He my soul hath bought,

be-longs to me; To my trust - ing soul He is ev - er nigh,

be-longs to me; More than broth-er He, more than friend and guide,

be-longs to me; He is lead - ing rae to His own bright home,

-PL ^.. M. .m.
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Chorus,
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be-long to Je - sus, and He be-longs to me. I be - long to
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sus, bless - ed, bless - ed Je - sus; Ev - 'ryJe
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hour His

rStr:
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ten - der smile I see;

-D ^ I) r
am trust-ing in His love, ev - er faith -ful



:|J=^:

I Am His and He is Mine.
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He will prove; I be -long to Je - sus, and He be-longs to me.
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When We All Get to Heaven.75

e. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY MRS. 0. G. WILSON.

USED BY PERMISSION. Mrs. J. O. Wilson.

^ti'

\ i i S
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1. Sing the won-drous love of Je-sus, Sing His mer-cy and His grace;

2. While V7e walk the pil-grim path-way, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

3. Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing ev - 'ry day;

4. On - ward to the prize be-fore us! Soon His beau-ty we'll be-hold;
-^ -^- -#- _ -#-

SBfi I
B|EE£ ^ ^1 ^
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In the man-sions bright and bless-ed He'll pre-pare for us a place.

But when trav- 'ling days are - ver, Not a shad-ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay.

Soon the pearl-y gates will o - pen,We shall tread the streets of gold.

for us a place.

^ ^ ' ^ _t f ^ J_^ 5=1= ^ mWm̂
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^
When we all get to heaven,Whatadayof rejoicingthatwill be!

Whenweall What a day of rejoicing that will be!
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1 r
"^

'-^M^ i^-^ggj-l
oil^ gf^FFDbl D tli [

i
H-fTi^r^-- ^ -Jljuw^i^

Is -tSI-

t^ ^^^^H *-i-*r
1—

r

FP^

^
When we all see Je-sus,We'll sing and shout the victory.

Whenwe all and shout the vic-to-ry.

^ 1



76 Triendship With Jesus.
" Ye are my friends ifye do whatsoever Icommand you." John 15: 14.

Rev. J. C. Ludsate. copyrioht, leao. by oeorqe w. cooke. Qeorge W. Cooke.

'm^^=ma m^V-' ^
^ l:~^

1. A friend of Je - sua, oh, what bliss, That one so vile as I

2. A Friend when oth - er friend-ships cease, A Friendwhen oth -ers fail,

3. A Friend when sick-ness lays me low, A Friend whendeath draws near,

4. A Friend when life's short race is o'er, A Friend when earth is past.

^ iferf:^^^P^J"^ m ^^1% ^fcEa £m^

iite^^^K ^^M^3Efefe^^H=gJ 1^
I

Should ev - er have a Friend like this To lead me to the sky!

A Friend who gives me joy and peace, A Friend who will pre - vail.

A Friend as thro' the vale I go, A Friend to help and cheer.

A Friend to meet on heav-en's shore, A Friend when home at last.

511 MP Tfjg Smm
Choeus.

"^ n s ^ is ^ ?^^

^
Friend -ship with Je - sus, Fel - low -ship di - vine, Oh, what

£
L̂l^-'^lf-^m f=r

^-y
r=^

bless-ed sweet com-moa- ion! Je -sus is a Friend of mine.

a Friend of mine.

^^'.\l\lH
p

J- j^rl^^,^ J J
I U & D ^P=^^^



77 Honey in the Rock.
"And with honey vol of the rock shoald I hare eatisfied the*."—Ps. 81; 16.

P. A. G. copywoHT, 1895, Bv F. A. GRAVES. p, A. Graves.

'^rjn^.^l^ i i il j;/i^ffljjui
1. my brother, do yon know the Sav>ior, Who is won-droos kind and trae?

2. Have yoo "tasted that the Lord is gracioos," Do yon walk in the way that's new?

3. Do yoQ pray un -to God the Father,"What wilt Thon have me to do?'*

4. Then go ont thro' the streets and by-ways,Preach the word to the man-y or few;

At't TT:T'' t iit Te 1 1̂
>u[> ^w-'\) i; tj I r n ^ I

i>.Pl \>j \
s:

jj l i ii i

in.f.n IB^='^=i
±s=it

He'stbe^Bock of yoor sal- va-tionI"There'B Honey in the Bock for yo*.

Have yon drank from the liv-ing fonn-tam? There's Honey in the Bock for yoa.

Nev • er fear, He will snre - ly an-swer. There's Honey in the Bock for yon.

Say to ev - 'ry fall - en broth -er, There's Honey in the Bock for yoo.

m *=tF I
42- ^ it=B=r F=f

C^OBUS.

a^^^mM^^ii^irium-.^fi il I

rrrr
Ob,tfaere'B Honey in the Bock,my brother, There'sHoney in the Bock for yon;

my brother, for yoos

^umumMi-.^m
4^h\n\i^ ^ hnrimm jtrii

rrr
Leave yoor dns for tiie Uood to cot • er. There's Honey m the Bock for yoa.

foryoB.

f^0 P ,m • • m^ .J «l J

5=f^FF ^P i
Ig-r-
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Lizzie DeAnnoncL

Show Your Colors.

OOPVRIGHT, tel7, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLP.mij i j
i i JJ^ hP.fih

B. D. Ackley.^*
^=^^^.:i-symWf

1. Make a forward move forthe Lord to-day,Comeo-ver on the oth-er side;

2. Take your stand for right in the battle's van,Comeo-ver on the oth-er side;

3. Soontbeligbtwillcome,soootbedarknes3fade,Comeo-ver on the oth-er side;

4. Make a forward move, Jesus loves you so, Come o-ver on the oth-er side;

other side;

'Tis the Kuig'8command,dare youdis-o-bey? Come o-ver on the oth-er side.

It will try the steel of the bravest man, Com^ o-ver on the oth-er side.

JThey willfindnohopewhohavethendelayed, Come o-ver on the oth-er side.

n'hereisjoyandpeacethatyoursoulshouldknow,Come over on the other side.

^^^^ -T-J: »•».

r1=rf
Chorus.^M U

^ ' yi-.
^ ^-1-^^—ftpx^ i:^-0-^

-m- -m- -m-
^

Show your colors, Show your colors, Join His ar-my true and tried;

Show your colors, Showyourcolors, trueandtriedt

^m r^ 4- mm^ g^HfefelJ^^-^-J-^?=^

With the hosts of sin you will nev - er win.Come o-ver on the oth-er side:

feHJH-fff î

^ t ^-^

rfrm^ss^ tfi=t:!^ =i-¥=

tr-rp-^-^-r

l^^^aff-^j-^^H^ i
•t • ' st-r

Showyourcolors, Showyourcolors For the King tbeycra-ci-fied;
Sbow.youx colors, Showyourcolors

^^j;M. ui-hMfnmm^



Show Your Colors*

f''i'H i i iJ 'i ^
f

^^^g
Je-sus leads the way to E-ter-nalDay.Comeo-verootbeoth-er eide.

g 'S 8 %
Im-ftf ^^ ^^H ?=* ^

79
James Rowe.

To the Tield.

eOPYRIQHT, 1917, BV W. E. BIEDERWOLF. Wtn. McEwan.

i^\l lU j" J I
D r^,, h:^J^ s=tV -*^1

C There is work for all to do, Then, a -way, ye reap -era true,

I 'Tis the bar - vest Lord's command, Help the needs on ev • 'ry band,'->

C Soon the shades of night will fall, End-ing la - bor-time for all,—

) While the sua - shine gilds the earth, To your Mas - tor prove your worth,—

5 Do not say, "Some oth - er day;" With your sick - le speed a - way |

( Then when light of earth grows dim You will have some sheaves for Him;

m134 if [fp—p- p—p—p—p—

f

p—p p—p—p—p—

r

^m w
i

^
Fine. |

1
tat ^ S^v-

P

S
the field.To the field, to the field; To the field, to

Tothefield, tothefield; Tothe&eld, tothefielcL

i£&
i

s ^ J AJ^Jf F It es:p=t -r->1*ir P'—tMr
r 55r 5

5' tnr ^^r ggr g g
Chobus.

To the field march a-way with the Sav-ior to-day, To your promise be true.

ev-'ry or-der o- bey; Go andgath-er the grain for the Lord while yon may,m sr^c

^ P ti i P P ^^^^
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a.w.s.

The Breaking of the Day.
a W. SEDERQUIST. OWNER OF COPYRIQHT.

I I I J Mi^
0. W.SBOBBQtnffi.

—W-

I=t
g g g ^ t ^

1. 'Tis al-most time for the Lord to come, I hear the peo • pie say; The

2. The signs foretold in the sun and moon, In earth and sea and sky, A-
3. It must be time for the wait-ing church To cast her pride a • way, With

4. There must be those in the field of sin. Far from the fold a • stray, Who
5. Go quickly out in the streets andlanes,And in the broad high*way. And

#- A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J J.

etars of heav'D aregrow-ing dim: It must be the breaking of the day.

loud pro - claim to mor - tal men,That the coming of the Master draweth nigti

gird - ed loina and burn-ing lamps To look for the breaking of the day.

once were happy in Je - sus' love, And look-ing for the breaking of the day,

call the maimed,the halt and blind. To be read-y for the breaking of the day.

Chords.

dfcb :t5=i:

i
*=i: i =t 53*=*: i^

S
0, it must be the break • ing of the day, 0, it

w 0- —0- m—fc—^

—

^t::-—*-! «_I M
P l^ I

i

—

w
fc=t^

:f5=rir^

t^i^^n^
mast be the break-ing of the day; The night is al-most gone, The

t=t t
ffc=5

J^-J^.^m *^ f1^ V 1/ 1/ i>

I^^ ^=15
t^ S: t 'i^

Tti—

*

day is com - ing on: it must be the break-ing of the day.

S^m ^m s1
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A. M. B.

3 V. by H. Lillenas.

The Gospel Ship.

COPYRIGHT, 1917. BY CHA8. H. FORSYTHE.
E. J. ROLLINGS, OWNER. A. M. Ball.

^^U4h^=^^^^^
1. The gos - pel ship is com - ing, Is com - ing, is com - ing,

2. Her crew on board are sing - ing, Are sing - ing, are sing - ing,

3. AH glo - ry to our Cap - tain, Our Cap -tain, our Cap -tain,

4. Soon we shall be with Je - sus, With Je - sus, with Je - sus.

fa=l wm f f f^^ -P2-

^^i^=i lS>-^

t
The gos - pel ship is com -ing, She's near -ing now in sight.

Her crew on board are sing -ing A - bout her pros- pects bright.

All glo - ry to our Cap -tain, Who guides the ship a - long.

Soon we shall be with Je - sus. And praise Him ev - er - more.

m^=1 :|±=^=J: hU: -̂
-P2- m -*S2-

Cboeus

i^¥U\U4=fU^. *:=»=»:

r
We're bound for the heav'nly land, We're bound for the heav'nly land,

We're bound We're bound

^m U-_t=rTl~T f^ -̂
M. ^

ti.

^:tt=P=
=P=P=

t--

f

^^U\k=U= M̂tsi-

"-s^

m
We're bound for the heav'n-ly land, We'll an - chor by and by.

We're bound

1=
-^ -^

y ^ ^ Ft I iiiia1:

f^
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C. BlUett.

That Will Be Glory.
INTERNATIONAL COPVRIOHT, 1911. W. E. BIEOERWOLF, OWNER.

LAKESIDE BUILDINQ, CHICAGO. C. B. S.

^p^^ii^l^^^
1. When the gold - en gates are o - pened, And I en - ter in to rest,

2. When this wear - y way has end - ed, With its con - flict sharp and long,

3. Then the prom-ised rest and glo - ry In fru - i - tion shall be known,
4. 0, but 'tis the One in glo - ry It will be so good to meet,

5. And for-ev - er bear the like-ness Of the Lord who died for me,

t=rm±£^£5^ »-^

p=t^-p^-

^^gt=n=^=^ EBi^ -jt=M:

And be - hold the bless - ed Sav - ior, And am fold - ed to His breast—
And the peace and joy of heav - en Fills the heart and tunes the song—
And the long im - ag - ined splen-dor In - to knowl-edge shall have grown.

And to cast my crown be -fore Him Down at His be- lov - ed feet.

And for - ev - er join the cho - rus Of the ran-somed and the free.

^: i i=fe=^wm ^ KJHW -»—

ti=5i
-©'-^

Chorus.
Hl 3-

;t=^=±z-fe ^ ^^±^

3^^^w
That will be glo - ry. That will be glo

3 ^ ^
ry,

m
That will be

3—(i—•

—

n-
fcfcl^^==£ I

i; t) b I—I—p D b
^

—

\

—p—tm?

^ :|l= 3=l5=^:rf ^-TTi-i ;rp=t
glo ry with my Sav - ior King; That will be glo - ry, That will he

=;=ir ^e^s^^^—^=p=:=r^
-r~r \> i->-i^

u \> \>

s^ m ^^iiPS^ I
C) I) L)

glo - ry. That will be glo - ry while we shout and sing.

n Pj Is U U -Hi-
I^Mi: s:

l> 1) j) 1 p ^ p ti



The AII-ln-AII.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. He is com - ing a - gain with great glory and pow'r, To reign on
2. When His righteousness covers this earth as a sea, No sor - row or

3. All of sin and of sick-ness shall van - ish a - way, The heav'ns shall be
4. Neither weeping nor death then will mar the fair scene; No more shall the

5. Then "farewell to all sm" let us joy - ful - ly saj^ Fare - well to its

i

earth as the Kmg o - ver all; And the nations shall bend 'neath the sway of His
care then shall bur-den the soul; At his pres-ence the hills shall re-joice and be
seen com-ing down as the dew. At the pres-ence of Him, the Al-might-y and
ter - rors of Sa - tan ap - pal; Our re - joic-mg in Je-sus will than be com-
pleasures, fare-well to its mnth; All its fol - Ues and joys then as nothing shall

m =P=P'^mSEt :p

Chorus.

rod, And the des - ert re-joice at the presence of God.
glad,And not one in the bounds of His realm shall be sad. And the pow-ers of

King, All the cohorts of earth shall break forth and shall sing.

plete,For His en - e-mies all shall be un-der His feet.

be. When the Lord in His glo-ry and beau-ty we see.

^^ 1—^P i I Pi
=E=^S t=^=

4M^-

darkness shall crumble and fall; In the glo-ri-ous light of the ALL-IN-ALL;In the

^^M
glorious light, in the glorious light, In the glorious light of the ALL-IN-ALL.

Copyright. 1911, by Glad Tidings Publishing Co.
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Jennie Ree.

On the Great Highway.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY R. A. WALTON.

W. E. BIEDERWOLF, OWNER.

, .L_ I I _ K N N N
Cbas. H. Qabriel.

§S ifc:

t n- I ^
t̂^:

^=^

1. Onward up the King's great highway, Upward to the promis'd land, We are

2. Tho' the day be dark and drear-y, Tho' the stormy winds rush by, Yet we

ti 3
t:

-Hi -t-.--i

FFFP-

'm^^^mmk^m
marching with a shout of triumph. For the Lord of hosts is in command;

know the sun is brightly shin-ing Just beyond the clouds that veil the sky;

i i
Ee^E £ 4=

?

EJ3 ife:

i^

s
Stead-i-ly, our force in-creas-ing. On we go with W)ngs of joy. For no

Onward, then, and upward, ev-er, Sing-ing, praising more and more. Till we

" tt^ til .'—t-^f^3 5-5-

r=i w-F-i^

^ • • ' - ^. ;.

en-e-my shall hold the way be-fore us ,Neither shall they frighten or de-stroy

.

reach at last the promis'd land of beauty,And our days of marching all are o'er.

i^^E :^
^*-f-

-# 1 *—F-
:^:^^^

Chorus.

On - ward at the King's command, Up - ward to the promis'd land,

On-ward, on-ward at the Kine's command, and Up-ward,up-ward to the promis'd land, now



«5:^.
On the Great Highway.

^S ^ R D J=)

:|5=1=?=
^teJ -a^—l^- ¥ S_ 4 ' m 4

Moves tbemight-y ar - my of the Lord in proud ar-ray, To vie - to-ry and

_• m • . • • • f^ ^
P~g~tr-ci~ •p-tKr-ti

fe^^?=s
life^y^

glo-ry o'er the King's highway; Then vie - to-ry and glory o 'er the King's highway.

:f= I u g
•jii • i» ii:

:t=fe=::

ii=:P:f_Ji-!-i: M)-gU^=^ ^p—b-p-b

85 Shall We Gather At the River?

B.L. BOBXBTLeWBT.

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er. Where bright an- gel feet have trod;

2. On the mar -gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil-ver spray;

3. On the bo - som of the riv - er, Where the Sav-ior King we own;
4. Soonwe'll reach the shin -ing riv - er. Soon our pil-grim - age will cease;

(fX, |» 4 C—m
p==f=^^=^-^ 1-3

m ^r-'f =?=£ G . ..

-^
\

'

-tf-4*

fp-1

If r 1

[-1—1—

1

U

—

T—

1 ^1

#-b

h=n 1

rsi-t->'; J i-- f j=^ =J=i-.Ed=!=>*^
With its crys-tal tide for ev - er Flow -Ing from the throne of God.

We shall walk and wor- ship ev - er. All the hap - py gold -en day.

We shall meet and sor- row nev - er, 'Neath the glo-ry of the throne.

Soon our hap - py hearts will quiv - er. With the mol - o - dy of neace.

iS m ^» C» r^« ^ ft «Q.

Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv-er, The beau-ti-ful,thebeau-ti-ful riv - er.

Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.

"ttK*A-^_t=: m m—^—^. : m it-^



86 It is Jesus.

L. M. G.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO.

m Lottie M. Qage.

f5=^' Hs^^g r t i-z^

1. When the bur-dens gath - er 'round me, When temptations o'er me roll,

2. When the sun-light's al-most fad - ed. Naught on earth can rift the clouds;

3. Oh, the cherished dream of piI-grims,As they jour-ney here be - low,

4. Yes, the joy of serv - ing Je - sus Is a priv - i - lege di - vine;

m i eI
-^Ife -4-

F?=

^^^. ^V=P^

^P S^3 i:

It is then I find sweet shel-ter In the ref - uge of my soul.

Je - sus comes and gen- tly whis-pers. Then my soul to Him is bowed.

Would be shattered by the tem-pest If our Sav - ior did not know.

In the se - cret of His pres-ence. There my soul may ev - er shine.

^^^^^ft^^^j
Chorus.

^^ m m m * g-g- *—S- *—^ S *—g—g—T

It is Jesus, precious Je-sus, Who can still the tem-pest wild;

It is Je - sus, precious Jesus, Who can still the tem-pest wild;

p—F

—

p—rP—p—p—p-x\ I r P-

n. 't S^^

|te^ 45=t5= aatzit P^B :?=|J=Sr^^p
rxr
He can give the soul as-sur-ance, I can know I am His child. . .

.

He can give as - sur-ance, I can know, I am, I am His child.

^ J^ M. ^. ,#- -^ m^ -r\

i^
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S. e. Paxson.

To the Glory-Land.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, RV OEORQC S. SCHULEO.

C. J. ROLLINGS, OWNER. George S. Schuler.

1. We are trav-'ling to the glo - ry, Yes, the glo - ry - land is near;

2. There are loved ones in the glo-ry, There are joys be-yondcom-pare;

3. Not a sin can en-ter yon-der, For the Word of God is sure,

4. Won't you start to -night for glo-ry, Tell the Sav-ior of your sin?

^--l^
y—f-

.6^^»—to- ^ P CLlE P

And we want you to go with us, While the way is made so clear.

Now the voice of God is call - ing. Bid -ding us to bring you there.

That you can -not see the Fa- ther. Not un - til your heart is pure.

He has prom-ised to for-give you. If you come to God thro' Him.

feSi-:£Ei=^

Chorus.

1—

r

:fi 5=C:
F=F=^ gg

:t m ^- fcrf^n

^Q
—:^==it=

^==5= 3EEiE

i«
To the glo-ry - land, to the glo - ry - land. Won't you

:SE3^ I
t—

r

i^E »-^

come to the glo - ry - land? Thro' the Sav - ior's blood, rec - on-

^M
:^ m ^ '^^m

±=-te
^T=^

:S==^i

God, Won't you come

-P--=f-

to the glo ry - land?

r-
^



88 Onward, Christian Soldiers,

5ablii« BarhiK'Qould.

i
Arthar5alllT«a.

i^ 33:

I
ii*
1-t-r

t^^f-H iii\^^-^-i^^-^
1. Onward, Chiistian sol - diets! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sns

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host doth flee; On, then. Christian sol - diers,

3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are tread - ing

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie. Join our happy throng. Blend with ours your Toic-et

^Skh^Wl-m̂ ^^rF=p

^3JJiJ I:UJj l J^M4H4fel

Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter. Leads a-gainst the fo«}

On to Tic - to - ry! Hell's foun-da-tions quiy - er At the shout of praiM«

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed; f All one bod - y w«.

In the tri-nmph song; GIo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ, the Eng,

te^i-P^lrlirHi $ i f %
k

I

Kefeain.

'-M—m—m—M-i-d—. li}-. -t J333S
T^ It -0- Wt- W

1
m m w ^ -^

For-ward in - to bat - tie. See His ban-ner go!

Brothers, lift your voic - es, Loud your anthems raise. Onward, (Jb/istian sol-diersi

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

Thie thro' count-less a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

tl^^mW* --Lmf/ * f

JUL
3^

iti^-^-mTsr 111 "
[^

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sos Go - ing on be-fore.^ ,

J

M^ ^ f nfM-rM-TTTT,
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A. J. K.

The Glorious Hope.
COPVRIOKT, IBie. BY ARTHUR W. MCKEE, OWNER.

TABERNACLE PUBLISHING CO., OWNERS Anton J. Kehreln.

as^^^E^s^m^^^^^
1. There's a glo-rious hope thrill-ing Chris-tian souls to-day, And our hearts beat

2. As we wait for Him, dai - ly watch-ing and in prayer.What a peace He
3. Is your heart at rest? Have you giv - en all to God? Are you ful - ly

-I- ^zQ;zC:=££1^^ ^^^=p=^=r=j=^^
p bm i':i^\^^=ngn^.

\
—

I
! ^^ ^

^ ^i

high as in faith we watch and pray, Look-ing un - to Him who shall

gives, what a joy be-yondcom-parelJust a fore - taste here of the

cleansed in the Sav-ior's precious blood? Are you walk - ing now in the

g ' g ^J_ J: i8=^^ ttzztt v=^V=^ iTb p b I

H ^, .^ -r> W :f=i:fi^ Chorus

^m:±i^ n
call His own a - way To the glo - ry o - ver yon - der.

rap-ture we will share In the glo -ry o - ver yon - der. In the glo - ry

path that Je - sus trod. To the glo - ry o - ver yon - der?

rruyi^ &42-

pg P M -b)-^^ «: :p=ti CZII

fe^j####ii^t^^iii^
- ver yon - der, We shall meet Him by and by, We shall greet Him in the

sky; Prais-ing Him in love and won-der, In the glo-ry o - ver yon - der.

_ -0. *--•-^i- t -0-r^ f-
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L. E. J.

There is Power in tlie Blood.
COPYRIGHT, ISag, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. i.

U6ED BY PER. L. E. Jonefl.

Zfrzrpr 1^=1^ 3—f-t- fei^s^=S=i=i=5=F :J=f=i^- r
1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit-er, much whit-er, than snow? There's pow'r in tba blood,

4. Would you do serv-ice for Je - sus,your long? There's pow'r in the blood,

tkh.tm
M » -

m —m—L^^^i
1—p—r-i

—

v—v

:^

f

I r r:Jti: g ^5=1^ 15=1^

^ i=^=r=i=r ^==S=iT—r
pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va - ry's tide;

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow;

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing?

(2 ^0 * ^0 0-

te=^=^EH-b-4-H=H=n-H^
1 tr-ri p—\r

«: ^?^=fe:

i
r hi I

Chords,M15:
S4j__j4=r m. ^i—0^

There is pow'r.There's won-der - ful pow'r in the blood.

-^—H
(here is

POWT,

^fe^^ f-if r t

^ ^^ Si
r-r

> J ,r r-s=a=^ :t^=^ i h—^— igz

^ •TS^— ^«
Won-der-work-ing pow'r in the blood

In the

_« • # •

of the Lamb; There is

blood ..of the Lamb:

^^P— :;—b—b—tr mSt:
P k ^ U r^

i :M^ :t5=:^

I
^5 3=S:

«=S=35 5t

pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In
there is pow'r.

the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.



91 It is Glory Just to Walk With Him.
Avis M. Burgeson. COPYRIGHT, 1919. BV ARTHUR W. MCKCE.

TABERNACLE PUBLISHING CO., OWNERS.
Haldor Liilenas.

t) ^ t) ^^^^ 13I3Z3ZZ3
^-^—4 a

1. It is glo-ry just towalk with Him whosebloodhasransomedme; It is

2. It is glo - ry wheu the shadows fall to know that He is near; Oh! what
3. 'Twill be glo - ry when I walk with Him on heav-en's gold-en shore, Nev-er

-#-• -0- -0-' -0- -0-m -0-
, -^«

rap-ture for my soul each day; It is joy di- vine to feel Him near where'er my
joy to sim-ply trust and pray! It is glo-ry to a- bide in Him when skies a-
from His side a-gain to stray; 'Twill be glo - ry,wondrous glo-ry with the Sav-ior

N b N II Chorus.

path may be;BlesstheLord,it'sgloryall the way!
boveareclear;Yes,withHim,it'sgloryall the way! It is glo - ry just to walk with
ev - er-more,Ev -er-last-ing glory all the way!

^^m
Him

,

It is glo - ry just to walk with Him

;

... He will guidemy steps aright.
walk with Him, walk with Him;

Thro' the vale and o'er the height; It is glo - ry just to walk with Him
walk with Him.

'f=¥ \^



92 His Lovin.^ Arms Around Me.

Ella M. Parks
COPYRIGHT 1903, BY CLARENCE B. 8TR0USE.

BIEDERWOLF 1 6TR0USE, OWNERS. Clarence B. Strouse.

^^=F=^=i=:*=:^ ^ :^^B t=&:
;iE3^ ^^g=g t^ 5EJ

1. I was far a - way from Je - sus, dead in tres - pass - es and sin,

2. Then H« whispered to me par-don thro' the all a - ton - ing blood

3. Day by day He guides and keeps me in the bless - ed nar-row way,

4. In the hour of deep - est tri - al when all earth - ly com-fort fails

5. Oh, this bless - ed life in Je - susi Sin - ner, won't you hear His call?

isa^ t^^i^bi-Sl fe=4^ :t^=:ic

f5=F5 fe:t=t it::^
t ^=t r (7—(7-

And I thought for one so vile no hope could be; But the

Which He shed for my trans - gres-sions on the tree; And the

From the ban of sin and death He makes me free; There's no

And no cheer - ing ray of sun - shine I can see, Then to

From the pow'r of sin's do - min - ion He can free; Yield thy

ii E ^^=?=£=S={=^
:t=t= ^--

e=t^=t^

-^—^- -^-^

fi=fc=5- ^--
^^E} tE±E5i3'-:t^-^.

g: S^^S=i: ^=^
bless - ed Lord of Glo - ry stooped and raised me to Him-self,

bless - ed peace of heav-en came in - to my wea - ry soul,

e - vil can be - fall me while I'm rest - ing in His grace,

Him I bring my sor - row and He wipes a - way my tears,

And He
As He
And He
As He

heart to Him this mo-ment and with joy thou'lt surely find That He'll

->=^=t
Chorus

4^=1^

i^:^^:&^—g=i=S=i
-\r

3TJ^
T^P=9 ^^=^-

put His lov - ing arms a - round me.
put His lov - ing arms a - round me.
has His lov - ing arms a - round me.
puts His lov - ing arms a - round me.
put His IdV-ing arms a - round thee!

^-E s

He puts His might-y arms a-

Cho.for 5th verse.

He'll put His might-y arms a-

jf4xtf-j;_tj-j



His Loving Arms Around Me. concluded.

m
round me, He put His lov-ing arms a-round uie, I look'd in-to His face, it

roundthee.He'llput Hisloving arms a-round thee, Lookup in-to His face, it

^

P?±--!t=ts 42-

-p-^ -^-^- ^ i
dz

-^—

<

:t
t3: =t

i=it=it=it 5=5:

beam'd with ten-der grace. As He put His lov - ing arms a - round me.

beams with ten-der grace, And He'll put His lov - ing arms a - round thee.

93 Almost Persuaded.
p. p. B.

I
4—

^

USED Br PER. OF THE JNO. CHURCH CO. P. P. Bliss.

5i=i=t4-^

f--^

M

1. "Al- most per-suad-edj" Now to be- lieve; "Al -mostper-suad-ed,"

2. "Al - most per-suad-ed," Come, come to- day; "Al - most per-suad - ed,"

3. "Al - most per-suad-ed," Har - vest is past; "Al- most per-suad-ed,"

hi 1 ^. ^ A -fL^f.'
I I h

1-J—

^

I '
' -Fr=r

^
^ t=^ i^^m •—

Christ to re - ceive;

Turn not a - way;

Doom comes at lastl

g -9rr ^

Seems now some soul to

Je - sus in - vites you

"Al - most" can - not a -^
say, "Go, Spir - it,

here. An - gels are

vail, "Al - most" is

#^-*-^
£

!=t *=±1
i: ii\i i ^43^9~ 0~—0-

go thy way. Some more con - ve - nient day

ling'r-ing near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear;

but to fail I Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail-

On

'Al

m :^c=^

^ • ' b Li i-
1 ^

' Thee I'll caU."

wan - d'rer come!

most— lut lost."

^-^f^.

I r v^^^



94 Since the TulJness of His Love Game In.

E. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIOHT, IBIS, BV a. D. ACKLEV.

CHA8. M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

ite:^i^^^^^^ipS
1. Once my way was dark and drear - y, For my heart was full of sin,

2. There is grace for all the low- ly, Grace to keep the trust -ing soul:

3. Let me spread a-broad the sto - ry, 0th - er souls to Je - sus win;

F^^^m-=—

•

f WZZl 1—t—

[

b b

i^s© 6=5
I^-

But the sky is bright and cheer-y, Since the full-ness of His love came in.

Pow'r to cleanse and make me ho-ly,Je - sus shall my yield-ed life con-trol.

For the cross is now my glo - ry, Since the full-ness of His love came in.

•=Tbb ^^~^t^^
Chorusm^^^^^^±i ^=#^#-tSiJfi^4ii1

I) b b b
I can nev - er tell how much I love Him , I can nev-er tell His love for me;

r=-rHi-i~E
fe:b=b ii^ b-P=b p-

g^-p-b

^1^ -M-
^^^-^ 13: rS—

;=t3^

For it pass-eth hu-man mea8-ure,Like a deep,un-fath-omed sea;

. J-

^^-rn^ '- 1
^8=8: Pi>-p-g ^
'-Q- W

deep,unfathomed sea;

^^^^^^^^^m
b b b "~b

'Tis re-deem-uig love in Christ my Sav-ior, In my soul the heav'nly joys be-gin;



Since the Pullness of Mis Love Game In.

f—

y

tr-^-f:-i if ^
S^ftaiiJ

3=r
And 1 live for Je - sua on - ly, Since the full-ness of His love came in.

?±5 u ^mt2=ci=t2—Ct
'-p-irt^

95 God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis,

C. D. riartlOt copyright, IQOS, by JOHN a. DAVISi

USED BY PERMISSION.

Kr-4 ^-

W. S. Hartin.

^—P-r-f ^
i

1

'^S=J:
:^:
t---^^:

1. Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of you;

2. Tiiro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro- vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

9 V V t— i

*-Tr^

~ 1 1.^' '

fc 4^4- ^^ m^-

Be-neath His

fe^^ES^
-^"W

---^

wings of love a - bide, God will take care

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care

Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care

Lean, wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care

* m—^p. —

_

of

of

of

of

you.

you.

you.

you.

fcfce fct -t=t=
«=5=:=g:
-^- £ ^M-* • 19 «—P—U-

Chorus.

^^ ^P^ #=^
=^i^=t^

:S:

will take care of you, Thro'ev-'ry day. O'er all the

.—# #—^# *—/t-i—^-^ ^ \.

way;

-—b-—b=FF
X=^ ^6=^=zfci=pg=p=gzz:| :^^B^g

^^^^^^^m
will take care of you, God will take care of you

take taie oi ycrU.



96
I.V.l.

Over the Top For Jesus.

Cepyrifht. 1918, by Jarnet V. Reid, Oaklind City, Ib4. 1A8. V. ftBID.
^ . 5.

1. There's a bat - tie rag-ing o - ver the land and sea, True to Christ our Captain
2. There's a cry of sor-row rising from hearts oppress'd, There's a world in sad-ness

3. When the pow'rs of earth be-fore oar Redeemer shall heel; When the joy of tri-omph

SK^^^ U ^^^m ft0 ' ^^0^-0-
^=t:f—

&

m -i-^ h-TT+f^-^—

^

! 0. 1-: 1^ hr—^-i-7^—^—

^

I

w« will be; Sa- tan's host is might-y, fight-ing for ra - in and stn,

and un - rest; But the hope that thrills us, look-ing out in - to the night,

vre shall feel; Then with Christ who eonqaer'd, in- to the realms of the blest

' '' ^ N s I ;^ f ^ ^
^

g^s 3l[^Z^. j-r-t-p.^^3=11:

J J J -#-3--#- :S^=St ^m
^ Chorus,
4r—f-.-^-Tr-N-

But in this great conflict right is sure to win.
( n « *i. f 4 t

ChriBt,»the Lord of battles, leads us in the fight ) ij'J" \7 f^ ;„JJ," " -!
WeshLllmarchinyic-t'ry to e-ter-nal rest. <

^*'-''^ '^^
'
^^^''^S ''^^^ '•

^ S a. . ,^ .S .K fs N ^

^^^EJg^ nfc:
*-7r 3|=* ^Bt

a#-. -0- •0-. •0- '^

brave-ly we will go; 0-ver the top for Je-sus, rout-ing ev-'ry foe; >

hear the bu - gle blow, (Omit )

)

^ N 3,, ^^3-*^ -0-r

m
We'll fight for right with all our might, As o - ver the top we go.

:£=£
i

#-= ^ M25i:
ti= :jiz=|ciffit^ )» r g~r^s~tr—r. -r. r g l



97 All Hail the Power.
E. Perronet.

(DIADEM.)

i^^ ..m
Arr. by T. Q, Ricbards.

^^^^^ms r==o^ f r-
1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye cho - sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ran-somedfrom the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry km - dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter- res -trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,

^W
i^=FP^ F

Let an • gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,
Ye ran-somed fr.om the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
On this ter - res - trial ball. To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe,

We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last-mg song,

^^ te|:tfeSfcb i=£
if

And crown Him, crown Him,

k= M M = . = , —^ A5^ ?=f -f—^ r r ^^T -^n
And crown Him, crown Him, crown^Him, crown Him And crown Him Lord of

And crown Him, crown Him^

^ s
And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown

crown Him, crown Him,

^H=^- m
f^r—::p^ ^—

^

-^^-

f-
all, crown Him, And crown Him Lord of all!

crown . . . . , Him,
| |^^ , , ^J

m^
)wn ..... Him,

I
p-iS^ ^ J

fes^ 4=- §̂
*: F

Him. And crown Him Lord of all.



98 Perfect Through Suffering.

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY REV. G. W. EGERTON.

Author Unknown. Alt.

i
fc=jt

G. W. Eeerton.

^^^ E? -«—^ PE ij& f=i ::- T=r
1. God nev - er would send

2. 'Tis true He has man
3. So He sends you the great

4. Then nes - tie your hand

you the dark - ness, If He
- y an an - guish For your

blind - mg dark - ness, And the

in your Fa - ther's, And

&
;^ P P

^•-^
-^-^^

?^T? reb' r>. , n n 3r^=r
-=1-

^3-̂1^ ^^^^^
felt you could bear the light;

sor - row - ful heart to bear,

fur - nace of sev - en - fold heat;

sing if you can, while you go;

But you would not cling to His

And there is yet man
Be - lieve me, there is

Your song may cheer some-one

- y a

but this

i: r g im^ ^^
l)"^'D ^ =g=g

ti P P'-P ^ P
b P r)

r=« ^ fc^ izi ^^=f?^^^3;«=5 l^=^S^^^
guid - ing hand. If the way were al- ways bright; And you would not

cru-el thorn-crown For your tired head to wear; He knows how few

on - ly way. To keep close to His feet, For al - ways 'tis

fol-low-ing you. Whose cour-age is smk-ing low; And well if your

r r r r r ir r r r f=^ . t \t
I * L l ^i~- ^ ^ • ^ k~"f "

I) =^w >^ 1 Iv y i 1 ' I '
iVj' \ M, Pi L-l ^ '-^-

t=t:
% ^=^

s^^3tif[ ±: S^ ±=:±=±n ^^r-:—

:

g

r p f
'"'^ ^^ '^' '

r P
.

care to walk by faith, Could you al - ways walk by sight,

would keep close to Him, If pain did not guide them there,

eas-y to stray a - way. When our lives are glad and sweet,

lips do trem - ble quite, God will love you bet - ter so.

^^i w \ L b==y k L r
:t

^ ^



99 Keep the Love of God in Your Heart.

Harriet L. WedeU.
E. J. ROLLINQS, OWNER.

Qeoree S. Scbuler.

i-irhu=i=m^=tM±i F
7

1. WonMyon be a help to oth-ere, As they tofl a -long life's road;

2. Would yon make life worth the liv - bg; Ev - er brighter day by day,

3. There's a peace that pass- eth knowledge, Which the Sav-ior's love en-sores.

A ^
fftj t' f^

i^.
if £ ^^ _ ^

S 123

^ 4 ^ ^
1 1^ ^ 4t=S=:Si^-i—•-

Wooldyoa fill their lives with srai-shine, AndwithChrist'sloTeeasetheir load?

Till in Heav'nyoa see His glo - ry, And with Him a -bide for aye?

Will yoa take Him as yonr Mas • ter, Tmsting Him, whose love en - dares?

m 1±=J: ^^ I'
' - r g If I = ' y I r

CHORUS.

1^ 3: J^IJ J

^—fe- 1^=^ ^St^^
Eeep the love of God in your heart; Keep the lore of God ia your heart.

^ *- *- t- .. -f- -f^- -f- -^ P- -*- . .. . ,2.^ £ m ^ e m ^—p- f^
F=^4?=p= -r-r

FTTT1
rr «=5: M h 1^

?==fc
-«-r
?;=5i§?1p

^=^
It willmakeyoumorelike Je -sns; Keep the love of God in your heart.

•*- 0- »- -0- -^ •^- ii . *(•--/•- A"

S P=:3E

Copyright. 1916, by Geoxse S. Scbuler.



100 Open My Eyes That I May See.
. H. S.
Gentlyand reverently.

Psalm 119:18. Clara H. Scott.

P^

O - pen my eyes that I

O - pen my ears that I

O - pen my mouth and let

V ^ ^ I ^ ^

--=t

may see Glimps-es of Truth Thou
may hear Voic - es of Truth Thou
me bear Glad - ly the warm Truth

:g_g_£=£^
fc^—J—j= y^^^

hast for me; Place in

send - est clear, And while
ev - 'ry-where; O - pen

mV

—

0—i^

my hands the won - der - ful key
the wave - notes fall on my ear,

my heart and let me pre-pare,

ha ffl 1

\
1

/ ^^ "P

^J ^=t^ :&=t

i^i

That shall un - clasp and set

Ev - 'ry thing false will dis

Love, with Thy chil- dren, thus

me free,

ap - pear,

to share.

^ i^z:

Si - lent - ly now
Si - lent - ly now
Si - lent - ly now

^-=^ ^=^=<
3^=3=?

cres do.

1^-^-£F3^

m
-*—*^*
wait for Thee, Read - y.

Z—s C ^
my God, Thy will to see;

I ^ I

-m—•!-

=^=

:^=^ ^- m3S^=3=fl.^=SE3=S=^P=fej=3%:|:

m

O - pen my eyes,

O - pen my ears,

O - pen my heart,

^

1 - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine.

1 - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine.

1 - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine.

g===gf=fg±===g==j=a±^£—£—fc-^-
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CLARA H. SCOTT. OWNED BY THE EVANGELICAL PUSLISHINQ CO., CHICAGO.



101 I Shall Dwell Forever There.

M
ReTo A. H. Ackley.

COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO,

HOMER RODEHEAVER, OWNER

m^ m^. §^1^
B. D. Actley.

J
1. When the night is o'er and the shad-ows past, And e - ter - nal dawn dis-

2. Tho' my sky be filled with the clouds of time, And my soul is burdened

3. How my heart will sing when I see the King,For there is no sovereign

pels the gloom of earth

with fore-bod - ings of

that with Je - sus can

^£S
-!•-

-t^- jl

- ly

de-

cora

care, In the home
spair. Yet, my heart

' pare; So the sac -

of God I shall

is cheered, for the

ri - fice of a

=P=^ ^
i^r::

^^^^^^^^
rest at last. In the land of E - den I shall dwell for-ev

hope is mine. If I trust in Je - sus I shall dwell for-ev

er there,

er there.

life I'll bring,And with Him in glo-ry I shall dwell for-ev - er there.

I shall walk the streets of the Cit-y of God With its Tree of Life so bright, so fair;

SEEESEfeE^i^tS

There will be no night—Je-sus is the Light— I shall dwell for-ev - er there.

^~~ i



102 He'll Never Forget to Keep Me.
"Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love."

—

Jer. 31 : 3.

"For I am the Lord, I change not."

—

Mal. 3: 6.

F. A. Q. COPYRIGHT, 1809, BY F. A. GRAVES. F. A. Qraves.

Tenor & Alto Duet.

» =1=^
ts--:^ Mf-t4#-h^-5-*-|^ ^—0 ^-^-^-0^

1. My Fa-ther has many dear chil-dren; Will He ev-er for - get to keep
2. Our Fa-ther remembers the sparrows, Their val-ue and fall doth He
3. The words of the Lord are so priceless, How pa-tient and watchful is

4. I now will a -bide in His shad-ow, Never rest-less nor fear-ful will

5. brother, why don't you accept Him? He of-fers sal-Va-tion so

'^J J_^

me?
see;

He;
be;

free;

St r-«-^ -r^
f=f=

^^ i:^=^=f5 :|5:
#-• ^-1^

He gave His own Son to redeem them,And He cannot forget

But dear-er to Him are His children. And He'll neverforget

Tho' moth-er for- get her own offspring, Yet He'Uneverforget
In thesecretof His presence He'll hideme,And He'llneverforget

Re - pent and be-lieveand o- bey Him, And He'llneverforget

i;
:

'c?*
>—

•

-s^-,»-^

r-^l
-0-0' -i=^

to keep me.
to keep me.
to keep me.
to keep me.
to keep thee

:£-.Si=FFF
Refrain.

.-J: 4—i
i iiSms=i+ •r Eg:i

1-4. He'll nev-er for-gettokeepme,(kefpme,)He'lInev-erfor-get tokeepme;{keep me;)

5. He'll nev-er forget to keepthee,(keeptliee,)He'll nev-er for-get to keep thee; (keep thee;)

P—*:

1. He gave His own Son to redeem me, And He'll never forget to keep me.
2. But dear - er to Him are His children, And He'll never forget to keep me.
3. Tho' moth-er for-get herown offspring, Yet He'll never forget to keep me.
4. In the secret of Hispresence He'Uhide me. And He'll never forget to keep me.
5. Re - pent and be - lieve and obey Him, And He'll never forget to keep thee.

m w^W
^d^

1=
=P= s^sgF=F



103
Lizzie DeArmond.

Get Back to the Bible.
COPYRIGHT, igiS, BY B. D. ACKLEY.

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. D. Ackley.

^5=fc£=i :t5:
:f5: :t5::^=t0 TT W- if « m H 1 a 5

1. Get back to the Bi-ble, the Gos-pel of love, Where Je - sus to

2. Get back to the Bi-ble that wis-domim-parts,A treas-ure for

3. Get back to the Bi-ble, our Bea-cou of Light, Our Guide o - ver

A^
t t ^t==^^m^ r-F) ^-

I h=g^SpE =l^^=^tt

^5=#
5 ^ to:*=^1=3?^^

^
mor-tals draws near; The Word of our Fa-ther draws heav-en a-bove,His
age and for youth; Its pre-cepts un-fail-ing bind close on your hearts, Ke-
life's troub-led sea. Our pil - lar of fire thro' the gath-er-ing night, That

?: *-

I
5 S^3=5^3 ^k Mkf b I I' D

i*
^

Chorus.
I P U

^- b ^ ,h=^=t?:^E^^^i^ 2^ ^ p
^~

P±:^=^.
<s>-^

S5^

1—p ti u

prom - is - es com - fort and cheer.

ceive them in faith and in truth. Get back to the Bi-ble, the

leads, bless-ed Sav - ior, to Thee.

=g=^~D~T—D"

H I P b :P=P:

fc^ -^ ^.-^-
9n-^

±^U

good old Bi-ble, The Word that indeed makes free; Get back to the
makes free;

_r-t^T %^w^. =p= =p=

^EEfc^ :p=r

1?^ ^^^ iH^ :f5: -*=^
=?^=^

Bi - ble, the good old Bi - ble, A Light to your feet it will be.

IW t f f i=
£ I



104
Isaac Watts.

At the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 18S6, BY R. E. HUDSON.

^ USED BY PER.

i—i ; Tl^
R. B. Hudsoo.

n
I

-* 'I
, f Alas! and did my Savior bleed.And did my Sov'reign die,

I Would He devote that sa- cred head For such a worm as I?

2 (
Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree.

(A - maz-ing pit -
y, grace unknowniAnd love beyond degree!

^^m^^m
A

Chorus.

^^^g?^^ :f^=M^
V=t=^t^t=t=tTi=\

At the cross.at the cross.where I first saw the light,And the burden of my heart rolled a-

feii^^:r#||^^
way, It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy all the day.

rolled away,

105 Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Isaac Watts, Hugh Wilson.

zgz^^-j_4^-[—-
Til J 4-l-=l

1. A - las! and did my Savior bleed?And did my Sov'reign die?Would He devote that

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groan'd upon the tree?A-ma2-ing pit - y!

igi^ w^
-t^ er-

t±^ ^m ^1
fc^ -I

S?33 a:te*5^«p
sa-cred head For such a worm as I?

grace unknowniAnd \)ve beyond de-gree!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut His glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man, the creatuie's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe:

lere. Lord, I give mybalf away,—

'Tis all that I can do.
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A. B. Simpson.

itel

Launch Out.
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY A, B. SIMPSON AND R. K. CARTER.

R. Kelso Carter.

i^g ^=t1=^=1 JT=I=J

1. The mer - cy of God
2. man - y, a - las,

3. And oth - ers just ven

4. let us launch out

is an - cean di - vine, A
on - ly stand on the shore, And
ture a - way from the land, And
on this - cean so broad Where

bound-less and fath-om-less flood: Launch out in the deep, cut a-

gaze on the o-cean so wide; They nev - er have ven - tured its

lin - ger so near to the shore. The surf and the slime that beat
floods of sal -va-tion o'er- flow; let us be lost in the

way the shore- line. And be lost in the full - ness of God.
depths to ex - plore Or to launch on the fath - om - less tide.

- ver the strand Sweep o'er them their floods ev - er - more.
mer - cy of God Till the depths of His full - ness we know.

7W+f-HN=4i H P.- I ^'pX^X^=Xi=-^-- -\^=9—9-
t=t=t^=^=^:

:Ct=P=t: m
Chorus.

:^-•-r-

-^ ^-f--^f- ^-^^ i£a±Ei^==^=J==
L^ ^

Launch out in - to the deep, let the shore -line
O launch out in the deep.

ta=
l±ErtSE?iSEiEt f^m

go ; Launch out, launch out in the o-cean di-vine , Out where the full tides flow.
-•-. -p. -^ ..^ -^ f

-

.1
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J. e. Raakta. D. D.
-I 1-

Tell it to Jesu$«
COPYRIGHT^ 1888, BV E. 8. MRENZ.

USED By PER. B. S. Vortta,

^±J ; j J
\Li^m

youwea-iy, are you heav-y- heart-ed? Tell it to Je - sus,

the tears flow down your cheeks tm- bid -den? Tell it to Je-sus,

you fear the gath-'ring clouds of Bor-ro<r? Tell it to Je - sus,

you troubled at the thought of dy - ing? Tell it to Je - sus,

.P -—p—p—p.

P^ r
i1^

jl
'

i J J J |

J:fJ jja
sus; Are you giiev-ing o •

sus; Have you sins that to

bus; Are you anx - ious \rfiat

• sus; For Christ's com - ing King

• ver joys de - part - ed?

men's eyesare hid - den?

shall be to-mor-TO^
dom are you sigh-ingi

t^
t^i

Chords.

-^—^-4-
^=M S^&3^ y~r

•sus a -lone. TeQ it to Je

m
sus. Tell it to Je-su?,

I^^
He is a friend that's we'J known; You have no oth - er

5^^ i

fe=J^-=:^ i^:t
i;

'r^
such a friend or broth • er, Tell it to Je • sns a • lone.

-#—*—*—•- P
" _y__ -p'— -Ti
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Ed^ar Pluse.

Seulah Land.
ev PERMISSION OF MRS. JNO. R. 8WENEY. Jno. R. Sweneyir

P
^-4

i.ii iU:m^
-i^—i—

1. I've reached the land of com and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine;

2. My Sav-ior comes and walks with me, And sweet commnnion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is bome from ev - er - ver- nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

(r!^rlf-f ±~ ^
te

•-=—•—» W »-=—»—

I

f=r\^:H jlfff^ ^
m

Here shines nndimmed one bliss-fnl day, For all my night has passed a-wt^.

He gen -tly leads me by His hand, For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev-er - fad-ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

Choeus.

i
fat ^m I

*-i-

W
0-^—

#

m
Bea-lah Land, sweet Ben-lah Land, As on thy high - est monnt I stand,

t~4^iUf^-hWmm
I

^U^i^yj ^hl-tU=i^ttH-lMh

m i=^
look a-way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-pared for me.

i t tiM4f
u fKU r

|l'f i [i:..-v-'J
And view the shin - ing glo-ry-st

fHrtn
view the shin - ing glo-ry-shore,—My heav'n, my home for-ev - er morel

b - - - _ . /TN^



109 Driftin.^ Down.

Jessie Brown Pooncls. copyright, i898. by w. e, m, hackleman. W. E. H. HactlemM.

h ^ ^ h I K—

^

1. You are drift-ing far from shore,lean-ing on an i - die oar, You are

2. Lights up-on the homeland shore give jouwarn-bg o'er and o'er, You are

3. Voic-es from the homeland shore fainter grow, as they im-plore, You are

^$E^0^m^^E^
drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing,drift-ing down;You are drift-ing with the tide, to the

drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing , drift-ing down ;Soon be-yond the har-bor bar will youi-

drift-mg, slow-ly drift-ing,drift-ingdown;0 my brother,do not wait;heedthem

-Mv^-if-r-gr-^-

- cean wild and wide.You are drift-ing,slow-ly drift-ing, drift-ing down,

boat be car-ried far, Youaredrift-ing,slow-ly drift-ing, drift-ing down,

ere it be too late, Ere for - ev - er you have drift - ed, drift - ed down.

You are drift - ing down, drift - ing down To the

Ton are drift-ing, slow-ly driit-ing, you are slow-ly drift-ing down

^mmm K^K
•—•-

;^=l^t^-k-i.-k: =B:
^

-p—jr
V=^-

dark and
}^—\l0-9-d=^'HJi-N

rit.

'T-

f^-t^^-1-^-i "Si-i^l^^mn -0—0—

:J=J:

aw-ful sea; You are drift - ing down From a Father's loving care,

You are drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing,

k t^
i.

I'' Efar-r=-»+N=|i=P-iEJd
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Drlftin.^ Down.
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kHh \
1 \---t i-^-s^ H

To the darkness of despair, You are drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down.
drifting down.

^W-n
-#—•—#-
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110 Get RiAht With God.
J. E. COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY WM. MC EWEN. JamCS FitCh.

w. E. BiEDERwoLF, OWNER. ^iT. by Chas. H. Gabriel.

=1: te ^-

11-^- :#==^ S==^-
1/ I

1. Get right with God, why will you die? Oh, wea-ry one, for raer-cy cry,

2. Get right with God, for you Christ died, On Calvary'3 Cross was cru-ci-fied,

3. Get right with God, He loves you so, No mother's love could stoop so low,

4. Get right with God, your loved ones said When ly - ing on their dy - ing bed,

5. Get right with God, coa- fess your sin. And let the dear Ke-deem-er in,

No long-er walk the downward road, Oh, come a-way, get right with God.

His side was pierced, blood from it flowed, Oh, come a-way, get right with God.

On Christ He laid sin's heavy load, Oh, come a-way, get right with God.

But ah! you've wandered far a-broad. Oh, come a-way, get right with God.

He hath for you the wine-press trod, Oh, come a-way, get right with God.

D,S.-i\ro long-er walk the downward road, Oh, come a-way, get right with God.

D.S.

£\2=t ^T=t :5

Get right with God, Get right with God, Oh, come a-way, get right with God;

^



Ill Never Alone.
Arr. by Ira O. Hopfmar.

1. I've seen the light'ning flash

2. The world's fierce winds are blow

3. When in af - flic - tion's val -

4. He died for me on the moun-
5. He gives me the sweet prom •

ing, And heard the thun - der roll;

ing, Temp-ta-tions sharp and keen;
ley, I'm tread'ng the road of care,

tain, For me they pierced His side;

ise That He will come a - gain.

I've felt sin's break -ers dash-ing, Try- ing to conquer my soul;

I feel a peace in knowing My Sav-ior stands be - tween;
My Sav - ior helps me to car - ry My cross when heavy to bear;

For me He opened that foun-tain, The crimson, cleans- ing tide;

And when He reigns in glo - ry. And I to heav'n at - tain,

He prom - ised nev-er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

I've heard the voice of my Sav - ior Tell-ing me still to fight on;

He stands to shield me from dan-ger When earth - ly friends are gone;

My feet, en-tan-gled with bri - ers Read-y to cast me down.
For me He's waiting in glo - ry, Seat-ed up - on His throne;

I shall, in that dear coun-try. Be num
.

^bered with His own;

nev - er a - lone;

D. C. for chorus.

;f£=s
*=ti=S^g^

He prom -ised nev-er to leave me,
He prom -ised nev-er to kave me.
My Sav - ior whispers His promise:

He prom -ised nev-er to leave me.
And live with Him for - ev - er.

1/ 1/ k k
Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

"I never will leave thee alone.
Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Nev - er, no, nev-er a - lone.

s g g g
^^—v-"'^-^-*-19teE x\-^^^ V 1/ l^-^^/4-i^-^

Nev • er to leave me a - lone.He prom - ised nev-er to leave me,

OWNED BY THE EVANGELICAt PUBLI8H1NQ CO., CHICAGO.
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Q. H. C.

Jesus is Real to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 19ie, BY HAUL-MACK CO.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Qeoree H. Carr.

i^^^^^^t—f>- :^

i-—^—-i--
:fc

1. Tho' life's changing val-ues may van - ish a - way, And things that were
2. I nev - er have seen Him with these eyes of mine, But tho' He be

3. My Sav-ior and Lead-er each mo-ment is He, My help-er in

4. My reas- on the un-seen can nev - er dis - cern, Nor ful - ly ex-

/Vi. w /> •-r*—•—• ^—P—#—r-»—R—^!— »—r«—^ ^^

P P P P

p
real be-come dreams; How bless-ed to walk with the Lord day by day,
hid from my sight, I know He is with me in Spir - it di-vine,

all that I do: Com- pan- ion- ship with Him is bless-ed to me,
plain the un- known; But pre-cious the truths of the Spir -it I learn,

^-»-r.^#—•-x-^—P--^—r^r—P-r:?—t^-:P^^a^M^^^ t=^It
^±-p—p-p^

fsr
:^=^=:^=(i=|t=t
P P P—P—P—P- ^P=P=^

Chorus.

i^^E^z^E^ ^S^ifcgS: *
it -m-j—m—^-

And know He is real as He seems.

I live in the strength of His might.
His friend-ship is faith-ful and true.

When His Spir- it speaks to my own.

^=r-

Je - sus is real to

-P-Ji

me, Yes, Je - sus is real to me; I nev - er will

^^-̂-f^
tr- fEiteiE|i=|:

:P=P l—^m :t=t=

P P P

^-j^^:

doubt Him, Nor jour-ney with-out Him, For He is so real to me.

g

tfc^-S ^=
:i=^:

:e=6p:

^=P= -P—P—P- :a^-p-p-r—P-1:H3^=IJ
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113 When Love is Life.

COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO.

Dr. A. Mitchell. W. J. Mueller.

f^^m^^W^
1. While on our jour-ney here be - low, God gives us grace this truth to prove:

2. The Word of God how sweet to me! It points the way to realms a-bove,

3. When love di-vine shines in the soul, We taste the joys of heav'n a-bove;

4. In God we trust while here we stay; Come, Ho- ly Spir-it, Heav'n-ly Dove,

l=(fc£
*=tt

J.=UU
t=t2:r^^^

TFy-t" tq=t Pp^3?^^=^^^ 3=

A life of love will al-ways show That love is life, when life is

And those that fol- low Him shall see That love is life, and life is

His Spir-it will our lives con-trol, When love is life, and life is

We give Thee here the right of way. When love is life, and life is

love,

love,

love,

love.

:ty^^^^^m^^^
Chorus.

4—^--6—fe- ^- fc: m:i|^bmm^ ^= m ti-^^=h-.
^=:=3=s=s=

When love is life, and life is love, We feast on man -na from a bove;

-p p p—^-S: s>—iZZi

P P p—p—p-*-^^

^. ^- ipm^ p3^^g%^:
The liv- ing Christ with-in will prove That love is life, when life is love.

i—•—Ff4=^S—•-^-•—Fi ^H±^Ei±^E^S^m tz%=i±zS
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Not a Disappointment.
COPYRIGHT, 1921, BY GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO.

--1-

D. C. Ward.

:^: :i=4::5=^:&^^ -t&-
^^-^^
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1. He is not

2. He is not

3. He is not
.ft. .^.

-.a-T^i \—rS>-

I I

a dis - ap-point-ment! Je - sus is far more to me
a dis - ap-point-ment! He has saved my soul from sin;

a dis - ap-point-ment! He is ail in all to me—

£=£

Than in all my glow-ing day-dreams I had fan - cied He could be;

All the guilt and all the an- guish Which oppressed my heart with-in,

Sav - ior, Sane - ti - fi - er, Keep - er, The un-chang-ing Christ is He!
.(Z. -•- -f2- -•- .|S2- -^ -,2-

rs
,

,

I

:f=t:=t

:t=t=t==tE:t:=:t=^3

4-J^X 4=:1:Sip Hiiii|g3^ -sf-

pes: -8-8 r
And the more I get to know Him, So the more I find Him true,

He has ban - ished by His pres - ence, And His bless - ed kiss of peace.

He has won my heart's af -fee- tions. And He meets my ev - 'ry need;

r; -p- -e- :!=-£
It

:*2—tci^_ T-

I

^_I H-

4-J, -i^*^
Fine.

-4-^- -si-

the more I long that oth - ers Should be led to know Him, too.

as - sures my heart for - ev - er That His love will nev - er cease,

is not a dis - ap-point-ment, For He sat-is-fies in - deed.

^=m
% t :t:

-ffiS" 0-\-\ 1 p2 W-U~
f^^Ei^^n

f=F^
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Sav-ior, Sane - /« - A' - er, A'eep - er, Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

Chokus. D. S.

-J—PJ- -\- -4- :±=\:
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He is not a dis - ap-point-ment. He is All - in - All to me!

^ -•
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115 Honey from the Rock.

"With honey out of the rock should I have satisfied thee,"—Psalm 81: 16.

J, Gilchrist Lawson. copyright. 1912. byj. gilchrist lawson. Chas. H. Gabriel.

4-t—fe -ti-X-ti-

1. Far eweet - er than the hon - ey-comb God's Word is to His flock;

2. When read - ing thro' God's pre-cious Word, I with my Sav - iour talk,

3. As day by day I read His Word, And with my Sav-iour walk,

4. God's Word is like the treas - ure hid, Or fin - est wheat in shock,

. ^ >• A #-• _

1/

His precious Word makes fat the soul, 'Tis hon-ey from the rock.

He feeds me with the bread of life, And hon-ey from the rock„

He spreads for me a feast of things With hon-ey from the rock.

'Tis man - na from the skies a - bove. And hon-ey from the rock.

S rcEe^gii mter
^^.±z l^^~^^=^-

P U ^
-P—P-

Choeds.

It is hon-ey from the rock. It is honey from the rock, My Sav-iour

^. ^.. ^.^ A.

i3?^N^: h—F ——

i

1 a—F»—1»
•
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flow is feed-ing me with honey from the rock; me with honey from the rock.
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116 Zion, Haste.
James Walch.

3:=}==^
-\-<st-

--T
1. Zi - on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful - fill - ing. To tell to all the

2. Be - hold how ma - ny thousands still are ly - ing. Bound in the dark-some

3. Pro - claim to ev - 'ry peo - pie, 'tongue and na-tion That God in whom they

4. Give of thy sons to bear the message glo - rious; Give of thy wealth to

sm53eS =^= '±=)i=:^=»=t=t:
-f—

T

-^
:ti=tz=:

-P—

^

=^tt
±i=t

-1=2- -^ ,

^^=?
r

:4=:

world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not will • ing

oris - on-house of sin, With none to tell them of the Sav-iour's dy - ing,

live and move is love; Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a - tion,

speed them on their way; Pour out thy soul for them in pray'r vic-to - rious;

-f
- p J J—, r(2—»-, ^_ | . ^ »—^—f—-gi-^g:—)g-

•—»- _

Refrain.

IZC

-5^-

One soul should per - ish, lost in shades of night.

Or of the life He died for them to win. Pub - lish glad ti - dings,

And died on earth that man might live a - bove.

And all thou spend - est Je - sus will re - pay.

r—r-

Ti - dings of peace; Ti - dings of Je sus, Redemption and re - lease.

;s



117 I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.

Mary Brown.
COPYRIGHT, IB94, BY C. E. ROUNSEFELL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Carrie E. Rounsefell.

It may not be on the mountain's height. Or o - ver the stormy sea;

Per- haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Jesus would have me speak;

There's surely somewhere a low - ly place In earth's harvest-fields so wide,

rtizt: ^
^=^ -^- -^ -•-•-

-r=^T

\^=^
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k^--u- -aj ^ ^ ^--—^^—p— I:^=^-1: ^
It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now, in the paths of sin, Some wand'rerwhom I should seek.

Where I may labor thro' life's short day, For Je - sus, the Cni-ci - fied.

1r-r

But

So,

if by a still, small voice He calls To paths I do not know,

Sav-ior, if Thou wilt be my Guide, Tho' dark the rug - ged way,

trust-mgmy all un - to Thy care, I know Thou lov- est me!

I'llanswer,dearLord,withmyhandmThine,I'll go whereyouwantme to go.

My voice shall ech-o the message sweet, I'll say what you wantme to say.

I'll do your will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you wantme to be.

-#-•-#- -- -•-• -»- -W- -^ -»- d m ^=*. -r- 1*- -»- • m O
^gE^^gg^^

D.S.—nisay whatyouwantmetosay, dear Lord, rilbe what you want me to be.

Eefrain.
j) g

^-r-^- FE53
W=d±^z==Z-t^=t=p>i=i- ^

^
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountaui, or plain, or sea;



118 *Tell It A^ain.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

uj^ .it ,. ^ ^ ^ ^

R. M. Mcintosh.&m^^^^^mm
1. In - to a tent where a gip - sy boy lay, Dy - ing a - lone, at the

2. "Did He so love me, a poor lit -tie boy? Send un-to me the good

3. Bend-ing, we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he en-tered the

4. Smil-ing, he said, as his last sigh was spent, "I am so glad that for

^M ^^^^^rrrre=f
feS

K^^ i:t^
f-

close of the day, News of sal-va-tion we car - ried; said he:

ti - dings of joy? Need I not per-ish?—my hand will He hold?

val - ley of death: "God sent His Son!—who-so - ev - er!"said he;

me He was sent!" Whispered, while low sank the sun in the west:

* f f f
Î S-t:z=^^

fvrrf

i^
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D. S.— Till none can say of the chil-dren of men,

Fine. Chorus.^ms
"No-bod-y ev - er' has told it to mel"

No-bod-y ev - er the sto - ry has told!" ^^ ,,
. . ,*

"Then I am sure that He sent Him for me!V ^®" '* * * Sa>n'
'

"Lord, I be-lievel tell it now to th& rest!"

•n U U U U k l^
' u U v= * '

1=^

"No -bod -y ev - er has told me he -fore!"

^ ^̂-i-\l^^^±titJ\fh
tell it a -gain! Sal - va-tion's sto - ry re - peat o'er and o'er,

/7\^-"-P 1 ^

—

t t T^ ^f==Ff
•A home missioiuiry visited a dyingr boy in a g'x^sy tent; bending over him, he said: "God so loved

the world, {bat He grave His only Son, that whosoever believeth in Him sboald not perish, bat have
everlasting liie." Ilie dying boy beard and whispered: "Nobody ever told me."



119 Win the One Next to You.

Chas. H. Forsythe.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY CHAS. H FOHSYTHE.

E. J. ROLLINGS, OWNER. Chas. H. Fors3^he.
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1. If you would work for the Mas - ter to - day, Win the one next to
2. Have you looked - ver the great har-vest- field, Seek-ing for work to
3. Close to your door may be some one in sin. Tell him the sto - ry
4. You may not go to a far hea-then land. Or to a coun - try

gH7-fT>. » ^ ^ ^? ^tP~~F
< ^.1 ^' ^—^—f^

i^Mp
tj p b P lu i^ b I

~
-rb~ ^ h \) ^,

z:^^ h D ^=F^dt
Psi ^
you;.. K you would show some poor wan-d'rer the way. Oh,
do?... Has -ten, go forth, reap the gold - en yield, And
true.. Of Him who died that poor soul to win,

—

Oh,
new;.. But in your home for the Mas - ter stand, And

^. ^ ^ ^ If:^^gd7-f^"^ 4 I I—t-^-
-•-^

"b p p L) b 'L)^^'b [> r

^--s Chorus.

P t-irf)-
ffi ^ :j±=jzij: -^-=1-

wm the one next to you., Win the one next to you, (to you,)

feEt
fff , 3Ea i=t^» # t

r-v^ :tfc=P:

^^ -^^=*=^
t:^

P-
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Win the one next to you; (to you;) Tell him of Je - sus, the

-1^- ,^ S» -f- « • «-! ft ft fi ^13feP==^=^S Itt :12=lt

h D .D
D J^ -^

iIh?* 5 ^H-3-^-i*=s •-=-

might»- y to save. And win the one next to you. (to you.)
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120 Jesus Saves.

Priscilla J. Owens.

M. 90= J

COPVRIGHT, 1682, BV JOHN J. HOOO.
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

P—^
fc -01-r-

rm^^m 3EEJSS^
1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

3. Sing a-bove the bat- tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

4. Give the winds a might - y voice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

-J^^=4- ^ *!• ^
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Spread the glad - ness all

Tell to sin - ners far

By His death and end -

Let the na - tions now

-J- <=^

a- rou

and wid

less lif

re - joi<

nd,

e,

^1

:e.

• •

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

m . m ^

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

-••

sus saves;

sus saves;

sus saves;

sus saves;
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Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves,

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves,

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom. When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Shout sal • va - tion full and free. High - est hill and deep • est caves,

-9- A- • ^ ,

SSBi ti= I H L^
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f

P^=f=iE^
i> 6. I m^

On - ward, 'tis our Lord's com-mand, Je - sus saves, Je -

Earth shall keep her Ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves, Je -

Sing in tri-umpho'er the tomb, Je - sus saves, Je -

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves, Je -

m

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Rescue the Perishing.
PROPERTY OF W. H. OOANE. W. H. Doane.

1.1

8.{

Res • cue the per-ish-ing. Care for the dy - ing, Snatch theniin pit - y from
Weepo'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall - en. Tell them of Je • sus the
Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait ing, Wait - ing the pen • I - tent
Plead with them earn-e^t-ly. Plead with them gen-tly. He will for -gl/e if they
Down in the hu-man heart, Crush'd by the tempt-er. Feel - ings lie bur - ied that
Touch'd by a lov • ing he^art, Wak-ened by kind-ness. Chords that were bro -ken will

sin and the grave; might -y to save.

Child to re * ceive; on - ly be - lieve. Res-cue the per-ish-ing,Care for the dy-iog;
grace can re • store; vi - brate once more.

^^g^P^^g^g;^^^
ESHg fe^^

Je - sus is mer-ci-ful Je - sus will save.^ 4 Rescue the perishing,

Duty demands it;

Strength for thy labor the Lord will prOTidSJ
Back to the narrow way

'

Patiently win them;

TeU the poor wand'rer a Savior h»§ gi^

Ye Christian Heralds
C. Zeunder.

1. Ye Chris-tian her-alds! go pro-claim Sal - va-tion thro' Im-man-uel's name;

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With flaming zeal your hearts in - spire,

3. And when our la - bors all are o'er. Then shall we meet to part no more

—

feri:
--4-

5^=3i3! -! 0-i-0 ^- 1EEJ^

^
To dis-tant climes the ti-dings bear. And plant the Rose of Shar-on there.

Bid rag - ing winds their fu - ry cease. And hush the tem-pest in - to peace.

Meetwiththeblood-bo't throngtofall, Andcrownour Je-sus—Lord of all.

i2=t :b^^
m i



123
J. Qilchrlst Lawson.

Here Am I, Send Me.
COPYRIGHT, IBIO, BY CHA3. H. GABRIEL.

CHA8. M ALEXANDER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

?=l^ ^^BEg ^ -zS- it^=s^ :^
1. Hast Thon, Lord, a work to do? Here am I, send me;....

2. touch my lips with fire di-vine,

3. A low-ly ves-sel at Thy feet,

4. My heart now longs and yearns to go, IiOrd,send me!

^ S ^_m£ i^^ F ti==^ r p:
r

#^ i I M \^-rMM̂ ^m
^S

The field is white, the la-b'rers few, Here am I, send me!....

The dross con-sume, the gold re - fine,

cleanse and for Thy use make meet.

To reap Thy har - vest here be - low, Lord, send mel

e
•0- ^* fe

S ^^^1tl^^ rf f tt

Chords.

ibid^

^^^^W^f^

^
• ver mountain, plain or sea, Here am I, send mel...... I'll

Lordt send mei

42- T^- fefeEE
v-IV-Fn- I II f I i I

^p^^g^^^r-rrr^
go to the ends of the earth for Thee, Here am I, send me

Lord, send m*.
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124 The MorninA Lr^ht is Breaking.
S. F. Smith.

i

a. J. Webb.

fe-^ ga^ m-'—*

1. The morn-ing light is breaking,The darkness disappears; The sons of earth are

2. Richdewsof gracecomeo'eruSjlnmanya gen-tleshow'r,And harvest fields be-

3. Blest riv-er of sal- va-tion, Pursuethineonwardway;Flowthouto ev-'ry

-#-r^^-* P f rP- ^—f—rf f B—P-riS. g-r^ ' P ^

r-^
tfe^EgEfEf
t^ ^ -»-^-»-H»-

-rr

=t :i ip^ s^^
wak - ing To pen - i - ten-tial tears; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings

fore us Are ope-ning ev-'ry hour; Each cry to heav-en go - ing, A-

na - tion,Norin thy rich-ness stay; Stay not till all the low- ly Tri-

fel?=p=^ -^
t=^

€— -^-

mV-
\ V-X-

&Z3^: N=±»^ J-4^m
m_

ti - dings from a - far. Of na-tions in com-mo-tion, Prepared for Zion's war.

bun-dant answer brings, And heavn'ly gales are blowing With peace upon their wings,

umphantreachtheirhome; Stay not till all the ho-ly Proclaim,"TheLordiscomeI"

i
4=8:aIt

125 Hail to the Brightness of Zion*s Glad Morning.
Wkslet. (WESLEY, lis. 10s.)

1. Hail to the bright-ness of Zi •

2. Hail to the bright-ness of Zi -

3. Lol in the des - ert rich flow •

4. See from all lands—from the isles

en's glad morn-ing,
en's 'glad morn - ing,

ers are spring-ing,

of the o - cean.

L. MisoN.

Joy to the
Long by the
Streams ev - er
Praise to Je«

lands that in dark- ness have laini Hush'd be the ac- cents of sor - row and
proph-ets of Is - rael fore - told; Hail to the mil - lions from bond-age re-

copi - ous are ghd - ing a • long; Loud from the mount-ain tops ech - oes are
ho - vah as - cend - ing on high; Fall'n are the en • gines of war and com-



Hail to the BriAhtness.

mourn-ing', Zi • - on in tri - umph be - gins her mild reign,
turn - ing; Gen - tile and Jew the blest vis - Ion be - hold,
ring - ing. Wastes rise in ver - dure, and min - gle in song,
mo - tion, Shouts of sal -. va - tion are rend -ing the sky. A • men.

126 Let the Lower Lights Be Burnin*

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er- more,
2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil- lows roar-'
3. Trim your fee - ble lamp,mybroth-er! Some poor saU - or, tem-pest-toss'd,

4̂=r
Xr-^-

f'fP—'*—rf ^HH44ic^ m iS>-

g^5E5
S?=S=t*5

^^-^^4i^.i \'.^\^i' J. iM f-1

But to us He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.
Ea - ger eyes are watch-mg, long-mg For the lights a - long the shore.
Try -mg now to make the har-bor. In the dark-ness may be lost.

Chorus.

^ ^ 3

^S
r I V ^
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^h ^
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Let the low - er lights be bum -ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wave^
^ .t^

- .h fo -,

Some poor faint-mg,strug-gling sea-man You may res-cue, you may save.

— F F-
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127 From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
B. Hebbb. liOWBLL Mason.

1. From Greenland's icy mountains,From India's coral strand Where Afric's sunny
2. What tho' the spi - cy breezes,Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle; Tho' ev'ry prospect
3. Shall we,whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high,Shall we to men be-

4. Waft,waft,ye winds,His story,And you, ye wa- ters, roll,Till, like a sea of

fount-ains,Roll down their golden sand; From many an an- cient riv - er, From
pleas - es, And on - ly man is vile? In vain with lav - ish kind-ness The
night- ed The lamp of life de - ny? Sal-va-tion! sal - va-tion! The
glo - ry. It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er our ransomed na- ture The

many a palm - y plain,They call us to de - liver Their land from error's chain
gifts of God are strown,The heathen in his blindness, Bows dowa to wood and stone

joy-ful sound proclaim,Till earth's remotest nation Has learn'd Messiah's name.
Lamb for sinners slain,Redeemer,King,Cre -a - tor. In bliss returns to reign.

ii^s^^"*
I

1
I

I ^
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128
I. Watts.

Jesus Shall Rel^n.
(Duke Stbeet. L. M.) J. Hatton.

1. Je -sus shall reign where'er the sun Doth his suc-ces - sive journeys run;

2. To Him shall end - less pray'r be made. And praises throng to crown His head;

3. Peo- pie and realms of ev - 'ry tongue,Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

4. Blessings a- bound where'er He reigns; The pris'ner leaps to burst his chains,

5. Let ev-'ry crea - ture rise and bring Pe - cu-liar hon-ours to our King;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more,

His Name like sweet per-fume shall rise With ev-'ry morn-ing sac - ri - fice.

And in- fant voic- es shall pro-claim Their ear-ly bless-ings on His Name.
The wea-ry find e - ter-nal rest. And all the sons of want are blest.

An - gels de - scend with songs a - gain, And earth re- peat the loud A - men.



Cbilbren's Songs.
129 Little Soldiers.

(Song for Primary Department.)

Mattie Alice Long. Copyright, 1902, by r. a. Walton, owingsviiie, Ky. Louis D. Gichhom.
<(aicJk march time. w. e. biederwolf, owner.

:i=-:^q-:̂
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1. Sol-dier boys and girls are we, March-ing with our King;
2. Brave and true we hope to be To our col - ors all,
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At the front we bear the cross, "While for Christ we sing.
And to con - quer sin we'll try, Nev - er must we fall.

This is the sign, the flag of all the true; Bravely we bear the red, the white and blue.
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This is the sign, the flag of all the true; Bravely we bear the red, the white and blue.

N



130 The Sweet Story of Old.
'And he took them up iu his arms, put his hands upon them,

blessed them."—Mark 10: 16.

Mrs. Jemima Luke.

aud

Englebrecht.

a 1 '—I
1 1 1- _

• # -«-• • -#- -•- -^ -0- ' -••

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was here

2. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, His arms had been thrown

3. Yet still to His foot-stool in pray'r I may go. And ask for a share

4. In that beau-ti-ful place He is gone to prepare, For all thtt are washed

-0-0-

fezM:

1/ y'
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a - mong men, How He called lit - tie chil - dren as lambs to His fold,

a - round me, And that I might have seen His kind look when He said,

in His love; And if I now earn-est - ly seek Him be - low,

and for - giv'n; And ma - ny dear chil - dren are gath - er-ing there,

¥g :H=^£ A ^,^-=M,—V-d-

FiNE. Refrain.

• -#-: -•- -•- r • • -•-. -•- -•- -#-

I should like to have been with them then. I should like to have

"Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me." "Let the lit - tie ones

I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove. I shall see Him and

"For of such is the king-dom of heav'n." "For of such is the

H^-b-b—^—s—N 1
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been with them then, I should like to have been with them then.

come un - to Me," 'Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me."

hear Him a - bove. I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

king-dom of heav'n," "For of such is the king-dom of heav'n."
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131 Jewels.

Rev. W. 0. CcsHiNQ
Modcrato.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. Geo. F. Root.

1. When He com-eth, when He com-eth To make up His jew-els. All His jew-els,

2. He will gath - er, He will gath -er The gems for His kingdom, All the pure ones,

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie children Who love their Re-deemer, Are the jew-els,

^P ^^^^^^
CH^O

lE^tE^
CHORUS.

pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own,
all the bright ones. His loved and His own. Like the stars of the morn-ing, His
pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own.

n ^ I I ^ ^
I

m^ t<=ijt: ?^

bright crown a - dorn-ing. They shall shine in their beau-ty, Bright gems for His crown.

132
p. p. B.

Dare to Be a Daniel.

p. p. Bliss.

i^^^--
r=4zv: ni:

:p

1. Stand - ing by a pur - pose true, Heed - ing God's com - mand,
2. Ma - ny might - y men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand,

3. Ma - ny gi - ants, great and tall, Stalk - ing thro' the land,

4. Hold the gos - pel ban - ner high! On to vie - t'rj grand!

i
fcp:

Hon - or them, the faith - ful few! All hail to Dan - iel's Band!
Who for God had been a host, By join - ing Dan - iel's Band!
Head-long to the earth would fall. If met by Dan - iel's Band!
Sa - tan and his hosts de - fy, And shout for Dan - iel's Band!

Chorus.
u f^

Iv' N
?^«-r-«-«|--

9-^
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Dare to be a Dan-iel! Dare to have a purpose firm!

Dare to stand alone

!

Dare to make it knownl



133
H. R. P.

Yield Not to Temptation.

fc£± g fc r-

OvPCRMiSSrON or OR. M. R. PALMER*

^^^^^m
M. R. Palmer.

^84;5±Ii^ ^^
2 ( Yield not to temp ' ta • tion, For yield •

I Fight man • fu! • ly on • ward, Dark pass •

. • ing IS sin,

ions sub • due,

iSbuo e • vil com • pan • ions. Bad lan-guage dis • dain.

Be tho't • iut and earn • est, Kind • heart • ed and true,

« ) To bim that o'er • com • etb, God giv - eth a crown,

t He who is our Sav • ior. Our strength will re • new.

"Each vie - t'ry will help yoa
Look ev • er to Je • sns,

God's name hold in rev • 'rencot

Look ev • er to Je • soa.

Thro* faith we shall con • quert

Look ev • er to Je • sos.

Some oth'er to win; He'O car-ry you thro'.

Nor take it in vain; He'll car • ry yoa thro*. Ask the Sav • ior to help you,

Tho' ol • tea cast down; He'U car • ly you thro'.

-A—

A

—A ,* •

Com*fort,streiigtben,aad keep you; He is will • bg to aid yoa. He will car • ry yoa thro'.

134
IiondoQ Eynrn Book,

I Love Him.
S. C. FosTBB. An.

1. Gone from my heart the world and all its charms, Now, thro' the blood, I'm
2. Once I was lost and far down, deep in sin. Once was a slave to

3. Onee I was bound, but now I am set free. Once I was blind, bat

eaved from all a - larms; Down at the cross my heart is bend - ing low. The
pas - sions fiercewith - in; Once was a - fraid to meet an an - gry God, But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live. To

D. S.—Be-cause Ee first loved me. And
CHORUS.

Fine.
^"""'^''-

^, ^ D.S.

pre-cious blood of Je - sus cleanses white as snow.
now I'm cleans'd from ev'ry stain thro"Je-sus' blood. I love Him, I love Him,
tell the world a-round the peace that He doth give.

furcha$edmytal'va • tion on Cal-v'r^i tree*



135 Rin* the Bells of Heaven:

Ber. Wm. 6. CnsHDia.
Joyfully,

COPYRiOHT, 1903, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
USED BY PERMISSION.

^^^^^^^M
€so. R Boot.

P* . FiNR

Ringthobellsof heaven! there is joy to-day, For a asul re-turn-ing from the wild; »

Seel the Father meets him out upon the way, Wel-coming His weary wand'ring child, f
Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day, For the wand'rer now is re-con-ciled; »

Yes, a soul is rescued from his sinful way, And is born a-new a ransomed child, f
Ring the bells of heavenlspreadthe feasttoday,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain,!

Tell the joy-ful tidings! boar it far a - w^y. For a precious soul is born a - gain. /3.f

D.C.—'Tisthe ransom'd army, like a mighty sea. Pealing forth the anthem of the free.

CHOEUS,

1. Je - sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so, Lit- tie

2. Je - sus loves me! he who died, Heav-en's gate to o - pen wide; He will

3. Je - sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' Im ver - y weak and ill; From His

4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be-side me all the way; If I

-#—^l» -M ^M « M M—^M «-

:fe£l^^^^f==^
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-^-4^
Chorus.
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s=r
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V
ones to Him be-long, They are weak but He is strong

wash a - way my sin, Let His lit - tie child come in. Yes, Je-sus loves me,

shin-ing throne on high,Comes to watch me where I lie.

love Him when I die, He will take me home on high.

dr :^=^
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Yes, Je-sus loves me, Yes, Je - sus loves me, The Bi - ble tells me so.

^ K ..... * -f^^j^-?P^#^ ^mai:



137 Suffer the Children to Gome.

J. Gilchrist Lawson.
COPYRIGHT, 1817, BY J. GILCHRIST LAWSON.

Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

Ifi T/ r^ r^ \) h b D ^ \)
^--4^ p=^
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1. "Suf-fer the chil-dren to come un- to Me!" Thus said the Mas-ter of

2. With His own blood the dear children He bought, And all the lambs in His

3. When the dear Sav-ior was here up - on earth, Show-ing to man-kind a

4. Sam-uel and Ma - ry and Dan-iel and Ruth Wor-shiped the Sav - ior in

5. Children once shout-ed ho - san-nas of yore; Chil-dren may still their dear

&t t=
4XS^: =&i=

!=# b f) r> h r>=fe
D I)

p- :t5=^^^=^ S=3 :?!=a=?=ii=3!=*: ±L
a=^ :1=1:
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~^ -* -t -i-

earth and of sea: Je - sus, who lov-eth the lit - tie ones still, Bless-es them

bos - ora are brought To the green pastures the still wa-ters by; Christ, the Good

lit - tie child's worth. He said, with children and babes on His knees, "Like to the

spir - it and truth; Ja - cob and Jo-seph and Mo - ses of old Taught that the

Sav - ior a - dore; Youthful and a-ged glad anthems shall raise; Songs of the

^

J,
rit. r7\ Chords. ,

now if they do His good will.

Shepherd,their needs will supply,

kingdom of Heav-en are these."

chil-dren may en-ter the fold,

children shall perfect God's praise.

"Suf-fer the chil-dren to come un - to

ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly, say un - to

ULiJ

Me!" Thus said the Master of earth and of sea; "I

)

m.

thee, Suf-fer the children to {Omit ) i come un - to Me!"

»» » »
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138
a. w. c.

I Do, I Do, I Do.

COPVRIQHT. IBM, BY QEOROE W- COOKE. Georee W. Cooke.

fe^^^H ^^ h h:
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1. They tell us that the Sav-ior, When on this plane be-low, Sought ev'rywhere to
2. "We bring no glitt'ring treasures,We bring no wealth of gold.We come with simple
3. The dear-est gift of heav-en, God's blessed Son of Truth, Is free-ly to earth

gg &J: I ^ t ftnzb:

fa - vor The chil-dren He loved so; For when a-round Him pressing, He
measures. Thy glo -ry to be -hold; We come to seek Thy fa- vor. Thy
giv - en. To guide our steps in youth; So with His fear pos-sess-ing, He

ire T t-p^^ 13^ -*—*-

fc=ti
B=tp=F=P=P= :p=I£

t=*^^^^^^^ I

took each by the hand. And bade them seek His blessing In heaven's sun-ny land,

touch of love di-vine. That we may nev-er wav-er. And as the stars may shine,

helps us walk the way, That brings life fullest blessing And joys that last for aye.

g &t=8=S=|^:K W t) b^ a— t

Chorus,

^ ^33^^zzh_h II h-J' P h n

I do, I do, I do, I ver-y oft -en do Long to see that land,

i^^*^^^i^
Just be-yond the blue; Long to be with Je-sus, Where all is good and true.

m
V-^-r-ri^ S



Jesus Loves Even Me.
p. p. Sus£

1. I am so glad that our Father in heay'n Tells of His love in the Book He has giv'n,

2. Tho' I for-get Him and waa-der a-way. Still He doth love me wher-ev-er I stray;

3. Oh, if there's on-ly one song I can sing, When in His beau-ty I see the great King,

f* (^ [^
f. f* h

Won-der-ful things in the Bi - ble I see; This is the dear-est, that Je-sus loves me.
|

Back to His dear loving arms would I flee, When I re-mem-ber that Je-sus loves me.
j

This shall my song in e - ter - ni - ty be: "Oh, what a won-der that Je-sus loves me. 1

"
" h

BgHV ^ : ^
\
iU.i FS=S=g s > ^ s g

U U L. ^^^5^^

'C^'C'^' * "^ ^ ^
I am 80 glad that Jesus loves me, Je-sus loves me, Jesus loves me: I

I am so glad that Jesus loves me, Je-sus loves e - - - ven me.

- - - - ^ ^ *

COFTRIGHT. 190% BV JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. USED BY PERMISSION.

140 No, Not One*
Johnson Oatman, Jb.
Sioio^and laU/ifeeliaff.

Gbo. 0. Hnoa.

1. There's not a'friend li»re tho low-ly Je-sus, No, not one!
2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly. No, not onel

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us. No, not onel

4. Did. ev - er saint find this Friend for-sake him? No, not onel

no
no
no
no

not onel
not onel
not one!
not onel

None else could heal all our souls* dis - eas - es.
And yet no friend is so meek and low - Ij,

No night so dark but His love can cheer us.

Or sin - ner find that He would not take him?

No, not one.
No, not one.
No, not one.
No, not one.

no, not onel
DO, not onel
no, not onel
no, not onel

Je - 6US knows all a • bout our struggles. He will guide till the day is done;



141 Everybody Can Help.

Oswald J. Smith.
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY CHA8. M. ALEXANDER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. D. B. Towner.

fe^^g^i^p^a s\ , S

-^i^^
:^

1. Man- y have wandered from Je- sus;

2. Will you not has - ten His com-ing,

3. Tell of His love and His mer-cy;

4. 0, what a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

Man-y have strayed from the fold,

Will you uot work for the lost?

Tell of His won - der - ful grace,

0, what a won-der - ful Friend!

#=
-fc-^ ^:^^=1:

3t=t i :1=:t= h ^^ \'^—^

0. • .t5^ .0.. .0. ' •

^
Gath - er them home ere they far - ther roam,

Gath - er them in from the paths of sin,

Tell how He died 'mid a crim-son tide,

Tell of His pow'r for the dark- est hour,

t=^Z±4=t

Ev - 'ry-bod - y can

Ev - 'ry-bod - y can

Ev-'ry-bod-y can ueip

Ev - 'ry-bod - y can help
» U- -m-

^
^^=^-- ±i?»=S=6=li:EB^^g^gE^

Chorus.

r—T r-^ fV-^^ ^ ^ 1 N K
Zi :1=^

just a

-f-.
-0- -#- s ^

lit - tie! Ev-'ry-bod-y can
1'^

1

s±=:=r

help just a lit t!e,

f-i—*!-

4)—b D D D I
p—g : ^ -^

^
$ !t—9—9—9—«—^ 4^—

^

I D 4^
:t5=:|r:8-iS=S=J i=8T=S: -s^ :^=fi:

Ev - 'ry-bod- can help just a lit - tie;

.0. .p., .0. .^2- ^

^-^- j
—^^—

n

^^-Hr
Gather them home ere they

-0 0-i— —m—0 «#-

tzjEZztzji=fc=^:^ =9=g—
I D P=\

-p gi p u-^ p-^

i j;_p^_4^=i^zr^ 3: I^=i!:
li

just a lit -

:2^

far-ther roam;

••• " ' P
Ev-'ry-bod-y can help

m 1!=* i
lit tie!

I£=it ji:S b b P



142 I Love to Tell the Story.

Katharine Hankey. Refrain added. William a. Pischar.

:i^ tr-t

1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un -seen things a - bove, Of

2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More won - der - ful it seems Than

3. I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas -ant to re -peat What
4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

Je - sus and His glo - ry Of Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the

all the gold - en fan-cies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the

seems,each time I tell it, More won-der-ful - ly sweet. I love to tell the

hun - ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest. And when,in scenes of

£4: ^ f ,-84§3^3^ E £ l±^
tz: H-r :

fe* -I 1 br I n. i I^ 1 t=:tz
I^SigziizjEHE^^- T t=.

sto - ry, Be - cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is - fies my longings As

sto - ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the roa-son I

sto - ry, For some have nev - er heard The mes- sage of sal - va- tion From
glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, "Twill be the old, old sto - ry That

^Mm t^=fB^ ti^^E^^ £^
r

fe: £ p t
t=t^

Chobus.

T, h I. J l I I I I I

noth-ing else would do.

tell it now to thee. I love to tell the sto -ry, 'Twill be my theme in

God's own ho - ly word.

I have lov'd so long.

^ £^ m



I Love To Tell The Story.

To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sua and His love.

143 Just a Little Help from You.
COPYRIGHT, 1915. BY CHARLES M. ALEXANDER.

Maud Frazier Jackson, international copyright secured. Geo. C. Stebbins.m^^^^^m^^
1/

1

.
_

1. Do you ev-er stop, my friend, to think,The while this world you're passing thro',

2. Just a lit - tie deed of kindness now. It may the faith of one re - store,

3. Just a lit - tie word of Je - sus' love, Some precious soul may help decide

4. Let us do our part, ere day is done, And to our calling faith- ful be;

M^ f=?=a=Fi=a=
45=^ Et=£i:Et=p=E^EQEpzE&zEEz:ESi3

^:ta5:
i=J=i

:^

pp—r

p p

^^^m0
1/ I 'rr*

t=t

r
g

Some one may be saved from ru-in's brink, By just a lit - tie help from you?
Who beneath some load of grief doth bow. Is al-most read-y to give o'er.

To for-sake the wrong and look a-bove. And let the Lord his foot-steps guide.

For the world to Christ must now be won. By help of you, by help of me.

Chorus.

m ^5=6:^#=1=1=*=^ @ET st- i-=^:3^ r*=
Just a lit-tle help from you, Just a lit - tie help from you; ....
Just a little help from you.Just a little help from you;

^m TO
ti^'r'^ fcr-f£^i£5

si_^i^

M^^^mu ^=t53

Won-drous things the Lord may do. By just a lit-tle help from you

I

^a—t"—V— '•'—'1— '^—•— f
'

:r--t--J^-

=5=P=0=P
I I

I ^ ^



Jesus Needs the Children.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. E-ven
2. E-ven
3. E-ven

ifi=?^

chil-dren may work for the Sav - iour, There is work for ev - 'ry

chil-dren can work for the Sav - iour, And re-ceive rich bless-ings

chil-dren can work for the Sav - iour, And re-ceive for la - bor

-^- h»- -•- « -^-

It: 1i=?=!i:

S; -t/—t/- -n—u- t=^-

Wj-^^=1: -^-^

r-^*
m^

one to do; We may help one an - oth - er—Cheer a Bis - ter or broth-er,-

6T - 'ry day; There are bur-dens to light-en, There are sad hours to bright-en,

more than gold; We can tell the sweet Bto-ry, Of His love and His glo - ry,

'^5-5 iV—w'-

Chorus.
,

m

Yes, Je - sus needs e - ven chil-dren, too.

Yes, Je - sus needs us all a - long the way. We can work, watch, pray, Labor

And gath-er oth - ers in - to the fold.

:•: -f: :•: .^r:^ ^. .1 ^ ^ ^. .,. :•- ^ N

-v^iy- t/-

ev - ry

S—•"
'.•uri.

f, Nev-er let - ting a task dis-please us; For He saves, we know,

:tiz:^=t-:=t=pt^=*=f=
-# '—H- 1 Jif—^—i -U—iT-

-0
1

•-

-v—v- f-

11
:q:t J:

:S
^ -^ -i

:J: -r -•- '

And, our love to show, Yes, ev - 'ry boy and girl will work for Je - sus.

Pi :t==t ^^^^^rr^rrTTTrfrrr



Solos, 2)uets anb (Stuattets.

145

James Rowe.

He'll Never Let Go My Hand.
Copjrright, 1S06, by John T. Benson, E. J, Hollings, owner.

Geo. S. Schuler.

1. Dark clouds may oft-en hide the goal, But fear will nev - er sway my soul;

2. He loves my soul, and knows the way, And my great need of Him each day;
3. That I to Him may faith-ful prove. He o - ver-flows my soul with love'

4. I've proved my Saviour o'er and o'er. Each day I love and praise Him more;

^-^=t=^n^fTf t=:

^^^=^-
±t

#̂-• rlizt

For He who bled to make me whole. Will nev - er

And, lest from His dear side I stray, He'll nev-er
And tells me of my home a-bove; He'll nev-er
And, till I'm safe on heaven's shore. He'll nev-er

^

let

let

let

let

my hand,

my hand,

my hand,

my hand.

3tfrf=E
i==t

^- -^-

jt^ tt:
-»

—

»-

Chorus.

F^S^g=^I^S=l=z^
x-^- i^d—

^

14=:; N=1=

^=n=f
He'll nev-er let go my hand, Se - cure in His love I stand;

my hand, firm-ly stand;

J" -_^ -•- -^ J -^-t) p» • •
1 1

^0— 0~. 0—j-0-i —p—#-

N '[ 'is ^ N J v
I

^
I

This wonderful Friend will be true to the end, He'll never let go my hand.

my hand.



Pardoning Grace.
COPVRiaHT, 1914, BV WM. MC EWAN.

»OLF. OWNER.

^ ^ I

B. D. Ackley.

:f^:^=:|^^^^—i-

1. Sweeter than all is the love of the Sav-iour, Dear-er by far than earth's

2. Won-der-ful tho'tl how it fills me with sing-ing, Je - sua has spoken, His

3. I am con-tent for I know He is near me, Keep-ing me pure by His

4. There is a ref-uge be-yond pain and sor-row! When He shall call me to

^E££H=^^fe^ t :g—S-U-g:
^ ^ ^ V \y ^ \^

tr-r-t/-r V V ^
-

^ -^—

^

-i^—^-a m t ^=n=:=^-sm
jew - els so rare, Flood-ing my soul by the Grace of His fa - vor,

word is Di - vine, I can re - joice for His mer - cy is bring-ing

won - der - ful grace, Whis-per - ing words full of corn-fort to cheer me,

dwell with Him there I shall be - hold, in a bright-er to - mor-row.

^
fc-^—Pi»—# L- * !»——*— -#—b—1»—

^

^=r
-P=f=

Chorus. .

,

P ^t-- fc=t ^^^S=t=t=4:
Fill - ing my heart with the spir - it of prayer.

Life that is bless -ed and sweet in - to mine. Par -don -ing grace, the

Light-ing my soul with a glimpse of His face.

Je - sus my King ail His g!o-ry to share.

S?^
f- -f-

-V^
-f

-

«=5=m:t=^=t- t=^
> ^ V

-!M^-^ K^^s^-m^S^^ ^ h h

t^ ^ '-^

Mas-ter has spo-ken, Par-don-ing grace has now made me whole. On Cal-v'ry's

1i=|E=^ ^=^

-^-M^-
:^=fc=i&Hzal:

^g Us J 3--j=^Eg=^
:C=5:-0—0—0- *

brow His poor heart was broken—Pardoning grace for my sin - sick soul.

^-\-v =p=t^=^ ^
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Rev. A. H. Acklev.

Out of the Depths.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY B. D. ACKLEV.

D. D. Ackley.^^ ^^m
r

itzft: r
1. Oat of the depths, poor, wretch-ed, blind. Pen - i - tent heart and

2. Oat of the depths to heights on - told, Leav-ing the world so

3. Out of the depths He saved my sool, Break-ing the chains whick

fctofT r >^^
1^1 -

•#- -A-

I I r =£
-» » s> »—

-

1 I I r F^

1^ ^ mm^ p-iSl—

^
rest - less mind, Seek-ing for joy I eould net

dark and cold, In - to the ten - der Shep- herd's

bad con - trol, Mak - ing me pure and strong and

find,

fold,

whole,

%—I—» ^ (^ JL JLmm ^r r r
Chorus.

^ ^^=i^H^=f^
4 1

Sr

Out ef the depths cried. Oat of the depths Ha

!4^ f r^rfefeif f f F F

^1j J: I
J J-^hf-^^

lift ed me, Un • to the Bock to Hb « -

^g
P

f-\% M̂
r=^r=p

^4^-^i4d^if44^iJd^
Here I shall stand e - ter - nal - ly. Out of the depths He saved me.

^*=it ^-•—•
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148 Wonderful Love?
"Herein ia love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be C&a

propitiation for our sins." 1 JOHN 4: 10.

O. W. C> copYfliQHT, 1920, BY oEORQE w. COOKE. Qeorge W. Cooke.

1. I have heard of a won-der-ful Sav-ior, Who died up-on Cal - va - ry;

2. Oh, the won-der-ful love of the Sav-ior, His good-ness let us pro -claim;

3. Lis-ten now to the voice of the Sav-ior,Whenpressedwithearth'stoiland care;

4. Whenyou'vegivenyourlifeto the Sav-ior, And He isyourEng of kings,

5

e^V!lc c iL L c c^F I T tm[rib {>[> \ [y

^-0V D D b D D

''jui;jJ'J'j^i'ff
*fcif: <H^-=^

And how souls now despairing in dark-ness. Might the light of His glo - ry see.

How He loves,saves and keeps those forever Who trust in His match - less name.
He will speak words of warning and counsel,When you go to the Lord in prayer.

He will keep you from sin and all dan-ger. And will shadow you 'neath His wings.

m4i.U}.-n^^nttrtum
Chorus.

4-

^ ^ 5 ^ b I y-p-f 5 t) b P b C p -p- 5 I

Won - der - ful love, Won - der - ful love,

Won-der-ful, won-der-ful, won-der-fullove,Won-der-ful,won-der-fu!,won-der-ful love.

zizzf:mit
f

-0-^

f

i
rfe lu:^ ^r=?5=

-^-^

"=f="
He saves my soul by pow'r di - vine; He fills my life with peace snb-lime;

f f p f Umm^^^ ^ It
I b U

=}:
J5_J>- ^^- in^^ -#-r- -J^-:p=5

»^ P P P P I

' ^ P
^on - der - ful love, Oh, won-der-ful love.
Won-der-ful,wonrder-ful, won-der-ful love, won-der-fnl love.

bf
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Q. W. C.

Around the Family Altar.
Dedicated to Family Altar League.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY SEOHGE W. COOKE.

OWNED BYW. E. 8IEDERW0LF. Georee W. Cooke.i^^r5^=fc^i:#=fe t5=#
:1=3t

^^ tL
:f5=:feu^ •?=^^—

r

1

.

How hap-py the home when the Sav-ior is there,Where all walk with Him and His
2. How blessed the home where His praises are heard,Where parents and children are

3. How charming the home where the Lord hasaplace, When thanked at eachmealforHis
4. How joyous the home where the Sav-ior's revered, His name is ex-alt - ed, His
5. How peaceful the home where so oft-en they tell Of Christ their Redeemer who

h D h

teiiig t 4E£
1 P P. u

^-»-w
p b p

4 m m

i
p p p p

i
M^ \) r'

^
6= ?^

J2:

? 3^ 5 1^—1^ *
P p

good-ness de-clare, And where oft-en their hearts are u- nit-ed in prayer,

reading God 's Word ,And when ear - ly in child-hood the glad heart is stirred

,

in - fi - nite grace, And when oft-en in prayer they meet Christ face to face,

pre-cepts are feared; And with strength ev'ry morn-ing His peo-ple are cheered,

loves them so well, And u - nit - ing their voi- ces His prais-es to swell,

-JL
E&i''. £ tQ:

:f=W^ *=* m» * ^v=p= :^^=t:tt=;t f=r=^ p p pPLT

tn
.Chorus.

»-r

round the Fam - i - ly Al - tar.

g^ -f-ir- 7^^

Oh, home
Oh, beau-ti - ful home

of the
of the

P h i)=^ it^S ^ ^=tt
b p V tt

i .'j. J i-
J-O-s p ii^l^PU4-^

m^

pray
pray

J.

- ing. Oh, home of
- ing. Oh, beau - ti - ful home of

His name, The Fam
His name,

i -ly

S :F=tJ:

J<^£S i
P P P

Al - tar e - rect - ed, And hearts with His prais-es a - flame
and hearts all

-^-4^

=fF«=



150 The Ninety and Nine.

Elizabeth C. Clepbane. used by per. of the biglow & main co. Ira D. Sankey,

:t=^-t-^]^ H1^=:t^=^
2-4—3^^r^pj=^=^

1. There were nine-ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the

2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine;Are they Hot e - nough for

fc=jgj -̂JLlLt=8

fold, But one was out on the hills a-way, Far ofi from the gates of

Thee?" But the Shepherd made an-swer: '"Tis of mine has wandered away from

Wi- ^ I :i^^±^=*: :j^ ^- t S5
^=4^^-^"^ î

e^e^-es^^^eQe? i^ ^-4-^
:1=^ P % ?^=^?

^^^3±3^

gold; A • way on the mount-ains wild and bare, A - way from the

me; And al - though the road be rough and steep I go to the

g

^P^ i=i=i= -*—f—ir4-T^ ^ ^—\-\^a ^EE^^

p

ten - der Shep-herd's care, A • way
desert to find my sheep, I go

i: i^^ 1 J-

from the ten - der Shepherd's care,

to the desert to find my sheep."

/I ^ I

l=£
:|fc^ I^ =t=i

3 But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed;

Or how dark was the night that the Lord
passed through

Ere He found His sheep that was lost.

Out in the desert He heard its cry—
Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

4"Lord, whence are those blood-drops all

the way
That mark out the mountain's track?"

They were shed for one who had gone

astraj

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back
"Lord whence are Thy hands so rent

and torn?"
"They are pierced to-night by many a

thorn."

But all thro' the mountains.thunder-riven,

And up from the rocky steep,

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,

"Rejoice! I have found my sheep!"

And the angels echoed around the throne,

"Kejoice, for the Lord bring backHk
ownl"



151 If Jesus Is Living In You.

Dr. A. Mitchell.
COPYRIGHT, 1919 BY GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHIHQ CO.

M Mareuerite Cloud.m t: t^t=tT- t--

-L/« m—
^

:tt m-
1. poor, wear-y soul, wher - ev - er thou art, God wish-es thy

2. The tempt-er you'll meet a - long the way, will you to

3. God will give you grace for each tri - al you meet. Your blessings each

4. He'll welcome you home to man - sions a - bove,Whenat last your

5&S:P tjzzEi^^tFp^E
jrztr t3^.2=bt=^-t2^^

=k
+2:^^=ttij2=t

ii
ttiL I

3^^: gi
^^ :^=&

^Ttg:

heart to re - new:

Je - sus be

day He'll re

jour - ney is

The joys of heav'n His love will im - part, If

He'll not be a - ble to lead you a - stray If

When conflict you meet the foe you'll de-feat, If

thro', For - ev - er to reign in His king-dom of love, If

true?

new:

Chords.

Je-sus is liv - ing in you.

--JT^in*-^*—p-P»^^-^-»- -J—-

His im-age you'll bear and His glory you'll

J .-#- -0- -&- -#-«#0—0—9—r&'

—

0-^'

V- I 5=tP fe!
—0—»-\-»—0-^-0- -[

m. ^=
^4:tg

ltfi=Jm

u -^ b b
share, If the path-way of love you pur - sue; It is heav-en at

-•-. -•' -0- -0- -0- ^~^

t=P=t=tt=t=t :p=p:
iicizkzit:

v=t::

:iA=S ::^: il^iat

S n^:
-*— iS>-^

"7 ^^ •

ii;it^^

. . . .r
last, when your jour-ney is past. If Je - sus is liv-ing in you

is liv-ing in you.
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152 "I Have Redeemed Thee."
"I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thyname; thou art mine." Isaiah43: 1.

C. W. C. copvRiQHT, 1920, BY GEORGE w. COOKE. Cieorge W. Cookc.

^^s ^ fc&s^^ r r ^-St- ^8^ •3^-

1. As I read God's won-drous me8-sage,Tell-ing of His on - ly

2. As I read the mes-sage o - ver, Oh, it means so much to

3. O'er this mes-sage I would pon-der, How it does my heart in

4. Why in bum-ing des - erts wan-der? Why by sin de - lud - ed

A- -Am^^^ 535E
-#- -(f-

Son,
me I

spire I

be?

^P=P= 1 PHJ- ^
M |5=t5:i i=r ^=f ^

Who on Cal-v'ry died to ran - som Souls de-spair-ing and un-done;
How such wondrous grace was of -fered And His love so full could be:

It was wondrous con -de- seen -sion, To re-deem me from the mire;

There is grace and pow'r to help you, And from all sin make you free:

"T m 'rf-.T'
^ »

n- \) M^ i
-1 \) \) ^k^^:^ -si-

It was writ - ten by the proph - et, In the name of our great King,

Tho' I do not un-der- stand it, Yet His prom-ise I now claim;

And He free - ly my trans-gress-ions As a "thick cloud blot-ted out;"

Would you know this full re - demp-tion, A life clean, with-out, with - in?

i i=

\
fcti

n^^^=^- =5=p= F
5:r=fc=&q=t=i-

li-t^

And be -cause His word in-clud-ed me, I'll nev - er cease to smg.

For "I have redeemedthee"is His word, I'll trust in His great name.

I will praise, a- dore and love Him more. His word I can -not doubt.

You must take the straight and narrow way. And o'er all e - vil win.

^^=1fcliM'-y > tji mm 1 I U U :3:=tfc P
Chorus.

fe^^ihh^ :t5=& S^3^ ^Ef t: ^=^-s^

' 'I have redeemed thee, I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name,'

M. ^ -1^ -^ ^' -A -A -fi- -A _ -^ -f- ^'. ^ -f-
-^ -f^

fcdrdH^ 1i=>: :ii=tE ii :p=
p-p-t? -©-^i-

^^iiiD^ti



*'l Have Redeemed Thee."

#tlJ%J,jn i J .t-iy^fHfii
"Ihaveredeemedthee, Ihaveredeemedthee,"Hisprom-i8e I now claim;

^^^̂ -|#-f-| i=l i^^533 t2=P=P

Won-drous mes-sage of sal - va - tion, I read it and I know

:8^^- § ^
IS^SEi 3£ -^^

!^
n J) h- az^-p

^».

r
That al - tho' my sins were crimson red, He's washed them white as snow.

M ^ mSi^ v-^ i^ t^-
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R. E. Hudson.

I'll Live for Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. Ci R. Dunbar.

It* :^=fe ?^5-ki

—

\ H l<i

—

\ K ^^-«|-

i±i=t
r u

1. My life, my love I give to Thee,Thou Lamb of God, who died forme;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live,

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry To save my soul and make me free;

SeS t=^^^^ 1i=S^B^ r ^^=t^
V—^-t-

Cho.—I'll live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall be!

K K /rs Chorus D. C.

t^4:=^^4 t=r 1^=1^

S=^ 33^
f

Oh,

And

ru

may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God I

now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!
/TV

tLT^tr^
I'll live for Him who died for me, My Sav • ior and my God!



154 Memories of Mother.

Fred P. Morris.
COPYRIGHT, 1908 AND 1910, BY CHARLE6 M. ALEXANDER.

INTERNATIONAL coPYRiQHT SECURED. Robert Harkness.

m
-fizzt

:^=^:
\ T)^ h-r4— ^-4

1. My moth-er's hand is on my brow, Her gen - tie voice is plead-ing now;

2. Once more I see that look of pain, The an-guish in those eyes a -gain;

3. While oth-ers scorned me in their pride She gen - tly drew me to her side;

4. The mem-o-ries of by-gone years,My moth-er's love, ray mother's tears,

5. I'm com-inghome, by sin be -set, For Je - sus loves me e - ven yet;

r-l R-# #-—r?——»—

*

s—[-»- P-—^-

—

P—-• •-—»—

I

i^&±

A - cross the years so marred by sin What mera-o - ries of love steal in!

My heart is sad, for well I know.My sin has caused this bit - ter woe.

When all the world had turned away My moth - er stood by me that day.

The thought of all her constant care Doth bring the an - swer to her prayer.

My mother's love brings home to me The great -er love of Cal-va-ry.

f^i-fe Je^
4?-

'•^i—

X ^\—!i_^_^_^_,..

Chorus.

^-A—A-—

^

=^l:*_i_j=itJ^_J—j—i-J^—3^i—J-K—5_jJ
moth-er, when I think of thee.'Tis but a step to Cal - va - ry;

^^^^^^igii^
Thy gen - tie hand up - on my brow Is lead-ing me to Je - sus now.



155 The Peace that Jesus Gives.

R.H.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY CHAS. H. FORSYTHE.
TABERNACLE PUBL'SHING CO . OWNERS. Richard Hainswortb.

SOLO. Legato.
I i i i i

mxv 1 g J

—
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— Uf^ ,

—^-*-»- * Z—

»

^f"! ^-^ t s?
tf"

1. Like the son-sbiDe af - ter rain, Like the rest that fol- lows pain,

2. Liks the soft, re - fresh-ing dew, Like a ros - y day break new,

3. Like a riv - er deep and long, With its cur-rent, ceaseless, strong,

^^^^^^ 4: ^r u

'

-=r

^ J_JLJ_J
« * L ,—S^

pprfffTTsi

Like a hope re-turned a -gain, Is the peace that Je - sus gives.

Like a friend-ship ten- der, true Is the peace that Je - sus gives.

Like the ca - denca of a song Is the peace that Je - sus gives.

i^ rJMJ
1^n \, 1^Ht-T ^ 1^

-f*-

Chorus,

^ ^a ^ s^ e—
I

the peace that Je - sus gives Nev -er dies, it al-ways lives,

W- , L, ,4- -* W-
fefeap^fej^=i:B

fflE?-S:?=

^
3EiE^ #=J,

f^f= gi^Ef sf
I I

S J? X X
^Like the mn- eic of a psalm, Like a glad, e-ter-nal calm

^^ fe^ X
^^

m =3=
-w--©-•

g •
-
-y^' tr^ 0- IJ :#i^

Is the peace that Je-sos gives,

-W- -0-

Is the peace that Je-sus gives

:£=* 1
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Clara Rossiter.

Tenob Solo.

In Thy Steps.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY CHAS. H. FORSVTHE.

E. J. ROLLINGS, OWNER. Cbas. H. Forsythe.

^mm -wtt^=t^

1. Lord.showmethe print ofThy foot-steps ;Tho ' thorny and androughbe the way,

2. Lord,showmetheprintofThyfoot-steps;WhenSa-tanmypathtries to tarn,

3. Lord, showmetheprintofThy foot-steps; My will un-to Thee I re - sign;

4. showmetheprintof Thyfoot-step3;WithTheetoThycrossI would go,

, J-i/i , , , I , , , h
J-^^^i^J-J^J^Jl^^-^ iia p=^ -s>-^

PTr* r

^ ^=^±3^=

Tho' deep be the pathway be -fore me, Be Thou my pro-tect - or and stay.

Thy greatarm of love throwa -round me,And teachme his fol- lies to spurn,

Wher-ev - erThoulead-est to fol - low Oh,may Thy will whol-ly be mine.

WithTheeshareitsan-guishandsor-roWjThe depths of Thy joy thus to know.

i -UUAMj J illlili r.̂J
is ^F^ =FT r

Chobus.

-I-

f

>-ir^-:g-;

One step at a time, my Sav - ior, Thenne'erfromtbepathshalll roam;

S3 IF^ f fr

ia

s
showme the print ofThy foot-steps Thatleadstraighttoheaven, my home.

^^
I^a r—r^ ^^=if

T f^



1S7 The Church in the Wildwood.
[For Male Voices.)

-Wl
Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

P=H*^i^i=^ :2:^P=S =r

1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild -wood, No love - li - er

2. How sweet ou a clear Sab- bath morn -ing To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley. Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that loved one, 'Neath the tree where the

-gS4^t£-^H^^^ i^SJ:

V'TT D fcl
[>"[> [> fcl

^Egi
ss iB F—(»-=-^ =p^
r p-1:iH—p—

^

t^-
place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child- hood As the

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet-ly are call - ing, Oh,
loved so well; She sleeps, sweetly sleeps 'neath the wil - low; Dis-

wild flow- ers bloom.When the fare-well hymn shall be chant-ed, I shall

-^U^ 4 f:)iH2: P^ iize

D. S.

—

spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

Chorus.
N Fine. -^ h h

-^:r

mr) h

^ iS #*i#i * i * *i

-^-«-^

—

r^ 7i ^-i—m

lit - tie brown church in the vale.

come to the church in the vale. Come to the

turb not her rest in the vale. Oh. come, come, come, come, come, come,

rest by her side in the tomb.

t=r^y A-^
i:±
r=^^-

^Ei=i'

i

lit - tie brown church in the vale.

^. K h. h. h. b,

=fcJN •^-^-1 dl si-^j^?^ V
church by the wild - wood. Oh, come to the church in the dale; No
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;

^^p: i^t^^M^-^^3f- i' p

"p~p"
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James M. Gray.

-.4

Jesus is Coming.
COPYRIGHT, I90S, BV J. C. TROWBRIDGE.

WM. J. RAMSAY, OWNER, CHATTANOOGA, TENN. J. C. Trowbridge.

1. The Sav - ior who loves me And suf-fered the loss Of heav - en - ly

2. The an - gels, re - joic-ing And sing-ing His praise To Beth - le-hem
3. The saints will be with Him, heav-en-ly bliss! How tear -ful the

4. hearts that are wear- y, And sin - ful, and sad, We car - ry the

gS^S^^^^^E t
P P b

-9 *-

HM-^-bp—r-p b p p ^p b p 1

A ^ ^

P

^m 3^
glo - ry To die on
shep-herdsOf ear - li

part - ing From fa - ces

ti - dings That make us

the cross, The Babe of the man - ger. The'
er days, Will come in the glo - ry, At-
we miss! But clouds are de-scend-ing, And
so glad; We pub - lish the Sav - ior O'er

:P=P: fea^£^£=£=4
^12^

P P P p p b

=r~b D b—p=^

t>l7 ry Pi ry ^=^
g^

^ «̂H=*-

^^a^ ^ i 3
bom with-out stain, This Je - sua is com -ing. Is com -ing a -gain!

tend-ing His train. When Je - sus, my Savior, Is com-ing a -gain!

we who re- main, Are caught up to meet them With Je-sus a - gain!

moun-tain and plain; The Lord who re-deemed us Is com-ing a -gain!

Je-sus is com-ing, is com-ing, is com-ing! Je-sus is com-ing a - gain!

tfe ^«f^^EM-d?i^^^^^^^^m
My heart is so hap-py, my soul is so glad, For Je-sus is com-ing a - gain!

=I=I±E
:b-tr-p-
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i

Everybody Ou^ht to Love Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, I 9 I 7, BY H O LOES.

fe--^
H. D. t..

I* ^^ -g^
-75^

Ev - 'ry - bod - y ought to love Je

^A

BUS,

=F=P—

^

Je

Je sus,

=•&

S4-g ti V=̂

^=^ -zt-r=3
sus, Je - - sus; He died on

Christ the won - der - ful Sav - ior;

i^ t=J:

the cross to

^^-m-i ^-^=b I
[=^=^

:fc|j=1=
i

-•-i—•- ^—fc^
i::t5=:fc

I M -^17^-^-==8=t -zt-

-r-
;^

save us from sin,.. Ev-'ry-bod-y ought to love Je - sus.

4fc=5 l==t ±:
-»-*—^»—•-*—•' -42-

t?—^ b b P~fc^ I
'

i
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Chorus.

Lord, Send a Revival.
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

ENSLISH COPYRIGHT.

fcEtL •±=?±=P:•— -•-*-

D. B. Towner.

4-^^^^m
^—0—p-

Lord, send a re - viv - al! Lord, send a re - vi - vall

^M
i:^

P= i3=i :f5=f::|!:

HP
•— ±zi=l=ir «-=--«-

^:TZr
Lord, send a re - viv - al. And let it be - glH in me!

^=P=M—M*?SiM



161 Will You Be Ready?

Ricliard Halnswerth.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BT CHAS. H. FORSYTHE.

Haldor LSBmmb.

t?b4 ^ ^ m:fe I I h rj=e^ 1=^^
1. When the Lord shall call for His wait- ing bride,Will yon be read

2. Like a thief at night He will sure • ly come,Will yon be read

3. On • • ' ^- -- "-

y?

. On the last great day whenthetrumpshallsound, Will you be read- y?

. If your lamp is trimmed, if it's bum-ing bright,You will be read- yl

Will you be read - y? Has your robe been washed in the cleans-ing tide?

Will yoo be read - y?When Hegath-ers all of His faith -ful home.
Will you be read - y? In a robe of white will your soul be found,

You will be read - y; If you dai - ly walk in the path of right.

Will you
Will you
Will you
You will

be read - y to meet the Lord?
be read-y to meet the Lord? Willyoube read

be read - y to meet the Lord? read - y, will you

be read-y to meet the Lord!

Will yoQ be read • • • • y, When the Lordshall take Hislovedones
read - y, will you be read-y,

home? Will you be read - - - - y. Will you be
home,Hislovedone3home?WiHyoube read- y, will you be read -y, Will you be

3 3 3



^
Will You Be Ready?

$ PP ^ ^m&
-i-

ti)r
-R^

read - - - - y, Will yon be read-y when the Lord shall come?
read - y, will you be read - y.

162

m
Tenderly.

The Broken Heart.
As Bang by Wm. McEwan.
COPYRIGHT, BY T. DENNIS.

±iF3l

Words and Music by
T. Dennis.

I 1
/SN

P^ 1=1: S s
-^-^(&

1. Have you read the sto - ry of the Cross, Where Je-sus bled and died;

2. Haveyouread how they placed the crown of thorns Upon His love - !y brow?

3. Have you read how He saved the dy - ing thief, When hanging on the tree?

4. Have you readthat He looked to Heav'n and said, 'Tis finished
—'twas for thee?

^^E£ :!: ^E £ -^—r»'—

»

rfm^^^^^^uUJM
Where yonr debt was paid by His precious blood That flowed from His woundedside?

When He prayed, For-give them, oh! for-give. They know not what they do.

Who looked with pit- y-ing eyes and said, Dear Lord, re-mem-ber me.

Have you ev - er said, I thank Thee, Lord, For giv-ing Thy life forme?

^^fcE
^ i g^ ?z:

Chorus.

^fcfc u.
I

He died of a bro-ken heart for Thee, He died of a bro-ken heart;

^^
Ob, wondrous level it was for thee He died of

p—r»—•—^—r!^'—g^ I ^ b»

—

P iT"* ^

bro - ken heart.

pppffll^^z^li^a^
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F. C. H.

It Pays to Serve Jesus.
Copyright, 1909, by Frank C. Huston. Frank C. Huston.

1. The serv - ice of Je-su3 true pleasure affords, In Him there is joy with-

2. It pays to serve Je-sus whate'er may be - tide, It pays to be true what-

3. Tho' sometimes the shadows may hang o'er the way, And sor-rows may come to

nh^^6i:«=^t
L^L^J_^Lj.l^j^}^J'-}^U

r r
l^^

:a^
:tJ-=E±i:z:qpE»r|«=t

zj-

ii^t

out an al - loy; 'Tis heav-en to trust Him and rest on His words; It

e'er you may do; 'Tis rich - es of mer - cy in Him to a - bide; It

beck-on us home, Our pre-cious Re-deem - er each toil will re-pay; It

±2.1

Chorus.

9iS

pays to serve Je-sus each day. It pays to serve Je-sus, it pays ev -'ry

S
r

-—t—i»-i=©—
-p,.-^fi—pi»-i-#_,.

J 1_ 1 L.I 1_| LI L
,

_J L_.

r-t?-r-

-f^f2 ^—
-» '

I
I bs—U—

I

-»—•-^H*

—

r\
—

II r r I I

ayt^

day, It pays ev-'rystep of the way; Tho' the path-way to

ev - 'ry step of the way;

--S-r^—^-*-|#—J—J-C^J-J-pJ ,_.-^^_-l?l_^.—S—kis*—»—»-i'1» • •—

!

•

—

—
--^-t |E=tt=I

glo - ry may sometimes be-drear. You'll be happy each step of the way.



164 Some Other Day.

G. M. J.

COPVHIGHT, 1903, BY CLARENCE B STROUSE.
w. E. BiEDERwoiF, OWNER. Oertfude Manly Jones.

Slowly, with feeling.

^ I Oa^A-H;- h^^^^
1. The Spir-it once came to an in-no-cent child And plead in the tend'rest tone:

2. The Spir-it came back to the tall, fair youth,With a loving and ten-der plea;

3. The Spir-it |tlead thus with the toil-worn man: "Make haste while God's grace shall last,

4. The old man now leans on his trembling staffjWith a quavering, bit-ter sigh:

"Dear lit-tle one, let Me come into thy heart,And make it for-ev-er My own."

"The harvest is read-y,there'sworktobedone,A-rise,God is calling for thee."

The sil-ver is tingeing thy locks of brown. Thy years now are slipping by fast."

"I'vewast-ed a life-time in sin," he cried,"And now I am go-ing to die:

^ - f) - -0- -•-. _ _^^--#- -0- ••• -Jt^mg^«l:=S=£i:rp85il:=£=5^
p=^=p=^=p=^-p"-"g^p

I -u
J±

mrp-^-p-cr

i^^s^p^^ ^
D P.^-J^^>=^ t

P P P P"" P P^ P P"" P
"Sweet Spirit," he cried,"please go away;For childhood is on-ly for fun and play;

"0 Spirit,"hecried,"leaveme,Ipray,The pleasures of earth hold me in sway;

"0 Spirit," he cried, "I should o-bey,But I am too bus-y and tired to pray;

The Spirit, long slighted,has flown away; No hope, no God, I can-not pray;

m
fe^ ^ miJ2—^- ^^-> S 4 J JP—t^-p- w^
Some oth-er day, some oth-er day; When I am old-er, I'll bid Thee stay.

Some oth-er day, some oth-er day: Then,Ho-ly Spir-it, I'll bid Thee stay.

Some oth-er day, some oth-er day; When I have time I will bid Thee stay.

No oth-er day, no oth-er day; The Ho-ly Spir-it has gone to stay.

^-ti^S -r J-b^m^^ff^^ttr^=pf^^
p b p



165 My Mother's Son§s.
Dedicated to ETangrelist W, E. Biederwolf's Sainted Mother.

Arr. Wm. McEwan^ copyright. i°t4. bywm. mc ewan. Wm. McEwan.

Moderato, mj

^il^-^^^

i
Fbzee.

m=•—

*

^ =it»= ^^ ^=P=ts:

1. As I la^ one night a-dream-ing Of the days that now are gone, I was
2. Hark !the singing now is o - ver, I can hear the voice in prayer, For her

3. Buta-lasl I'm on - ly dream-ing Ne'er here I'll see her face again; Ma-n;

car - ried back to child-hood To
child she's gent-ly plead-ing Kneel
years has that dear moth-ci la

a qui - et lit - tie home;
ing by the old arm chair,

a qui - et church-yard lain,

Aft-er
'Tis a
Tho' she 'a

years of sin and sor-row I

prayer of faith and pit - y, Yet
gone to her Ke-deem-er, Yet

had so't my home once more
her words with love we'll ring,

her words with love still ring,

And I

Then she

By her

^5EJ,=L=^
ft^rUi

beard

sFSps-

grave

my moth - er sing - ing

-I pause to hst - en,

in dreams while stand-ing

Songs she sang in days of yore.

1 can hear her sweet • ly sing.

I can hear her sweet - ly sing.
I I'l

—

^MP



My Mother's Songs.

To be sung after first verse.

A - bide with me: fast falls the e - van - tide; The dark-nesa

deep - ens; Lord, with me a • bide: When oth - er help-era

fail and com-forts flee, Help of the help-less, a - bide with me.

J- J

To be sung after second verse.

is
( Je - sua lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

t While the near-er wa-ters roll, While the tem- pest still is high.

To be sung after third verse

There, by His love o'er - shad - ed, Sweet • ly my soul shall rest.

-fffi. ^».. ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ „, fr :^ f=2 o rft«?-



166 Meet Mother in the Skies.
Ly John F. Ki:is, Uashin^ton, D. C.

Used by permission. Arr. by W. S. Nickle. ,
^ X N ^

—=a-#-^^i^#^J^ • 0—^i-^r-^ •4—J—.g—1#—^i O^J—
1. In a lone - ly grave-yard, ma - ny miles a - way, Lies your dear old

2. Now the old home, va - cant, has no charms for you; One dear form is

3. Now in true re - pent-ance to the Sav-iour flee; He who pardoned

^^ml^Aik i:

1/ ^ C ^ I

-»-=-

I 'k^ IP u iJ

moth - er 'neath the cold, cold clay; Mem - 'ries oft re - turn - ing

ab - sent—moth - er, kind and true; Ev - er-more she dwells where

moth - er, mer - cy has for thee; Now He waits to com -fort,

:ti=*:

of her tears and sighs,— If you love your mother, meet her in the skies,

pleas-ure pev - er dies,— If you love your mother, meet her in the skies.

He will not de-spise,—If you love your mother, meet her in the skies.

Chorus.
N—^-

t-l^^—^-v-U-N-^-i—«

—

S 1——\—1^ ^ \ +*-J-kJ^-#-s-*

—

9 1

—

Lis - ten to her pleading,"Wand'ring boy, come home," Lovingly en-treat-ing.

§a^s?
:tti:=t=t=C:=ciizt=:f:::=t-4 — i l_l,_,^_^-^»^ u

\— i— i—

i

u

^ ^ i^-^—-^r-^ ^-^^^ N-1 n—r ^^i^ 13

do no Ion - ger roam; Let your manhood wa-ken, heav'nward lift your eyes;

rj^ * ^-= ^ m *-,-•-—• *- • • • T*-^—

•

0-^—0 19 -1-1

? ^
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167 In the Garden.

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY HALL-MACK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. G. Aostlo Mifef.'

fe^ ;t*: 1^^t-tr ^ 4^=-t=it
j^r-t

^
^^=^=3=5

-J-
^ -#- _

1. I come to the gar -den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. Hespeaks,and the sound of His voice Is so sweefc the birdshush their

3. I'ustay in the gar-den with Him Tho' the night a-round me be

mm
fSf^ ;^e

#«: ^^^m^^m5 ^iHV z^—

«

iSP

ros - es; And the voice I hear, Fall - ing on my ear; The
sing - ing, And the mel - o - dy That He gave to me, With-

fall - ing, But He bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, His

^ ^^P—n^^g^^g
i 7^

^Chorus.

k^ S=$ *=iq
I ^ ^m s^?^

Son of God dis - clos •

in my heart is ring -

voice to me is call

-9- -m- -9- -m- •*-
^3z m

s^a-r2-.JlA
es.

ing. And He walks

ing.

with me, and He

wi- m ;tEE '9 » 1 -if

w—J

—

J—-d
-fi==f± U

—

tiizzz^z

m im ^^± -J^J- :i5=*

1^ tS
^ :::^==&:

FT
talks with me, And He tells

^^^m.
me I am His

3=^

m^^Ei^^ t^-- t:

:S=:S=jS=z:?:

own, And the

-9-i—0 ^_

>^^

^A—f^

1^ 1^

hhh^ t—1^

6S^ al—j—

j

P>- I .
-—

I

K jf— ^! P—^-+^-P \<^

joy we share as we tar - ry there,None oth-er has ev - er known.
JL.

EEiES e^f^
—V- ^^^

r-r-r



168 The Way-side Gross.
COPYRieNT, 1BS4, BV H. R. PALMER.

C. L. St. John. USED BV PERMISSION.

Solo, ad lib. (Declamatory Style.)

Hi R. Palmer.

|fardipN^^JT-^r-J7^
r=f: ^ u f^^

i=l=i: acrti
1. "WMch way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the mght,"I'm a pU - grim a-

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright gold-en span That bridg-es the

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines,How they pen-cil the

Ê -©-^

^f^^F=^
fej^ J. f/ i r^-j-i

wea-ried, and spent is my light; And I seek for a palace, that

wa - ters so safe - ly lor man? To the right? to the left? ab,

hedg - 63 and fruit la - den vmes— My fortune I my alll for

ig± t^
s

Slower and sustained. lit

testa on the hill. But be-tween us, a stream li - eth sul - len and chill,

me! if I knew— The night is so dark, and the pass -ers so few."

one tan-eled gleam That sifts thro* the lil - ies, and wastes on the stream."

-4—4-tJ=i
r

i^

r ( f
P

•Chorus.

» :

if= 4=^=^
=tt=£=C=
f=M= J^:^

U"
Near,near thee,my 6on,i8 the old wayside cross,Like a gray friar cowl'd.in lichens

I J J , J J ,>

i»—Fi

—

I L ;>_t—r-rt

"^
1

—

r-p

*^
?=fc

4=

?^i3E

and mos3;And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden epan.That bridges the

^gzplf f [If f
I IIP

•Tbt cboros el>9nld beiia wbile Ibo sola voiceU etiU balding tbe last not*.



The Wayside Gross.

3=S=S
:t:

Coda, pp To he sung after last stanza.

:t=:

wa-ters so safe-ly for man; That bridges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

^^^^m
-1—

I

1- '— ,—I— r-'

—

ra—m-rs—

i

;
1—i^-J-^«-r-
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Wm. R. Newell.

At Calvary.

COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. D. B. Towner.

fl-v—«

—

m-i—^— I d—«
fc:?^ t==^

:g3=g—

g

T^ 1^ i 3±^3±El: =5=Rf-€-i-

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride,

2. By God's Word at last my sin I learned;

3. Now I've giv'n to Je - bus ev - 'ry - thing,

4.0 the love that drew sal - va-tion's plan!

It -^ -^ ts^

Car - ing not my Lord was

Then I trem-bled at the

Now I glad - ly own Him
the grace that brought it

Er^=£fa££^^hf^-i^
g I. p 'I—

r

f̂ rJ^-^^l^ ^ id^igi

i r ^^^=^=s^=i=jFl t^
cru-ci - fied, Know-ing not it was for me
law I'd spum'd, Till my guilt -y soul im-plor -

as my King, Now my raptured soul can on -

down to man I the might-y gulf that God

B^azHifeTfe^e

He died On Cal-va - ry.

ing turned To Cal-va - ry.

ly sing Of Cal-va - ry.

did span At Cal-va - ry!

m^1—

r

1—tr-r—p—p—i^-T—1—

t

P
Chobcb.

^-
\ h / ^ Jt=l!r^JEfctm jT-ir-jTiriT^

Mer-cy there was great, and grace was free; Par - don there was mul - ti-

t
—

\—

r

u—\-

i2^ asBE^ 3^3=t
-251-

:^ :r=r t^
plied to me; There my burdened soul found lib-er - ty, At Cal-va - ryl

w
^fLJfL.^^

:i^pil



170 Trom Every Stormy Wind,

H. Stowell.

Solo Obbligato.
zM^r^ 1 •-

s^ —

^

S. Wilder.

• ^^*^—

a

S -#—

f

i^

1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev - 'ry

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of

Accompanying voices pp.^ =r-
=1:'±^=f ?=?=r j=s=^ is?-

3. There is a scene where spit - its blend, Where friend holds

4. Oh, let my hand for - get her skill. My tongue be

=t=F=^ •==p* U
-tS>- -0-

fe^?^
?fc^ f=^

^-#^^-> "f-!^^# •-^^^EEEge
•-H*-

ii=t:
'G -#—

^

swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a
glad - ness on oor heads; A place than all be-

fel - low - ship with friend; Tho' sun - dered far, by
si - lent, cold, and still, This bound - bg heart for-

^ S£ --^ S£
12$: ^

f=4 'f=r
fe^s -r0-—• P P Vi <5>—

s^ -^^S-i^ t— ±z2t

sure re - treat; 'Tis found be- neath the mer - cy-seat.
sides more sweet; It is the blood -bought mer - cy-seat.

^Pl^^i^^^
tr r

faith they meet A - round one com - mon mer - cy-seat.
get to beat. If I for -get the mer - cy-seat.

-#-^
-^L*_ -&-

^i



171 Precious Treasure, Thou Art Mine,

John Burton.

Dedicated to my Associate, HerbertC Hart.

COPYRIOHT, 1811, BV ARTHUR S MAQANN, WIS ArthUF S. Maganil.

*ife»a=J4dS tSfl'^

1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine;

2. Mine to chide me when I rove, Mine to show a Sav - ior's love;

3. Mine to com - fort in dis- tress, Suf-f'ringin this wil - der - ness;

4. Mine to tell of joys to come, And the reb - el sin-ner's doom;

tMm^ g= :^t I^m F

ms^ s^ w^ r^=p=j -^ :^
-T-^P

Mine to tell me whence I came. Mine to tell me what I am.
Mine thou art to guide and guard, Mine to pun - ish or re -ward.

Mine to show by liv - ing faith, Man can tri-umph o - ver death.

Oh, thou ho - ly book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine.

K .-I^ I J ¥=^
^1^ t̂t^^

^Chorus.

i ^^MH^ l'-^^-^' -^^
Mine, mine, book di- vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine;

—S»
la I _ # - r *^^ U I 1^ . I k; L r\ \

fP ¥-

1 S^=F=S
^2^^

t^r

Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine,

±S 4=^ i
lU

y/?.

i^^^^^saB* ? =1

r
-^Ir-^

Oh, thou ho- ly book di-vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine.

-^ -^S^ to#^ i If
-s*-*- £ ©^
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C. E. P.

Duet. Soprano and Alto.

I'll Be a Voice.

COPYRIGHT, 1920, av QEORQE W. COOKE.
Charles E. Parker.

tes d=^lJ-8-g-Eg^fc^^=8=Fi=r m s—
i=F

1. I'll be a voice for the Mas - ter, Speak-ing for Je - sus to-

2. I'll be a voice to the wan - d'rer, Tho' far a -way he may

3. I'll be a voice for the Mas - ter, Un - to the sad and op-

^aM^flrfg
3=^

v^i^u^uvu i iiL

'

o

'

ij

'

oJ i j-a^^^^
£St iin ^ ^.

r^-^-j-

^^

day, . . .

.

roam,...

pressed,

.

Guid - ing the souls He is seek

Tell - ing Love's welcome is wait

Guid -ing the feet of the wear

^rf uA lA A A A

ing

ing.

y

~4—.^—A- it^M^

Chorus.

feH-^ J Lj^^ i
id:m # J J n

•—•—H—si-= (©1-^ :r=^

^^uf'

::;fc^

In - to the beau - ti - ful way

Guid-ing the prod - i - gal home I'll be a voice,

In - to His ha - ven of rest

TX
i^^^ ^4=^
^1^ u u u U^ Lj'U-

-^ i 1=^^m^-tT-%=^^=m i12^^

Tell - ing God's love, Guid - ing the prod - i - gal home

^
(i»»H7k.» ! Li f f»i'flTi i nTtT~f7=^r f n -^ n j i'^-

n
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i^t^
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173
A. H. A.

Make Christ King.
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY A. H, ACKLEY.

WORDS AND MUSIC. A. H. Ackley.

:rfc; d: S^ ^^5^^ fFi=^^±=8=ite=^t:i=;=J=j=t^-=^|f=^=ti

1. Make Christ King of men and na-tions, Till all hearts o- bey His word;

2. Born of God's e - ter - nal man-date, Our re-demp-tion Thou didst bring;

3. Let the rau-somed host of heav - en Vie with us in glad ac - claim,

- - L - - - , -»- -0- -^ ^
grfi:4=^=p=at #—^-

^
42-M It r=rr—r—r-

S=f 1^#-^
3t=i:

"tj-^—

r

r-

Right-eous-ness and peace shall fol - low Earth's al - le-giance to the Lord.

By the Cross we hail Thee vie -tor, Our Ira-man - u - el and King.

Of the high -est praise most worthy, Sov- 'reign of e - ter - nal fame.

t * -1r__1r_

E^Eg^^faf ::-r^i^^M -»-^

s
Chorus.

Make Christ King, MakeChristKing, Let. . .the sons ofmen their trib-ute bring;

Make Christ King, we will make Christ King, Let the ioy -a! sons of men their tribute bring, their tribute bring;

HaU! .

.

Hail! . .

.

Hail, the King! Hail the King!

\^
J-7

l± ±=t
-^•^

Jt4 J)M

^ t^-rv-t=t
-m t==x

MakeChristKing, we will make Christ King, Let the sons of men their trib-ute bring;

MakeChristKing, MakeChristKing, Hail the world's Redeemer! We will make Christ King!

Z^
^Hr^- 3=1=

•-^
#-s-*- -rpp-

:S=i^S
H: '^£-M-=^:^=^

'Jj
{

^=S^gjjt;Sf^g=

.u

MakeChristKing, we will make Christ King, We will hail the world's Redeemer! We will make Christ King!

Hail!.. Hail!..

Wi
p-b'D b P Fg i:t=

#-•§•-

=P=

:t= -ts^

We will make Ciirist King, we will make Christ King, We will hail the world's Redeemer! We will make Christ King)



174 Praise Ye the Name of Jehovah.

Horatious Bonar. COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY WM. MCEWXM.
W. E BIEDERWOLF, OWNER,

Chas. H. Gabriel.

S^S^ I

1^ (t

i1

—

V t I

—p—

p

1. Praise ye the name of Je - ho - vah our God; De - clare ohl de-

2. Praise ye the Lamb who for sin - ners was slain; Went down to the

3. Then heaven and earth, and the sea shall re-joice; The field and the

4. Her bridal at-tire, and her fes - tal ar-ray, All nat - ore shall

%
'-'ni—h- ^—^-i-

tz=:j^

-^-4 I b fc ^-ytnjt.
)!=t:

His mer - cy from

re-turn, when these

the des - ert shall

- eth down, with His

i^

clare ye His glo - ries a-broad; Pro-claim ye

grave, and as-cend - ed a-gain; Who soon shall

for - est shall lift their glad voice; The sands in

\rear on that {lo - ri - ous day. Her King com

£E^ :tES: fe^
\> ^ I

fch:^^^i^^^^

m

"I?

na • tion to na - tion; Till Is • lands re -mot • est have

dark days are o - ver; To set op His king - dom, in

flour - ish in green; Then shall Leb - an - on's glo - ry be

peo - pie to reign, and His pres - ence shall bless her with

^ -^=^ ^=¥^=^r=-f:^

Refrain.

P^^g^=j^JE^^^Ea
heard His sal-va-tion.

glo - ry and power. For His love

shed o'er the scene.

e - den a - gam.^ JL ^ .^

-^ w

flow-eth on, free and full

-«- ^ -^ ^ ^ .(Z.

'rn^
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as

Praise Ye the Name of Jehovah.

i J ^ g^

a riv - », And His mer - cy en - dur - eth

fefa^=tJ=fe:|.j=.^f=^fedli
I I I EE^

*
for-

ev er and ev-er, for-ev-er and ev - er, And

m
His

-P=i^ H ^^
i=* h h I&> t g: ? =f

mer cy en

33^
dur -eth for - ev - er, And His mer - cy en-^ ^ E t=t=

1 1^—

r

4!^ 1

V V I
1 r-t'

for-for ev

i- ^=^
£Ei=i=i=g: If=?=

dur

^^
eth for ev - er. And His mer • cy

J»=^:
:f=t

:^r
r—

r

=t=^

^
er,.

1.

=1^

for -ev-er and ev er.

^B
r r r I'g g^ g » .

re

dur - eth for - ev-er, for eT - er and ev - er.

BF^ £
mL^.n ^ 42-

1
If—t- ^ P
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Charlotte O. Homer

Awakening Chorus.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HENRY DATE, OWNER. Chas. H. flabrlel.

te :t^=fc

^iti : i : ^^•^f-

and sing the bless - ed sto - ry; A-1. A -wake! a wake I

A - wake! a • wakel

2. Ringoutl ring outi bells of joy and glad-ness! Re
Ring out! ring out!

^^^^^^fl £=£

%=g^"'v; '
^'y^^y^^'^^P

wake 1 a - wake

!

and let your song of praise a-rise ; A - wake I a-
A-wake! a-wake! A -wake!

peat, re - peat a - new the sto -ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Re -peat, re -peat, Till all

Jt—ft—J^ g ^J\ ft—^M m !t-

i :»'^—W-
3=t=b fctt^ -w—tA

#—#•

^=3:
i^ w

i#^ Nq^ ^
wake! the earth is full of glo - ry, And light is beam - ing

a - wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shall lose its weight of sad-ness.And shout a - new the
the earth. And shout a - new

££=£ -•fi-*—I

—

^ £ :p=p: ?=l

^^^^ ^=tc=3z=:g=f=:p
1/ "U w I ^

Male voices in Unison

V—t^-

-W—lt:

3=tc=t=:U

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo-ri-ous re - frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the"^reat sal-

£= -#^ &g^^ :t:-^-^- £^ -V—b^

gS
Full Harmony.m3^=^=3= =3=i=i-^- =3fl=^-q-3^ tE=^

^il^|f^ ^l^=^*^=i^^=?

to sing the triumph song. The Lord Je-

the hand of sin and death.

N

glad - ness, All na

va - tion He wrest

ture joins

ed from

\:^ r gj-
5»— ^ Jt i
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Awakening Chorus.

i E
Unison.H ^=!^

#-r-
tr 1 ij

ho - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurled!

back-ward hurled!

m ^ £:

Re-joicel

:t

re*

^^t^ k* W

; i j. .. ; ^ ^
and voice, Je - ho

-flTTT T
joice! lift heart

-J. . ^ L ^ J. ^ J J

vali reigns!

i:

3^3EB3E3Ea &t
Full Harmony.

^ iE^^ i
^

His

And let the

Pro-claim His sov-'reignpow'rto all the world, And let

pow'r to all the world,

fc=t=[&£P^ *=* 1 1/ ^' V
r-tr

^ i ^^
fc-^4 1

f=t s ^3^E^S
T p r p

^

glo - rious ban-ner be un- furled! Je - ho - vah reignsl

grand and glo-rious ban-ner be un - furled! Je - ho - vah reigns! Je - ho - vah reignsl

•g- -g- .f- f- ^ ' .^'t t t t .t t—t
u u u v— \ *

1^

:f=?
^ J i^m^U=H*

^ ^=^^ r
i ^T^^C '

c
T 'T~g~r^^ri;

Ee- joice! re-joicei re -joice! Je - ho -vah reigns!

Ee - joice! re - joice! re - joice!

m i^
y y

I



176 Wounded Tor Our Trans.^ressions.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, BY ARTHUR S. MAQANN, MADISON, WISCON8l^;

Mrs. C. H. M.
Adagio.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

m^i 5 i«4ll+- Tff-

^Dn

1. Sing we the prais-es of Je-sus, the won-der-ful Sav-ior of men; . . .

.

Beth-le-hem of- Ju-de- a a Babe in a man-ger He came;. .

.

To
Glo ry to God in the highest, our glad hearts exultingly sing

X ^= a^3 Witfcfc ^?^=^ g *-®-'^-^•Vp J-
f r

2:^'±tti2± si- 3^:1:
-<s-i-

Sing how He died for our ransom, yet liv-eth in glo - ry a - gain; .

.

Lived He a life of the low-ly, en-dur-ing the cross and its shame;
Prais-es for-ev-er and ev-er to Je-sus our Sav-ior and King;.

^^ -i«V^ ii
)fcfes? -^^e—5^ -^^^^

-^n=-

ff

^^^ =i=P- s m̂ig
^5= psfrg^

-^^^^^-t-
Tell how His grace is suf-fi-cient a world of lost sin-ners to save;. .

.

Tempt - ed in all points as we are, and yet without sin was He found; .

.

No more de-spised and re-ject-ed,for sin-ners to suf - fer and die,

J- i .- I I .- I I .-^U- JJ-^ <>- -«j- ± 4-^^ -t-t5^E^^ P Sg. St-

-I- 4-

f f

^^ i
4—1-

]T?f^-^-

Tell how who-ev-er be-liev-eth a per-fect sal-va-tion shall have
God - man , our frailties He knows, and His grace doth to sinners abound .

.

Worshiped, enthroned and exalted, He liv-eth for-ev-er on high

-Q-T-

3r

S 4 i >! J i

£
-PV-4



Wounded For Our Transgressions.
Chorus. Largo.

PP rit.

3 ^^s i-*—*—«—«- -^-v

Wound-ed for our trans-gres-sions, Treading the wine-press a-lone;

Hd?: S -Q-i- ±2^:
-^- -X ^. i"

-=r

P tempo adagio.

& \ , G\ ,

Brought as a lamb to the slaugh - ter, Je - sus the In - fi - nite

4-4 i^Efc=f^m ^
I i i ij
-I J « i 1-1

/

±1 €-v-

One...

I

:?:

1^
Shall we not praise Him for - ev -

4 ^ 1 J ii -n
er,

5^ tiMl F^i7-^s^ ^¥-

t r- r r
Harmony.

Mn-^r=^ ^

!wilj!l.

Wor-ship His name and a - dore?

I I I I I I I

He who was slain, but now^?g^=^
f

F P»
, ^—^-p: U ^ i^

iffi a s ^?^fr= 1=v-^p-
er - more

ev - er - more.
liv - eth a - gam, Is our Sav - ior for - ev

^^ * * ^ f ^ ^ p .J -^-^ J»^ =P=P= 1li
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E£=i=&

Master, the Tempest is Racing.

USED BY PER OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. H. R. PalOier.

J m 1

—

%—P^%=:% =t= a^^ ^E?E1^ :T ^q:
^=1

1. Mas-ter, the tem-pest is rag - ing! The bil-lows are toss - ing high!

2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter - ror is o - ver, The el - e-ments sweet - ly rest;

-tT—t/—t^—^—t/—p-

n^ -^-

! « d #-

--X ^^=F=^=^ 5^ SPEjEEji^^Eizj: ^—^-i-f
The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub-Ied—Oh, wak - en and save, I pray!

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir - rored. And heav-en's with-in^y breast;

p_EgEfe^lpii^^^^=#E|i^
'VV'^

Car -est Thou not that we per - ish? How canst Thou lie

Tor-rents of sin and of an-guish Sweep o'er my sink-

Lin-ger, bless -ed Ee-deem-er! Leave me a - lone

a - sleep,

ing soul;

no more;

When each moment so madly is threat'ning A grave in the

And I per-ish! I per -ish! dear Mas-ter—Oh, hast-en, and

And with joy I shall make the best har-bor, And rest on the

an - gry deep?

take con- trol.

bliss-ful shore.

The winds and the waves shall o - bey Thy will, Peace . .

Peace, be still,

be still! .

peace, be still!

1/-^]/—^ ^ \>
ti b -r—tr

fef



Master, the Tempest is Ra^in^.

r r r -^-1^=^e^ -m- ifcl^r^
Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de-mons or men, or what

Jlfi—^ ft *—i*-

t t i^. I-p—v

eres.

:4^

-

p ^ 1/
:t ^ y-l?

—
i. P _jz=zjz:

:f^=:f^ :^=:^=t=f^=^
. _M ^

4 ^-4-

i^
ev - er it be, No wa - ters can swal-low the ship where lies the

g^^f^^^y^y^N?^^£=£=^^-^-f-=j: ^—k—

k

:ir-t7—[g

h h h h ^ ^ -
^

3^3^^^^
r

=t=b:r
^^^

£^^ *=*:^
i

Mas- ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet-ly

± ^=f
^ ^^ '^

1/ k k—

k

:^
-tT—V—tr—tr

^ :t^:9T=t:i ^^ r
bey Thy will, Peace, be still! Peace be still! They all

1

—

\^—r—
^r r

^'^^^

shall

-=r^

^ ?^

p pp
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sweet - ly o - bey Thy will. Peace, peace, be still!
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178 The Old Book and the Old Faith.

G. H. C.

s 1

Copyright, 19U, by W K. M. Rackleman. Geo. &. Carr.
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1. 'Mid
r

the storms of doubt and un -
T ' T

""

be - lief, we fear.

15^
Stands a Book e-

2. Tis tha Book that tells us of the Fa-ther's love When He sent His

3. 'Tis the Book that tells us of the will of God, And the Sav-iour's

4. 'Tis the Book that tells us of e - ter - nal life. Aft - er faith -ful

—a r-» 1 1 •
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ter - nal that the world holds dear; Thro' the rest-less a - ges it re-

Son to UB from heav'n a - bove. Who by rich -est prom-ise cre-ates

teachings while the earth He trod. How He soothed earth's sorrows, and re-

serr - ice In a world of strife, And this glo-rious tri - umph o - ver

a^ #^-«-

i^^^ -t^—y*- -^ 5.

—

^ -I- :td: S "s

mT-
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mains the same, 'Tis the Book of God, and the Bi - ble is its name!

hope with - in. For 'tis thro' His blood we are saved from ev-'ry sin

!

lieved its woe, Thro' whom strength is giv-en to con-quer ev - 'ry foe!

death's dark fears Is the world's best gift in an age of count-less tears!
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Chorus.

H-n- W=f=»-^ :t
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The Old Book and the Old Faith Are the Rock on which I stand!

The Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith on which I stand!
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The Old Book and the Old faith.

The Old Book and the Old Faith Are the bul-wark of the land!.

.

The Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith
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Thro' storm and stress they stand the test, In ev - 'ry clime and na-tion blest;
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The Old Book and the Old Faith Are the hope of ev - 'ry land!

The Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith
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Grand Chorus at close. (May be omitted

Oh, the Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith Are the Rock on which I stand!
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Oh, the Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith Are the hope of ev-'ry landt
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Ada Blenkhorn.
Fannie J. Crosby.

steadily Marching On.
Copyright, 1881, by H. B. Palmer.

Used by per. H. R. Palmer.
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Ti^-^i=^-^T-K

r
1. Praise ye the Lord! joy - ful - ly shout ho - san - na! Praise th« Lord with
2. Praise ye the Lord! He is the King e - ter - nal! Glo - ry be to

g=g=^ -=^ -—
j E=z=b=z:|z:=:g^i£=g=EEEIz=:

P=l=^i:^^^g3:=
:i—r-

-'S'-r-

3=:

.-1—^-J^-4-
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3

_j^_

glad sc - claim,

God on high!

ii^t

Lift up your hearts un- to Hia throne with glad - ness,

Praise ye the Lord, tell of His lov - ing kind - ness,

J. :^M^
±: z^—z

Mag - ni - fy His ho - ly

Join the cho - rus of the

name,
sky.

1/ 3

March - ing a-long nn - der His

Still march-ing on, cheer - i - ly

^ 7 b •' —
:b=t:

^- \—^—s—N- -i
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-^-=\

¥- n—»

ban - ner bright, Trust-ing in His mer - cy as we go

^ V \j
^ 3 ^ f-

march-ing on, In the ranks of Je - sus we will go,

trust-ing we go,

er - er we'll go,

—I H- 1— 1
—^-1>- -^~—^ g J

His light

Home to

is^
i—X.-l_.

di - vine, ten

our rest, joy - ful

o'er us will shine;

home, where the blest

-^ ^



steadily Marching On.

We shall be guid - ed by His hand now and for - ev

Gath - er and praise the Sav-iour's name, praise Him for - ev

i-^

—

li-

er.

er.

iisM J
Chords.

-+> 3-
M^ 1^ k
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m.

Stead - i - ly march - ing on, with our ban - ner wav - ing o'er us,
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Stead - i - ly march - ing on,
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while we sing '^the joy - ful cho -
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Stead -i - ly march-ingon, pil - lar and cloud go - ing be - fore us;
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the realms of glo - ry, to our home
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high.
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180 The Word of God Shall Stand.
(To the Montrose Bible Conference, Dr. R. A. Torrey, Pres.)

Copyneht, 1919, by Frank C. Huston.

F. C. H. Words and muiio. Frank C. Huston.

-\^A r. .—l^TJizzU—-I—T~r-^~3=:J=^ •-s- :X=---^
^"4 ^ *-r-

1. The word of God shall ev - er stand, Tho' stormed by ev-'ry foe;

2. God's word has stood the fier - y darts Of all the sin - ful world;

3. Then sound we forth His glo - rious word To souls of all the earth,

1^=^-4-
-r—

T- :£Et i=t :I=:

-J ^- _,—^-

Vt :^tt

Up - held by His al - might - y hand, No pow'rs can .0 - ver - throw.

And skep- tics all thro' a - ges past Their fierc - est blows have hurled;

To tell them of the Fa - ther's love, And Je - sus' match-less worth.

:t: i i±=^z=^=hit:

hell en - gage. And hosts of sin as - sail

might - y rock, 'Gainst cru - el hate and scorn,

might- y sword No pow'r on earth can stay;
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God's wondrous
To bless the

Tho' heav'n and

rf-

ie:

might, His changeless word Shall ev - er-more pre - vail.

na - tions of the earth. And na - tions yet un - bom.
earth may be re-moved, God's word shall stand for aye.
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Chorus.
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The word of God shall stand. Shall stand unchanged forever; In ev -'ry clime and land
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The Word of God Shall Stand.
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The world shall own its sway, The word of God ihall stand, Its foes can change it never;
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Tho* heav'n and earth may pasB a - way, God's word shall stand for • ev -
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181 Close lo Thee,

Fanny JT Crosby
ev PERMISSION

SUas J. Van.

fe^JH-H^ti^J':J' l ':^'--"a
/

1. Tbou, my ev -er-Iast-ing por - tion. More than fnend or life to me;

2. Not for ease or world -iy pleas -ure, Nor for fame my prayef shall be;

3 Lead uv thro \ the vale of shad - ows, Bear me o'er life's fit • fui sea;

^±=1 -1=^ ^=^ gP—:i-J U
-=—#-

=P=r
:r 4tz

i
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fcfc ^ Fine.

^-
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D.S— All a • long my pil-grim jonr-oey, Sav -ior, let me walk with Thee.

D S.—Glad-ly will 1 tofl and suf - fer. On - ly let me walk with Thee.

D. S — Then the gate of life e - ter - nal May I en-t r. Lord, with Thee.^ a^es fc^
^=^g l r- c.b

^r^=i .' :> I.

Refrajn. ^ fe#i
D.a

g I
Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee;
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c. H. a.

Wonderful Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY R. A. WALTON.

W. E. BIEDERWOLF, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ill3-4—« rfcrS:
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3=t ^¥^^
1. I think, when I read the sweet sto - ry, How Je - sus came

2. And when I am foU'wing His foot - steps, New vi - sions of

3. Tho' ha - ted, de - spised, and re - ject - ed, Neg-lect-ed a-

-^

—

—^—l-

f
W » £
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3
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5ES:

down from His throne,

beau-ty un - fold,

gain and a - gain,

To res - cue the per - ish-ing sin - ner, To

Till, lost in the depths of a - maze-ment, I

He nev - er de - serts nor for-sakes me. No

._^_

suf - fer and die

mar

for

vel such love to

His

be

mat - ter how way-ward I've

own,

.

- hold.

been.

. .Why should He as - sume my bb-

. .Why should He re - lin - quish Eis

. . My bur - den of sor - row He

33f PPPPP
^^^^f

la - tion? Why should He thus purchase sal - va - tion? Such love is di-

glo - ry? Be - fore Him stood Cal - va - ry go - ry! Yet heav-ed re-

shar - eth. My stripes of in - iq - ui - ty wear - eth, Wy soul in His

vine re - ve - la - tion, Un - bounded, un-meas-ured, un

sounds with the sto - ry Of love that can nev - er be

bo - som He bear - eth This won - der - ful Sav - ior of

S±=^t=|=E|=3^:=tr=Et:=C=l:=EF=t:=|:i£n=



Chorus. Wonderful Love.

mt^m^=^0m^mmmi
it is won - der - ful that He should love me, And for my sins with His

fe-JX^^
1 I '--1—j5r{teigg^^^

feM= -i—]—U^
iS^i^^

life-blood a tone! Oh, it is won - der - ful, won-der-ful, won-der - ful!
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Yet to the world be it known, He brought me a - gain to His own.
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Wm. Hunter.

:f^

The Great Physician.

J. H. Stockton.

Fine.

:r~g
—t -X m

2-{

The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz - ing Je - sus

He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer. Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus

Your ma - ny sins are all for-giv'n. Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus

Go on your way in peace to heav'n. And wear a crown with Je-sus

u
I

rjEg±zt=dm

WS-

D. S.

—

Sweet-est ear - ol ev - er sung, *i Je - sus, bless-ed Je

3 All glory to the dying Lambl
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;
• Oh! how my soul delights to hear

The charming name of Jesus.

f Sweet-est note in ser-aph song,
{

\ Sweetest name on mortal tongue; \

itm^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Awake I Awake I

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.

Used by permiuion of Mrs. L £. Sweney. John R. Sweney.
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1. A - wake! a -wake! the Mas - ter now is call-ing us,

2. A cry for light from dy - ing ones in heath- en lands;

8. Church of God, ex - tend thy kind, ma - ter - nal arms

4. Look up! look up! the prom-ised day

r -
*

A - rise! a-

It comes, it

To save the

9m=t
*—^-

!=S;
--K--#—

is draw - ing near, When all shall

n -f^-r-H^^ ^—«^^ N—I—

^ -g—

h

rise! and, trust-ing in His word,

comes a - cross the o-cean's foam;

lost on mountains dark and cold

hail, shall hail the Sav-iour King;

9-5t lA -€—

•

Go forth ! go forth ! pro-claim the year of

Then haste! oh, haste to spread the words of

Reach out thy hand with lov - ing smile to

When peace and joy shall fold their wings in

=^=t:
-»~r-

N-

-g'-y-

-^-^-
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Si^̂

ju - hi - lee. And take the cross, the bless-ed cross of Christ our Lord,

truth a-broad, For - get-ting not the starving poor at home, dear home,

res - cue them. And bring them to the she 1- ter of the Sav - iour's fold,

ev - 'ry clime, And "Glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah!" o'er the earth shall ring.

Chorus.
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On, on, swell the cho - rus; On, on, the morning star is shining o'er us;

On, on, on, swell the chorus; On, on, on,



Awake I Awake I
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On, on, while before us Our mighty, mighty Saviour leads the way.

On, on, on, while before leads the way.
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Shout Hosanna! while we boldly march a-long; J
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On - ly Je-8us will we know; Shouting "Free salvation!" o'er the world we go.
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Ray Palmer.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

Lowell riason.

^=^ ^^m=r=4;l±^Efeg^^^^to: r=*

1. My faith lOoks up to Thee, ThouLamb of Calvary, Savior Jivine; Now hearme
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength tomy fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around mespread, Be Thoumy Guide; Biddarknesi

kh.S r i ll > r= -tS"—t—»- k—es>-

I M '

I ^-t

I

while I pray, Take allmy sin away, let me from this day Be wholly Thmel

died for me, Omaymy love to Thee, Pure, warm, and changeless beA living fire!

turn to-day, Wipesorrow'stearsaway,Norletme ever stray From Thee aside.
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Mrs. C. H. At.

The fi^ht is On.

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY J. WM. KIRKPATHICK, Mrs. C. H. Morris.

4-

1. The fight is on, the trum-pet sound is ring - ing out, The cry "To

2. The fight is on, A-rouse, ye sol - diers brave and true! Je - ho-vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow of

l-tf-f—1—{j-tj^

—

p—p—p—^—p—^—^=t—

.

1—^=E2^^=^=^=^Ei^^^?=^P-£=S-=t
arms" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and vie - fry will as-sure;

prom - ise spans the east - em skj

;

The Lord of hosts is march - ing

Go buck-le on the ar - mor

His glo-rious name in ev - 'ry

y ^ r^ » -4t—F^—b—F—F 6—H: i<—E^^^ejt=t^: «=r±^==K
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i

on to

God has

land shall

vie - to - ry, The tri-umph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en-dure.

hon-ored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.
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Chorus. Unison.
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The fight is on, Chris-tian sol - dier, And face to face in stern ar-

ii zlrrt =E=i
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, With ar - mor gleam-mg,
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and col - ors stream-ing, The right and



i^mmi
The n^ht is On.

Harmony

r^n
-^ ^-^ ~±—^
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1

(5=rirrJ—:^=^

wrong en - gage to - dayl The fight is on, but be not

i=t f±=f:

P^
wea - ry; Be strong and in His might hold fast;
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If God be
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for us, His banner o'er us. We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last

vie - fry, vie - fry.
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187 Happy Land.
Old Melody.

tt&: E*i=i r^-s
-, (There is a hap-py land, Not far a- way, 1

I Where saints in glo-ry stand, Bright, bright as day; / Oh,how they sweetly sing,

f, j Bright in that hap-py land Beams ev-'ry eye; \
~"

\ Kept by a Fa-ther's hand. Love can-not die. / Oh, then to glo-ry run;

o f Come to that hap-py land, Come, come a-way; )

' \ Why will you doubting stand, Why still de - lay'/ \ Oh, we shall hap-py be

^m =£ ^E^E^^^^
1
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^ ^
:^=P=±^t

±=j^i:^: :fc=t^^=^
:^:

^ ^t=i i ^ i

"Wor-
se

WheYi

m^
thy is our Savior King, "Loud let His praises ring, Praise, praise for aye!

a crown and kingdom won;And bright a-bove the sun, Eeign ev-er-more.

from sin and sorrow free; Lord,we shall dwell with Thee, Blest ev-er-more.
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J. p. s.

>Saved, Saved.
COPVRIOHT, 1911. BV ROBERT H. COLEMAN, J. P. Scholfield.

u u u u
1. I've found a Friend..

2. He saves me from ....

3. When I was need

-4
.

1

U u 'U u
all in all to me, .... No
ev - 'ry sin and harm, .

.

Se-

y and all a - lone, ... In
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u U LTu
oth - er Friend so true; I love to tell how He
cures my soul each day; I'm lean - ing now ... on His
love He said to me, "Come, wear-y one, ... I will

t: ^f^^^^ -*-i
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*-i- 3±
-ir.

:t-
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J. Tf

i
ran -somed me, .. And what His grace can do for yon...
might -y arm,. I know He'll guide me all the way..,
lead you home, To live with Me e - ter - nal - ly.''..
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-*-T-

J . «|° -^ ' /; - '
*-i jT— J. -I-

*
1

T~j-' ^X qr=^^. 4 -4- ^' ^^
:^^=* ^
Chorus.

to5: ^ it*«
^,'=H -i=^ii BUM

Saved by His pow'r di- vine. Saved to new life sub-lime!
Saved by His pow'r, Saved to new life,

-fff-f-f-f- .f^ -f- m '
. m m ^ f-f" > .P m J

i f=|:t:J=t^^^
E^E ^=^=P-b)-^-l)- =P=

y~l> D p p I)

^-iP «^ .̂ -h

i ^E P^iaia
^^=n: i r

^
Life now is sweet and my joy is com-plete. For I'm saved, saved, savedl

I
^' -^̂-

§'r=i:

\) [> i> [> \^

- p—P—t^ ^ F



189 Is It the Crowning Day?
COPYRIGHT, 1910. BV PRAISE PUBLISHING CO ,

George Walker Whitcomb. homer a. rooeheaver owner Charles H. Marsh.

E3E

-r
to

to

^:
&^

1. Je - sus may come
2. I may go home
3. Why should I anx - ious

4. Faith -ful I'll be to

day,

day,

be?
day,

^=^=
Glad day. Glad day! And I would
Glad day. Glad day! Seem-eth I

Glad day, Glad day! Lights ap -pear
Glad day, Glad day! And I will

K^ :t=

fm^
w m 4=^-j-

25 jT r ^aEB¥
see my Friend; Dan - gets and troub - les would end If

hear their song; Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If

on the shore. Storms will af - fright nev - er - more, For
free - ly tell Why I should love Him so well, For

|BarHh[g^i=f=r=H-hfTf=p
Chorus.

wi^Nm^^^B^
Je-sus should come to-day.

I should go home to-day.
He is "at hand" to-day.
He is my all to-day.

J^

Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown - ing

J,^-J^ fi

5*m i
r i^^^l

I'll live for to-day, nor anx - ious be; Je-sus my Lord Iday?

&̂ mm S: ^ i
\^^J^- =J=

rit.

^^=^^ I^ZZ^
f-

soon shall see. Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown -ing day?

^ jC» jC

mp
^£^=,&gi

JL -ft -it iN
3=1=^ P^



190 Onward, Forward.
Copyrieht, 1913. by las. V. Reid, Oakland City, tod.

MRS. C. H. MORKIS. JAS.V.BSIB.

i ^^»feiz?^

For - ward!

DOW in

her - aids

*T,-*^
I I

1. On - ward!

2. Mill - ions

3. Gob - pel

sol-diers of King Je - sus! Moves the

heath - en dark-ness ly - ing, Reach their

of a full sal - va - tion, La - bor

mitf¥=^=

^ SI
-tS-

m =1 1 1—

3 i ^ =i I I

m J^—Nv
zj—^-M

ih of

F*"F
^—%r^

Church of God
plead - ing hands

on from dawn

!^

a -gainst the foe;

to jon and me;
till set -ting sun;

-1

Since

Wak
That

-f-

in

en,

the

bat - tie

hast - en,

world in

m ^5 *
5 5 5'

God a - gainst the foe;

hands to you and me;
dawn till set -ting sun;

m T—

r

^
-^—^ •—?d-3rMW atzzf g; ig.

^griWr

He will safe-ly lead ns,

to their res-cue fly - ing,

this, our gen - er a - tion,

Brave - ly, fear - less- ly on-ward wo
Lest their blood en us ev - er shall

For our Lord and our King shall be

be.

^ Ii=3t Ifem ^ pf
4=t: -i5t—

«

3F —

I

j

1

—

-&
He
to

this.

will

their

Our

r r
afe-ly lead us,

res- cue fly - ing,

gen - er - a - tioB,

Chorus. Militant.

3-T^ ^ 3t=q:
S^^

I I I I r ^rr
On • ward! Forward! All the world for Je • sus, shall oar watchword er • er

a -1—TC<- ^ -(—(SJ-

1 ^ ^ i ^ g:

It
-a-



Onward, Forward.

3TS^--«•—#^

rr-r^f^-*7--*f
On - ward! For - ward! While God's ar- my

i
-m. ^^L

Z^ -^

Btill shout-ing

I II I J J I I
!-

'
! ^J ! I

I ' r ' ' '
r LT .

march - et ra to cer-tain vie - to - ry; hear the Cap-tain

m.ss^^ ^K ?=n^5 i ^r -j-i?-

fe 3 ^
5? 5: SiS: 5? -^ i^5:

call - ing, call - ing, val- iant Christian sol - diers; Nev - er lay your^ t=i: ^^^-75*-

^ '̂.,^
» * »

fci=im :i

3 5*
1

i
-&-

g-g-g g-s^-^j^!»-»-*—* :^^ ^w=^l*=^,'*=1^
down

m
an - til the con - flict fihall

! I
I ,. I I I

-*-J

foe

^
Mt.

-^'-'
i g 'e^=^=J^SE^3pt ?!=SW=* ^^^3^ ::2z:-^^t H y I

1̂

—

\

a
Ter, And you have won ao • - ter-nal bright crown

e - ter - nal crown^
.

/TV

^^^^ _-| 1-

^ f r?

-«—I

—

I



191
F. C. H.

A Son^ of Praise.
COPVRIGHT, IS08, BY FRANK C. HUSTON. Frank C. Huston.

SB ^^ i
f

I. J. 14 ^4—

^

h -^-i <ci V ,
-,$i^= ^—J-

—
*-f^—:»-»-'—:*--•

*L g-^ g!.g.^-k-J»^.g..g:^.l:

1. We come to

2. With heart and
3. With Truth un

^^^
sing of our Sav - lor

voice ... let the earth re

furled . . o'er the whole wide

-4
i

King, . . . And to

joice, . . . Let His

world, . . All the

9-^

^Sk -d-*- -a-^
^.

+^^
^ ^'

& <5>-i-

^rtf^
tell His

drous

of
-<9- •

nr* f
-(S>^

:^=7^ ^

love loud - ly our song shall ring;

love quick - en our lips to song;

earth shall their glad hom - age bring;

To
With
In

Ŝ ^- -&-^

•=r

iS -<S'-=- -iS>-^-= SI-
-*-—f-' » 0- e

it r > X ^tt^ T
pro-

each
tu

sound His

sweet ac

tones that

^ * * rr ft "v.
raise, . . . And
Lord, . . . And
tell, .... Un

praise... we our voi - ces

cord we will praise our

swell, ... of His good - ness

J 1
fe±S -a— -a-*-

3?
T. ^T r-

rA #7^T^ffi
-jt-p-» ^~^f

T^v- (5-^

claim to all Je - sus our Lord is King

grate - ful heart ev - er His praise pro - long

all con - fess Je - sus our Lord is King

^mizfc t-f^^ ^^=^
Chords.

-i isf

i -* 4 *-

4
3i=^: &^r
-4 4 4- -» » g? • ^^r^

S< 4 f

jifp- ^ t -^-^ i TTT
Sing out His won-der-ful sto - ry, Sing of His won-der-ful love;

^^ 4-

I^ -^-5-

^ «*-•



A Son* of Praise.

i^m I

IS
Tell howHe came from His glo • ry, TellhowHeleft themaa-sioDsa-bove;

e £ESHr- 3^o-^
--IT ^Ff -^-T«- =FP

J—J—J—4—J-rJ

i:it=!!: 1=^:

1
1 j?rr V i ^ ^ J ^: ^^r-^r

Tell how He suf-fered on Cal - v'ry; How He a-rose from the grave; .

.

3—« *—9 •-^- -<$>-* jH-s* 4 -* * -* ^-1 P • m m-^ 4-

S
Sing out His sto - ry of won-der-ful glo-ry, Andpow'rto save

A

i i
-|—^—^ -g-i—a-* 1—«— 1. I^t=R= y:

192 We're Kneeling at the Mercy-Seat.

=[:

CHORUS. E. O. E. Arr.

S11 ±- :^=^: r?:a!=K=i|: 3(=ij=it
• ^ - ... ^ *^r

1st. Cho.
—

"We're kneeling at the mer - cy-seat, We're kneeling at the mer - cy - seat,

2d. Cho.—I can, I will, I do be-liere, I can, I will, I do be - lieve.

-P—P- iizit;
:tci^: I ^ 1

f=rr=^
I

:s^^fe^
j^^-_j^

3t=^=^: =];^T

;ji-•—L-#- ^#-
:ii=i(:

We're kneel-ing at the mer - cy - seat. Where Je - sus an-swers pray'r.

I can, I will, I do be - lieve. That Je - sus saves me now.

S3 ]!_g_J: ^



193 The Bverlastin* Father.

COPYRIGHT. 1914. Br CHAS. H. GABRIEL

Gbarlotte G. Homer Glias. H. Gabriel.

x&
Prelude.

I—^—H-

i4=

1. Won-der-ful, (Won-der-fui,) Coun-sel-lor,(coun-sel-lor,) Ev - er-last-ing Father,

2. Mighty God, (Might-y God,)King of kings, (King of kings.) Whither shall we go to

* Tenor Ob.

^^ ^Si -g=i=:a- :±=i=
S|3^; *-s—^—#-

Prince of Peace, We revere, (We re-Tere,)we a - dore (We a- dore) Thee, Thy

hide from Thee? In the depths, (in the depths)in the heights, (in the heights,)In the

i^ p I ^ M 1^ ^

mk^^=g=S= =̂^-V-M—--"- -^—&-4-

s$

ho - ly name we love; For-ev - er we will Mag-ni-fy,( Mag- ni-fy.) glo-rl-

vast un-bounded space Thou art a-bid-ing! Worlds nnknown(worlds unknown) hear Thy

S$5:

^^^^l^^^hkks=^^
^

m^

fy (glo - ri - fy) Thee,andnever shall our praises cease Till we stand(Till we stand)

voice (hear Thy Toice) And 0-bey, as did the angry sea; Ho-ly One,(Ho-lyOne,)

5—•-^

—

r~
f=t^^^s±?*^ f I

p—^-
| I rr f

~y 1—q* • »

M'-r
*Afew select Tenor Voices should sing theObligato Solo and melody.



The Bverlastin.^ Father Concluded.
Fine.

Female voices divid"

S^F^
t--

face to face,(face to face.)with Thee in our home above. Thou hast bo't us,and

matchless One, (matchless One,)show Thy reconciling face. While we journey be

^ S I _ .
_ Male voices in unison.^ S J Male voices m un

ed into sections. l^^ fc

Thine are we; (and Thine are we;)Our allegiance give we to Tliee;(we give to Thee;) Breathe ov

Thoa our guide, (be Thou our guide,) While we travel,walk by onrsidc, (walk by our side, ) Leadtts

i^0-^8 :«^ :[:= '^tt-is>^

4M^—fe

iS

us, liv-ing Breath Divine,and make us wholly Thine, (yes, whol-ly Thine, )ThoQ didst

where green pastures grow,And living waters gently flow, (where wa-ters flow;)Be our

:t= ^^%

^-

hear our cry of distress, (in our distress,)And to save, redeem and bless, (redeem and bless,)

Guardian, be Thou our Friend,(be Thou our Friend,)All our days do Thouat-tend,(doThou attend.)

ftBii^"^as .e± III i-t=F

Full harmony. B.C.

Didst come to earth to bleed and die To save e - ven such as I.

Sus - tain us, love and keep us, Lord,We trust in Thy ho - ly Word

-f-
-0- L. . •-^*-#--^-f--'-^-^-#-

|!£th=S=ir|s=f^iS^: m$. ^^-
t^



194
{For Male Voices.)

W. G. Mutiii.

My Anchor Holds.
COPYRIGHT. 1902. BV D. B. TOWNER.
CHARLES M. ALEXANDER OWNER.

*RR. COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY CHARLES M ALEXANDEH,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. D. B. TowaerT

iS.^.
:^=: ms^ ^f=s^

p—f-^^—?|—P=^i

—

p—t>-
1. Tho' the an - gry sur - ges, roll On my tem

2. Might - y tides a-bout me sweep, Per - ils lurk

3. Troub-les al - most whelm the soul, Griefs like bil

:t=t=t

^. .^ -^-- ^

^ht^^f
J^

- pest driv-en soul,

with -in the deep;

lows o'er me roll;

^

-t±-t- t=-^
:W=^=^m2--^ =t=r

ISI^: ^3 ^-j^- ^1-^-r—

r

-^-—

•

s-
-EEg^r=F=F

I am peace - ful, for I know, Wild-ly tho' the winds may blow,

An -gry clouds o'er-shade the sky. And the tem - pest ris - es high;

Tempters seek to lure a - stray, Storms ob-scure the light of day:

S-^te?^
12:^=1^

Tf S^
f

131:

=EE t^ Si
ii?* m^m^^^mi±

-t?—
^- X- :^_L,|

^—]r—\-
I've an an - chor safe and sure. And in Christ I shall en - dure.

Still I stand the tempest's shock, For my an - chor grips the rock.

But in Christ I can be bold,— I've an an - chor that shall hold.

-<^-

—I-^P^^:
Chorus.

^'

Mt.E^3^^±^^^J=ii^^tfi^
—1-

a±E?E;=tEE

And it holds, my an - chor holds; Blow your wild - est, then, ye

And it holds my an - chor holds; Blow your wild ^,,^_=, est

gale,

then ye

J-^-J-

)

—

-—t^ 1^1 ^
— \~^\ V—^—L|

—

^-

On my bark
gale.

'^^\^^

SO small and frail; I shall nev - er, nev - er



My Anchor Holds.

;^^^^^E -j:z

'

It i
fail, For my an - chor

For my an-chor holds,

holds, my an
firm - ly holds,

chor holds.

§S5e^ =p=Pi U^T Lizt-— m^r-r fi£
5=p:

-Jzz

pi__5

—

i
i^tti :&:

Wonderful.
CDPVItlfiHr. 1914. BY THORO mmiS.

Thoro Harris.

^^^^^^^^r
1. When I had wea - ry grown of sin, For rest to Christ I came;
2. 'Mid anx-ious fears and rag-ing strife, Tost on time's surg-ing sea,

3. The' dead in tres - pass - es and sin. When I the truth be-lieved,

4. How pre-ciousare the gifts my Lord In love be -stows on me I

1^
P

^rt|iS_Mz:^ *F=5—5^—J^ir^p-—-nFF-i—

^

His mer-cy took thewan-d'rer in: All glo • ry to his name!
For peace I cried: the Lord of life Gave nis own peace to me.
He spake: and I was clean with - in, And end • less life re - ceived,,

A • bid - ing rest, life thro' his word, Sweet peace and pu - ri - ty.

* . . . J ^
E^ P^ i^1^^^ 3

,11. Chorus.

0, 'tis won-der-ful, more than wonderful, How the Savior on high came to

pE
»—\s— p—

»

^-^ _k—C^- l—^=^
;^ :^ fe=E

ry to "hissuffer and die;Yes,'tis wonderful.strange and wonderful!All glo- ry to "his namel

V I 1^ 1 M^ ?=t=z:t:



196 At the Battle's rront.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

t^=t t=:^-g^ ^1^=^
^=ii ^w^i^^m^zzi!:

1. I've en - list - ed for life in the ar - my of the Lord, The' the

2. With the ban - net of love and of ho - li - ness un-furled, Full sal-

3. Is your nanoe,friend,en-rolled with the loy - al ones and true? Will you

-- - - =t=t=ig^ ^E^ ^=^ ^^ -^—::*

-r^-

^- ^=:^.^i 1^=^: :I^=:t!^ 1—r-^
1—,V-iP=i=i-lij^J: S :^=it ir=r

fight may be long and the strug-gle fierce and hard; With the ar-mor of God

va - tion pro-claim to a sin - ful, dy-ing world; Tho' the darts thick and fast

dare now to stand with the Sav-ior's faith-ful few? Will you join with me now

and the Spir-it's trust-y sword At the front of the bat - tie you will find me
from the en - e - my be hurled.At the front of the bat - tie you will find me,

and the cov- e -nant re-new, At the front of the bat - tie you will find me

P^l

—

V ^ V V

r
^ -U—i^—k-

v-v
Chords.

f=i^ ^^^ r- ^-t=^ ^=^

Hearthe tramp! trampl tramping of the ar - my, The tri-umph shouting, the

Tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!
f T f

^
tramp! tramp! trampl

£1^m
fcr-ft^^8 m^±-p-i ^±^-

:^=^ ^E^ r^^ -p—p
PL/

foe we're rout-mg; Hear the tramp! tramp! tramping of the ar - my, Marching

tramp! tramp! tramp!tramp! tramp! tramp!

s

tramp! tramp! tramp!

E
*-^

^^
Coiyiight, 1906, by H. L. Gilmoar.

T



^ES
At the Battle's rront.

J=^-i^ E^
on to vie - to

t
S -^f—

k

VIC - to - ry, I'm m
^]

I

hal - le - lu - jah!

I'm in this ar - my, this glo-rious
tramp! tramp! tramp!

^I

i

ar - my, And the God of bat - ties will de
tramp! tramp! trampi

fend me, I'm in this

^ A -f- A'

B^S^ r-
^l

^
^r-^-p—p-

f^=^=^

ar - my, this glo-rious ar-my, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!

5=^ :£
:^

197
W. L. T.

r-r

There's a Great Day Coming.
USED BY PER. W.L. THOMPSON A. CO., EAST LIVERPOOL, O., ANO

THE THOMPSON MU8I0 CO., CHICAGO, ILL. WiLL L. THOMPSON.

^ m m m m^ ^' -W^ -w- -|^. •»- -^- -jr T^ _____
1. There's a great day coming, A great day coming.There'sagreat daycom-ingby and by;
2. There's a bright day coming, A bright day comiDg,There's a bright daycom-ingby and by;
3. There's a sad day coming, A sad day coming,There'sa sad daycom-ingby and by;

When the saints and the sinners shall be parted right and left.
But its brightness shall only come to them that love the Lord,Are you ready for that day to com©
When the sinnershall hear hisdoom,"Depart,I know ye not,"

CHORUS, m 1ft fi (—

1

Are you ready? Are you ready? Are youreadyforthejudgmentday7Forthejudgmentday?



198 The Banner of the Gross.

El Nathan. Copyright, 1884 and 1887, by Jaues HcOranaha James McGranahan.

—-«—a-4—•—9—*-?—«-

1. There's a roy

2. Tho' the foe

3. - ver land

4. When the glo

gi^&|=g.-iz:gL=P
| r=^.

al ban - ner giv - en for dis-play To the sol - diers

may rage and gath - er as the flood, Let the stand-ard

and sea, wher - ev - er man may dwell, Make the glo-rious

ry dawns—'tis dawn-ing ver - y near—It is hast'n - ing

# . -^- -0-_*_^_
:t;=t=t=: :t

I—

r

r

—+-
-^—i'^ ?f=T:

ŵ—

t

of the King;

be dis - played;

ti - dings known,

day by day

—

^^-^^^T-^-

As an en - sign fair we lift it up

And be - neath its folds, as sol - diers of

Of the crim - son ban - ner now the sto •

Then be - fore our King the foe shall dis

i-
to - day,

the Lord,

ry tell,

- ap-pear,

0-151-^—0..0..0..0-
-+—I—I—

I

h- :t:

-^-=-#—#-
:t==t=t=

rr rrv- -^-v

Chorus.

While as ran-somedones we sing.

For the truth is not dis - mayed!

While the Lord shall claim His own!

And the cross the world shall sway.

March-ing on! march-ing

iS: :^=^=ti=^=:t:t::
-I

1 1-

-^-iS'-f-*-*- ••-'

:fc=;^=;^:^=
-0S^ :^=:t=?.-z=^-i3=:t=:E^i=

~\ d-T—d—m m •

r —I 1 b'—I— I—P *#—

'

I

on! For Christ count ev - 'ry-thing but loss; And to

on! on! ev-'ry-thing but loss;

-*.

i^*.

ii-^*.-

5^-^: :t=:

0^—~
t-l^g,i=^±=-f:.

\y- vzi^^zitit
:^^«=S:

-^—



The Banner of the Gross.

:1:
-J- -J 1 4S-H^

3^:^
^-rnj:

<5<—

-g—0-^-0—^si-

crown Him King, toil and sing, 'Neath the ban-ner of the cross

crown Him King, we'll toil and sing, Be - neath the ban-ner of the cross

I

:t=t=t:

T—1—

r

»—rf?-^

:EE^E -t/—V—V-

199 My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah.
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY W. E, BIEDERWOLF. Arr. from Donizetti.

iiigpr^i^s^^
1. my soul, bless thou Je- ho -vah, All with -in me
2. He will not for - ev - er chide us, Nor keep an - ger

3. Far as east from west is dis - tant. He hath put a -

bless His name;
in His mind;

way our sins;

Bless Je- ho - vah, and for - get not All His mer-cies to pro-claim.

Hath not dealt as we of - fend - ed. Nor re- ward- ed as we sinned.

Like the pit - y of a Fa - ther Hath the Lord's compassion beep

*e
ra

i^^tei^I—SH^Jf
r—p—tj-

t: If:

Chorus

1t=|caE
t±=s=t-t^

m been.

=^=P=^

.P=b:i^^tg^^^^&m
For as high as is the Heav-en, Far a - bove the earth below,

For a3 high as is the Heav-en, Far a-bove the earth below,
-«-.-#—#- -#- r^«% -#-•-#-#- -0-

:fc :^:^^=tt
31 31

ti=ti t=iX
n^ ^3jdiZ>>:Lj^j

t2=ttt

&—

I

f



200
J. Gilchrist Lawson.
Vigorous.

I

I

1. child of God,

2. No more shall dark

3. Thy heart no more

4. All tears thy God

_ l_ 'Lj— L

Arise, and Shine.
COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY J. GILCHRIST LAWSON. Harry L. Brooks.

iEEtt±i=t
'^

a - wake, a - rise, And heav'nward lift thy long - ing

-ness hide thy path, Thy foes no more shall at thee

shall fear or dread. The oil of glad-ness crowns thy

shall wipe a- way. And make thy life one cloud-less

__p^
i^i

=as=^i=-i,—^-^iit.

^SE

±-'—^-^*^# •'^R—I—
b—t^^^p

-g-; 1/ ' • 'III P ^'

eyes, Thy songs of praise to God now raise. For the

laugh, The dark - est night is turned to light. And the

head. Peace,pow'r and love come from a-bove. And the

day. Thro' end -less days then sing God's praise. For the

glo - ry of the

glo - ry of the

glo - ry of the

glo - ry of the

^^E^ £^F=t ^ti=i^
E

*^=f:

Chorus.

Lord is risen up - on thee. A - rise and shine, for thy light is come,

^•:z^=K=fe=t^i^ip^^^i^
-l^f—•—s—^--^r-d \~^ ^r-J -) f^-f^z:

A - rise and shine for the night is gone, A - rise

^

and shine for the

-ii^h^tr

-UsM ^r-p-I J h—\7—^ti
* * •

tv

:^=*:

day has come, And the glo - ry of the Lord is risen op - on thee

-J-k- -J- -0- U^ M -^ -0- -0- -»- -0- ^»- # 1»- ^ -»-

i :t=|cr:
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Annie S. Hawks.

Who'll Be the Next ?

Copyright, 1871 and 1899, by Robert Lowry.

Used by per. of Mary R. Lowry. Robert Lowry.

^-

1. Who'll be the next to fol-low Je - sus? Who'll be tha next His cross to bear?

2. Who'll be the next to fol-low Je - sus—Fol-low His wea - ry, bleed - ing feet?

3. Who'll be the next to fol-low Je - sus? Who'll be the next to praise His name?

4. Who'll be the next to fol-low Je - sus Down thro' the Jordan's roll - ing tide?

iStE«5t:.
^ r

-fi—fi

:ti=t:: -M—tt.

^-«—•—^»—*—5—5-

—1-!—IN-J ^

Some one is read -'y, some one is wait-ing; Who'll be the next a crown to wear?

Who'll be the next to lay ev - 'ry bur - den Down at the Father's mercy seat?

Who'll swell the cho-rus of free re-demp-tion, Sing, hal-le-lu-jah! praise the Lamb?

Who'll be the next to join with the ransom'd, Sing - ing up- on the oth-er side?

9S?3^
-^—

#

itznt::
:t=:

-0-

r-

-•-•-•- -*- -•- -•- -
:t==t=t=t=t=:f:

t^ > V V '7 V'

Chorus.

Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next to fol- low Je - sus?

i-t r-
±t:

-#—»^-» »—hi— i=—

:fe^i^;
^-^ =1: :q:

ill

Who'll be the next to fol - low Je - sus now? Fol - low Je - sus now?



202 I Am Praying For You.

S. O'Maley Ciuff. USED By PERMISSION. Ira D. Sankey.

m -4-

^%^^: -s^
z^

1. I have a Sav - ior, He's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing Sav-

2. I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter-

3. I have a robe: 'tis re- splen-dent in white-ness,A - wait-ing in glo-

4. When Jesus has found you, tell oth -ers the sto - ry, That my lov-ing Sav-

I ^ -^- _

mm^ i^ ^=4^-- M :2^=fcc
:t=t:t=

—m—m— -<s—^—4- hmkS^=t gt-i ]-

-'l^ ^^=f zd- tt r
ior tho' earth-friends be fevsr; And now He is watch-ing in ten - der-ness

ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to meet Him in

ry, my won-der-ing view; Oh, when I re-ceive it all shin - ing in

ior is your Sav -ior too; Then pray that your Sav- ior may bring them to

i f=t

Z5|- :^=3j=^:
:\-=:t=X

=1: g d=
/

Chorus,

PP3:
'=*=^#15 •-si-

i
r'

o'er me, And, oh, that ray Sav - ior were your Sav-ior too.

heav- en. But oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too! For you I am
brightness,Dear friend, could I see you re - ceiv-ing one too!

glo - ry. And prayer will be answered—'twas asswered for you!

:^-=d—A^^—t^- -^—^- S^'-

:1=1=te=!i=tE :^=E Si 42- ?=fc

pray-ing. For you I am pray-ing. For you I am pray-ing,I'mpray-ingfor you.

?—»—b-
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El Nathan.

fe

Why Not Now?
COPYRIOHT, 1891, BY C. C. CASE.

USED BY PERMISSION. C. C. Case.

l^^sfeg
ta= Is ^ t^;t
l± »-i t^'0' \^'- ' ^^^t^

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. lu the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub- led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con- fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par • don take;

Sii BSSE5£=£ U £±3±t
t=t=lc=ta=|cz|c r=n ^^

i=^
i «EEg± ^ -f—^i^ R= :tr

While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth -er,

Do not turn from God your face, But to - day ac - cept His

Come to Christ, on Him be-lieve. Peace and joy you shall re

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the

t- m'—' ' 'J££C: r~cjE

come?

grace,

ceive.

way.

:4-s-

rrr p^

Chorus.

^ ! H 1 . ^ . 1 1-

Why not now?., why not now?.. Why not come to Je - sus now?
Why not now? why not now?

f^=fiE£
t=t24

-•—»- »-^l»-

=F=P=F =^ f=rr
ji^

i^^^ ^^
iI^Efeg±^±Egafe^;^^^^EJ|gE /^r-j-

'--^^zi-
Why not now?., why not now?.. Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

fetS: :t rg=r=g^j^te^3^H^
b

I I
D=
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W. L. T.

Softly and Tenderly.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF HOPE PUBLISHING CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. Will L. Thompson.

S
PP y^ery slow.m fi

[) r) fs f) ^=4^ 4^ h \r to5
:f5=r5:^s^m i!5::*: i^^m^ft ^Ft ^ ^-#

1. Soft -ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ingforyou andfor me;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, Pleadingfor you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting,the moments are passing.Passingfrora you and from me;

4. Oh' for the won-der-ful love He has promised,Promised for you and for me;

^4^^^^m «3^ t-t±t=l '^
=p=r^^=p=^

p b p
^

ia^fflrjij'j'j';iil##^
See on the portals He's waiting and watching.Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mer-cies,Mer-cies for you and for me?

Shadows are gathering,death beds are com-ing, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned ,He has mercy and par-don ,Par - don for you and for me.

Chorus.

-^ ^^^^irasi^^iEQs^ i-s-i-ii=im
*=5=F

:p^ *-=l-

m "1

Come home,

tf^b D j
-

life

come home, .... Ye who are wear-y, come home; .

.

Come home, come home,

^ K L •

—

*—.
- -J- - T - .^ ?" f fe^^-^H^-Q^=u=g^^S! =p=

:P=t:

«p
fcrj'.-frt^-tT to5:
IS f5=:|5: :&3

-•^-#^
» ^ V-;-

Ear-nest-ly,ten-der-Iy, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, Osin-ner, come home!
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JLP.S).

i^'-iiiiii

Able. Willing, Mighty.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, ev J. P. eOHOLFI£LD.

ROBT. H. COLEMAN. OWNER. J. P. Schoineld

-+- -IV -tv45- ^=15:^ *-!-«-i

1. Je-sus is a-ble to save from sin, Will you receive Him to - day?

2. Je-sus is willing to save your soul, Will you receive Him to - day?

3. Je-su9 is mighty to bold you fast. Why not accept Him to - day?

b D b ,# , , » • • = . P'^ft^s^ ^ *i i\

^^^^^
f

d m

r gf" g m:^
;^ i i frj^=^^ i ^5=^ w^^

A - ble to plant the new life with-in, Will you re-ceive Him to - day?
Willing to take you and make you whole, Je- BUS is will-ing to-day.
Mighty to keep you un-to the last; Je-sus is might-y to save.

' ,T ^ r^ f- ^ f- ;f^-r-
fe^bf f I I f-P^if-T-rMM

I) u i^ [)

k K k k^Itip: P=P=tt=P=P=P= ^
Chords. Unison,

Parts.
Unison,

P& ^W i
I

:^
:^

• We, a-ble, Je-sus is a-ble to save;.... Will-ing, will-ing,

Je eus is a-ble to save:

^itt

^£ ^^^ if

i
:^S2^ '

^r- r g wp
Parts.

Unison.

^^m
sun. n 1

1 Parts. i»

Je-sus is will-ing to save;— Might-y, npight-y, Je-sus is mighty to
Je - sas is willing to save; Je • sna is

^ m ^^ Wer̂
^i<— J-

UP
«^m JEr

'is
'

ia
f=v v^^ ^t=i=^=ii lf^=W^

1

—

I p ' p p p p r i-^
save;.... Might-y, He's might - y, Je-sus is mighty to save.

mieht-y to save; yes, Je-sas is mighty, _

.0— -Iff- y .—tf-

p:^^VP p U-
^1*^!
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W. L. T.

Solo.

The Sinner and the SoaA.
Wm. L. THOKPSOif.

^ ^ fr--N ^35m •*—*~~y —t^—

r

I I
()rgan.r ^ f ' "T f ' f ' f

'

1. A sin -ner waswand'ringat e • Ten -tide, His tempter was watching close

2. He stopp'd and listen'd to ev-'ry sweet chord,He re-memberedthe time be

i r"=f3^^3=^:3: g-' -.©-^

fet*

^J/ l J^Jirt;
i>"'~~*"y*—»•

by at his side; In his heart raged a battle for right against wrong, Bnt hark! from tho

once lov'dthe Lord;Come on! says the tempter,come on vitb the throng; But hark! from the

&-- t H=dt.
t: -S- t

Quartet, pp

church he hears the sweetsong: Je-sus,lov-er of my 8oul,Letme to Thy bosom fly,

church again swells the song: While the billows near me roll,Whilethe tempest still is high.

5£=t !, I :^ m
R=Mi:l M I 1 ,^ ^

.

^^m MMg#4=4

Solo.

;^
-J—^-li^ 4 • ^^^S^^

tempt-er, de - part,I have served thee too long; I fly to the Saviour, He

:& iEa
£ ^ ^£

dwells in that song.O Lord,can it be that a sinner like me,May find a sweet refuge by

ipl^BrrczttCEE^Eg a
Used b; per. of Will L. Thompson Co., East Liverpool, 0.

i i



The Sinner and the Son^—Concluded.
Quartet.

comingto Thee? Oth-er ref-uge have I none. Hangs my helpless soul on Thee,

1^^^-^ P
=Fi=«=

^-2-i_(22j

t=t=:
1:9-r m

Solo.

^
Quartet, pp

^r* F^ Pr. -^—0-^^—F ^ [--•-• r Li r «5>- •

i

I come,Lord,I come,Tliou'lt forgivethedark past,And Oh.receive my soul at last.

e mw 3^ I^Zil^

1—

r

Oeo. F. Root.
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O. F. R.

Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BV THE JOHN CHUDCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION.

1. Why do you wait,

2. Whatd® you hope,

3. Do you not feel,

4. Why do you wait,

mAi i m m ci

dear broth-er, Oh, why do you tar-ry so long?
dear broth-er. To gain by a fur-ther de - lay?

dear broth-er, His Spir-it now striv-ingwith-in?

dear broth-er?—The har-vest is pass-ing a - way.

y y g *H^n .p [} j) j) t2=p: EEE

Your Sav-ior is wait

There's no one to save

Oh, why not ac-cept

Your Sav-ior is long-

-ing to give you A place in His sane -ti - fied throng,
you but Je - sus, There's no oth-er way but His way.
His sal-va - tion, And throw off thy bur-den of sin?

-ing to bless you, There's danger and death in de - lay.

EE^^a-^=^=^
M U

fc=6
i-i^MM

not? Why not come to Him now? now?

T=FPUP P ^T£|-*f5
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c. H. n.

Almost Decided.
COPYRIGT, 1902, BY PEPPER PUBLISHING CO.

C. B. 8TR0U8E, OWNER. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

::t=^:fc ^ ^—^•^
t^^i^-^mr

1. Some one for years at your heart

2. Glimp-ses of light on thy path

3. Haste, oh make haste, for the night

4. Al - most de - cid - ed, why not

^~>:
has been knock-ing,

has been shin - ing,

is ap - proach - ing,

al - to - geth - er?

^m

Knock-ing and

To - kens of

Soon will thy

Al - most de-

1^=t^

u ^
1?—

b-

b I

:^#^ :t^=^ m^—t -u

Ee:

plead - ing a - gain and a - gain;

treas-ures of love yet in store,

day of pro - ba - tion be o'er;

cid - ed is but to be lost;

Out - side the door He's been

All to be thine, free - ly

Haste for thy Lord will not

Choose ye to - day and be

?ft-1?- -^m^m^^^
i> V

-^-=^

t ^P^^
:^= 1^

r ^- f^

T—

r

--^^

t:
^T

pa - tient - ly stand-ing. Will you per-mit Him to plead thus in vam?

thine, for the ask - ing. If un - to Him thou wilt o - pen the door,

al- ways stand pleading, Haste, lest He leave to re - turn nev - er-more.

wise in thy choos-ing, Christ or the world, oh con - sid - er the cost.

^^-^—

^

1

—

^—v 4:: f=^^
Chorus

pgfepJ4J4l^^=ipP
Al-most de-cid-ed, al-most de-cid-ed. Life is un-cer-tain, why will ye de -lay?

I:^t^=ft IPiP

Al-most de-cid-ed, al-most de-cid-ed, Oh why not fully de - cid - ed to-day?

-m^-r-1^1
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A. H. A.

Prayerfully.

I Give Myself to Thee.
(CONSECRATION HYMN.)

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY B. O, AND A. H. ACKLEY.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Rev. A. H. Ackley.

« I r^ D: t)—t)-
it=t=m=iF=r=i.^=1^=^ 4i==V 2*

1. Bless -ed Je sus, I need Thee, Friends of earth can -not a - vail;

2. I amtrust-ing in Thy prom- ise, Hum- bly kneel -ing at Thy feet;

3. Cru - el stripes were laid up - on Thee, More than Thy dear form could bear;

4. And if One so high and ho - ly, Could stoop down so low for me,

5. I will love Thee, I will serve Thee, Till at last my soul shall stand

t=t r=r i f:^z^^^^-
p—P-

-r^- v-v-v>-

I
:f5=^R :^5rf:

ĝ? J
:^=^

SEE$iE$El1^=^ ^=t

Love di - vine a - lone can

Touch me with Thy hand of

There was none to share Thy

I will make a full sur-

In the pres-ence of Thy

j=r t=t i

p

save me, Hu-man love is weak and fraU.

mer - cy. Make my bro-ken heart com-plete.

sor - row, Or to shed a pity -ing tear,

ren - der, Thine for -ev - er-more to be.

glo - ry. When I cross the bor - der - land.

Im^=p=p^ =F=0= P U P ^
-P—

P

$

Chorus.

tr=h^±:
t^=^i^^EjEt^^^HiE^^ •25t-

Bless -ed Je - sus, bless -ed Je - sus. Thou hast done so much for me,

m ^=5= t=%=^ I _-p-_f^j^
:t=fc

V~V
~
^~-

V=^ =^£E- V=^

i
-fe-Ji-

:t=^!=t5: ^^^ESEt^
Now be - liev - ing on Thy prom -ise, Lord, I give my -self to Thee.

m *:
t^=^=^ =5=P=

trTj-"p—

u
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Rev. A. H. Ackley.

Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, ISI7, BY B. O. AND A. H. ACKLEY.

CHAS. M. ALEXANDER, OWNER.

B. D. Ackley.
Cho. by A. H. A.

^
-f^-Ji^ :fcf5= -1^*1^ ##Wr-i=w

1. Vile and sin - ful tho' my heart may be, Full - y tnist-ing, Lord, I

2. Like a fa - ther seeks a way-ward child. Thou hast sought me o'er the

3. Plead-ing ten - der - ly, His voice I hear, Why should I re - fuse a

4. Pre-cious blood of Je-sus, may its flow Cleanse from e - vil, wash me
5. Tell my moth-er what her boy has done; God has spo-ken to her

f^ . • m m i \Il m P

come to Thee;

des - ert wild;

Friend so

white as

dear?

snow;

way - ward son,

Thou hast pow'r to cleanse and make me
Sick and help -less, by my sin de

He will take a - way my guilt and

There is hope a - lone in Thee, I

To be faith -ful till my crown is^
free;

filed,

fear;

know;

won;

tot i=

T~rT
Chorus.

dt

s mi 4t :^: Z5h

I am com-ing home. Com-ing home, com-ing
I'm com-ing home,

.g.y r^^KWaii_^^g
^-^q-^—f—

:

-<st-^
^^-
£3

-J^^-J 1

3^ *=ftP^=f -tr^
home,

I'm com-ing home,
No lon-ger in the path of sin to roam; I'm com-mg

S P P P. -U t=¥i=t=t
-p D D U

1

—

\—

r

i: i5.^^MijiJj

m
—STi r
home, com-ing home. Lord Je-sus, I am com-mg home.

I'm coming home, I'm coming home,

. 9 P p P P

y^n.J;-& :

p • p ^
D DDL) b a



211 Gome Without Delay.

COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY J. R. BEVERIDGE.

I.R.B. I. R. Bereridtfe.

i;

*=gi=f

1. Hear the call of Je • sus, Now His voice o - bey;

2. Now the Ho - ly Spir - it Bids you cease to stray;

3. Time is swift - ly pass - ing From your life a - way;

4. Christ in mer - cy call - eth, "Sin -ner, come to - day,"

^5?=^ ^-3^S^ ^T :^^

He's wait - ing to re - ceive you; Come with - out de - lay.

But He'll not plead for - ev - er— Come with - out de - lay.

The judg-ment is ap - proach-ing— Come with -out de - lay.

But love will not com - pel you— Come with - out de - lay.

m^i ^^=9^
z=^±==|izz=»—&^kf^ E

Chords.

^S <Sl-i —al t^;1: iSt—3^-§^ =t -^tn^rt^^

Come with-out de-lay, Mer-cy 's voice o -bey; The Spir -it now invites yon,

6-Jt:

t^^

m'^•-^^
Je-sus calls to- day. Loved ones now are pleading, Come without de-lay.

1—P- -ys--



212 Oh, the Gross of Calvary.
J. Gilchrist Lawson. copyright. 1913. by j. gilchrist lawsom. Chas. H. Gabriel.

#-# ^^S^^
1. 6 come, wea-ry sin-ner, while yet there is day, And wash all your

2. The ach-ings and longmgs that now fill your breast,Will give way to a

3. come to the Sav-iour, no long-er de - lay, For He is the

4. Then,come,sinner, come, while He pleads with you now, Come hum-bly and
-#- -#^^- -0- _ -0-

i3zS

\± ^^
k=x&J

^^-

=t
m 9m

sins and your sor-rows a - way; Ev - 'ry sm, ev - 'ry stam will be

calm and a heav-en-ly rest; Ev - 'ry wound that is left by the

Life, and the Truth, and the Way, He is strong to de- liv - er, al-

down at His feet low - ly bow; You will find more re - lief at the

T

'^^^^^m^^P
==!='

3=j4i
lost in the flood, If you plunge 'neath the tide of the soul-cleans-ing blood,

sins of the past, Will be healed with a balm that for-ev - er shall last,

might-y is He, And His Word tells the ti-dings, sal-va - tion is free,

foot of the cross Than in all this wide world, all whose joys are but dross.

-'- . :p: A ^ ^.

ite^^Efl^ £=A=g= £S^^ P: :t^=t^

Chorus

1—Ft=|—

r

^ ^
Vt^

Oh, the cross of Cal - va - ry Will save your soul and set you free;

iI^E
-F-

^ I
gF ^^.W ipz—ss:i

1
pc_^ [_Cj ^-L r

|

_c-^_»,t::g

—

t- f^—^

Make your heart with joy o'er-flow, A.nd cleanse you whit- er than the snow.

M.~^



213 Ye Must Be Born A^ain.

J. R. B. John 3: 7. Jf R. BSVERIDGB„

_ ~m—•"

1. If ye would en-ter the kingdom of God, Ye must be bora a - gain:

2. Fashioned a-new by the Hfe - giv-ing Word, Ye must be born a - gain;

3. Rich-es and hon-or will nev - er a -vail, Ye must be born a- gain;

4. Self-righteous rags will not sat -is-fy God, Ye must be born a- gain;

5. Soon Christ will come to de-liv - er his own, Ye must be born a- gain;

Vr''^ t\ ^ ft rv ft
r-f\ -A—IN

\

1
^ ' 1

y hb 1 1 1 p A am K P !> 1 1ff\^D J J J J J J a' m m m J J « \— 1
ifc 7 1 5 2 5 • 2 -J^JJ«;••'••* r^iT' «

l"1
Je - 8U8 this truth has de-clared in his Word Ye must be born a - gam.

In - to the Hke-nes3 of Je - bus the Lord, Ye must be born a - gaui.

Trust in his pow - er that nev - er can fail, Ye must be bom a - gaia.

Sin must go un -der the soul-cleansing flood. Ye must be bora a - gain.

Join with the ransomed around the white throne,Ye must be bom a - gain.

. m m p » p •t~i~i~# -
(fliY. \\—'w B U k k U

—

.i__^ L—1 m —h h-
•o* -

^fihT— —T—r~~r—f- -W ' W—W-—w—-T-—r-s—s" -W—W-\
^^^\>-\j b L* u^ b^ L' 1/ |y 1/ 1" - u * * * w

1 ''"'I

i./

s ^x -A-m.
2=*:

^-ti zF^

Ye must be born a - gain, Ye must be born a - gain;

be born a • gain, be bom a - gaio;

It ft ± Jit-^ -t .n
f •• \1c=tc :t=^=t=t^ £ :t::=t=t:
-»

—

•——

jz^^^fS^E^Ei^
*=t

If ye would en-ter the king-dom of God, Ye must be bora a - gain
be born a-gain.

}mf^^miMim =̂skik
Copyright, 1915, by John Russell Beveridge,
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t'ANNT J. CBOSBT.

Jesus Will Give You Rest.
MRS. JOHN R SWENEY, OWNER. USED BY PER.

I:

Jno. R. Swbnet.

=t -Pw.

T~fr-m—ai \ H—

•

-s—g-

p

1. Will you come, will you come, with your poor broken heart, Burdened and
2. Will you come, will you come? there is mer - cy for you. Balm for your
3. Will you come, will you come, you have nothing to pay; Je - sus, who
4. Will you come, will you come? how He pleads with you now! Fly to His

^t—is fi fi !s—rfi U fi !?5—r—
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Bin op-pressed? Lay it down at the feet of your Sav-iour and Lordi,

ach - ing breast; On - ly come as you are, and be-lieve on His name,
loves you best. By His death on the cross purchased life for your soul,

lov - ing breast, And what-ev - er your sin or your sor-row may be,

m j^
+^ S l3-i

Chorus.

Je - sus will give you rest. Oh, hap-py rest, sweet, hap-py rest,

-l«- -*- -^ -^-J' ^ . -F- -^ -^ -^ ^ 1^ A^
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BUS will give you rest. Oh, why won't you
hap - py rest.

^. ^ J J. JL
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come in sim - pie, trust-ing faith? Je - sus will give you rest.



216 Why Not Say Yes Tonight?
Effie Wells Loucks.

Duet, OT all Sops, and Altos.

COPYRIGHT, 1001, BY R. A. WALTON.
OWNED BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF.

1^—

^

Louis D. Eichhorn.

1. OE, why not say Yes to the Sav-ior to-night? He's ten - der - ly

2. For with you the Spir-it will not al - ways plead, Oh, do not re-

3. Take Christ as your Sav-ior, then all shall be well, The mor-row let

fe :^

r
fe==^& rt--

^ -*-

ijiztai,
^ if^:^

;=s r=g
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S

plead-ing with thee To come to Him now with thy sin- bur-dened heart For

ject Him to - night; To-mor-row may bring you the dark-ness of death, Un-

bring what it may; His love shall pro-tect you,His Spir- it shall guide, And

t-mSE: f^
Chorus.

^^ ^r
par -don so full and so free (so free.) Why not say Yes to-

bro-ken by heav-en - ly light. (heaT'nly light.)

safe-ly keep you in His way (His way.) Why not say Tea to the

^ j^ , . ^ ft

iE^^^^E^

m
night, Why not, why
Sav-ior to-night? Say Yes, eay

_^>.U. 4: i- J.

not? While He so gen - tly, so

Yes,

i^
:t= ^^^H^i^

Why not say Yes? why not to-night?

^
3=^3=r

ten - der - ly pleads, Oh, ac - cept Him

5i

to

4^=t^ :t^==^
:S=1^^
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r 7
night
cept Him to - night

m



216 Someone's Last Gall.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1811. W. E. BIEOERWOLF, OWNER.

Edna R. WorrweU. Paul D. Rivers.

--^ b?- ^-s—•-

1. Come, oh come to the bless - ed Sav

2. Deep, deep, deep in the heart there whis

3. Long, long, long have you tried to sti

4. Now, now, NOW as the Spir - it stirs

rr^ r

^ejraijz

it^±^^-
j^t i=f:

- lor,

- pers
- fle

. . . . you,

List, oh
God's own
Yearn-ings
Hard - en

'-^:

^^i±^-
1. Come, oh come
2. Deep, deep, deep
8. Long, long, long
4. Now, noiv, NOW

have

the bless - ed
the heart there
you tried to

the Spir - it

1-

Sav - lor. List, oh
whis - pers God's own
sti - fle Yearn - ings
stirs you. Hard - en

list to His lov - ing call,

voice to each way-ward child;

sweet to a life more pure;

not your fast melt - ing heart;

Of - fer - ing par - don,

Heed it! heed it!

Quench them no long - er

Take, take sal - va - tion

list

voice

to His
to His

call,

child.

toward
not

life more
your

pure,

heart,

4^—1^^5-4^ ^M

T^-

-b-j^3^^gi^^ ^'-
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Par - don from sin to all; Oh come, He gives par - don from

Be no more sin - be - guiled. Oh heed His voice, be now no

But in God rest se - cure; Oh strive no more, but in God
Else shall your chance de - part; Oh take it now, else shall your

'^ l±=^m i2=k 1^ -zy—^
V 1^ i^ U 1/

Refrain.

^^^l^pi 4s_|^4^__^_^.
:*=*:m^^^1—t^r

sin to all, to all.

more beguiled,be-guiled. Come,come to Je - sus, Come ere this moment takes

rest se-cure, se - cure.

chance de-part,de - part.

b i^ U b b



Someone's Last Gall concluded.

^rt-^zj: t-hi=^fmm^m^^^mm
flight; It may be now some-one's last call, last call to - night.
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My Sins are Forgiven.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY CHARLES M. ALEXANDER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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Ada R. Habershon.

'i -ifir-f-

Robert Harkness.

—J-
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1. As far as the west is re-moved from the east, He ban-ished my
2. Like clouds they had gath-ered, ob - scur - ing the sun; He blot - ted them

3. I could not have set - tied the least of my debts: He paid the great

4. My sins were as scar - let, and crim-son the stains; He made them like

5. My guilt and my need His great love have re - vealed; Once wounded for

6. And this . is the rea - son I'm par - doned to - day, Be-cause with His

z=i=:p!ziai=ipzz=p=Jiz=g=:r|rz£j=?:=
p-^—^=z\z

.fcid: :d=Fd= ^m :=1:
=]: it^—==\-
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sins, both the great - est and least; My s

out, there re - main - eth not one; My s

price, and He e - ven for - gets: My
snow, and no ves - tige re - mains; My a

me, by His stripes I am healed; My si

blood He has washed them a - way; My s

i^- * tp±

are for - giv-en,

—

are for - giv-en,—

are for - giv-en,

—

are for - giv-en,

—

are for - giv-en,—

are for - giv-en,

—

I J D f)^ =^ U=^
=^=F=

Are yours? My sins are for-giv-en,—Are
Are yours?

yours?

.

=F=F=F^
t=^8=

^
Are yours?

fSf-^ I
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W. Kane.

Jesus is Mighty to Save.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY WM. MCEWAn!

COPYRIGHT, 1921, BY REV. W. E. BIEDERWOIF. Irvine Ginsrlch.
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l j=J=J^=F-l [Hil l i

J—rq

1. Je -sus is wait-ingHis mer-cy to show, Oh, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

2. Je -sus is a - ble and will-ing to save, [Oh, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

3. Je -sus is wait-ing to save you from sin, Oh, He's a won-der-ful Sav - ior!

^- ^£33ee£ ^f:-
t-

t^dSr-t-
1^?fct=t :t=t: =P=a P

^-^-

^=1=1 ^=4
Wait-ing to wash you far whit-erthan snow, Je - sus is might-y to save.

Je - sus has triumphed o'er sin and the grave, Je - sus is might-y to save.

0- pen your heart's door and bid Him come in, Je - sus is might-y to save.

^ -^ .*-

m
poco ritard.

J-

i^^^igiffi^g^^iatP
Cleansing like Naaman you'll truly receive, If on the Lord you will on-lybe-lieve.

Why in the bondage of Sa-tan re-main? Je-sus is a - ble to snapev-'ry chain,

Come to Him now, He is waiting for thee, Pardon He purchased for you and for mOj

s^^pp^igip^
a tempo ^^m-^#-H-

^EEtt >Tiii:3tiZMi=lz *--75*

Look to the Sav-ior, He'll heal thy dis-ease, Je - sus is might-y to save.

Trust in Him now,'twas for sin-ners He came, Je- sus is might-y to save.

Sin-ner, ac-cept of His mer-cy so free, Je - sus is might-y to save.

Je - - sus is might-y to save, His life as a ran-som He gave,

,

Je-sus is might-y, is might-y to save, He gave.

-p"^=p=fife^[



Jesus is Ml^nty to Save.

K
He that be-liev-eth sal-ya-tioa shall have, Je - sua is might-y to save.

#—

*

--^ ^^ 22:
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C. B. S.

The Gospel Bcho.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1911. W. E. BIEDERWOLF, OWNER.

Paul D. Rivers.

^f tl --f-^- f f^ 1^--*—

i

iEE^ -^

^^

1. Come with thy load of sin, Christ died thy soul

2. Come take His par - don free, He shed His blood
3. Come now while He is near, He's a - ble, have
4. Come Je - sus seeks the lost; On Cal - vry paid
5. Come with a cour - age strong, De - cide to leave the wrong,
6. Come now, why do you wait? This hour may seal your fate.

to win;
for thee,

no fear,

the cost,

^ E %± $—i
r

fc^ r r r-f: ^S m.i
t^ ^Now He will take thee in, Je - sus is call - ing for thee.

Then you will hap - py be. Je - sus is call - ing for thee.
Come while His voice you hear, Je - sus is call - ing for thee.
He saves the tern - pest tossed, Je - sus is call - ing for thee.
Hear His voice in the song, Je - sus is call - ing for thee.
Some day may be too late, Je - sus is call - ing for thee.

i^ B=E
-#—

^=?=?=?=4=|^ 0^m\t^^ \> V i._k- ^ k

Chorus.
i^ ,

Calling, calling for thee. Calling, calling for thee. Calling, calling for thee,

l±P±l±PEEI
0-^

E3S5EmP=P=6=
j-_Lk4^k

^^^s I
'^ Echo*, Echo.

^^^S^^^: tf^:i kz^

Je-sus is call-ing, calling. Call - ing call-ing for thee.

t
^£—£-

^ Bave gallery or chorus sing echo alone.



220 While Jesus Whispers to You.
Will. E. Witter. Copyright propertj of Mm. H. R. Palmer. By per. H. R. Palmer.

^^ ^ :^s=^=z:gi 1 ( 1 ^— ^-

=r
1. While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sin-ner, come!
2. Are you too heav-y la- den? Come, sin-ner, come!
3. Oh, hear His ten-der pleading. Come, sin - ner, come!

While we are

Je - sus will

Come and re-

pray-ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come!
bear your burden, Come, sin - ner, come!
ceive the blessing,Come, sin - ner, come!

Now is the time to own Him,
Je - sus will not deceive you.

While Je - sus whispers to you.

Come, sin - ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin - ner, come! Je - sus can now redeem you. Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin - ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you,Come, sin-ner, come!

zgrz
I I u • >^=pi= I \—iT- I -y

I ~rr"^
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^
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p. p. B,

"Whosoever Will."
Copyright, 1898, by The John Church Co. By per.

-* ^-

P. P. Bliss.

1. "Who-so - ev - er heareth," shout,shout the sound! Spread the blessed ti-dings

2. Who-so - ev - er com - eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen,

3. "Who-so -ev-er will!" the promise is se-cure; "Who-so-ev-erwill,"for-
M- ^ m- f* 1^ • . •- -<=- -^- •

-^- •*-

all the world a-round; Tell the joy - ful news wher-ev - er man
en - ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-

ev - er must en-dure; "Who-so -ev - er will!" 'tis life for-ev -

fc > > I m- -m. M. ^

is found:
ing Way:
er-more:

^
Who-so - ev-er will may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who - so - ev-er will;"

ES3=fc=fc =^^ ^ ^^=^^^



"Whosoever Will.'

^ 4-i:^^^^=-^
'-3ti-

send the proc - la - ma-tion o- ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov-ing

i:
I— 4==
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Fa ther calls the wand'rer home: "Who -so -ev - er will may come.

-tzz

222 Take Me As I Am.
Eliza H. Hamilton. Rev. J. n. Stockton.

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry, Un - less Thou help me I must die;

2. Help-less I am, and fuU of guilt, But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

3.1 thirst, I long to know Thy love,Thy full sal- va - tion I would prove;
4. If Thou hast work for me to do, In - spire my will, my heart re- new,

J»—

U

^ -^—4-
:J= =t8=N: -ti-

^EEE^^W
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.-^—^- m^ i^

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I ami
AndThoucan'stmakeme what Thou wilt. But take me as I ami
But since to Thee I can - not move, take me as I am!
And work both in and by me, too, But take me as I ami

1 1—

I

h- 1 ^=F=g^
:tE=:k

3t=^

f
Chorus.

^^^ ^^=^n- m
Take me as I

Take me, take me
Take me as I

Take me, take me
am;.

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I

•• -• -•- J _N ^ - _ _ IS

ami
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L. H.

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
Rev. L. Hartsough.

^mt=^=i=^. ^ ^=.s=t=#
'* Ig:

I

- > I I

1. I hear Thy welcome voice,That calls me,Lord,to Thee,For cleansing in Thy
2

.

Tho' coming weakand vile, Thou dostmy strength assure; Thou dostmy vileness

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To perfect faith and love, To perfect hope, and

J '^
. T~

—

m—«—=

—

r^^ ^—r f •—•

—
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mt^-\f=i=^^m P^ 'W w w^—U u

Chorus.

precious blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry.

ful- ly cleanse, Till spot- less all and pure.

peace,and trust,For earth and he^v'n above.

3^ PP^P^

I am coming, Lord! Com-ing

EiiE5E fe^-1—

r

ibr-li?—tr-

now to Theel Wash me,cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va - ryl

m Et ^ g^^^ 4=
It?—tg= ^=^=^

224 Happy Day.

p. Doddridge. E. F. RiMBAULT.

- fO hap -py day! that fixed my choice On Thee,my Sav - lour and my God; \
t Well may this glowing heart re - joice. And tell its rap - tures all a-broad. j

2 / 'Tis done,the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's, and He is mine; 1^

1 He drew me, and I fol- lowed on, Charm'd to confess the voice di - vine. /
- f Now rest, my long di - vid- ed heart. Fixed on this bliss -ful cen-ter, rest; \
\Nor ev-er from thy Lord de- part. With Him of ev- 'ry good possessed. /

Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je - sus wash'd my sins a - wayl

1 I I

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re ing ev-'ry day;



225 Jesus Paid It All.

Mrs. H. M. Hall. John T. Grape.

1. I hear the Sav-iour say, "Thy strength in-deed is small, Child of
2. Lord, now in- deed I find Thy power, and Thine a - lone, Can
3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'll

4. And when, be - fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete, "Je-sus

weaknessjwatch and pray,Find in Me thine all in all."

change the lep-er's spots. And melt the heart of stone
washmy garments white In the blood of Calv'ry'sLamb
died my soul to save," My lips shall still repeat

:1
Je-sus paid it all.

All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain,Hewashed it white as snow.

226 Just As I Am.
Charlotte Elliott. Wm. B. Bkadburt.

Just
Just
Just
Just
Just

as I ami with-out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,
as I ami and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,
as I ami tho' toss'd a- bout With many a conflict, many a doubt,
as I amlpoor,wretched,blind,Sight,riches,heal-ing of the mind,
as I am—Thou wilt receive,Wilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieve;

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God! I

ToThee,whosebloodcancleanseeachspot,OLamb of God! I

Fight-ing and fears within, with-out, Lamb of God! I

Yea, all I need in Thee I find, Lamb of God! I

Be - cause Thy promise I be- lieve, Lamb of God! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

comel
comel
comel
comel
comel
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Wm. Cowpeb.

There Is a Fountain.
American Melody.

r 1 r
1. There is a foun-tainfiUed with blood,Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins;

2.0 Lamb of God! Thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r.

3. For since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow- ing woimds sup -ply,

4. And when this lisp- ing,stamm'ring tongue Lies si -lent in the grave,

And sin- ners,plungedbe-neath that flood, Lose all their giiilt - y stains.

Till all the ran-somed church of God Are saved, to sin no more.

Re - deem - ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die.

Then, in a no - bier, sweet- er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save.

Iff: -f:—, -r-- T

Lose all their guilt - y
Are saved to sin no
And shaU be tiU I

I'll sing Thy pow'r to

stains,

more,
die,

save

Lose all their guilt -y
Are saved to sin no

And shall be till I

I'll sing Thy pow'r to

stains;

more;
die:

save:

228 I Am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.
Wm. McDonald. By permlflsi W. G. FiSCHEK.

1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reigned with-in;

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends and time and earth - ly store;^$
Cho.-I am trust - ing. Lord, in Thee; Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

¥ ¥^^ Pi
I am count - ing all but dross, I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me,—"I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be, Whol - ly Thine for-ev- er-more.

Hum-bly at Thy cross I bow. Save me, Je - sus, save me now.



229 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Obabi^bb Wksi^kt.

p
S. B. Marsh.

FiNW.

^ds^^f^i^^ ^

/ Je - sus, lov - er of
' \ While the near - er wa-^ •r- -fg-

my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som
ters rolljWhile the tem- pest still is

-g- -p-
, .-f^ -r-

fly, I
high.;

£
D.C.-Safe ia - to the ha -ven guide, O re-ceive my soul at last.

. D.c.

( Hide me, 0, my Saviour

t Till the storm of life is

hide, "I

past, i"

m—
g-

other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave, ah! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christl art all I want;
More than all in Thee, I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint^

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy Name,
1 am aU unrighteousness:

Vile, and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found-
Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound:
Make me, keep me, pxire within.

Thou of life the Fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

230
Ohables Wesley.

Depth of Mercy!
(Pleyel. 7s.) IgNAOE PLEYEnU

—

(

»-,

—

\.

1. Depth of mer - cy! can there be Mer - cy still

2. I have long withstood His grace; Long provoked
3. Now in-cline me to re -pent; Let me now
4. Kin -died His re-lent -ings are; Me He now

re-served for me ?

Him to His face;

my sins la - ment;
de- lights to spare;

5. Therefor me the Sav-iourstands,Shows His woxmds,and spreads His hands;

ss- p"

, Can
Would
Now
Cries,'

I God

my God His wrath for- bear,—Me, the chief of sin -ners, spare?
not heark - en to His calls; Grieved Him by a thou- sand falls.

my foul re - volt de - plore,Weep, be-lieve, and sin no more.

I give thee up?' Lets the lift - ed thun-der drop.

I know, I feel: Te - sus weeps.and loves me still.

how can
is lovel feel; Je - sus weeps,and loves me



231 Lord, I'm Coming Home*
W. J. K. Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Rirkpatrick. By per. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK

1

.

I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm coming home; The paths of
2. I've wast-ed man- y pre-cious years,Now I'm coming home; I now re-

3. I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord, Now I'm coming home; I'll trust Thy
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm coming home; My strength re-

5. My on -ly hope, my on- ly plea. Now I'm coming home; Thatje-sus
6. I need His cleansing blood, I know, Now I'm coming home; wash me

^^^ ^ =t m%p^ zm=L
=r=

Chorus.

sin too long I've trod; Lord, I'm
pent with bit-ter tears,Lord, I'm
love,believe Thy word; Lord, I'm
new, my hope re-store; Lord, I'm
died, and died for me; Lord, I'm
whit- er than the snow; Lord, I'm

coming home,
coming home,
coming home.

'

coming home,
coming home,
coming home.

Coming home,coming home,

-JL--1
t-

r"

Nev-ermore to roam; Open wide Thine arms of love; Lord, I'm coming home.

W^ w t^^ ^mheeSr=rT r- r

232 Old Time Religion.

s^ t^
=s=s
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CHO.-'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion,
1. Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod-y. Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod - y,

has saved our moth-ers.

'Tis the old time re - lig - ion.

Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod - y.
It has saved our moth-ers,

And it's good e-nough for me.
And it's good e-nough for me.
And it's good e-nough for me.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 Makes me love the good old Bible.

5 It will lead me to Jesus

6 It was good for the prophet Daniel.

7 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

8 It was good for Paul and Silas.

9 It will do when I am djring.

10 It will take us all to heaven.



jfavorite Jfamiliac ID^mns.
233 Sweet Hour of Prayer.

Bev. William W. Walfobd. William B. Bbadbubt.

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care,

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'rl Thy wings shall my pe-ti-tion bear

And bids me at my Fa-ther's throneMake all'my wants and wish-es known;
To Him whose truth and faith-ful-ness En- gage the wait-ing soul to bless:

pf=gTC—re: =tE=t»= - m
=Ca==t

D.S.
D.S.

-And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re-tum,sweet hour of pray'r.
-I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee,sweet hour of pray'r.

D.8.

In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief My soul has oft - en found re- lief;

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word,and trust His grace,

m -*-r-g
=;• *: ES^ ?=s=s==•=*:

:ii=±:

234 Am I a Soldier of the Gross?
( Ablington. 0. M.)

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-low'r of the Lamb,
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow'r-y beds of ease,
3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In -crease my cour- age, Lord;

And shall I fear to own His cause? Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood -y seas?
Is this vile world a friend to grace To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain. Sup-port - ed by Thy word.



235
Samuel MedlbtT.

Gould I Speak.

(Abikl. O. p. M.) LowELii Mason.

t
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could I speak the matchless worth,0 could I sound the glo-ries forth
2. I'd sing the precious blood He spilt, My ran-som from the dreadful guilt

3. I'd sing the char- ac - ter He bears, And all the forms of love He wears,
4. Well, the de-light-ful day will come,When my dear Lord will take me home

^a
--Pi ^^i
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Which in my Saviour shine! I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings, And vie with
Of sin and wrath di-vine; I'd sing His glorious righteousness. In which all-

Ex - alt - ed on His throne; In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I would to

And I shall see His face; Then with my Saviour,Brother,Friend,A blest e -

Gabriel while he sings In notes almost di-vine, In notes almost di - vine.

perfect,heav'nly dress My soul shall ev - er shine,My soul shall ev - er shine,

ev - er - last-ing days Make all His glories known,Make all His glo-ries known,
ter - ni - ty I'll spend,Triumphant in His grace,Trixunphant in His grace.

236 How rirm a Foundation,
(PORTUGUESK HyMN.)
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1. How firm a foun -da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-mayed,For I am thy
3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go. The riv - ers of

4. "The soul that on Je - sus hath lean'd for re -pose, I will not, I

faith in His ex
God, I will still

sor - row shall not
will not de - sert

eel - lent word What more can He say, than to

give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
- ver-flow; For I will be with thee thy

to His foes: That soul, tho' all hell should en-
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Mow Pirm a Toundation.
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you, who for

held by my
sane - ti - fy
nev - er, no

I

fled? To
hand, Up -

tress. And
sake, I'll

ref - uge to Je - sus have fled?

gra - cious, om - nip - o - tent hand."
to thee thy deep - est dis - tress."

nev - er, no nev - er for - sake."

237
H. F. Lyte.

1. A - bide
2. Swift to

3. I need
4. I fear

5. Hold Thou

Abide With Me.
(Eventide. 10s.)

with me! Fast falls the e-ven-tide, The dark-ness
its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass- ing hour; What but Thy
no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no
Thy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the

J .
:^=^- ;g—I* i.-

fe^gE :5t=6«(=i:

I

deep - ens— Lord,with me a - bide! When oth - er help -

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay
grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like Thy- self

,

weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness; Where is death's sting?

gloom and point me to the skies; Heaven's morn-ing breaks.

&

ers

in

my
where
and
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fail and comforts flee. Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me!
aU a-roimd I see; Thou,whochangest not a -bide v/ith me!
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine,Lord, a - bide with ms!
grave, Thy vie- to - ry? I tri-umph still, if Thou a -bide with me!
earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, Lord, a -bide with me!

-*- -^ -^ - - ^- - - - - -^-
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238 Jesus is Mine!

Mrs. Oathabihb J. Bonab. T. E. Pebeibs.

1. Fade fade, each earth -ly joy, Je - sus is

2. Tempt not my soul a -way, Je - sus is

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je - sus is

4. Fare - well' mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sus is

mine! Break, ev - 'ry

mine! Here would I

mine! Lost in this

mine! Wei - come, e -

Iff:' --e :ff:

ten - der tie,

ev - er stay,

dawn- ing light,

ter - ni - ty.

Je - sus is

Je - sus is

Je - sus is

Je - sus is

I

^-^
mine!
mine!
mine!
mine!

—*—

Dark is the
Per - ish - ing

All that my
Wei -come,

wil - der- ness,

things of clay,

soul had tried

loved and blest.

Earth has no resting place, Je - sus a- lone can bless, Je
Bom for but one brief day,Pass from my heart a - way, Je
Left but a dis-mal void, Je - sus has sat-is-fied, Je
Welcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome,mj' Saviour's breast, Je

I ^
- sus is mine!
- sus is mine!
- sus is mine!
-sus is mine!
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239 Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.

jgid
:^a

Thomas Hastings. ( ZION.)

f Guide me,0 Thou great Je-hovah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land: \ g^.^^^ ^^ heaven
*

( I am weakjbut Thou art mighty; Hold me with Thy pow'rful hand: i
'
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Feed me till I want no more; Bread of heaven. Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing streams do flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar.

Lead me all the journey through:

Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current;

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever sing to Thee.



240 Worship the King.

BOBEKT GBANT

1. wor-ship the King, all glo-rious a-bove, And grate- ful - ly

2. tell of His might and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the
3. Thy boun - ti - fxil care,what tongue can re- cite? It breathes in the
4. Frail chil- dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail, In Thee do we

sing His won-der - ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the
light,whose can - o - py space; His char-iots of wrath the deep
air, it shines in the light; It streams from the hills, it de -

trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer- cies, how ten - der! how
J - J _

An -cient of Days, Pa - vil-ioned in splen-dor, and gird-ed with praise,

thun-der clouds form. And dark is His path on the wings of the storm,
scendsto the plain, And sweet-ly dis - tils in the dew and the rain,

firm to the end! Our Mak-er, De-fend-er, Re- deem- er, and Friend.

liEEiz

241 When I Survey the Wondrous Gross. ,

(Hamburg. L. M.)
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1. When I sur-vey the won-drous cross. On which the Prince of Glo-ry _ died,

2. For - bid it,Lord,that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ,my God;
3. See,from His head,His hands,His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gled down;
4. Were the whole realm of nature mine. That were a pres-ent far too small;

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His bloody

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Love so a-maz-ing, so di - vine, Demands my soul, my life, my all.



242 Safe In the Arms of Jesus.

Fanny J. Obosbt.
Copyright property of W. H. Dosne. Used by per.

W. H. DOANE.

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus,

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus,

3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref - uge,

CHO.-Safe in the arms of Je

Safe on His gen - tie breast,

Safe from cor - rod - ing care,

Je - sus has died for me;

Safe on His gen - tie breast.

1-— ^ 1 r*^ h
Fine.
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There by His love o'er -

Safe from the world's temj
Firm on the Rock of

*-»-• m m m
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shad - ed,

)-ta - tions,

A - ges.

r •
Sweetly
Sin can-

Ev-er
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my soul shall

not harm me
my trust shall

rest.

there.

be.
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There by His love o'er- shad - ed. Sweetly my soul shall rest.

i
rt ^ ^=:sn=gEEgE=g=i!: ^ T

Hark! 'tis the voice of

Free from the blight of

Here let me wait with

=£ ^^-

an - gels. Borne in a song to

sor - row. Free from my doubts and
pa - tience,Wait till the night is

J :g--: 3g: M. ^-

me,
fears;

o'er;

ir=

^ ^
D.C. for Chorus.

f
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- ver the fields of glo - ry, - ver the jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears.

Wait till I see the mom - ing Break on the gold - en shore.

M -i— -Sr-^ i* r S=g:

f^
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Awake, My Soul.

=P ^^ m-^
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A-wake, my soul, to joy - ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

2. He saw nie ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me, not - with-standing all;

3. Tho 'num 'reus hosts of might-y foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op-pose,

4. When trouble, like a gloom-y cloud, Has gath-ered thick and thundered loud,

-^ A A
-^m ^
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Awake, My Soul.

£3^ip:EQ^̂ s^=£^=^i^Sii:

7
He just - ly claims a song from me, His lov-ing-kmd-ness, iiow freel

He saved me from my lost es - tate, His lov -ing-kind-ness, how great 1

He safe-ly leads my soul a - long, His lov -ing-kind-ness, how strongi

He near my soul has al-ways stood, His lov -ing-kind-ness, how good!

J J J J N

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov

Lov-ing-kind-ness, loV'

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov •

ing-kind-ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness,

ing-kind-ness. His lov - ing-kind - ness,

ing-kind-ness, His lov-ing-kind-ness,
ing-kind-ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness,

N

how free!

how great'

how strong!

how Pood!

m ^
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244 One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Phobbb Oabey. Philip Phillips.

1. One sweet-ly sol-emn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er, I'm near-er home to -

2. Near-er my Father's house,Where many mansions be; Near-er the great white
3. Near- er the bound of life.Where burdens are laid dov7n; Nearer to leave the
4. Be near me when my feet Are slip-ping o'er the brink; For I am near-er

:Mz tzi ^1=:^—fe—g=j
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Ohobus.
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day, to-day,Than I have been be - fore. -.

throne to^ay, Near- er the crys- tal sea. I

^^^^^^ home,Neai er my home,
cross to-day, And near-er to the crown.

|
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home to-day, Per-haps,than now I think. ^

m
Near-er my home to-day, to-day, Than I have been be- fore
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245 Stand Up For Jesus.
George Duffield. G. J, Webb.
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1. Stand up,stand up for Je-sus, Ye soldiers of the cross; Lift high His roy-al
2. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, The trumpet call o- bey; Forth to the mighty
3. Stand upjStand up for Je - sus,Stand in His strength alone; The arm of flesh will
4. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

ban-ner, It must not suf-fer loss: From vie - fry un - to vie -fry His
con-flict, In this His glorious day, "Ye that aremen,nowserveHim," A-
fail you; Ye dare not trust your own, Put on the gos- pel ar - mor, E^ch
bat - tie, The next the victor's song; To Him that o - ver- com - eth, A

arm-y shall He lead.Till ev-'ry foe is vanquish'd And Christ is Lord indeed,
gainst unnumbered foes Your courage rise with danger,And strength to strength oppose,
piece put on with pray'r; Where duty calls,or danger, Be nev - er wait-ing there,
crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter- nal - ly.
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246 My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.

Geoeqk Heath. Lowell Mason.

1. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten
2. watch, and fight, and pray; The
3. Ne'er think the vie- fry won, Nor
4. Thine ar-mor is di - vine, Thy

z&r -B: -I*-
.

-f^
- ^.

thousand foes a - rise; The
bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re
lay thine ar-mor down: The
feet with vic-fry shod, And
- -C .m. .-. _

hosts of sin are press - ing hard
new it bold - ly ev - ry day,
work of faith will not be done
on thy head shall quick - ly shine

3±

To draw Thee from the skies.

And help di-vine im-plore.
Till thou ob-tain the crown.
The di - a - dem of God.



247 Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

C. H. M.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PERMISSION. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je ^ sus come
2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let Je . aus come
3. If there's a tem-pestyour voice can-not still, Let Je - sus come
4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je - sus come

-^—0—r-0 •-

^^-b—h—h—

h

to your heart;

to your heart;

to your heart;

to your heart;

If you de - sire a new life to be -gin.
Fountains for cleans-ing are flow- ing near by,

If there's a void this world nev - er can fill,

If you would en ; ter the man-sions of rest,

g §:t=:t=t: t It
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p b p p p p p p
Chorus.
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Je - sus come in - to your heart.

I

m^-
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Just now, your

r
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doubt-ings give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; Just now, throw
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- pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to your heart,
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248 My Jesus, I Love Thee.

Iiondon Hymn Book. A. J. GOBDON.

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the
2. I love Thee, be-cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
3. In man-sions of glo - ry and end -less de- light, I'll ev - er a-

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Re
par -don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for
dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the

J^J', -^ r. I J J J

deem - er, my
wear - ing the
glit - ter- ing

Sav - iour art Thou; If

thorns on Thy brow; If

crown on my brow, If

ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

^ - K I

249 Leaning On the Everlasting Arms,

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
4^

Used bj permission.

A. J. Showalteb.

r-^=s-

1. What a fel-low-ship,what a joy di-vine. Lean- ing on the ev - er
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way,Lean- ing on the ev - er
3. What have I to dread,what have I to fear, Lean- ing on the ev - er

last-ing arms; What a bless-ed-ness,what a peace is mine,Leaning on the
last-ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,Leaning on the
last-ing arms; I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,Leaning on the



Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.
Ohobus.

ev-er-last-ing arms. Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and secure from
Lean-ing on Je-sus, lean-ing on Je - sus,

I
I ^ ^ I I

all alarms; Lean - ing, lean - ing, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms.
Lean-ing on Je-sus, leaning on Je- sus,

"^^^
250 Gome, Thou Fount.

Geo. Robinson. John Wyeth.

S=s=r
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1. Come,Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - e - nez-er, Hith-er by Thy help I'll come;
3. Oh, to grace how great a debt - ot Dai - ly I'm constrained to bel

=t=

^
^^
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I I

Streams of mer - cy.

And I hope, by
Let Thy good-ness.

nev - er ceas - ing.

Thy good pleasure,

like a fet - ter,

I

Call for songs of loud - est praise;

Safe-ly to ar - rive at home:
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee;

mp^Emm iii=?=g
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Teach me s

Je - sus s

Prone to \
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some mel - o - dious

ought me when a
van - der. Lord, I
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son -net, Sung by 1

stran-ger, Wand'ring
feel it. Prone to 1
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lam - ing tongues a -

"^ from the fold of

eave the God I
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bove;
God;
love:
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Praise the mount,I'm fixed up - on it! Mount of Thy re - deem-ing love.

He, to res - cue me from dan - ger. In - ter-posed His precious blood.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts a - bove.
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251 Taith of Our Fathers.
Frederick W. Faber. H. F. Hemy. adpt.

1. Faitli

2. Our
3. Faith
4. Faith

of our fa -thers! liv -ing still In spite of dungeon, fire and sword:
fathers,chained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free

of our fa - thers,God's great pow'r Shall soon all nations win for thee;

of our fa -thers, we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife,

1^

how our hearts beat high with joy ,Whene'er we hear that glo-rious word:
How sweet would be their children's fate If they,like them,coidd die for thee!

And thro' the truth that comes from God Mankind shall then be tru - ly free.

And preach thee,too,as love knows how. By kind-ly words and vir- tuous life.

*=M=F^ ^^ -\—
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Faith of our fa- thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death.
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252 Something Por Jesus.
Copyright, 1899, by Robert Lowry. Renewal. Used by per.

S. D. Phelps, D. D. ROBKBT IX)WBY, D. D.
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1. Sav
2. At
3. Give
4. All

mm

iour, Thy dy - ing love Thou gav - est me, Nor should I

the blest mer - cy-seat, Plead- ing for me. My fee - ble

me a faith- ful heart,—Like-ness to Thee,—That each de-
that I am and have, Thy gifts so fiiie.— In joy, in

^ --r- f^--^- m
-^^ E^ i=Sf
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aught
faith

part
grief.

with-hold;

looks up,

ing day
thro' life.

m £
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Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow,

Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

Hence-forth may see Some work of love be - gim.
Dear Lord, for Thee! And when Thy face 1 see

E^E T-
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6omethin,^ Tor Jesus.

My heart ful -fill it's vow,Someoff'ring bring Thee now,SometIiing for Thee.
Thy wondrous love de-clare,Some song to raise, or pray'r, Something for Thee.
Some deed of kindness done,Some wand'rer sought and won, Something for Thee.
My ransomed soul shall be. Thro' all e - ter-ni-ty, Something for Thee.

253 What Did Ne Do?
W. Owen.

1. lis-ten to our wondrous sto - ry, Counted once a-mong the lost;

2. No an-gel could His place have tak- en, High-est of the high tho' he;

3. Willyousur-ren-der to this Sav-iour? To His sceptre hum- bly bow?

Ŵ^ ^ -p f- :3*=t=; i^^ ::t=t Ti 1-
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^
Yet,One came down from heaven's glo-ry Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost!

The loved One on the cross for - sak -en Was one of the God-head thr^el

I

You, too shall come to know His fav - or, He will save you,save you now.

i^^^^ i^ T
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Chobtts.
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Who saved us from e - ter-nal loss ? What did

Who but God's Son up - on the cross ?

He do?
He

^^ _ @ ft 9 f |
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Where is He now ? In heav- en in - ter - ced - ingl

died for you? Be - lieve it thou, In heav -en in- ter- ced - ing!



254 Old Time Power.
Copyright, 1895. Charlie D. Tillman. Uied hj per.

O. D. T. Ohablib D. Tillman.

1. They were in an up - per cham-ber, They were all with one ac - cord,
2. Yes, this pow'r from heav'n descend-ed With the soimd of rush- ing wind;
3. Yes, the "old time" pow'r was giv- en To our fa- thers who were true;

-s ^= *-r-« ^^ m m , ^ > m :fiL
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When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend'- ed, As was promised by our Lord.

Tongues of fire came down up - on them. As the Lord said He would send
This is prom-ised to be-liev-ers, And we all may have it, too.
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Chorus.

is^p^pS^^lP^*^^
Lord,send the pow'r just now; Lord, send the pow'r just now; And baptize ev'ry one.
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255 I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Timothy Dwight. Handel.

1. I love Thy king - dom. Lord,
2. I love Thy Church, 0^ God!
3. For her my tears shall fall,

4. Be - yond my high - est joy
5. Sure as Thy truth shall last,

The house
Her walls
For her
I prize

of

be
my

Thine a - bode;
fore Thee stand,

pray'rs as - cend:

Zi - on
her heav'n -ly

shall be
ways,
giv'n

The Church our blest Re-deem - er saved With His own pre - cious blood.
Dear ; as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And grav - en on Thy hand.
To her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.
Her sweet com- mU"Uion, sol- emn vowSjHer hymns of love and praise.

The bright-est glo - ries earth can yield, And bright-er bliss of heav'n.



256 Is My Mame Written There?
M. A. K. Fbank M. Davis.

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neith- er sil - ver nor gold; I would
2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea. But Thy
3. Oh, that beau - ti - ful cit - y, With its mah-sions of light.With its.

^, J - J

make sure of heav - en, I would en - ter the fold; In the book of Thy
blood, my Sav-iour, Is suf - fi- cient for me; For Thy p5om-ise is

glo - ri - fied be - ings. In pure garments of white; Where no e - vil thing

king- dom. With its pag - es so fair, Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav-iour,
writ - ten In bright let- ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar -let,

com - eth To de- spoil what is fair; Where the an - gels are watch-ing.

-I 1 1

Fine.

w-
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D.S.—In the book of Thy king-dom,

Rkfbain. . D.S.

fl=ds=S^-l—I—^-^ ^—^^ . .
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Is my name written there?
I will make them like snow,

Is my name written there?"I? J

Is my name written there,On the page white and fair?

Is my name written there?

257 The Lord Bless Thee.
( For closing, or other service, in the absence of a minister.)

Numbers 6 : 24-26. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

The Lord bless thee,andkeep thee: The lord make His face shine upon thee,and be gracious

m
unto thee: The Lordliftup His countenance upon thee,and give thee peace. A - men

h ^ ^ i w^ ?3p
:^=^
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258 Work, For the Night is Coming.
Annie L. Wai.keb. li. Mason.

nESE^HE^^ET.i=i

1. Work, for the night is

2. Work, for the night is

3. Work, for the night is

¥^^^^lE^
com- ing.Work thro' the morning hours; Work while the

com- ing.Work thro' the sun-ny noon; Fill brightest
com- ing, Un - der the sun- set skies; While their bright

$
^i^r E^ —j 1 1 1

f ^ «E3^£e9-

dew is sparkling,Work 'mid springing flow'rs. Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev - 'ry fly- ing min-ute,
tints are

,
glow- ing,Work for day-light flies, Work till the last beam fad-eth,

^m ^_-*- ^sl •r- 1*- -rm1—I-
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Work in the glowing sun; Work,for the night is coming,When man's work is done.
Something to keep in store; Work,for the night is coming,When man works no more.
Fad- eth to shine no more; Work while the night is dark'ning,When man's work is o'er.

m ^=^ 'T^* fc=eh=^
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259 Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

4 h ^-^
Rev. J. H. Stockton

^ ^
1. Down at the cross where my Sav-iour died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so wondrous - ly saved from sin, Je sus so sweet- ly a-

3. Oh, pre-cious fountain,that saves from sin! I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

W¥^^^^^^ ^- S ^ ^^^
-^=r'-

ztz

-I U ^-=^ 4—+^

sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Glo- ry to His name.
bides within; There at the cross where He took me in; Glo- ry to His name.
en-tered in; There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean; Glo- ry to His name.
Saviour's feet; Plunge in to-day,and be made complete; Glo- ry to His name.

^^^-=^ -:^EE^E^ EE^
I
*

I
* ^



Glory to His Name.
Ohobus

Glo - ry to His name,- Glo - ry to His name;.

There to my heart was the blood ap- plied; Glo - ry to His name.

m --r=f=r^

260
O. Wesley.

Gome, Thou Almighty Kin^.
OlABDINI.

1^ 1=0- t^-—mT M g. f=^fe:r
1. Come,Thou Al - might -y King, Help us Thy name to sing,

2. Come,Thou in - car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might - y sword,
3. Come, ho - ly Com -fort - er, Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear
4. Thrice ho - ly Three in One, On earth Thy will be done

s r—r—j
=^^ 1 ^ "T

i mdtEE^.

EE

Help us to praise. Fa - ther all - glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie -

Our pray'r at - tend. Come and Thy peo - pie bless, And give Thy
In this glad hour: Thou who al - might - y art, Rule now in

From shore to shore. Thy sov- 'reign maj - es - ty May we in

4 J i ^ -^ -^
:t:=t
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to - ri - ous, Come, and reign - ver us, An-cient of Days.
Word sue- cess; Spir - it of ho - li-ness On us de-scend.
ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'r.
glo - ry see. And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.

I J- %—^-S.^. -^ «—r-^ f- -f^-^-^-^m



261
Begikald Hbbeb.

Holy, Holy, Hol^'.

4 U

John B. Dykes.

1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the
2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! all the saints a-dore Thee, Casting down their
3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - lyl tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly. Lord God Al-might-yl' All Thy works shall

•1 ^ - - -J^l

m

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;
gold - en crowns a-round the glass - y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

praise Thy name,in earth,and sky,and sea;

^Bi

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher-u - bim and ser-a-phim
On - ly Thou art ho - lyl

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

=y=jr r
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mer -ci -ful and might -y, God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin-i - tyl

fall-ing down be-fore Thee, Which wert,and art, and ev- ermore shalt be.

there is none be-side Thee, Per - feet in power, in love, and pur-i - ty.

mer -ci- ful and might -y, God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin-i - tyl

^5E ^ ^ ^^ =R=f£^^ -^-r

Where He Leads Me.262

1

.

I can hear my Sav- iour call- ing, I

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den, I'll

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,I'll

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry. He
^-: -r-

-!*-• -g-^--g-—4=-

can hear my Sav- iour call-ing,

go with Him thro' the gar-den,

go with Him thro' the judgment,
will give me grace and glo -ry,

m~^—m—^^- *-

CHO.-WhereHeleadsme I will fol- low,Where He leads me

--1- -f*-
Ad lib.5^

-b5- V -0- • ^IT

will fol-low,

D. C. for Chorus.

:S---Sr-

I can hear my Sav-iourcall-ing,**Take thy cross and follow,fol-low oie."

I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.
He will give me grace and glo- ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.



263 Lead, Kindly Li^ht.

John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

1. Leadjkindly Light, amid th'encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on; The night is

2.1 was not ev-erthus,norpray'dthat ThouShouldstleadmeon; I lov'dto

3. So long Thy pow'r hath bless'd me,sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

dark, and I am far from home,Lead Thou me on. Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on. I loved the gar-ish
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone. And with the morn those

_ " '1 ^ -^_ r^ ^\
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do not ask to see The dis- tant scene; one step e-nough for me.
day,and,spite of fears,Pride ruled my will; remember not past years,

an -gel fac-es smile.Which I have loved long since,and lost a - while.
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264
John Kepler,

Sun of My Soul.

( HtJKSLEY. L. M.)

^^
Henry Monk.

4—\-
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1. Sun of my soul. Thou Sav-iour dear,

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve,

4. Watch by the sick; en - rich the poor With blessings from Thy boundless store;

5. Come near and bless us when we wake. Ere thro' the world our way we take;

It is not night if Thou be near:

My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep.

For without Thee I can - not live;

-f-_ffi-
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may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Saviour's
A-bide with me when night is nigh. For without Thee I dare not
Be ev-'ry mourner's sleep to-night. Like infant's slumbers, pure and
Till in the o- cean of Thy love, We lose our-selves in heaven a-
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5 eyes.

breast,

die.

light

bove.
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265 Jesus, I My Gross Have Taken.

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak- en, All to leave and fol - low Thee;
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Na-ked,poor, despised, for-sak-en, Thou,from hence,my all shalt be:
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iJ-S.-Yet how rich is my con-di- tion, God and heaven are still my own.
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Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've hoped and sought and known;
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Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue;

And, while Thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate,and friends may shun me;
Show Thy face, and all is bright.

3 Haste Thee on from grace to glory.

Armedby faith,and winged by prayer;
Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall gmde thee there.
Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days,
Hope shall change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

266 Sweet By-and-By.
S. Fillmobk-Bennett tJsed by permisiion. Jos. p. Wbbsteb.
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1. There's a land that is fair- er than day, And by faith we can see it a- far;

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti- ful shore Themel-o - di-ous songs of the blest.

3. To ourboun-ti-ful Fa-ther a-bove, Wewill of - ferour trib-ute of praise.

-(•. ^. M. m- J > _!^ ^ ^. _S^

For the Fa-ther waits o - ver the way, To pre-pare us a dwelling-place there

And our spir-its shall sor-row no more. Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

For the glo - ri-ous gift of His love, And the blessings that hallow our days.
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Chorus.
Sweet By-and-By.

J!MV-I-^^^m^^^^^$=~M±
In the sweet by-and-by, We shall meet on that beautifiil shore,

I

^^mm
by-and-by, We shall meet on that beau-ti - ful shore.
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in the sweet,

267
Charles Wksley.

by-and-by.

Love Divine.
JOHU ZtJKBBL,

1. Love di- vine, all love ex - eel-ling,

2. Breathe,oh,breathe Thy loving Spir-it

3. Come, Al-might-y to de - liv - er,

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a- tion;

Joy of heav'n, to earth eome down!
In - to ev - 'ry trou-bled breast!

Let us Jill Thy grace re - ceive;

Pure and spot-less let us be;

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwelling;

Let us all in Thee in - her - it,

Sud-den - ly re - turn, and nev - er.

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion.

All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown;
Let us find the promised rest.

Nev - er more Thy tem-ple leave:

Per- feet - ly re- stored in Thee:

Je - sus,Thou art all com - pas-sion,

Take a - way the love of sin-ning;

Thee we would be al - ways bless-ing;

Chang'd from glory in - to glo - ry.

Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,
Till in heav'n we take our place,

Vis- it us with Thy sal- va-tion.
End of faith, as its be - gin-ning,

Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-ing.

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee,

m=

En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heartl

Set our hearts at lib - er - tyl

Glo - ry in Thy per -feet love!

Lost in won-der, love and praise.
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268 Break Thou the Bread.
Maby Ann Lathbuby. William F. Shbrwin.

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As
2. Bless Thou the truth,dear Lord, To me, to me. As
3. Teach me to live,dear Lord, On - ly for Thee, As

Thou didst

Thou didst
Thy dis -

ISIE

break the loaves Be
bless the bread By
ci - pies lived In

3^^^^
side the
Gal - i

Gal - i

^E :t^

sea.

lee;

lee.

Be - yond the sa - cred page
Then shalt all bond- age cease,

Then all my strug-gles o'er,
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I seek, Thee, Lord; My spir -it pants for Thee, liv - ing Word
All fet- ters fall, And I shall find my peace,My all in all.

Then, vie- fry won, I shall be- hold Thee,Lord,The Liv -ing One.
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269 Rock of A^es.

(TOPLADY. 7s.)
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1.

2.

Rock of

Not the
a - ges, cleft for

la - bor of my ]
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me, Let me
lands. Can ful -
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hide my - self in

fill the law's de-r
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Thee;
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D.C.-Be of

Z).a-All for

sin

sin

the doub-le cure,-Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.

could not a - tone,-Thou must save, and Thou a - lone.

B.C.

Let the wa
Couldmy zeal

-J^—1^-,—

I

ter and the blood From Thy wound- ed side which flowed,

no re - spite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

-f» -^ -h
I
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Nothing in my hand I bring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress,

Helpless, look to Thee for grace,

—

Vile, I to the foimtain fly.

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my heart-strings break in death.

When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

—

Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.



270 Joy to the World.
I. Watts. Q. F. Handcl.

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King, Let
2. Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns; Let men their songs em- ploy; While
3. No more let sin and sor-row grow, Nor thorns in - fest the ground; He
4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The

^^^^^g^PI
ev - 'ry heart pre- pare Him room,And heav'n and na-ture sing,

fields and flocks,rocks,hills and plains,Re-peat the sound-ing joy,
comes to make His bless-ings flow Far as the curse is found,
glo - ries of His right-eous - ness,And wonders of His love.

And
Re-
Far
And

heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound-ing joy,

as the curse is found,
won-ders of His love.

Sing,

And heav'n,and heav'n and na - ture
Re - peat, re -peat the sound-ing
Far as, far as the curse is

And won-ders, wonders of His

smg,
joy.

found,
love.

^-m—*—jc

sing,
> U U 'w* u
And heav'n and na-ture sing,

271 Blest Be the Tie That Binds.
Bev. John Fawoett. Arr. from Hans G. Nageli, by Lowell Mason.

Blest be that binds Our hearts in Christ- ian love: The
Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs; Our
We share our mu - tual woes, Our
When we a - sun - der part. It

^=A.

mu - tual bur - dens bear; And
gives us in - ward pain; But
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272 Even Me, Even Me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Oodneb. Wm. B. Bbadbubt.

^^-=^=dHr-1 —
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! h-,E-g=^^J -M=1—r-H—
' 1. Lord,

2. Pass
3. Pass
4. Love

1 1 m—

I hear of

s

me not,

me not,

of God, so

ii 1—^_

tow'rs of bless- ing
God, my Fa-ther,
gra- cious Sav- iour,

pure and changeless

pzg J g srn

Thou art scatt'ring

Sin - ful tho' my
Let me live and

,Blood of Christ, so

full and free;

heart may be;

cling to Thee;
rich and free;
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Show'rs,the thirst - y land re- fresh- ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
Thou mightst leave me, but the rath-er; Let Thy mer-cy light on me;

I am long - ing for Thy fa-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me;
Grace of God, so strong and boundless Mag - ni - fy them all in me;

-i- --J 1.—a~^=—I—h-
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ven me, e - ven me. Let some drops now fall on
ven me, e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on
ven me, e - ven me. Whilst Thou'rt call- ing, call

ven me, e - ven me, Mag - ni - fy them all in
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me.
me.
me.
me.
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273 He Leadeth Me.

J. H. GiLMOBB. Wm. B. Bbadbuby.

1. He lead - eth me! bles - ed tho't! words with heav'nly comfort fraught!
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bow- ers bloon^,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,Nor ev -ermur-mur or re -pine,
4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace,the vic-t'ry's won,

What-e'er I do, where'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
By wa - ters still, o'er troubled sea. Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
Con - tent,whatev - er lot I see. Since 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor-dan lead- eth me.



He Leadeth Me—Gonciuded.

S^:
Chorus.

5=zf=^f=^ £̂«EEg

He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own hand He lead-eth

-1=r^:t=F=t
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His faith-ful follow'r I would be, For by His hand He lead - eth

274 What a Friend.

H. BONAB.

3̂=t=S=
5

0. O. OoNVKnsB.

:1si=»l=

tS--;—S:—il—Sr iEt^
1. What a Friend we have in Je - sue, All our sins and griefs to beaTc
2. Have we tri - als and temp - ta - tions? Is the re troub-le an - y-where?
3. Are we weak and heav-y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

ESE^
g • % s=st^

m-ti^-^ife

^lii^fc^^^P^i
What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!
We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged. Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Pre - cious Saviour,still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in Iprayer.

-<s ,__^^_^—^

—

-e—*-
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what peace we oft - en for - feit, what needless pain we bear,
Can we find a Friend so faith - ful Who will all our sor-rows share?
Do thy friends despise,for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

-r-
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All because we do not
Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry

In His arms He'll take anc

car - ry
weak-ness, 1

. shield thee,'

Ev - 'rything to God in
]

'ake it to the Lord inj

?hou wilt find a so - lace

1—=—*—^ * •—^n

jrayer!

jrayer.

there.
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275 Nearer, My God, to Thee.

Sarah Flower Adams. L. Mason.

^mi ^ i=:^4E3 =1=

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee;

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heaven;

4. Then with my waking thoughts Bright with Thy praise,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing Cleav-ing the sky.

E'en though it

Dark-ness be
All that Thou
Out of my
Sun, moon, and

m^ ^
:p2= 1*2;

"T"
ES=#

# :* =3=

be
-

send-

sto -

stars

a cross That rais-eth me,
ver me, My rest a stone,

est me In mer-cy given,

ny griefs Beth - el I'll raise;

for -got. Up - ward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
An - gels to beck - on me
So by my woes to be
Still all my song shall be,

Near-er, my God,to Thee, Near-er, my God,toThee, Near-er to Thee.

SlE^JEEfe*
P
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Wesley.

Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be?

(Federal Street. K. Oliver.

-t2^;
--W=^ ^

1. Je - sus,and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee?
2. Ashamed of Je - sus, that dear friend On whom my hopes of heav'n depend!

3. Ashamed of Je - sus! yes, I may, When I've no guilt to wash a - way,
4. Till then—nor is my boast-ing vain— Till then I boast a Saviour slain;

:S= ite:
tl=:

f ^m^=^^ =2*:

f
-^^ 2d=

m.

Ashamed of Thee whom angels praise, Whose glories shine thro' endless days!

No, when I blush, be this my shame. That I no more re - vere His name.
No tear to wipe, no good to crave, No fears to quell, no soul to save.

And oh,may this my glo - ry be, That Christ is not ashamed of mel

ii ^'-=^



277 Take the Name of Jesus With You.

Copyright, 1899, by W. H, Doane. Renewal. Used by per.

Mrs. Lydia Baxtbb

1. Take the name of Je-suswith you. Child of sor-rowand of woe,

2. Take the name of Je-sus ev - er As a shield from ev - 'ry snare;

3. the precious name of Je - sus! How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je- sus bow-ing, Fall- ing prostrate at His feet,

mM 1=1—rtr m&i:4=^^^z=^--ii:^=fczi:»=b^nT-=r r

:q=^: -A-

tl-^=2

It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then,where'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions round you gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

When His lov- ing arms re-ceive us, And His songs our tongues employj

BZing of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him,When our journey is com-plete.

It m±.
^:z=k=^z
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Chorus.

-A-r'
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Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of

Precious name, O how sweet

!

—m • 1

—

heav'n.
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Precious name, Ohow sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, O how sweet,how sweet

!
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278 Saviour, Like a Sheplierd.
Dorothy A. Thbupp. Wm. B. Bbadbubt.

Ie^=s=ss^±r
ErEiz

/ Sav- iour, like a Shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'rest care, \
t In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds pre-pare, J

/We are Thine,do Thou be- friend us. Be the Guar-dian of our way; \
I Keep Thy flock,from sin de - fend us, Seek us when we go a - stray, J

-• 0^m—^^—g—g—rP-

—

~ *' * • ft * * •-

Bless- ed Je - sus, bless- ed Je - sus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are;

Bless- ed Je - sus, bless- ed Je - sus. Hear, oh, hear us when we pray;
Iff: Iff: :e :g: iff: :ffi iff:

~-i=z

Ites

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are.

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.
:ff::ff::ff::& :ff:3t - "

-I 1^ ]m •—

^ ±:z
It:: ik=--=bcd

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse and power to free;

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

4 Elarly let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Saviour,

With Thy love our bosoms fill;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

279
Unknown.

Gome to Jesus.

Si 5=:i9^=S-

1. Come^ to Je
iffi >-

sus, Come to Je sus just

4=

« fr-M ,»_

now;

2 He is able.

3 He is willing.

4 Bjb will save you.

5 He will hear you.

6 He'll forgive you.

7 He will cleanse you.

8 He'll renew you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Only trust Him.



280
H. L. Hastings.

Shall We Meet?
Elisha S. Riob.

r
1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv -er, Where the surg - es cease to roll?
2. Shall we meet in that blest har-bor, When our storm - y voyage is o'er?
3. Shall we meet in yon - der'cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys-tal shine?
4. Shall we meet with Chiist our Saviour, When He comes to claim His own ?

Where in all the bright for - ev
Shall we meet and cast the an-

Where the walls are all of jas

Shall we know His bless-ed fa

- er, Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul ?

chor By the bright ce - les - tial shore ?
- per, Built by work-man-ship di - vine ?
- vor. And sit down up - on His throne?

i^^^^F^; ms^^
er. Where the surg - es cease to roll ?

u I? I u u ^ ;^

D./S.-Shallwemeet be-yond the riv

Ohobus.
D.a.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er ?

r. jf.
—

»
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281 In the Gross of Christ.
(Rathbdn. 8s & 78.)

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'er-takeme, Hopes de- ceive and fears an-noy,
3. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti- fled;

4. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

m^^ ^gt—gr

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry, Gath- ers round its head sub- lime.

Nev - er s^ill the cross for-sakeme; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry, Gath- ers round its head sub- lime.



282 Day of Rest and Gladness.
WOBDSTTOBTH. Lowell, Masok.

1. day of rest and gladness, day of joy and light,0 balm of care and
2. On thee at the ere - a- tion,The light first had its birth; On thee,for our sal-

3. To-day on wea-ry na-tions The heav'ply manna falls; To ho - ly con-vo-
4. New grac- es ev - er gain-ing Fiom this our day of rest, We reach the rest re-

s =ti=ic: ^m^ ^
^ -^—1—-[--•

—

m m-^g^g^-^a^^^S^

^

sadness, Most beau- ti-ful,most bright; On thee, the high and low - ly, Thro'
va- tion, Christ rose from depths of earth; On thee,our Lord, vie - to- rious, The
ea-tions The sil-ver tnunpetealls,Wheregos-pel light is glow- ing With
maining To spir-its of the blest; To Ho - ly Ghost be prais- es, To

- ' -^-^—r- -r r- .(^-
. m . • J J- - <^- -^ 1=^^=ei

"t-^
J^t ^^i^^g^fE?E r

a - ges join'd in tune,Sing "Holy, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great God Tri-une.
Spirit sent from heav'n; And thus on thee,most glorious,A triple light was giv'n.

pure and radiant beams, And living wa-ter flowing With soul-refreshing streams.
Fa-ther,and to Son; The church her voice upraises To Thee,blest Three in One.

m
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283 He is Galling.

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy,
2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner,

3. For the love of God is broad-er
4. If our love were but more sim-ple.

Like the wideness of the sea:

And more grac - es for the good;

Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
We should take Him at His word

S&i #
:«=£-

^--i^F^ ^
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There's a kind-ness in His jus-tice Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - ey with the Saviour; There is heal - ing in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter- nal Is most won- der - ful and kind.

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweetness of our Lord.



He Is Gallin.^—Concluded.
Ohobus.

He is call-ing, "Come to me! " Lord, I'll glad-ly haste to Thee.

284 Brin^ino jn the Sheaves.

Knowles Shaw. George A. Mince.

1. Sow-ing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of kindness, Sow-ing in the

2. Sow-ing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fear-ing nei-ther

3. Go then, ev - er weep-ing, sow-ing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sus-

_* m.-^ • m . « '——* • •—I—

«

*-

* -*' ^ ^t
noon - tide and the dew - y eve; Wait - ing for the har - vest

clouds nor win - ter's chill - ing breeze; By and by the har - vest

tained, our spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weep - ing's o - ver,

N ^ ^ _^ _} , m • «-A m. 0-

and the time of reap-ing. We shall come rejoic-ing, bringing in the sheaves,

and the la - bor end - ed. We shall come rejoic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.

He will bid us welcome, We shall come rejoic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.
N ^

4=^JM,.^^
Bring-ing in the sheaves,bringing in the sheaves,We shall come rejoic - ing.

bringing in the sheaves. We shall come re- joic- ing, bringing in the sheaves.



285 Holy Spirit, Taithful Guide,
M. M. W. Guide. 7s. D. M. M. Welm.

FiNB.

J
f Ho - ly Spir - it, faith- ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side, \
\Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a bar - ren land;/

D.C-Whispersoft- ly," Wanderer,come! Fol-low me, I'll guide thee home.

"

D.C.

Wea - ry souls for e're re-joice. While they hear that sweet- est voice,
-(=2- M- -fZ.. ^ ^ 4=2- ^ 4=-

S Ever present, truest Friend,
Ever near thine aid to lend.

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.
When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er:

286 Solid

Edward Mote.

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,
Wondering if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' bloodt—

Rock.

W . B. BEADBtlRT

1 "I My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness; 1
'

i I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name; J

2 f When darkness veils his love -ly face, I rest on his un-changing grace; 1

t In ev - 'ry high and storm-y gale, My an -chor holds with-in the vail; f

(His oath, his cov - e-nant and blood. Support me in the whelming flood;o j His oath, his cov - e-nant and blood, Support me in tbe wnelmmg nood; I

I When all a-round my soul gives way. He then is all my hope and stay; \

5=t^: ±t=^
S^ -^=^

Chorus.
t—b—I--
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On Christ, the So - lid Eock, I stand, All oth - er ground is

ztz t^ * ^ne£ k
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sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.^c



287 Take Time to Be Holy.
Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey. The Biglow & Main Co., N. Y., ownerR. By per,

W. D. LoNGSTAFF. Geobge O. Stkbbtns.

1. Take time to be ho - ly, Speak oft with thy Lord; A - bide in Him
2. Take time to be ho - ly, The world rush-es on; Spend much time in
3. Take time to be ho - ly, Let Him be thy Guide; And run not be -

4. Take time to be ho - ly; Be calm in thy soul; Each tho't and each

al - ways, And feed on His Word, Make friends of God's chil - dren;
se - cret With Je - sus a - lone

—

By look- ing to Je - sus,

fore Him, What - ev - er be - tide; In jcy or in sor - row,
mo - tive Be - neath His con - trol; Thus led by His Spir - it

-I -in
Jffi^

3ziiz5z=«|—iJiEbitF"!-

Help those who are weak; For- get-ting in nothing His blessing to seek.

Like Him thou shalt be; Thy friends in thy con-duct His likeness shall see.

Still fol-low thy Lord, And,look-ing to Je - sus, Still trust in His Word.
To fountains of love, Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For ser-vice a - bove.

m—.—a—-+^ f^
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288 I'm GoinA Nome.
Bev. Wm. Hunteb. Wm. Miller.

^^^EEgEE^ ^—

—

»—^--•—•—*- =S=S-

1. My heav'nly home is bright and fair,Nor pain nor death can en -ter there;

2. My Father's house is built on high, Far, far a -bove the star-ry sky;

3. Letoth-ers seek a home be- low,Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow;

CHO.-I'm go-ing home,I'm go- ing home, I'm go- ing home to die no more,

D. C for Chorus.

^= g3.zj^zggrz=g: ES=r
I

Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun outshine. That heav'nly man-sion shall be mine.
When from this earth-ly pris- on free. That heav'nly man-sion mine shall be.

Be mine a hap- pier lot to own A heav'nly man-sion near the throne.

To die no more, to die no more; I'm go- ing home to die no more.



289 Requiem.
Copyright property of Mrs. H. B. Palmer. By p*r. H. R. Palmer.

JIUJJ i 4=S3 ^^
gone,
gone,

gone,

^^^i±=^

gone from our home,
gone to thy tomb;
gone to the blest;

1. Gone,
2. Gone,
3. Gone,

d=Pi fe^ESi

God hath re - called thee
But 'tis not cheer- less.
Earth had its pleas-ures.

=^-
±=tz

^=i: ^-^=4=^^^^^^ 3^^
(In thy youth - ful bloom
-<In thy manhood's bloom
(in thy life's bright noon
Hope dis - pels its gloom,
But 'twas not thy rest;

] Death's i - cy fin - gers Rest up-

While we are weep - ing O'er the
Sin and temp - ta - tion Were thy

1^=*3 P=f=g=F ?=^
pp

=:^ ^^
on thee now;
haUow'd ground,
sor - row Aer-e,

Our fond gaze lin-gers
Thou art but sleep-ing

Then full sal - va - tion

-J-

On thy pal -lid brow.
Till the trump shall sound.

Is thy por-tion there.

290
Mabgarbt Maokav.

Asleep in Jesus.

Wm. B. Bbadbuby.

1. A-sleep in Je - sus! blessed sleep,From which none ev- er wakes to wee'pl

2. A-sleep in Je - susl how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet!
3. A-sleep in Je -sus! peaceful rest,Whose waking is su-preme-ly blest!

4. A-sleep in Je-sus! for me May such a bliss- ful ref-uge be!

§-
-^ ^^zS=Sr- ^=^S=g

^

A calm and un - disturbed re -pose, Un-bro- ken by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi - dence to sing,That death has lost his venomed sting

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man - i-fests the Saviour's pow'y
Se - cure-ly shall my ash-es lie, Wait-ing the summons from on high.

i=i=F«=^g=rTT-^r=-r~^~r'=i^=r=^ "
3?^



291 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Oopyrlgbt, 1914, hj Mar7 Bnnyon Lowry. Benewal. Used by per.

Annir B. Hawks. KOBEBT liOWBY.

1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra - clous Lord; No ten - der voice like
2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their
3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour Teach me Thy will, And Thy richpromis-
4. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

n
^E^ EE^E -P »z '^m

Ohoeus.

Thine Can peace af - lord.

pow'rWhen Thou art nigh,

es In me ful - fill,

deed. Thou bless- ed Son!

I need Thee,0 I need Thee! Ev - 'ry hour I

S-S- tt^.r- f" .f- -i-f" r

§
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3^^
need Thee; bless me now, my Sav - iour,
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292 A Charge to Keep I Have,
lABLES

'A

Wesley. (B<
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Arm
Help
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charge to keep I

serve the pres - ent
me with jeal - ous
me to watch and

have,
age,

care,

pray,
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God
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dyA nev - er - dy - ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.

Oh, may it all my pow'rs en- gage To do my Mas- ter's wiU.
And oh, my ser- vant, Lord,pre-pare, A strict ac-count to give.

As - sured, if I my trust be -tray, I shall for-ev - er die.

^^ ^Z=t
:ffr «_ =t=F:



293 He Game to Save Me.

H. E. Blaib. WH. J. KiBKPATKICK.
2-

J
When Je - sus laid hia crown a-side, He came to save me;

\ When on the cross he bled and died, (Omit )

f In my poor heart he deigns to dwell, He came to save me;

\ 0, praise his name, I know his name, (Omit )

A /- J^ -P-

:fc=^

^ #•
toat
A A-

He came to sare me.

He came to save me.

^Sg^i/ ^ i^ k V

lChorus, ^^-^/iJ'lj
^m^^

r-FF
1^'I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesus came. And grace is free,

m so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesus came, He (Omit. . . .
)

came to save ma^

«^^=TE£fcJ=t=M=tfc£5M=t^
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Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

3 With gentle hand he leads me still,

He came to save me;
And trusting him I fear no ill.

He came to save me.

4 To him my faith with rapture clings,

He came to save me;
To him my heart looks up and sings,

He came to save me.

294 There's a Wideness in God's Mercy.

F. W. Faber. Lizzie S. Toubjei.

-(^ (
^ 19-

5
ZT g^Fs

There'8 a wide-ness in God's mer - cy Like the wide-ness of the sea;

There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac - es for the good;

For the love of God is broad-er, Than the meas - ure of man's mind;

If our love were but more sim - pie, We should take Him at His word;
-19- II I .1
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There

There

And
And

's a kind-ness in His jus - tice, Which is more than lib-er - ty.

is mer - cy with the Sav - ior, There is heal - ing in His blood,

the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won-der - ful - ly kind,

our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

i
t5^

^



Take My Life and Let it Be.

4-4
Handel.

s d: 5te3B=TOg:a^ t: 5=?=tS

1. TaKe niy life and let it be Con-se-crat-ed, Lord, to Thee; Take my hands,and

2. Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee; Take my voice.and

b. Take my lips and let them be Fill'd with mes-sag-es for Thee; Take my sil - ver

4. Take my moments and my days,Let them flow in end-less praise ;Take my in - tel-

let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love, At the im-pulse of Thy love,

let me sing, Al-ways, on - ly for my King, Al-ways, on - ly for my King,

and my gold, Not a mite would I with-hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.

lect and use Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose, Ev-'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose

£^ I

296 The Home Over There,
p. W. C. Huntington. T. e. 6'KANE, OWNED OF COPrnKKR TuIIIiQ C. (yiCaite.

1.0 think of the home o-ver there,. By the side of the river of light, Where the saints, all inj.

2. think of the friends o-ver there. Who be-fore us the jonmey have trod. Of the songs that tJiey

3. My Sav -ior is no* o-ver there. There my kindreds and friends are at rest, Then a - way from my
4. ru soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jonr-ney I see; Ma • ny dear to my

mor-tal and fair. Are robed in their garments of white. 0*Tertbere, o*ver there, think of the
breathe on the air. In their home in the palace of God. think of tha
8or • row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest. My Sav-ior ia

lieart, o'- ver there, Are watching and waiting for me.over there. Over there; dverthere,I'll soon be at

O-ver there,borne over there,

friends ever there,

DOW over there,

borne over there^T«t thu*. Over there,.

o*Ter there, o-ver tbere, think of the home o-ver there.

think of the friends o-ver there.

My Sav-ior is now o-ver there^

I'll soon be at home o-ver there*



297
Eben E. Besford.

Where Are the Reapers?
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY THE JOHN CHUflCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. Geo. p. Boot.

P^PWPp^^^^^
1. Oh,where are the reapers that garner in The sheaves of the good from the fields of sin?

2. Go out in th e by-ways and search them all;The wheat may be there tho'the weeds are tall;

3. The fields all are rip'ning.and far and wide The world now is waiting the harvest tide;

4. So come with your sickles.ye sons of men, And gath-er to-geth-er the golden grain;

&af:^^[J?=g=g;f:

With sick-les of truth must the work be done,And no one may rest till the"harvest home."
Then search in the high-way,and pass none by. But gath-er from all for the home on high.

But reapers are few and the work is great,And much will be lostshould the harvest wait.

Toil on till the Lord of the harvest come.Then share ye His joy in the "harvest home."

^^^^^i
D. S.-who will help us

CHORUS.

to gar-ner in The sheaves of^od from the fields of sin.

-I I!«__||^Sl_-a k^ s . .
D.S.

Where are the reapers? oh,who will come And share in the glory -of the "harvest home? Oh,

f-
f- f' f' f~ "^ ^ :F- -^- -F- -F- ^ -f^- -^ ^ <*^^^^^

298 Only Trust Him.
J. H. S. J. H. Stockton.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by slu oppress'd, There's mer-cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sus shed his pre-cious blood, Rich bless-ings to be- stow;
3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;
4. Come, then, and join the ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go.

wrH^ ^ mr r r I

n t -

1

1 ^
I

1

-"^l# - - ^ f. ^ « «
And he will sure - ly give you rest By trust- ing in
Plunge now in - to the crim- son flood That wash - es white
Be- lieve in him with- out de-lay. And you are ful -

To dwell in that ce - les - tialland. Where joys im-mor

-

m
his
as
ly
tal

-1^

word,
snow,
blest,
flow.

rp •

i
1 " ' r 1 1 1 1

r* On - ly trust him, on - ly trust him. On- ly trust him now: \
\ He will save you, he will save you, Hewill(Omi< )j save you now.

* The words " Come to Jesus " may be used for chorus instead of " Only Trust Him."

2b&



299 Redeemed.
FanntJ. Crosbt. WM. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

1. Re-deemed,how f love to pro - claim

2. Re-deemed,and so hap-py in Je -

3. I think of my bless-ed Re - deem
4. I know I shall see in [his beau

it, Re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb;
BUS, No language my rap-ture can tell,

- er, I think of him all the day long,
- y. The King in whose law I de - light,

Re-deemed thro' his in -fin- ite mer - cy, His child and for - ev - er I am.
I know that the light of his pres - ence With me doth con-tin-ual - ly dwell.

I sing, for I can - not be si - lent. His love is the theme of my song.
Who lov- ing -ly guardeth my foot - steps, And giv- eth me songs in the night.

CHORUS.

D.S.

—

His child and for- ev - er I

Re-deemed, re-deemed, Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, Re-deemed, re-deemed.
Redeemed, redeemed, Redeemed, redeemed,

Copyright, 1882, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^i IpiH

300 Consecration.
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp. by per.m^^mMrs. Mary D. James.

1. My bo - dy, soul, and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to thee, A con - se - crat-ed
2. O Je - sus, mighty Sav - ior, I trust in thy great name, I look for thy sal-

3. let the fire, de-scen-lng Just now up - on my soul, Con-sume my humble
4. I'm thine, bless-ed Je - sus,Wash'd by thy pre - cious blood. Now seal me by thy

msmm^^
CHORUS.

=c^

of - f'ring. Thine ev - er-more to be.

va - tion, Thy prom-ise now I claim. My all

of - f'ring, And cleanse and make me whole.
Spir - it, A sac - ri - fice to God.

is on the al - tar, I'm

wait-ing for the fire; Waiting, vfalting, waiting, I'm waiting for the fire.



301 All for Jesus.

Mart D. James.

:|^=t^

i±E$Et
~IS

Arranged.

r-i—T-2n^^^^a^
All my being's ransom'dpow'rs. I

j" hours.
( All for Je - sus! all for Je - sus

\ All my tho'ts.and words and do-ings, All my days and all my
! Let my hands perform his bid- ding, Let my feet run in his ways—

(

I Let my eyes see Je- sus on - ly, Let my lips speak forth his i praise

All for Je - sus! all for Je - susl AlU

All for Je - sus! all for Je - sus! Let
ray days, and all my hours; hours,

my lipsspeak forth his praise; praise.

^iil
3 Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of ail besides;

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the Crucified.

II
: Ail for Jesus, all for Jesus!

Looking at the Crucified.:!!

what wonder! how amazing!
Jesus, glorious King of kings

—

Deigns to call me his beloved.

Lets me rest beneath his wings.

II
: All for Jesusl all for Jesus!

Resting now beneath bi? wings. :^

302 The Lord Will Provide.

Mrs. M. A. W. Cook. C. S. Haerinqton. By per.

:fc :^=«
^^ --^: 4=:t=ifc=t^

i=t^r=^^r :i=::i=:

1. In someway oroth-er The Lord will pro-vide; It may not be my way,

2. At some time or oth - er The Lord will pro-vide; It maj^ not be my time,

3. De-spond then no long-er, The Lord will pro-vide: And this be the to -ken—
4. March on, then,right boldly;The sea shall di-vide; The pathway made glorious,

^ f f - ^ ^^
H

feii,r^ ^=!^ ii ^^i=h|zzS-^z^
tJ

It may not be thy way. And yet in his own way The Lord will pro-vide.

It may not be thy time, And yet in his own time The Lord will pro-vide.

No word he hath spok - eu Was ev - er yet bro-ken, The Lord will pro-vide.

With shoutings vic-to-rious, We'll join in the cho - rus, The Lord will pro-vide.

wfc m ^ ^ I



303 Gome, Ye That Love the Lord.
Isaac Watts. Rev. J. W. Dadmun.

1. Come,
2. Let
3. The
4. Then

ye that love the Lopd, And
those re - fuse to sing Who
hill of Zi - on yields A
let our songs a- bound, And

your joys be known;
nev - er knev? our God;
thou-sand sa - cred sweets;
ev - 'ry tear be dry;

glad sal - va - tion's free glad sal - va - tion's free;

D.C. for Chorus.

Join
But
Be -

We're

^EgEE

in a song with sweet ac - cord,While ye sur-round the throne,

ser-vants of the heav'n-ly King May speak their joys a -broad,

fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Or walk the gold- en streets,

marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground To fair- er worlds on high.

^ =^=£ -r- -n ^1^
u. I

1?—

I

5-
va-tion's free for you and me; I'mSal glad sal - va-tion's free.

304
F. J.Cbosbt.

Blessed Assurance.
Coprright. 1878. ky Mrf. Jatepb P. Knapp

Mrs. Josepb F. Knapp «

1. Bleas-ed as - sar-ance, Je-sas is mine! Oh.whata foretasta of glo-ry di-vino!

2. Per-fect sab-mission, perfect da-light, Visions of rapture now burst on mj aigbt;

3. P«r-fect Bub-mission, all is at rest, I in my Sav-ior am hap-py and blest,

Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of God, Born of his Spir-it, waah'd in his blood.

An-gels de-scend-ing, bring from a-bove Ech-oes of mer - 07, whispers of love.

Watching and waiting, looking a-bove, Fill'd with his goodness, lost in his love.

m-ir»-r-» *-

.1
'"1 U W =ta:

I ^ U uChorus

m
This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all th« day long;

^. . .^. .». .p. .m. ^-m--^ -pt. .#. j». . J... :^ -^ :^ "-g-^g:;
:|ci=^=|k: 1 1-

^SE :^ic±t 3a=::k=6c:

rrjn
^ .
—m-

-g : g-
tg:~T:=;~r

^^^ =i;s^=r^r
This is my sto - ry, this is my song. Praising my Sav - ior all the day long.

M-- m.- -m-

r-—t-—

c

::i= :5E^5i:z5±Us£ risz^ljizf^^=|=C^



305 Christ Arose.

B.L.
Slow.

Robert LowRV.

"4j=j=y^s masBEj =^
1. Low in the grave He lay, Je-sus,iny Saviourl Waiting the coming day, Je-sus,my Lordl

2. Vainly they watch His bed,Je-sus,my Saviour! Vain-ly they seal the dead,Je-sus,my Lord!

3. Death cannot keep his prey,Jesus,my Savioorl He tore the bars a- way,Je-sus,my Lord!

p from tEe grave Be a-rose. With a might-y triumph o'er His foes;

He arose. He a-rose:

J
- 1- .P

He a-rose a vic-tor from the dark domain, And He lives for- ev-er with Hi8

'^^m^^^^^^

306
P.P.B.

Hallelujah: What a Saviour!

COPYRIGHT, 1803, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
.USED BV PERMISSION.. P.P.Busa.

l."Maa of Sor-rows," what a namo For the Son of God who came
2. Bear -in; shame and 8cofi-ing rade, la my place eon-demned Ha stood,

3. Guilt - y, Tile and help-less we; Spot - less Lamb of Ged was He;
4. Lift - ed up was He to die, "It is fin-ished," was His cry;

6. When He comes, our glo-rious King, All His ran-somedhome to bring.

Rn - ined sin - ners to re - claim! Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - ionri

Sealed my par - don with His blood; Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - iourl

"FuU a - tone-menti" can it be? Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - four!

Now ia heav'n ex - alt - ed high, Hal - le • lu - jah! what a Sav - ionrI

Then a - new this song we'll sing, Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sar • ioorl



307
B. E. a

Standing On the Promises.
COPYRIGHT 1886, BY JOHN J. HOOD.

USED BY PERMteSlON. R. Eblso Cartbb.^^^^^m^^^^TF-^

1. Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ myKing,Thro'e-ter-nal a - ges letHisprais-es
2. Standing on the ppom-is-es that can not fail;When the howling storms of doubt and fwr as-

3. Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ the Lord.Bound to Him e-ter-naliy by love's strong
4 Standing on the prom-is-es, I can not fall, List'ning ev-'ry moment to the Spir-it's

- ^' :P^ - . - - --m- m • m-^;—

c

^-^^—^—'^—^~"^^

—
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—zr^—"Z^—r^

—

'^'

^

zg-^T-^t^

ring; Glo - jy in the highest.I will shout and sing,Standing on the promises of God.
sail, By the liv-ing word of God I shall pre-vail, Standing on the promises of God.
cord, - ver-coming daily with the Spirit's sword.Standing on the promises of God.
call, Rest-ing in my Saviour, as my all in all. Standing on the promises of God.

CHORUS.

Stand - ing, stand - ing,' Standingontheprom-is-es of God my Saviour;
Standing on the promises.standingon the promises.

stand - jng, stand • ing, I'm standing on the prom-is-es of God.
Standing on the promises,standing on the promises.^^^^mm^mmm^m
308 Turn to the Lord.

Jeremmh Inoalls,

, f Come,7e sin-ners, poor and need-y,Weak and Wounded, sick and sore; 1

t Je - 8U8 read-y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, Iove,and pow'r: J

D.C. -Glo-ry, hon-or, and sal - Ta-tion,Christ the Lord has come to reign.

Chortts. I ^ ^^ j^_ I
N I .. I

I>0.^E^^P ^^^-p-sr- * * f f
Turn to the Lord,and seek sal - ya-tion,Sound the praise of his dear name;



309 Battle Hymn of the Republic.
JuOa Wsrd Howe. Melody, "aiory Hanela{ab.<

1. Hine eyes have men the glo - 17 of the com • in^ of the Lord; He is tramp-ling ont the

2. I bare seen ! Him in the watch-fires of a hmi-dred cir-cling camps; They have builded Him id
3. He has sonnd-ed forth the trmnp-et that shall nev • er call re • treat; He is sift • ing oat the

4. In.tbe-beaa?tyIof^the_10^les,Christwasboma-«ro8s the sea, Witha gio • ry in His

^ii ^^f^:f==? u S^fefesp^

^ i^=i^
-q^4M^ ^Mt?=S=t m*=3R=jrRF=*

I

vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fate-fol light-ning of His ter- ri-

'al - tar in the eve -ning dews and damps; I can read His right-eoos sentence by the dim and
hearts of men be - fore His jndg-ment seat; O - be swift, my sool, to an - swer Him I be jn • bi-

bo - som that trans • fig • ores 70a and^ me; As He died to make men ho - ly, let as die to make

urn'tj-iiiVm-iHi^irn A
A K K i^ I I ^"^ CHOEOB."- k , r-t

1 .;;..^^^ i^^^^^^
ble swift sword; His tmth ia marching on.

fiar • ing lamps, His day is marching on. i Glo • ryl gh>-ry, bal-Ie • hh-jahl GI0-17I glo-ry, hal-le*la< jahl

lant my feet, Our God is marching on. ( Glo • 17I glo-iy, hal-la^ In-jabl (D.S.2d time.)

make men free,While God ismarching on/

h'r f Fdfru irrrp^^
* •• • •• •

fems::n=c:tri=crr

Ft

310. God Be With You.

J. E.Rankla. D.O.

.1. God be with yon tin we meet again. By His connsets gnide, iq)hoId yon,With His sheep secnrely fold yon,

2. God be with yon till we meet again, 'Neath His wings secorely hide you, Daily manna still di - vide yoo,-

^J . 7J. -c- 1- f- -£- -g-.f- f'.t'-t -1 -1 f
'

, y t/ t I
.

I

God be \ritb yon till we meets-gain. TiDwemeet^... till we meet, HQ we meet at Je • sqs'

mi va nwet, till «a BMt a-caia.

feet; God l)e^tbyoa%IlWeoeeta>gain.
tJUveaeeti ^ ^ ^ ,

3 God be with yon till we meet again.

When life's perils thick confonnd yon,

Pnt His arms unfailing rotind yon,

God be with yon till we meet again.

i God be mtii yon till we meet agtun.

Keep love's banner floating o'er yon,

Smite death's threat'olng ware before ja^
God bo with yon till we meet again.



311 America the Beautiful.

m
Katharine Lee Bates.

M. 100= J
Samuel A. Ward.

=l==t
=5=

:t=$ -^—

^

m m-r-

1.

2.

3.

4.

beau

beau

beau

b«au

ti - ful

ti - ful

ti - ful

ti - ful

for spa-cious skies, For am-ber waves of grain;,

for pilgrim feet, Whose stern, im-pas-sioned stress,

for he-roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife,

.

for patriot dream That sees be-yond the yesrs^

zp=ip~^- ^-9
I I

Mf^pi "-^—Ml— a

i^*=S5 -m—

^

t=t-W '^ P tt rT -\—^

For pur - pie mountain maj - ea - ties

A thor-ough-fare for free-dom beat

Who more than self their country loved

Thine al - a - bas - ter cit - iea gleam

t^

A - bove the fruit-ed plain!

A - cross the wil-der - ness!

, And mer-cy more than life!

Un-dlmmed by hu - man tears!

) ffh 1

—

A\ 1

—

-^—

^
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^J:^^m. -H-
0—^^—w-

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca!

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca!

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca!

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca!

God shed His grace on

God mend thine ev -'ry

May God thy gold re

God shed His grace on

<-• -m~ _ .jM -^-« -^. -0' -m-
:^^=^Ezit W=:^-

tzit
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T
And crown thy good with broth-er-hood From sea to shin - ing

Con - firm thy soul in self - control, Thy lib er - ty in

Till all Buc-ces3 be no - ble-ness And ev - 'ry gain di - vine!

And crown thy good with broth-er-hood From sea to shin - ing sea!

sea!

law!

mA



312 The Star - Spangled Banner.

M. 108 = J M Francis Scott Kejr.

i
^

i
r:^:

£S
KJ^

p-p
Oh, ~ say, can you see by the dawn's ear-ly light. What so proud-ly we hailed at the

On the shore,dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty host in dread

And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore, That the hav-oc of war and the

4. Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Be-tween their loved homes and the^ fTf-J,^|f FFir » fct^
tc^P^ ^^^i^±r-

^
i

1^=^

rrpmr ;?tf?t

P
p-p

twilight'slast gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars.thro' the perilousfight,0'er the

si - lence re-pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-er- ing steep. As it

bat - tie's con-fus-ion, A home and a coun-try should leave us no more? Their

war's des - o-la-tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace,may theheav'n-rescuedlandPraisethe

L^^lJJt ^^ «p ipsp:

m =M^ U*n- m 1LZ3L :s:

ram -parts we watched,were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockets' red glare, thebombs
fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood haswashed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu-tion; No ref-uge could save the

Pow'rthat hath made and pre-servcd us a na-tion. Then con-quer we must, whenour

h h I J - ^ h h
:?- r I.I .

^"-^^ > -*!»-g- .# -*r^-iH*k^ iiX^p: izipc

1—17

U=IU=^
Chorus.

burst-ing in air. Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there. Oh, say, doesthat

morning'sfirstbeam,In full gloryreflected,nowshines on thestream. 'Tis the star-spangled

hire-ling and slave From th 3 terror f flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-spanglea

cause it is just. And this be our mot-to:"InGodisourtrustI"Andthestar-spangled

g r r I li

'"'*
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The Star-Span^Jed Banner.

—j=^-4—^-«r
^.-jj4

=1=

S
star-spangled banner yet wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

ban-ner; oh, long may it wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave,

ban-ner in triumph doth wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave,

banner in triumph shall wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

9S^=^
-^L^

-V-i^
tr^-X i

313 My Country! 'Tis of Thee.
S. F. Smith. (AMERICA.) Henry Carey.

! I

My country! 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing;Land where my
My na-tive country,thee,Land of the no-ble,free,ThynaraeI love; I love thy

Let mn-sic swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let nior-tal

Our fathers' God, to Thee,Au-thor of lib - er-ty, To Thee wesingcLongmay oar

:{-J=:p=nGr4i=t=|:t=rt=[:

r-

^r» ^ ^ -w- -»- -^

a^ ^^^^^^^^
fa-thers diedlLand of the pilgrim's pride [From ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring!

rocks and rilIs,Thy woods and templed hills ;My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove.

tongues awake Let all that breathe partake ; Let rocks their silence break. The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Pro-tect us by Thy might,Great God, our King!

^^1 s C' J •

^Sia;ee

314 God Save the Kln^.

1.

Ood 88TO OUT gracioas King,

Long live our boble Kint,

God save the Kinj:

Send him victorious,

Hsppy and glorioua,

Long to rsi^ over ua

Ood save the King,

The NMicmal Soo? of BritaixL

2.

Throngh every changing scene,

Lord, preserve our King;

Long may he reign:

His heart inspire and move
With wisdom irom above,

And in a nation's love

Kis throne taaintain.

3.

Tby cfaoicoBt gifts In store,

On him be pleasec to pocr^

Long may ho reign:

May he defend our laws.

And ever give us caose

To Bing with heart and Toicei

C«d &6'.'e tbo Kiog.



315 Son^ to the Fla*.

Edith Sanford Tillotson,
COPYRIGHT, 1810, BY ACKLEY & RODEHEAVER.

B. D. Ackley.

1. Ban - ner bright with thy col-ors shin-ing o'er us, Dear bright flag

2. Crim-son bars, you can speak to us of cour - age, Snow - y white,

3. Star-gemmed flag, may thy children long re -mem - ber. What great price

^ -5 -i^-ji-

III 1^

£ i^=£EJ^S^

^^*=;
J- ^^=zitvr:j^_=j±=i^=|^=î -]

! 1
:t^ ±: e±z

1/
- t^* - -i-

and the em-blem of the free; Hearts beat high when we see thee

give us peace-ful hearts and pure; Loy - al blue, may our lives in

has been paid thy folds to raise; May we live to be wor-thy

iS ^^^

-^nz-WZZ

I U 1/ b l^

3^ n^:

-5—t|-^-b5^
wave a-bov6 us, Free-dom's sign art thou o-verland, o - ver sea:

truth be ground-ed. So we'll wear our col - ors while times shall en-dure:

of thy keep - ing, May we show thee hon - or de - vo - tion and praise.

Chorus.
_J.

Heart and band we'U pledge to star-ry ban - ner. Staunch and

strong we'll stand to col - ors true, Day by day we'll serve with
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Son^ to the Tla^.

^^^mmmsm^^^
best en-deav - or Life's al - le-giance give to the red white and blue.

=*=P=^=f=Siilfil^igig-v—^ p—^'

i__j.

1 u ^

After Chorus last time, or may be used after each verse if desired.
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Three cheers for the red,white and blue, Three cheers for the red white and blue;
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The ar-my and na-vy for-ev-er,
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Three cheers for the red,white and blue.

316 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

T
1. Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthronedUp - on the Sav-ior's brow; His head with

2. No mortal can with Him compare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plunged in deep distress. And flew to my re - lief; For me He
4. To Him I owe my life and breath- And all the joys I have; He makes me

* • F 0—r^^0-f- *-^f-
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radiant glories crowned, His lips with grace o'er-flow, His lips with grace o'er-fiow

He than all the fair That fill the heav'nlj train, That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross, And car-ried all my grief, And car-ried all my grief,

tri - umph o-ver death,Andsavesme from the grave,And saves me from the grave
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The Red, White and Blue.
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1. Co-lum-bia! the gem of the o - cean,

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la-tion,

3. Then, sons of Co-lum-bia, come hith-er,

U I

The home of the brave and the free;

And threatened the land to de - form.

And join in our na-tion's sweet hymn;

The shrine of each patriot's de-vo-tion, A world offers fiomage to thee.

The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co - lum-biarode safe thro' the storm;

May the wreaths they have won never wither, Nor the stars of their glory grow dim!

Thy mandates make heroes assemble. When Lib-er-ty's form stands in view;

With her garlands of vic-t'ry around her. What so proudly she bore her brave crew.
May the serv-ice, u-nit-ed, ne'er sev-er. But they to their colors prove true!

Thy banners make tyranny tremble. When borne by the red,white and blue.

With her flag proudly floating before her, The boast of the red.white and blue.

The Ar - my and Na-vy for-ev-er, Three cheers for the red,white and blue.

When borne by the red, white and blue. When borne by the red, white and blue;

The boast of the red, white and blue. The boast of the red, white and blue;

Three cheers for the red, white and blue. Three cheers for the red white and blue;



318 The Maple Leaf Torever,
(The National Song of Canada.)

C(m spirito.

Alexander Muir

mn

In days of yore, from Britain's shore, Wolfe, the dauntless hero, came, And planted

At ftueenston Heigbts, and Lundy's Lane, Our brave fathers, side by side, For freedom,

Our fair do-min-ion now ex-tends From Cape Race to Nootka Sound; May peace for-

On Merry England's far-famed land May kind heaven sweetly smile; God bless Old

1^
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firm Bri-tan-nia'a flag, On Can-a-da's fair do-main; Here may it wave, our

homes and loved ones dear, Firm-ly stood, and no - biy died; And those dear rights which

ev - er be our lot. And plen - te-ous store a-bound; And may those ties of

Scot-land ev-er-more, And Ire - land's Em -'raid Isle; Then swell the song, both

:^fe=P^:
N N »-/-/- ^ N
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boast and pride, And join in love to-geth-er; The Lily, Thistle, Shamrock, Rose en-twine,

they maintained. We swear to yield them nev-er; Our watch - word ev-er-more shall be

love be ours Which dis-cord can-not sever; And flourish green o'er Freedom's home,

loud and long, Till rocks and forest quiv-er; God save our King, and heaven bless

^1
The Maple Leaf forever. The Maple Leaf, onr emblem dear. The Maple Leaf forever.

9Ŝ
^^-^ P-P ,

0-^-0—^r*r~9r

The Maple Leaf forever.
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319 Gloria Patri, No. 1.

Ohablbs Msinbkb.

Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to theSon,and to the Ho - ly Ghost; Aj it

was in the beginning, is now,and ever shall be,world without end,Amen,Amen.

^ r^^P^I^3E f=f^ ^d 4- f=-rS>-

f=rT=r-i

Gloria Patri, No. 2.320
Gregorian.

m 3E ES=^-S=^
-'B'

( Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost; 1

\ As it was in the beginning, is now,and tv- er shall be,world without end. A- men. j

g^-^- -P- .g.^=t=i t=—^-

321 Doxolo^y.
Louis Boubgeois.^ -^ ^ ^ -I ^ m--^ ^S=9^=*=^

Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him,all creatures here be - low;

•-g: ^. -m.
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa- ther,Son and Ho - ly Ghost.
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No. 322.

THE APOSTLES' CREED
I believe in God the Father Al-

mighty, Maker of heaven and earth;

and in Jesus Christ his only Son,

our Lord: who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pi-

late ; was crucified dead and buried

;

the third dayhe rose from thef dead

;

he ascended into heaven, and sitteth

on the right hand of God the Fath-
er Almighty; from thence he shall

come to judge the quick and the
dead.

1 believe in the Holy Ghost; the
Holy Catholic Church, the commun-
ion of saints; the forgiveness of

sins; the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

No. 323. MATT, 5: 1-12.

1. And seeing the multitudes he
went up into a mountain : and when
he was set, his disciples came unto
him:

2 And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, saying,

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit:

for their's Is the kingdom of heaven.
4 Blessed are they that mourn:

for they shall be comforted.
5 Blessed are the meek: for they

shall inherit the earth.
C Blessed are they which do hun-

ger and thirst after righteousness:
for they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the Merciful: for
they shall obtain mercy.

8 Blessed are the pure in. heart:
for they shall see God.

9 Blessed are the peacemakers:
for they shall be called the children
of God.

10 Blessed are they which are
persecuted for righteousness' sake:
for their's is the kingdom of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, and persecute you,
and shall say all manner of evil

against you falsely, for my sake.
12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad

:

for great is your reward in heaven:
for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.

No. 324. ISAIAH 53.

1 Who hath believed our report?
and to whom is the arm of the Lord
revealed?
2 For he shall grow up before

him as a tender plant, and as a
root out of a dry ground: he hath
no form nor comeliness; and when
we shall see him, there is no beau-
ty that we should desire him.

3 He is despised and rejected of
men; a man of sorrows, and ac-
quainted with grief: and we hid as
it were our faces from him; he
was despised, and we esteemed him
not.

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs,

and carried our sorrows: yet we
did esteem him stricken, smitten of
God, and afflicted.

5 But he was wounded for our
transgressions, he was bruised for
our iniquities: the chastisement of
our peace was upon him; and with
his stripes we are healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned evei-y one
to his own way; and the Lord hath
laid on him the iniquity of us all.

No. 325. JOHN 14: 1-7.

1 Let not your heart be troubled

:

ye believe in God, believe also in

me.
2 In my Father's house are many

mansions : if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a
place for you.

3 And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come again, and re-

ceive you unto myself; that where
I am, there ye may be also.

4 And whither I go ye know, and
the way ye know.

5 Thomas saith unto him. Lord,
we know not whither thou goest;

and how can we Imow the way?
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the

way, the truth, and the life: no
man cometh unto the Father, but
by me.

7 If ye had known me, ye should
have known my Father also: and
from henceforth ye know him, and
have seen him.
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No. 326. PSALM 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners,

nor sitteth in the seat of the scorn-
ful.

2 But his delight is in the law of
the Lord; and in his law doth he
meditate day and night.

3 And ne shall be like a tree
planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his sea-
son; his leaf also shall not wither,
and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

i The ungodly are not so: but
are like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners
in the congregation of the right-

eous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way
of the righteous : but the way of the
ungodly shall perish.

No. 327. PSALM 8.

1 O Lord, how excellent is thy
name in all the earth! who hast set
thy glory above the heavens.

2 Out of the mouths of babes and
suckling^ hast thou ordained
strength, because of thine enemies,
that thou mightest still the enemy
and the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens,
the work of thy fingers, the moon
and the stars, which thou hast or-

dained;

4 What is man, that thou are
mindful of him? and the son of

man, that thou visitest him?

5 For thou hast made him a little

lower than the angels, and hast
crowned him with glory and honor.

G Thou madest him to have do-
minion over the works of they
hands; thou hast put all things un-
der his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and
the beasts of the field;

8 The fowl of the air, and the
fish of the sea, and whatsoever
passeth through the paths of the
seas,

9 Lord, our Lord, how excellent
is thy name in all the earth!

No. 328. SECOND COMING.

I THESSALONIANS 4: 13-18.

13 But I would not have you to
be ignorant, brethren, concerning
them which are asleep, that ye sor-
row not, even as others which have
no hope.

14 For if we believe that Jesus
died and rose again, even so them
also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring- with him.

15 For this we say unto you by
the word of the Lord, that we which,
are alive and remain unto the com-
ing of the Lord shall not prevent
them which are asleep.

16 For the Lord himself shall de-
scend fi'om heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel, and
with the trump of God: and the
dead in Christ shall rise first:

17 Then we which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together
with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air: and so shall we
ever be with, the Lord.

18 Wherefore comfort one anoth-
er with these words.

No. 329.

THE CHRISTIAN ARMOR.

EPHESIANS 6: 11-17

11 Put on the whole armor of
God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil.

12 For we wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but against prin-
cipalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this

world, against spiritual wickedness
in high places.

13 Wherefore take unto you the
whole armor of God, that ye may be
able to withstand in the evil day;
and having done all, to stand.
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14 Stand therefore, having your
loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breastplate of right-

eousness;

15 And your feet shod with the

preparation of the gospel of peace:

16 Above all, taking the shield of
faith, whei-ewith ye shall be able

to quench all the fiery darts of the

wicked.

17 And take the helmet of salva-

tion, and the sword of the Spirit,

which is the word of God.

No. 330. PSALM 51.

1 Have mercy upon me, O God,
according to thy loving-kindness:

according unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my trans-
gressions.

2 "Wash me throughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from my
sin.

3 For I acknowledge my trans-
gi-essions: and my sin is ever be-
fore me.

4 Against thee, thee only, Save I

sinned, and done this evil in thy
sight: that thou mightest be justi-

fied when thou speakest, and be
clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniqui-

ty; and in sin did my mother con-
ceive me.

6 Behold, thou desireth truth in
the inward parts: and in the hid-
den part thou shalt make me to
know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I
shall be clean: wash me, and I
shall be whiter than snow.

8 Make me to hear joy and glad-
ness, that the bones which thou
hast broken may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins,

and blot out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart,

God; and renew a right spirit with-
;in me.

No. 331. JOHN 3: 1-6; 14-18.

1 There was a man of the Phar-
isees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of
the Jews:
2 The same came to Jesus by

night, and said unto him. Rabbi, we
know that thou art a teacher come
from God; for no man can do these
miracles that thou doest, except
God be with him,

3 Jesus answered and said unto
him. Verily, verily, I say unto thee.
Except a man be bom again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.

4 Nicodemus said unto him. How
can a man be born when he is old?
can he enter the second time into

his mother's womb, and be born?

5 Jesus answered. Verily, verily,

I say unto thee, Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter; into the kingdom of

God.

6 That which is born of the flesh
is flesh; and that which is born of
the Spirit is spirit.

14 And as Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness; even so
must the Son of man be lifted up:

15 That whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have
eternal life.

16 For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life.

17 For God sent not his Son into
the world to condemn the world;
but that the world through him
might be saved.

18 He that believeth on him is

not condemned; but he that believ-

eth not is condemned already: be-

cause he hath not believed in the
name of the on-ly begotten Son of
God.

No. 332. 1 COR. 13: 1-10.

1 Though I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels, and
have not charity, I am become as
sounding brass, or a tinkling cym-
bal.
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2 And though I have the gift of

prophecy, and understand all mys-
teries, and all knowledge: and
though I have all faith, so that I

could remove mountains, and have
not charity, I am nothing.

3 And though I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and though
I give my body to be burned, and
have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.

4 Charity suffereth long, and is

kind; charity envieth not; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseem-
ly, seeketh not her own, is not eas-
ily provoked, thinketh no evil;

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
rejoiceth in the truth;

7 Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth
all things.

8 Charity never faileth: but
whether there be prophecies, they
shall fail ; whether there b e
tongues, they shall cease; whether
there be knowledge, it shall vanish
away,

9 For we know in part, and we
prophesy in part.

10 But when that which is per-
fect is come, then that which is

in part shall be done away.

No. 333. ISAIAH 55: 1-7.

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth,

come ye to the waters, and he that
hath no money; come ye, buy, and
eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk
without money and without price.

2 "Wberefore do you spend money
for that which is not bread?- and
your labor for that which satisfieth
not? hearken diligently unto me,
and eat ye that which is good, and
let your soul delight itself in fat-
ness.

3 Incline your ear, and come un-
to me; hear, and your soul shall
live; and I will make an everlast-
ing covenant with you, even the
sure mercies of David.
4 Behold, I have given him for a

witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people.

5 Behold, thou Shalt call a na^
tion that thou knowest not, and
nations that knew not thee shall

rim imto thee because of the Lord
thy God, and for the Holy One of
Israel; for he hath glorified thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may
be found, call ye upon him while
he is near:

7 Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts; and let him return unto
the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him; and to our God, for he
will abundantly pardon.

No. 334. ROMANS 8: 1-17.

1 There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh, but after the Spirit.

2 For the law of the Spirit of life

in Christ Jesus hath made me free
from the law of sin and death.

3 For what the law could not do,

in that it was weak through the
flesh, God sending his own Son in

the likeness of sinful flesh, and for
sin, condemned sin in the flesh:

4 That the righteousness of the
law might be fulfilled in us, who
walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit.

5 For they that are after the
flesh do mind the things of the
flesh; but they that are after the
Spirit, the things of the Spirit.

6 For to be carnally minded is

death; but to be spiritually minded
is life and peace.

7 Because the carnal mind is en-
mity against God: for it is not sub-
ject to the law of God, neither in-

deed can be.

8 So then they that are in the
flesh cannot please God.

9 But ye are not in the flesh, but
in the Spirit, if so that the Spirit of
God dwell in you. Now if any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is

none of his.

10 And if Christ be in you, the
body is dead because of sin; but
the Spirit is life because of right-

eousness.
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11 But if the Spirit of him that

raised up Jesus from the dead dwell

in you, be that raised up Christ

from the dead shall also quicken
your mortal bodies by his Spirit

that dwelleth in you.

12 Therefore, brethren, we are

debtors, not to the flesh, to live af-

ter the flesh.

13 For if ye live after the flesh,

ye shall die; but if ye through the

Spirit do mortify the deeds of the

body, ye shall live.

14 For as many as are led by
the Spirit of God, they are the sens

of God.

15 For ye have not received the

spirit of bondage again to fear;

but ye have received the Spirit of

adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Father.

16 The Spirit itself beareth wit-

ness with our spirit, that we are

the children of God.

17 And if children, then heirs;

heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer with
him, that ye may be also glorified

together.

No. 335. PSALM 91.

1 He that dwelleth in tho secret

place of the Most High shall abide

under the shadow of the Almighty.

2 I will say of the Lord, he is my
refU'ge and my fortress: my God;
in him will I trust.

3 Surely he shall deliver thee
from the snare of the fowler, and
from the noisome pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee with his
feathers, and under his wingS shalt

thou trust: his truth shall be thy
shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night; nor for the arrow
that flieth by day;

C Nor for the pestilence that
walketh in darkness: nor for the
destruction that wasteth at noon-
day.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy
side, and ten thousand at thy right
hand; but it shall not oome nigh
thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou
behold and see the reward of the
wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the
Lord, which is my refuge, even the
Most High, thy habitation.

No. 336. PSALM 14.

1 The fool hath said in his heart,

There is no God. They are corrupt,

they have done abominable works,
there is none that doeth good.

2 The Lord looked down from
heaven upon the children of men,
to see if there were any that did

understand, and seek God.

3 They are all gone aside, they
are all together become filthy:

there is none that doeth good, no,

not one.

4 Have all the workers of iniqui-

ty no knowledge? who eat up my
people as they eat bread, and call

not upon the Lord.

5 There were they in great fear:

for God is in the generation of the

righteous.

6 Ye have shamed the counsel of

the poor, because the Lord is his

refuge.

7 Oh that the salvation of Israel

were come out of Zion! when the
Lord bringeth back the captivity of

his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and
Israel shall be glad.

No. 337. PSALM 15.

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy
tabernacle? who shall dwell in thy
holy hill?

2 He that walketfi uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and speak-
eth the truth in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neigh-
bor, nor taketh up a reproach,

against his neighbor.
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4 In whose eyes a vile person is

contemned; but he honoreth them
that fear the Lord. He that swear-
eth to his own hurt, and changeth
not.

5 He that putteth not out his
money to usury, nor takpth reward
against the innocent. He-ihat doeth
these things shall never be moved.

No. 338. PSALM 23.

1 The Lord is ray Shepherd; I

shall not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures: he leadeth me be-
side the still waters.

3 He restoreth ray soul: he lead-
eth me in the paths of righteous-
ness for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil: for thou art with
me ; thy rod and thy staff they com-
fort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before
me in the presence of mine ene-
mies: thou anointest my head with
oil; my cup runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days of my
life: and I will dwell in the house
of the Lord forever.

No. 339. PROV. 3:1-7.

1 My son, forget not my law; but
let thine heart keep my command-
ments :

2 For lengtE of days, and long
life, and peace, shall they add to
thee.

3 Let not mercy and truth for-
sake thee: bind them about thy
neck; write them upon the table
of thine heart.

4 So Shalt thou find favor and
good understanding in the sight of
God and men.

5 Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.

6 In all thy ways: acknowledge
him, and he shall direct thy paths.

7 Be not wise in thine own eyes:
fear the Lord and depart from evil.

No. 340.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
EXODUS XX. 3-17.

God spake all these words, saying,
1 Thou Shalt have no other gods

before Me.
2 Thou Shalt not make unto thee

any graven image, or any likeness
of any thing that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath, or
that is in the water under the
earth: Thou shalt not bow down
thyself to them, nor serve them:
for I the Lord thy God am a jealousi
God, visiting the iniquity of the fa-
thers upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of them
that hate Me; and showing mercy
unto thousands of them that love
Me, and keep My commandments.

3 Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain ; for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless
that taketh His name in vain.
4 Remember the Sabbath day, to

keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labour, and do all thy work: But
the seventh day is the Sabbath of
the Ivord thy God: in it thou shalt
not do any work, thou, nor thy son,
nor thy daughter, thy manservant,
nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle,

nor thy stranger that is within thy
gates: For in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the sea
and all that in them is, and rested
the seventh day: wherefore the
Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and
hallowed it.

5 Honour thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be long
upon the land which the Lord thy
God giveth thee.

6 Thou Shalt not kill.

7 Thou shalt not conunit adul-
tery,

8 Thou shalt not steal.

9 Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbour.

10 Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbour's house, thou shalt not
covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his

manservant, nor his maidservant,
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is thy neighbour's.
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